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New Fighting
Breaks Out in
Stanleyville
By PETER GROSE y
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
<API—Fightin g erupted in Stan-
leyville . . Saturday between the
Congo army and the forces of
leftist Antoine Gizenga .
A /U.N.7 spokesman said 17 sol-
diers had been killed in the out-
break-reig^it on Gizen $a's side,
six on the side of Gen. Victor
Lundula , the .government, com-
mander in the Oriental Province
capital , and three more Gizenga
men, apparently ' ; when they at-
tempted t« desertylo/Landula.
The fighting brougM orders
from the : Congo government that
apparently set the stage for a
military showdown with defiant
Deputy Premier Gizenga.
Premier CyriHe Adowla'* Cab-inet . . in Leopoldville . ordered Lun-
dula to"take all necessary steps
to restore order" after Gizenga
was said to have attempted to
leave Stanleyville earlier in the
day;
' Lundola 's troops pre vented his
leaving, the reports said , and
Gizenga 's men then attempted to
arrest Lundula but were pre-
vented by the larger Lundula
force. Lundula was reported to
have arrested four of Gizenga?
aides.
A L'.N. spokesman expressed
the world body 's full support pf
Lundula in efforts to quell Gizen-
ga 's forces,
A spokesman at U.N. head-
quarters , in New York said Acting
Secretary-General U '  Thant had
issued insl ructions to U.N. forces
in the Congo to "exert all possible
efforts to restore and maintain
law and order in Stanleyville and
lo avert civil war . ihere'." The
spokesman said Thant had issued
his order after rec eiving a re-
quest from the central govern-
ment.
Wiscorttff r l
£ hds 1961 Session
Next Meeting Jar); 9> 1963
By HARVEY BREUSCHER
MADISON , Wis, W—The Wiscon-
sin : Legislature wound up its re-
cord-long 1961 session at 1:08 a.m.
today after a small band of sena-:
tors beat down the proposed re-
peal of a state tax on QjsrJmar-
garine with an eight hour filibusr
ter. ' . - .
The climax to a session that
¦now stands adjourn ed until Jan.
9, was a personal triumph for
70-year-ol d J. .Earl "Leverich , R-
Sparta , who led the fight to put
the* tax ¦,on 7Wisconsin 's, statute
books 30 years ago.¦' " Leyerich .- . opened the -filibuster
aflairist rpppal ". pf ¦ the 15 cents 
^
a
pound levy .before the Assembly
adj ourned at 5:15 p.m. Two vet-
eran Republican colleagues—Sens. ;.;
Chester Dempsey of Hartland and ' .;
Jess Miller ;of Richland Center— j
rallied to his aid. So;did Sen. Carl ]
Thompson , . a Democrat [rom 'i
Stoughton. . . 7 !
¦ ¦ " ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦•
' ' ¦ ¦¦ : J
With Leverich doing more than j
half th e talking himself , ihe -^feffFi
rural ; area representatives kept
the filibuster going unti l the re-¦
pealer was whipped and a weary J
majority accepted |he proposition ]
that the tax be studied anew by
the- legislative council.
Leverich had threatened to
speak against the measure "until
Hell freezes over."
"I've tried my darndest to get
away from keeping you here," he
said. "But Some of you apparently
won't listen and some of you won 't
believe what you hear."
"The Wisconsin dairy farmer
needs the protection of this tax
at least until the boys in Congress
do something about giving them
the right to enjoy a free flow of
milk in interstate commerce,"
Leverich continued .
Miller agreed. "This is no time
to enter into a program that
would seriously curtail the already
meager income %of the Wisconsin
farmer ," said the 77-year-old sen-
ator. . . . . ''
Sens. Earl Morton of Kenosha
and Reuben LaFave of Oconto
spearheaded the drive .to ' 'life the
tax. But when they saw their ma-
j orit y support being worn down ,
they accepted and worked for pas-
sage of the study resolution.
In addition to eliminatin g the
15 cents a pound tax paid by
customers , the Assembly approv-
ed measure would have repealed
the $25 license fee assessed oleo-
margarine dealers.
The taxes and fees enriched
Wisconsin 's treasury by more than
$1 million ' in  1W. The take has
dropped off since to less than
$401) ,1)00 .
I& l^lif s'ff ilfy
Kovacs Killed
LOS ANGELES (/Pi — Ernie Kovacs, cigar-chomping comedian
who rose to fame in five bri ef years, was killed Saturday when his
station wagon skidded on wet pavement arid smashed into a utility
pole. - ; 7 ¦
The 42-year-old Kovacs, reportedly on his way home alone from
a party in honor of Mrs. Milton Berle , \v\as thrown from his car,
police said .
The smashiip occurred shortly
before 2 aim. on Santa Menica
Boulevard in West Los Angeles.
Associates said Kovacs , had
spent the evening at the home of
director Billy Wilder , his closest
Hollywood friend.
He was the husband of actress
Edie Adams , with whom he lived
in a 17-roOm Coldwater Canyon
home filled with collections of
armor , antique lamps , first edi-
tions , carvings and statuary.
They said Kovacs and his blond
singing star<-wtfe both had attend-
ed the parly, a baby shower for
Berle's wife. Miss Adams ha<l left
the party in her own car shortly
before Kovacs.
The Wilders heard about Ihe
crash on the ; radio shortly after
the comedian had left their home
and they rushed to his house to
tell Miss Adams. She collapsed on
hearing the news and was placed
under a ; doctor 's care, informed
sources said.
Other* at the party were the
Dean Martins, Lucille Ball . and
her new husband , Gary Morton ,
entertainer Yves Montand and a
score of other filmland people.
Scarcely known in most places
a few years ago , Kovacs had won
fame on television and in movies
with his zany antics such as curl-
I ing his lip over his moustachei and staring squarely, into the
j camera , , giving a surprising Cy-
j clops-like effect.
j The Coroner 's . Office said the
j actor suffered extensive head in-
! juries .
I Kovacs ' first movio v/as "Oper-ation Mad Ball" In 1S57. He
played a s tuf fy  superior , officer
who vied with costar Jack Lom-
mon for the affections of nurse
Kathryn Grant.
Goldwater Urges
Unlty^ in Party
But Stresses
Importance of
Conservatives
By JIM MONROE
OKLAHOMA CITY; Okla. . ' AP> •
'
—A stron g call for Republican
unity—as a) conservative party-
was issited Saturday by ¦ Scti.
Barry Goldwater of Arizona at
the closing session of the GOP
National Committee meetin g.
. Tlie party 's .conservative leader
seerned to be asking liberal GOP
element s to join his side¦ He
voiced 7hope that such labels
as Rockefeller-Republicans . 7and
Gold water-Republ icans can be
dropped.
But he added , "If qualifyin| de-
scriptive terms are required , then
I would suggest the Republican
party has been, and will , I hope,
continue to be a conservative po^
litical instrument." 7
Gov. Nelson A, Rockefeller ef
New York has been identified as
a leader of the more liberal fac-
tion of the party. He and Gold-
water are being tabbed as poten-
tial GOP presidential candidates
in 1964. .- '
Goldwater said in a speech: "If
we as a people , have; lost sight of
bur national goal, if we are con-
fused , if we are floundering arid
groping, . might we not find an
explanation for this confusion in
the two-faced images.both: nation-
okaparties 'have 'presented at the
polls in recent years. /:
"Is it noji possible that weycan
recognize vfn the defeat of v1960
that we failed not because we
were Republicans , but because
we were not Republican chough:"
Goldwater continued an at-
tack against -. ' (tie administration
launched here Thursday by Re-
publican leaders, but he said the)
GOP is not spotless either.
"My friends , if it is fair to
claim that the Democratic party is
schizoid , torn by internal dissen-
sion, struggling to find a middle
way between the : extremes of
Hubert Humphrey and Harry
Byrd , it is also fair to say the
Republican party has failed to
present to this nation a solid po-
litical organization unequivocally
committed to an easily definable
political philosophy," he said.
In flailing at President Ken-
nedy, Goldwater said even the
President himself is suggesting
that this nation has lost its pur-
pose and the people are unsure of
a national goal.
"The brave , bold rhetoric of the
New Frontier — the magnificent
phrases—stand naked and shiver-
ing, " he said. "The young men
who promised to lead us forward
on a dead run have been running
in circles. "
Kennedy, was criticized earlier
by such speakers as William E.
Miller , the national GOP chair-
man , and Rep. Robert Wilson of
California , the Republican con-
gressional campaign chairman.
Adoption of a plan aimed at
capturing more big city votes
through direct appeals to lnhor,
nationali t y and m in ority groups
was a highli ght of the two-d ay
meeting.
3 More Dead
In Minnesota
Road Mishaps
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Three more names were added
lo Minnesota 's,. 1962 •'¦ traffic death
list Friday and Saturday. The
total now stands at 16 14 fewer
th '-an at this stage last year. •
Robert M. Wilsort of Edina . was
killed Saturday in a three-car col-
lision :on Highway; too in Edina.
Police said his car was struck by
one' car . and pushed into another.
Mrs. Ben Wilson, about 65, of
Mankato was killed Friday night
when she was struck by a truck
as she left :a supermarket .
Victor Shade, 65, of near Austin ,
died Saturday fro m injuries suf-
fered Jan. 5 when his pickup '
truck went off the road near
Brownsdale ,
Wilson 's car was tur ning onto
the Belt LiiW^fl'W^WetiW^i^
struck by another car and pushed
into the path of a third vehicle. .
-Mrs. Alyce. Vath , 36,. Golden Val-
ley, and her three children ; riding
in one car were injured and taken
to a hospital. Ward Korr i , Minne-
apolis, driver of the second car
that struck Wilson 's machine , was
not injured.
'
. ¦ . - : ¦ -¦
Gar^ affyinf-
Six: Goes Into
River, 5 Drowri
BLIND RIVER .7 Ont. (AP)-A
car carrying six young persons
skidded on an icy curve"* near
here Saturday and plunged into the
Catract River . Only one escaped
alive. ". ..
Gary Hamilton. 20, of Blind
Eiver , walked a mile j n freezing
temperatures to the ; farm of I,u-
cien Labbe. He and Labbe re-
turned to the scene in a futile
attempt to remove the victims.
Dear! are Gerald Huppe , Ken-
neth Bernier , both 24, and Jospeh
Francoeur , 21, all of Blind River ,
and two girls from the nearby
llississauga; Indian Reserve, Ce-
cile Morningstar, 14, and Patsy
Jane Baybutch , 15.
The car was removed from 15
feel of water by a wrecker . The
llodies were brought here,
47th Division
Won't Be Lost,
Humphrey Says
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen . Hubert II. Humphrey, D-
Minn., said Saturday he had
"1 e a r n c' d" Minnesota 's 47th
Nati onal Guard Division won 't be
el iminated. But the Defense De-
partment , said in Washington
the 47(h was never listed for elim-
inat i on .
In a tele gram from Washington ,
Humphrey said he had 'learned Ihe
47th was on a list of 10 reserve
and National G uard divisions to be
eliminated.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VlCINITY-Snow
lo'da.V~ WiVlf"lllIli r ehahg"(? in leTii-
neraturo , high 22-30. Snow and
colder toni ght and ¦Monda y .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for tho 24
hours ending al fi p.m. Saturday.
Maxunum , .11; minim um , 2-1 ;
(I p.m., 31; precipitation , none.
m
We^ m
Service Stressed
hM-AW^ v^TI EHf e^AH '^f W±
ROCHESTER, Minn. W — A Mayo Clinic aviation; medicine
specialist testified at va passenger train abandonment hearing Sat-
urday thai5_percent of all clinic patients should not fly due . to medi-
cal reasons.
Dr. Jan Tillisch said that the most comfortable method for
these patients to travel is by railroad.
Dr. Tillisch, a specialist in internal medicine and aviation med-
icine at the clinic, testified at an. interstate Commerce Commission
hearing on the application, of-, the '.Ghicagcr. -andi North Western R^
aUj
way: Tor permission ~~to caricef their "400" passenger trains oper-
ating between Chicago and Man- 1
kato , and Chicago and the Twin
Cities.
Robert Gage, chief statistician Jfor the clinic , testified that a sur- j
vey of 4,000 patients taken from i
Dec. 1 to . 14 showed that 15U per-
cent arrived by train. ; |
Excluding M innesota and north- j
ern Iowa . Gage said , 25 percent
arrived by train , and 35.4 percent
of the patients from Illinois ar- .
rived by rail. "¦ )
Other opposition witnesses Sat-
urday charged some of the rail-
road losses being charged off are
expenditures for materials and
personnel which would be neces-
sary to operate all trains , freight
as well as.passenger .
John L? Bradford was hearing
examiner. The four-city hearings
will conclude at Madison Tues-
day.
OPPOSITION witnesses Frida y
contended that the 'trains are nec-
essary to public convenience, that
the railroad drove passengers
away by failing to maintain ade-
quate service and that the rail-
road has never made a major
effort to attract new business or
to divert business from other
types of transportation.
One whitness . Roy Watson Jr...
Rochester , president and general
manager of the Kahler Corp. , tes-
tified that about 10 percent of the
guests registered at two Roches ter i .
j hote ls during 19(i l arrived by I
train. |
Among 2.r) opposition witnesses j
was Sen. J. Tt. Keller of Winonn , I
who said the tr ains are of use l o i
[students at t he  city 's three col- j
(Continued an Page 22, Col. 6)
'400' HEARING '
Station Wagon
Rams Parked
Truck, 7 Dead
GROOM, Tex. (AP )— Seven per-
sons from Missouri -.' died Satur-
day when a station - wagon ram-
med under a parked trailer truck
on the western edge of this Texas
Panhandle town.
One of the dead was Clayton Al-
rlridge . 21, Route 1, Kennett , Mo.,
near the -Arkansas-Missouri line.
Police said he was driver of the
station wagon.
The other dead were members
of the Alvin Bell family, also of
Kennett. They were listed as Bell ,
477 his son Jack , 19: a daughter ,
20, another daughter , Judy, ll ,
and two sons. 8 and 5. All were
passengers in the station wagon .
Mrs. Bell , 45, was taken to a
Groom hospital in critical condi-
tion from head injuries , Her son ,
Steve , 3. also was hurt seriously.
Reports fro m the .Missouri town
said the party was en route to
California ' to look for work .
Wisconsin Claims TV
Tower Erected Illegally
Legal Battle at Chippewa Falls
niHI ' I ' KWA FALLS , Wis. W -
The Wisconsin Aeronautics Com-
mission was conduc ti n g an inves-
ligal ion today into the crash of a
private airplane that killed five
person s Friday when u struck a
television antenn a lower which
(be commission ' .said had l>cen de-
clared an air. t ra f f ic  hazard .
Killed in t he  crash were the
pilot , Orin S. Slaussen , 40 , of Mid-
( lleliin , and lour. , ullicials of Ihe
Oscar Mayer '¦& Co. meat pack-
ing l inn ot Madison The lour
company men were Will iam H.
Ahei n , 49 and Kdmuud G, Blnir,
3.1. of Madison , and John A . Weav-
er and Karl W. Blnnkonhoim , 50,
ol Sun Prairie.
The twin-eng ine , five place Ces-
sna 310 smnshed into the cloud-
shrouded .150-foot community TV
antenna about one mile west of
Chippewa Falls. The Oscar Mayer
men were flying lo Rice Lake on
;i business trip.
The tower , owned hy Chippewa
Cable Co . provides reception .-from
ei ght distant  television stations to
area residents who subscribe to
the service.
The commission began a suit
against the company in lilliO , short-
ly a l ter  the tower was built , con-
lending it was erected illegally
.ind liiat it was an air hazard .
Circuit Judge Clarence H. Rine-
hard of Chippewa Falls upheld Ihe
commission 's contention that the
tower was a hazard and Chippe-
wa Cable Company appealed to
Ihe Wisconsin Supreme Court. The
case is scheduled to be argued
before the high court in March.
The Chippewa C«ible Company,
through its attorney Thomas De-
v ine , issued a statement shortly
alter the ¦ crash , s la t in g that  "the
tower is not illegal , impro|>er or
a hazard to any ili; ^ lit  conducted
in observance of the Federal Av ia-
tion Agency fl ight  re gulations. "
Devine added that tlie dispute
with Ihe stair aeron autics com-
mission concerns the question of
i ts  authority to regulate the tow-
er.
The commission, in its suit.
against the company, claimed that
the antenna was erected without
the company firs t -flbininin R " l^ 1"-mit which It said was required
by law . No structure move than
,r>tl0 feet above the lowest point of
land within n mite of a structure
site is permitted , according to a
commission spokesman
IJNITKf ) NATIONS , N.V. (AP>
—A 10-nalion group of experts will
meet here .Ian; 23 to complete its
findin g s on how money saved by
disarmament could be used for
a peace economy.
How to Use Money
Saved on Disarming
You Can't Lose
On Prizewords
Puzzle Error
Just before ; publicat ion of to-
day 's .Sunday News notice was
receiv ed froni the features .,yn -
dicale that supplies the Prize-
words puzzle that there i? an
error in me clue to fco. 10
across.
Because of the error , No. 10
across will not be considered
in (he judging and all ent ries
will be given credit for a cor-
rect answer to this clue
I' rizeworils appears (th Page
5 of the Sunday Magazine sec-
tion .
Dr. John Nason
Named President
Of Cailelon
MINNEAPOL IS (AP">-Dr. John
William Nason , president of the
Foreign Policy Association and
former president of Swarthmore
College , Saturday was named presi-
dent of Carleton Colkfie , North-
field , Minn ,
Cai'Tftoii trflStWsT iWettffirlleTc;
unanimously elected Dr. Nason to
succeed Dr. Laurence Could , 65,
who will retire July 1.
Atherton Bean , chairman of the
Carleton board , said Nason will he
the fi f th  president in Carleton 's
9fi-ycnr histor y and the first alum-
nus to head I lie college, Dr. f'ould ,
n polar explorer and former chair-
man of Carleton 's geology depart-
ment , iuis-hcou president (7 years.
Dr. Niisnn , ,r«(i , received a bache-
lor of arls degree from Carleton
in I!i2li.. He attended the Yale
Divinity School in 1!>3 and 1!K7
and received a muster 's degree
from Harvard in l!'-'fl ,
Dr . Gould joined Ileisn , president
ol lnlerii.-iti<>tr«il Mi l l ing Co., in
praising Nason ," a unl ive of St.
V;M \. - 
"I do .not knew anyone better
qualified to underlnk * this task
than John Nason ," said. Could. "I
think it especially fortuna te tn
have a Carleton alumnus as presi-
dent who will he on t lie job when
Cailelnii celebrates its centennial
in lWti. "
ICE-CHOKED RIVER STALLS COAL BARGES ,. ". , A string
of coal-laden barges , being towed by the two towboats (upper ,
right)- and another out of the ' picture at left , struggle through the
ice encrusted Illinois River near Ottawa , 1117 Traffic on the Illinois
waterway has been ..slowed considerably because of ice gorged locks.
(AP Photofax ) 7 ,7 7
KOVACS LOSES LIFE IN CRASH . . . Police officer C. P.
Gchle looks at the wreckage of a station wngon in which comedian
Ernie Kovacs , right , was killed Saturday in Beverly Hills when it
skidded on wet pavement and crashed Into a power pole. (AP
Photofax )
' .-.'¦: Rep. William E. Miller , R.NY, the Rep-
ublican National Chairman , bends the; ear of Sen. Barry Gpld^
w\iter , R-Ar izy (left ) the GOP's standout, conservativey spokes-
man. Miller and Goldwater were in Oklahoma City for a meeting
of. the Republican National Committee which ended Saturday
after a speech by Goldwater. The Arizona senator .called.for GOP
unity and blasted the Kennedy Administration. (AP Phot ofax)
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BIG WEEKEND JUST AHEAD
Square Dance
Slated Today -
Parade Saturday
James D.7 Mohan , general
chairman of the 26th annual
Winona W.iri t e r Carnival ,
said today he hoped the big
turnout for Friday night's
Opening event, professional
wrestling, would continue for
other activities in the week-
long carnival program.
A packed ¦ house of 2,500
persons watched the grunt
and groan exhibition at Wi-
nona State College's Mem-
orial Hall. The event was the
first public appearance of
contestants for the crown of Miss
Snowflake.
TH IS AFTERNOON, a squart
dance will be held from 2-5 at St.
Stanislaus auditorium. Admission
is hy buttom
'.'The Winter Carnival button
selling for only |*i is your best
buy for entertaihment ,*' Mohan
said. "In all , 5 carnival eVents
require a button for admission.
That averages only 20 cents for
each event. Buttons are still avail-
able , at local stores and are .also
being sold by the Mrs. Jaycees and
members of the Winona Activity
Group;" '. . '¦ ¦ ¦' . '.
Mohan is president of the "
WAG, carnival sponsor.
: During intermission at this aft-
ernoon 's dance, the' : Son's -of ' the :
Legion Drilm and Bugle Corps
wilt give an exhibition. The unit
is : sponsored by Leon J. Wetzel
Post 9. ^ 7
GOVERNOR'S GREYS . . . A, precision drill . Winter Carnival parade Saturday. The unit is
team of Company A , 133rd Infantry, Iowa Na-: from Dubuque. The unit is shown being inspected
tional Guard , will perform in the big Winona by Gov. . Erbe of Iowa.
: - — : — " ¦ 
¦¦ • _ ' .' 7.1 ' ¦ - . -. ¦ ¦ 7_ . ' ¦ ., - ¦ ' - •:- ¦
WINTER CARNIVAL VISITOR . ., Bozo the Clown, who ap-
pears on television Channel 8, La Crosse, will participate in the
Winona Winter Carnival parade Saturday and will entertain at the
drum and bugle corps competition that .evening at 7:30 in Winona
Senior High School auditorhjm.
Friday Night
Three events will be held Fri-
day night7
• At 8 p.m. a teenage dancewill be at the Armory.; Admission
is by ticket. .
• At the same time there willbe a basketball game between
WSC and Moorhead State College
at Memorial Hall. Admission is by
button. WSC students will be ad-
mitted if they display their ac-
tivity tickets.
• An oldtime dance will be at9 p.m. at Red Men's Wigwam.
This dance is free. The music for
this occasion is provided by a
grant from the recording indus-
try 's trust funds obtained by the
cooperation of Local 463, Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians. The
Swiss Girls Band will play.
These children 's activities will
be held S A T U R D A Y: Junior
treasure hunt at Lake Park (clues
start Monday, Jan. 15, in the
Daily News); snow modeling con-
testy ice races, ice fishing derby,
snd the junior division of the big
carnival parade.
"It will be one of the biggest
carnival parades ever," TMohan
said. "There will be morn than
60 units unhiding 3 bands and
8 drum arid , bugle corps. The
WAG Winter Carnival float has
been reinforced so that it is more
durable. Thus the float will be
able to be entered in more pa-
rades during the year. The float
will be entered in the St. Paul
Winter Carnival parade Jan. 27."
Parade
James F. Heinlen is chairman
of the Winona parade which
starts at 3 p.m. Saturday.
Bozo the clown , who appears
on television Channel 8. La
Crosse , will appear in the carni-
val parade for the first time , He
will also entertain " at the dc*{m and
bugle corps competition in the
evening and looks forward to
greeting Winona children .
AMONG THE new parade units
is the Governor 's Greys , a 20-
SPAMTOWN LANCERS . . . New units in the carnival parade
will Include the Spumtown Lancers Drum and Bugle Corps flf
Austin , The unit is sponsored by American Legion Post 91, Austin.
member drill team of Dubuque,
Iowa. This is part of Company A,
133rd Infantry, Iowa National
Guard. The team does precision
drills while marching. The name
Governor 's Greys was given to
the company , in the 1860s by
Iowa Gov. Larrabee because the
locally made uniform was grey.
ie designated the unit his person-
al company.
The uniform's color may have
caused some confusion oh Civil
War battlefields because the" Con-
federates wore gray too, while
the Union soldiers wore blue. The
Grays were the firs t company in
the nation to offer their services
to . the Union in the Civil War.
The outfit is still the personal
company of the governor of Iowa.
Another new parade unit is the
Spamtown Lancers,;a drum and
bugle corps from Austin. Fifty-
four boys are members. Their di-
rector is Richard Hallman. Dur-
ing the past season the unit trav-
eled '.3,80(1 miles and has won hon-
ors , The unit is sponsored by Am-
erican Legion Post 91, Austin'.-. '" ¦' .
ALSO NEW IN th* parade Is
the Eau Claire Drum and Bugle
Corps. The •unit , formed in the
spring of 1946,. has won many
honors and has appeared twice on
national television. The concert
and music director is XaMont
Page. The drillmaster and drum
maj or is Bert Ross.
Parade judge s will be announc-
ed later.
Music Competition
A button is needed for admis-
sion to the drum and bugle corps
competition which starts at 7:30
p.m. in the Winona Senior High
School auditorium. Hut all chil-
dren under 14 will he admitted
for 15 cents. Lambert J. Hamer-
ski is chairman of the event.
Drum and bugle corps units
will be introduced hv^ Explorer
Post 13, St. Mary 's Church . The
adviser is Rex Slayton. Unit mem-
bers are James Gromek, presi-
dent ,- and Dav4,d. Wooden , Eric
Slayton , James Bannbenek , James
Neeck and Davir F»ie.
THE MISS STk-PS, the Winona
Senior High girls drill team , will
perform at the contest but will
not compete. The unit' s director
is Miss Pat Hupp, typing and
shorthand teacher. Co-captains
are Judee Fuglestad and Judie
Ronnenberg.
The girls do precision march-
ing in formation.
"We are now in the process, of
trying to get, our music taped so
we won 't run into this situation
again," Miss Rupp said of an em-
barrassing incident that occurred
the first time the girls .performed
at a basketball game.
While the girls , were march-
ing the needle jumped on the
phonograph and the music
stopped.
"This resulted in quite a pan-
icky feeling among the girls ,"
Miss Rupp said. "They used the
liH fool when they should have
been on the right. "
Twenty-eight j uniors and seniors
are members of the unit. They
perform during half-time at bas-
ketball and football games. The
girls wear black knee-length pleat-
ed skirts, white blouses , black
sweater vests bearing an orange
W, wrote tennis shoes, black socks ,
white gloves and orange bands in.
their hair. '
Queen Schedule
At 0 a.m. they will practice nt
the Oak for the coronation ball
that evening. They will meet at
11:30 a.m. at Hotel Winona and
will attend the queen 's luncheon
at noon at the Williams Hold.
Then they will ride in the carni-
val parade , Private interviews
with queen contest jud ges (who
will be announced soon) will be at
4:45 p.m. at Hotel Winona, The
girls will arrive at the Oaks at
7:15 p.m. at attend , the corona-
tion Sno-Ball and dinner,
They will also attend the Iznak
.K(!Mo....I/ eaBiJe..'s pancake^
'break-
fast Sunday morning SI" "(tie
group's cabin on Latsch Prairie
Island Park,
Robert A. Wieczorek is queen
contest chairman.
THE GIRLS Will attend the fi-
nal carnival event Sunday evening
the stage show at Winona Senior
High auditorium.
Tha coronation ball and dinner
starls at 0:30 p.m. Saturday at tbe
Oaks. Dinner will be served until
midnight to permit guests, to ar-
rive at I heir convenience. How-
ever, serving will be Interrupted
for the 'coronation ceremony at
about il:30 p.m. Dinner may be or-
dered from a special menu fen-
luring filet mignon .
A Twin (Uly hand led l>y Dick
Perry, former member of Fred
Heycr 's WSC swing band , will en-
tertain ond play for dancing from
10 p.m.'l a.m.
Dinner tickets , which are $fi ,
may be obtained at Ted Maier
Drug, llolden 's Drug nnd Depart-
ment Store , the Winona Athletic
Club , WAG members or members
of the Past Jack Frost Royalty
"Chil>'.--Fi,Mikttn-~-Holil>S i--Twin -City
radio entertainer , will he master
of ceremonies.
Sunda y Events
Sunday 's events Include Ihe II
a.m.-noon pancake breakfast and
Ihe fishing contest from 1-4 p.m.
Admission to boll ) events will be
by ticket.  The fishing contest , will
be held in conpenil.ion with the
Winona Boat Club , '
The It p.m , shiRii show at the
high school will  feature recording
stars .lustin Tubb nnd lied Sovine ,
Junior Ferguson Is chairman. His
Country Hound-Up Hoys will play.
Mohan commended the Mrs.
Jaycees for scllini * buttons , the Ki-
wanls Club for helping with plans
fpr Ihe parade and Winona Rout
Club for the fishing contest hel p.
He also commended other groups
that helped with carnival events ,
M
Dollar sales iii ' lhc  nation 's sii-
perninrkets and grocery stores
reached $411.4 billion in I960 , top-
pinK lf/59 's total by 4.1 percent.
Mild, Cloudy
Weather Due;
Colder Monday
Temperatures moved above the
freezing mark Saturday after-
noon in Winona and the weather-
man promised continued fairly
mild weather wit* some snow flur-
ries today.
The temperature today was
slated to range in the 22-30 bracket
but more snow and somewhat
colder weather is on the docket
for tonight and Monday.
After a low of Id Friday, the
temperature moved . lo 2f> Satur-
day morning , was 33 at noon and
31 at fi p.m. High (or the after-
noon was 34;
For the first time since Jan.
3 when the high was 4(i , ice start-
ed to melt on Ihe streets and
slush was reported in protected
places.
Despite the rise in tbe ther-
mometer it failed lo mark the
high of 4!! on one year today. The
low then was 23. No so.ow was
on the ground at the lime;-' -That
also was ni l - t ime liiph for Jan ,
14. The low for the day was -27
in 11181.
All main Minncsol a nnd Wis-
consin roads were reported in good
winter driving cond ition except
for occasional slippery spots ,
especially in passing lanes on
four-lnnc roads .
Merchants Plan
Firm Families
A Farm-Family Day will be held
here in February, it has beep de-
cided by7' .the. agricultural com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com-
merce. :
Chairman Harold E. Schultz
pointed out that the purpose is to
give local merchants a chance to
show their appreciation to the
farmer for trading in this com-
munity.
Oliver Strand , Winona County
agent , and his new assistant , Loy-
al Kruger , were guests of the
committee at; a luncheon meeting
at Hotel Winona ^tiday-
Tentative plans */alrafor . the day
to be held Feb. 20 with separate
entertainment for the women.
There will be a cooking demon-
stration or a home demonstration
class. ;
A free lunch of beans and franks
will be served by the Chamber of
Commerce.
2 Shaken Up
In Crash of
Truelc Car
The drivers were shaken up but
apparently hot injured otherwise
Saturday morning when a Daily
News delivery truck and a car
collided at 5th and 763rd streets,
Goodview.
Allvn R. Burmeister, 19. 403 E.
Howard St.. and Mark D. : Han-
ke, 19, Minnesota City Et. I, were
taken to Winona General Hospital
by Deputy John Jensen. They
were treated and. rekased.
ICY ROADS apparently contribu-
ted to the accident at 10:45 a.m.,
according to 7Jensen. The Daily
News truck was going south on
63rd Street , and the Hanke car,
whose owner .is Kent Burleigh ,
1680 Gilmore Ave., was going west
on 5th : Street. Ice on ' both streets
apparently made it . impossible to
stop in time.
The left front of the truck and
the right side and front of, the
car crashed together. Evidently
Hanke had tried to turn left to
avoid the accident , because the
two vehicles came to a stop about
20 feet south of the intersection.
Damage ¦..¦' ¦ to the Daily News
truck was estimated " at $450. or
more. The Burleigh car had about
$300 damage.
A CAR EMERGING from a
driveway and a car coming down
a slippery hill sideswiped Saturday
at 10:30 a.m. on County Aid Road
37 north of St. Charles.
Deputy Jensen, who also inves-
tigated this accident , said Lloyd
A. Heim, St. Charles Rt. 1, had
just pulled but of his driveway
and turned left to 'go south when
Neil L. Ehlenfeldt, St. Charles Rt .
1, came over. -ay  hill ,, also going
south.
Ehlenfeldt could not stop on the
icy hill in time to avoid the col-
lision. The left front and rear
door of. the Ehlenfeldt car and
the right rear door and rear fend-
er of the Heim Vehicle came to-
gether. Damage to Ehlenfeldt's
car was $150, to Heim's, $100.
Winona Debaters
Tie lor Second
The Winona Senior High School
enlry tied for second place in the
A division of an invitational debate
tournament Saturday at La Crosse
State College.
The negative team of . Jack Nel-
son and Tony Schiina went unde-
feated while the overall record for
the four-man entry with Gary Elu-
mentritt and Kent Gage on aff i r -
mative was 5-1 . Prair ie" du Cliieri
Campion won the A division ti t le
with a G O  record and Jnnesvlllc ,
Wis., tied 'with Winona for second.
Thirty-four teams were entered in
three divisions.
Other Winonans who debated
were Brian Aubm , Bernie Arcnz ,
Kathy Czapiewski and Gloria Sif-
ferath , aff irmative , t.nd Jennifer
Boiler , Barbara Ferguson , Dennis
Fletcher and Richard Te/ak , nega-
tive. '
Next weekend Winonn will par-
ticipate in the aiinminl Mohawk
Invitational Speech Meet at Mason
City, Iowa.
Out on Bail tor Assault ,
tie s Facing Chgrge Again
WABASHA , Minn.  (Special ) -
A 22-year-old Ma/./.epa farmer who
is scheduled to be sentenced Mon-
day in ' Wabasha County District
Court on n second degree assault
charge , pleaded not . guil ty in Muni -
cipal Court before Judge Gilbert
W. Terwilliger at Bed Wing Sat-
urday ,  morning to simp le assault .
Herman Von Essen was arrest ed
Thursday evening at Tallybo Tav-
ern near Zuinbrotn , Goodhue
County, on a charge of str iking
Ins wife . She sinned the com-
plaint .
JOHN McHARDY , Plainviow,
his attorney , was wilh him In
court Saturday morning when he
asked for a trial , It has been set
for next Friday. Bail was fixed
nt $200 which he furnished.
Von Essen wns first nrrestcd
last Nov. 7 for assaulting his
brother-in-law , Richard Sibley,
Mn 'cppa ' policeman , with a pun
wilh intent to murder. He pleaded
not guilty nnd trial in Wnlmshn
District Court opened Nov. 2!). lr
testimony he admitted point ing
bis gun at Sililoy but said he l i f t -
ed tiic-hauiiiHT off al the lime.. He
t estified that he was drunk on the
night he was arrested , admitted
having 2(1 or more beers , and ad-
milted f i r ing '  the gun six tunes —
in the air , over his shoulder , in
a lavern , and in a garden nt Mn-
zeppn when Sibley was looking
for him. lh?  said he wanted Sib-
ley to lake l i ini  home .
On the second day of (he t r i a l
the charge was reduced from th i rd
to second degree assault and Von
Esson pleaded gui l ty .  Sentence
was deferred for an invest igation,
which has been complctt-d .
BAIL ON this charge WAS $1,200.
Von Ksseii came to Mazcppa
from Nebraska March 7, lOiil , and
purchased a farm for $'15,000. pay-
ing $0,01X1 down, the court wns in-
formed 'dur in g  his t r ial ,  He. mar-
ried Laurel Sibley June 10, l'liil.
He served for a time as gunner 's
male in the U . S. Navy, receiving
his discharge in 1%0.
December '^ l^^ i^^
Near^ Mori//T/?eco/'cf
Winona employment in mid-De-
cember totaled 19,263— the third
highest total for that month in
the past 13 years, Ray H. Brown ,
local manager . State Employment
Service , announced.
The. mid-December total was 218
under the previous month's total
of 10,481.
BROWN SAID year-end, employ-
ment continued at the high levels
of Ihe summer arid .' fall: 'The only
December totals exceeding, that of
last month were in ' 195,1 and , 1955.
Brown said of the December 1961
total : 7
''Except for manufacturing and
construction , most industrial cate-
gories were equal to or higher , than
Ihe previous- month. Manufactur-
ing decline d because of expected
seasonal layoffs. Construction , af-
fected by cold weather and snow,
dropped workers but ' continued to
run higher than a year ago.
"Retail .' trade' pushed t07 'he
year 's high point as extra clerks
were added for the Christmas
rush. Employers expect the usual
midwinter decline ' during the_ next
30 days. Additional seasonal lay-
off-, in manufacturing and cold
weather slowdowns in construction
will drop employment levels .''
THE NUMBER OF manufactur-
ing vvorkers in December l'96' l was
the . second highest manufacturing
total for that month in the past
13 years. The December . 1961 total
was "4.099'. Although ' this was 141
under' '- 'the. previous ' month ' s . ¦man-
ufacturing total , . the December .I%.l
figure was: still. . 4S0 , higher , than
December ¦ - ..15)60 , .' ' The December
19fi l manufacturing , total was ex-
ceeded only in M.w , during the. 13
years employment records have
been kept here. ¦ ;-~ _7
"Except for seasonal slowdown.?
in several plants , . most of the
manufacturing , group .continued at
good levels dhring.ythe month .":
Brown ' said. "Mot al workin g show-
ed additional , gains ' as chain ,man-
ufacturing . .continued - . to add work-
ers. The only substantial  losses , oc-
curred in wood products and the
paper and allied groups. Year-end
contract completions in wood' pro-
ducts forced temporary layoffs.
'Taper . and allied dropped be-
cause of crew layoffs after , com-
pletion of straw stacking opera-
tions!- Employers . anticipate fur-
ther seasonal declines during the
next 30 days.". . ' .
THE CHRISTMAS shopping rush
boosted ''retail . , employment to . ..the
year 's high of 1,653.' Hiring ' was
he.ivy: in general merchandise
aiid clothing stores. Employment
i n January and •'February is ex-
pected: to return to normal mid-
winter , levels. ;. ". . ' .
Construction employment in mid-
DecembeLdocJinedL from the late
fall high because of heavy snow
and cold Weather which forced
curtailment of many projects. Hir-
ing is hot expected—until warm
weather^ '
Labor demand slowed durin g De-
cember^
Labor supply Increased at the
end of December. About 1,000 per-
sons were seeking jobs through
Brown 's offic„e. : About 200 were
students and oilier , persons seek-
ing part-time jobs. About 325 job
seekers were . women.
Here's a 5-year report on mid-
December employment: 19B1, 10,-
: 263.; ' : 1960,"9,888; i^ n gf ioi ; 1958,
| 9,943; 1957; ¦VSSb? ' -
The mid-December employment
report in. detail follows :
I —1961- Dec.
1 Nov. Dec. I960
Manufacturing . 4,240 4 ,009 3,r>n
Whol esale trade 344 339 37."
Retail trade .:. 1,577 l.fi.w ' 1.73C,
Service . . . . . . . .  71,625 1,617 -1.57f .
Railroads 326 326 329
Utilities y...... 407 '411 44,1
•Government ,. 837 .351 .8fi6
Construction .. 778 B2f5 60S
Finance . . . . .  273 273 254
Other activities ¦:" 74 l>6 63
Totals ..,..:. 10,481 10,263 9,888
'Includes public schools.arid. Wi-
nona State College,
¦
'
¦ ¦ . ' . .
Three More Girls
Queen Candidates
Patricia A. Rowan Monica Ryan
B rend a Andersen- . " Noel's studio .
Three more contestants in the
Winona Winter . Carnival queen con-
test were announced -today by
Eobert A. VVieczorek, contest
chairman for the Winona Activ-
ity Group.
Seven candidates have been an-
nounced to . date. Today 's contest-
ants follow:
Miss Brenda Andersen, 19, a Wi-
nona State College sophomore,
lives at Shepard Hall and is. spon-
sored by H. Choate & Co. She is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A.
Fred Andersen, Hed Wing, Minn ,
is 5 foot ,2, weighs 112 pounds ,
wears a size 9 dr.ess and has brown
hair and liazel eyes. She is a grad-
uate of Red Wing Central High
School and is majoring in business
education at WSC. She plans to
teach. Her hobbies are reading,
sewing, ice skating and swimming.
Miss Patricia A. Rowan, 18, is
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luke
J.TRowan , 205 E, Sanborn St., and
is a freshman at Winona State
College where she is majoring
in Spanish. She hopes to be an air-
line hostess. She is a checkout
girl at the Red Owl Store and is
sponsored by Modern Oil Burner
Service, Inc. She is 5 foot 6'i ,
weighs 133, wears a 12-13 dress
size and has light-brown hair and
brown eyes. She is a graduate of
Cotter High School: Her hobbies
are water skiing, boating and
swimming. .
Miss Monica Ryan , '21 , 15.1 W.
4th St., is a beautician at Eve-
lyn 's Beauty Shoppe and is spon-
sored by the Oaks. She is 5 foot
5* 2, weighs 120, wears a size 10
dress and has brown hair and blue
eyes. She is a graduate of Red
Wing Central High School and is
the daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan , Red Wing. Her hob-
bies arc sewing , cooking and swim-
mine .
32nd Soldier
Still in Hospital
ARCADIA . Wis. - AH; but cne
of the men from Company C, 1st
Battle Group, 128th [nfantry, 32nd
Division , are now back in Fort
Lewis, Wash., following holiday
leaves.
Still hospitalized at Day Coun-
ty- Hosp ital , ' Webster , S. D., is Pvt.
Peter Mueller , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Mueller , Wauman-
dee. Mueller rece ived, a fractured
collarbone when the 1955 'ruck in
which he was riding back to Fort
Lewis went out of control at 530
a.m. Jan. 2 and rolled over in a
ditch. He isj'n good condition.
Cpl. John L. FpegDii . son . of Mr.
and Mrs, Clifford Foegen . Foun-
tain City Rt. 2, who received cut.-i
and scratches on the face , was re-
leased from the hospital and re-
turn ed to camp Jan. !>.
S.I.C. Mnynard Olson, rural
Cochrane , a mess sergeant at Fori
Lewis, was  driving ' !he truck west
for Ly le and Lonnic ¦ 'Adnnk . Ar-
cadia, wi lh  four other (Juardsi nen
retwiiiiiR to l-'ovt Lewis in a car
just ahead of them.
FiicReiv said of the people of
Webster . "When they heard about
the accident they oven came to the
hospital ;ind tried lo /n.ike us fee l
al home. "
Duties Changed
For 4 Priests
The Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
gerald , bishop of \Vitiona, has an-
nounced four Winona and .area
clergy appointments and trans-
fers .
The Rt. Rev . Msgr. . D. D. Ticr-
ncy, editor of the Catholic dioce-
san newspaper, the Courier , has
been transferred from tho MIN -
NEI5KA parish to be chaplain at
St. Anne Hospice, Winona , ' i n  ad-
dition to his editorial  'dutie s . . .
The Very Rev , Msgr . Fmmett.
F. Tight*, chancellor and v ice off i-
cialis of the diocese * also wi l l
serve the Church of SI. . Mary,
Minneiska. .These . two appoint-
ments are effective Jan, 2.7
.Kffecllv e ' Thursday , ihi  Rev .
Thaddeus Dcrezinsl i - wi l l  Ho
transferre d from Spring Val ley t<>
he pastor of Chiirch of St. J<ilin
and sup erintendent  of I .oretio
High School nt CALEDONIA , ;qd
(he Rev . Sherlock P. Weir , \ i l l  be
transfe rred from Caledntifa t " be
pastor of st. Ignat ius  ( b i r c h ,
Spring Valle y .
PEPIN . Wis. (Special >—At the
January meeting of the Pepin Vi l-
lage Board Charles Eeelbcrger
was appointed municipal justice of
the peace.
His salary will  be S30 a month
and he will serve until  the spring
election of 191)3. Percy Miner , who
has been justice of the peace since
1954. resigned effec.ive Jan. 1.
During his term of office he hns
remitted lo Pepin County treasur-
er $ I ,'.129.20 and lo Pepin village
treasurer $4 ,fi5 ] .R5 .
In other business th e hoard ap-
proved appointment of Mrs. Wayne
R net like lo tho librar y hoard for
| two years and Mrs . Charles Keel-
: beefier , for one year.
j Mrs. W/imn O/tnpfon was issue;!
I a tavern operator 's license MarchI) was .set for Ihn villag e ' caucus,
Munici pal Justice
Named at Pepin
Sot JKM A. Tbw!
WINONA WINTER CARNIVAL j
Qul«TcoRoiAfioJr
and SNOW BALL
SATURDAY, JANARY 20
! — OAKS ——'
FRANKLIN HOBBS
of "Hobbs House"
MASTER OF CEREMONIES
• CORONATION AT 9:30 P.M.
Sec M iss Snowflake and Her Attendants Crowned.
• DANCING UNTIL 1 A.M. — MUSIC BY
DICK PERRY QRCHESTRA
Tickets Available) From Jnck Frost Royalty, Winona Activity
Group Member* , Ted Maler Drugs, Holdon's or Athletic Club
Spmethihgon Chjn
Prevents Drinking
9td{af ^ism(L <£a&t9V£fht
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK --y - T e.m 'i dr ink . '
evening in 21. "1 .;li;iv e :m rdlcrgy. I
"Except ," he reTii einlis red siidi
fire , I can drink by tlie hour . . . ;
Daniels!"
7 Tony, one. of the . highest paid i
tainly among .the . nicest , le.-irn 'ed t
Barrymore . when lie was T.I . -
Though swndn iii " , ieinaj e . ,:' f ;i»s ,
might throw . 'themselves , o t f . i . oo l -  I
tops over Quinn or <io other ligad- .
line-type things. Quinn .'ll nc\er i:i't
them being a bower. .
"I was.- pla .viiig.Ba: 'i ;.vinoi'e-at Ihe 'I
age of .65 jri a Mae West show ¦call- ';
ed 'Clean Beds ' when 1 mel .lack ."
Quinn recalled. - .
"He came backstage , when I
was taking off my' - makeup, laugh- .
ed at me ""being , only. . Id . and wc
became fond of each other. He
took 'me home and ' gave inc .. | l i < >-
armor, he wore in 'Kichiird !!I7
1 still have it.
"He ' was - .t ry ing . to 
¦'. get hie to
marry, his - ' .daughter Diana. ' Two
years , later I was al Paramount
when he " was having wile trouble.
. '. "The poor guy wns gel l ing S.'.noo
a week and could , only keep rji'OO
of it. I Was makin g , a ' fast $30() ,
but. it was mine. Jack was so sat-
urated by that time that  we Would
Tony Quirm . was saying a rrrcnl
cot ' ' something on my ' chin . ' . '
lenlv , "pulque , the Mexican l iquid
nnd Jack Daniels . I' ll have a Jack
ictors in the world 'tod ay, and eer-
be dangers of alcohol from John
rrive h im a glass 'of wa te r  \vi.'h
;i teaspoon of vermouth -  in if , and
' psychologically, he 'd soon be.
drunk. ".
1 '
BARRYMORE TAUGHT Culnn
not "to . "play it, safe " in elKiosing
ioles-- "Voii can only be . as good
, as ' .' yon .-dare to be bad , '' he said." And that ' s ' guided him in "Re-
quiem lor .' a . Heavyweight. ", in'¦ .which he plays a .piiiiclulru 'nk f igh t -
er , - managed by Jackie •(Jloason;
trained by Mickey Hooney .
7". ". 1.7 completely changed my
: voice," Quinn said. "I' remembered
7-1 fighter named Abie Bain , After
! he was hit in the windpipe by
l .Maxie . Hoscnbloo m , a '' ' . peculiar
: thing happened ' - . to his voice. . . . .
I ¦ "His voice lias a lost . feel ing
! sound , like' a lonely trum pet . in
the distance. It ' s kind of sweet
l and wonderful and nostalgic. And
it exemplifies all fighters. " - ,; "
QUINN GOT Able Bain on th*
payroll Trriil learned his voice,
"When I tried it first , wilhout
(oiling anybody, the director never
said ' 'Cut ,7he let it roll. The whole
crew broke into applause, ''
And Abie Bain rushed over say-
ing, ".Sweetie, you didn 't leir me
you were doing my life story!"
(J uinn 's .p ic ture - ' price MIOW is
$250,000 but he remembers once
when his ,-$750 a week contract
seemed ' gigantic .- He 'd been offer-
ed a . very' bad. . piclifre— "It was
horrible , hut I ' h n d  a wife and 3
kids . I walked in . Ift_jsre Jack
. "iV.'irn '.er ready to say rd do it. "
"I'.eiore I could , ta lk . .Warner
said to me 'Oh . you don 't like¦ Ilie script ' Bogart turned it down.
Carfield turned it down , Dane
Clark turned . ' it down. VOU . I'M
TI'KN'IVC ; "1>0\V\:¦* .. "¦
Kyrtherinoi'e v W a r n e r ,  said.
Quinn  Avtis through. .  Tony 's agent
at the l i t i ie , (,'lnirlie Keldm'an, (old
'him Ui ge| Warner to repeat that.
; WARNER WAS glad to, "I told
'"yon , ,  kid . you 're (ni l ' ' - * ¦ Warner
said. A l t e r  which  T'oldman signed
.' Ii 'im al L'nivcrsal al $l .0U0 a .- week.
' . .. 'A , few <|ays ago at Parke-Ber-
i not . Gallery , Keldman was bidding
! for . ail Epstein sculpture . which¦ kept going up from $1 ,500 to '$(1,000.-
, .- . '¦ "I. (iiially got it ," Quinn said.
"Did Feldman ; know you Were
: the . . successful , bidder '.".
'•Not until he. reads this , story. "
Quinn , the husband of Katherinc
DeMille . has transported his fam-
ily all over 'Europe , particularly; 
Italy, filming. . 77 .
17 Though he 'd' ¦: won an Oscar for
"Zapata ," and for "Lust of ' Life,"
he couldn 't get anything but "good
friend" parts in Hollywood until
!he went to Italy .
j "The Italians took to me," he
j says. lie became friendjy with
Dino. DiLaurentlis and Fedcrieo
Fellini , and literally took DiLaur-
entiis the script of "'''ha ' .Str.ada;"
the break-fhrough Italian film.
j "LAST YEAR DiLaurenh'is came
backstage at 'Becket' and want-
ed' hie to do 'Barrabas. '
"I said 'Ten years ago, you-— ,
I did *La~Strada,* It made $4 mil-
lion. T made $12,000. You conned
mc into selling my part of it .
I'll- do 'Efarrabas ' but I want 20
times what I got in 'La Strada * "
DiLaurentiis laughed and said ,
"You 've got it , and I'll buy you
out of your ; play contract here for
$75,000 besides. ' "
All of which happened. "Dino ,"
says Tony, ."is the guy; today. Tc
me this guy has the dream. He
still wants to make- great pic-
tures."
THE WEEKEND WINDU P .. . .- ..
Meg Myles rejected the lead in
a twist film , explaining: "I've had
enough C pictures—I'll wait for
an A" . .... ' -Queen, Elizaheth'll get
a closed circuit TV showing- of¦"¦Pocketful '¦ of Miracles "; . 7. To-
getherness; "Hey, Let's Twist"
opened last week in both Israel
arid . Egypt' . ' . . . Bette Davis savs
she's finished her autobiography
,' •.¦. The Concord pill hold a twist
contest , with Sixteen Magazine
awarding Gold Pretzels to 'win-
ners. ¦ ' ¦. . . . '7 7 .
. Hugh O'Brian 's Chez Vito date
was authoress, Judith . <"Young
Marrieds") Heiman .,'". Richard
Burton cabled a Manhattan cafe,
from Rome for his favorite re-
cipes 7 .' . Sid Luft ordered lush
desserts for -Judy Gariand at the
Forum . . .  A N.Y. . furrier rushed
his most expensive creations to
Hom e—to be used as casual throws
in "Cleopatra " . . . Connie Fran-
cis is building an indoor pool on
her Bloomfield , N.J. property . ' . . -
Eddie Condon 's is getting a cele-
brity turnout for its Sunday Twist
sessions.
Bob Hope tells his audiences :
¦'¦I always watch my ' films at least
three times betore 1 notice any-
body else. 'tThe four th time 1 see
the bit players—like Crosby." 7
TODAY'S BEST LAUGHS: A
fellow boasting that '  his girl friend
was a perfect 71G : "And on her
ncxP birthday she 'll be 37."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: . Poor
handwriting : has its advantages-
it covers up poor spelling.
EARL'S . PEARLS: ; ."It' s-- admir-
able to be a gentlemen , but it' s
a great handicap in an_ argument.
A woman came up to Groucho
Marx , standing quietly in an ele-
vator, and said in astonishment:
"I thought you were: crazy ALL
the time." .' . . That's earl , bro-
ther. 7
'
.
' ' ¦ ¦' ¦:
Before "coating banana wedges
wllh fritter batter and deep fat
frying, dip the fruit into orange
juice. Good flavor! 7;
Sparta Couple
Wed 70 Years
SPARTA, Wis, (ff!-Ninety-one-
year old Warren T. Aney Credited
his own knowledge of how to han-
die women today for the 70 happy
years between hfs marriage to the
former Anna Bredlow and tha
weddtog anniversary they observ-
cd Saturday. ; ,
The oelcbralion was a quiet one ,
although Aney observed that ""if ' - -
1 wasn 't so shaky, 1 would sure
like, to go fo a dance at Ontario ,
where I first met my wife . Three
months later we were married."
Aney said that the day after
the wedding, the newlyweds 'drove- ' '
to the Bredlow farmstead in a
horse-drawn sleigh to pick up her
trunk.
"I was smoking a corn cob
pipe," Aney said. "My wife took
it out of my mouth and threw it
in the snow. '
"I picked it up, put it in my
mouth and have smoked whenever
I pleased ever since.
"You have to be kind and con- i
siderate , but firm , .  to get along
with , women ."
During the interview , Mrs. Aney
confined her commen ts to (he
weather. It Was , she said , too cold
to suit her . She will be 91 Feb
16, . ' . '
¦' ¦ 7 • - -. '
: ¦ ¦ 
.
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-.: Newspapers are the number one.
choice of lumber and building ma- :
terial dealers' - who regularly iis# ,
local advertising media.
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State Legion Head
Reviews Programs
7T  ^ . , . ¦ ¦ ^^ ^^ ™^ v^ «mwvwwwpHHiMa«SWW» >: WWaWOTttWWWWa^lllHIIIHIMBM
TREMPEALEAU LEGION ' ' ';' ., -,' . Participating . were , left to
right, Robert Guiiui , commander . of Hutchins-Stendahl Post ,White-
hall ; Everett Guse. Whitehall , 10th District service officer ; Gil
Stordocky Waupaca , Wisconsin state commander , arid La Verne
Hovland, Colfax, JOlh District commander . (Kathleen Khudtson
. photo) / .».
AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL, is:' (Special) —
Trempealeau County • Legionnaires
heard a review of statewide Le-
gion programs by Gil Stordock,
Waupaca, Wisconsin commander,
when ihe spoke at a meeting en*
tertauied by Hutchins-Stendahl
Post 191 here Tuesday evening.
La Verne Hovlan-d , Colfax, Wis.,
10th District commander, also-was
introduced by Marty Erickson, Et-
trick, Trempealeau County com-
mander. ;
The Wisconsin Legion won7a na-
tional trophy last year for. having
sponsored the most Boy Scout ac-
tivities, Stordock said.
HE COMMENDED the Legion
Auxiliary" for providing-7therapy
equipment at Camp American Le-
gion at Lake Tomahawk: Thera-
pists from Wood , Mad ison arid To-
mah veterans hospitals do volun- j
tary work "at; the 'camp, Stordock ;
said.
Last year, 81 disabled veterans
earned over $16,000 by: making 1,-
040,000 poppies for annual Poppy
Day in May, receiving .Vk cents
for each. Other proceeds .from the
poppy" sale;/ are used by Legion
and Auxiliary for rehabilitation of
disabled veterans. ¦' ,77 , "^
The .state commander also dis-
cussed Badger Boys State, having
attended all but one of the ses-
sions since , they began in 1939,
and reviewed the oratorical con-
test , sponsored by the Legion.
The district contesHviRTfee-at-Bay
City with instructors from River
Falls State College as judges. State
finals will, be in New; London. Par-
ticipants in this contest help carry
on the Legion's Americanism pro-
gram as . speeches must pertain to
the. Bill of Rights. The contest was
started in Appleton , Wis., in . 1939
and provides scholarships.
HOVJ.AND REPORTED Willard
Johnson Post 453. Ettrick , was
the only post in the county pres-
ently over the top in membership.
He stressed the importance of get -
ting new members and reporting
the memberships promptly tp dis-
trict headquarters ;
Hovland urged members to at-
tend the state meeting at Madi-
son Jan . 19-21. ¦.'
Two Accidents
At Parking Lots
Two accidents at supermarket ;
parking 1 o t s Friday afternoon I
caused $35Q <lamage to four carsy
but left no inj uries but minor i
shakings' -'vipy police""reporTel37~~~~;
A collision on Service Drive at I
the ; entrance to Westgate Shopping
Center Friday at 3:45 p;m. caused ¦
$275- 'damage- , to ' two cars, one a :
1962-mode) . - .' - . 7  . . :,.y...j
The left front of a 1962 car <lriv- ;
en by Ardale Skaar , La Crosse, \
received $125 damage , and the left I
side of a car driven by Mrs. j
Blanche Kulawske, Stockton , had j
$150 damage. Both drivers were i
slightly shaken up.
Police said the Sktiar vehicle
was going east on Service Drive
as Mrs. Kula^vske 's car emerged
fro m the parking lot in a north-
erly direct ion.
¦The other accident occurred on
the Piggly-Wiggly Store parking
lot . 74 E.: 5tli St., at 4:15 p.m.
Friday. .
. .Mrs. . Rose , Waletzke: . Box 1,
Winona, reported no damage to
.her car . which was backing out
of a parking stall. ,
Her car and one driven by
George Liebsch Sr., Lamoille , col-
lided. The left , rear door of the
Liebsch car received $75 damage.
¦.
ll Teams t6 £ompefe
To Name WSC Queen
Eleven candidates for "Fair
Lady". of the Winon a State Col-
lege Winter Carnival Jax. 22-26
were announced at a pepfest in
Somsen Auditorium Friday night.
The "Fair Lady" will be crown-
ed at ya coronation dance Jan. 26
by Rex Scientas VI .
Scientas VI will be elected by
the Academy of Science Wednes-
day. He also will be president o-f
the Academy for the coming year.
EL EVEN F OUR -MAN teams
will be competing in winter games
for the honor of having their can-
didate selected "Fair Lady."
Games will be: Volleyball , broom
hockey, tug-of-vyar and a tobog-
gan race. The games will be held
in Lake Park.
This year the candidates will-
not know which team is their spon-
sor until the night of the coro-
nation .
Candidates are the Misses: Bon-
hie ; Bladholm , Marshall ; senior ;
Dana Bluhm< LakeTJlty sophomore;
Ruth Fraser, Grand Rapids sen-
ior; Elsie Lenzmeier , Shakopee
freshman; , Judy Miller, St. Pawl
freshman ; Mary Reuter , Arcadia
freshman"; Karen Rud , Byron so-
phomore; Marilyn Schroeder,
Caledonia senior; Dianne Sever-
son, Kenyon freshman ; Yvonne
Simon, Lewiston sophomore, and
Beverly Viventi , Gilbert fresh-
man, - . ¦ ¦"¦.'¦ - . .
TEAM CAPTAINS are: Jofih
Allen , Minneota ; Gerald Boyum,
Peterson; Marv Cunningham, New
Berlin , Wfe. ; Robert Gray, West-
bury, N. V."; Gary Grob, Cale:-
donia ; Vincent Hansen, Clarion ,
Iowa; Dennis Kjar lan d , Harmony ;
James! Milanovich , Gilbert ; Frank
Olsen, Collingswood, N. J.; James
Williams , Brimson, and Alfred
Wolfram, Winona. .
Carnival co-chairmen are Den-
nis Kesti , Hoyt Lakes, and De-
Wayne Tobias , Farmington . Game
supervision and planning is by
Keith Ault , y Hayfield; Charles
Carstensen 7 Pipestone, arid An-
thony Tschida , Winona. Other com-
mittee chairmen are 7 Dance,
John Fluegel, White Bear . Lake,
and Steven Radtke , Hokah ; deco1
rations , Michael Finley, Chatfiel d ,
and James Sehmifz , Caledonia;
cbsonatiori
^
Lynn Sheldon , Houston,
and publicity, Jo Ann Horton , St.
Paul; ' . ¦¦'",
New Explorer
Post Organized
At the first meeting of the
newly organized Explorer 's Post
13, plans^wcre made for an ice
fishing trip to Buffalo-City-Mon-
day and to enter a team in the
Explorer 's Council bowling tour-
nament at Westgate.
The Explorer Postr"Sponsored
by St. Mary's Holy Name Society,
is a branch of the Boy Scout or-
ganization. Hex G.; Slayton is ad-
viser.
Eric Slay/ton, secretary of the
post, said that its long-term proj-
ect is conservation . "We are
ready and willing to help city or
county officials with labor on any
conservation project ," he said.
Other members of .the post are
James, Bambenek , president; Dav-
id Trie and James Neeckycabinet
^representatives; Robert Edel,
James Grotnck and David Wood-
en. '
Valuation Gains
In La Crescent
School District
LA CRESCENT , Minn . (Special)
—Miss Dolores Hauge, . Houston
County auditor , has reported7the
1361 school district assessed "val-
uation here is $1,222,362.00.
This is an increase of $89,476. ; ,
Total local tax levy for elemen-
tary . ' ( 1-8) school purposes of $120 ,-
849 amounts to 102.7 mills on nor.-
agr'icul.tural- land and 77.7 on ag-
ricultural land! This compares with
111.8 and 86.80 mills , respective-
ly, for; last year. Approximately
85 percent of the total valuation
is classified nonagriculturai.
' The tax levy f or secondary ed-
ucation , in excess of state aids,
is spread over the property of all
districts of the county which do
not maintain a secondary school.
During the ;1960-61 school year
there were. 102 students from Dis-
trict 300 . enrolled in La Crosse
schools, for which a total tuition
of $42,959 was paid to the La
Crosse school system. It is es-
timated that the tuition 'costs ' ol
the 153 students enrolled for (he
current year will exceed $63,000.
This amount does not reflect any
transportation costs which the dis-
trict 300 must furnish, which is
$9,000 of the. total $21,600 trans-
portation contract; This approxi-
mates $470. per student for sec-
ondary education for the 1961-62
term.
A report on the current ; year 's
total budget of $226,800 placed ex-
penditur es at $103,373 and receipts
at $137,948 for the period from
July J., 1S131, through December-31 ,
1961. The cash balance of all funds
on hand December 31, ' was $26,-
7.57. The retirement of $18,,500 in
princip al during the same period
left " a lotnl bonded indebtedness
of $387,500 outstandin g.
' - ¦ ¦ •
APPLETON , Wis. W>-1I a r r y-
Wilson , 61, a government loclcmas-
ter , drowned Friday when he fell
off a concrete pier into the Fox
River while clearing ice from a
gate on the dam near the Inter-
lakes Paper Mill here. His body
was not recovered immediately ,
. 
¦
¦' ¦
Americans consume an average
of 160 pounds of meat each , per :
vear. . i
Lpckmaste r Drowns
At Appleton, Wis.
Mondovi Expects
Early Approval
Of Hospital Plans
MONDOVI, \yis..; {Special)-State
approval of plans for the
¦ new ."48-
bed, $500,000 Buffalo Memorial
Hospital is expected in the near
future, James Heike , president of
the hospital board , told more than
100 persons at the annual meeting
of tie hospital Corporation at Mon-
dovi High School Thursday eve-
ning. ;.
Tlie architect's plans are pro-
gressing satisfactorily, he said ,
and the board has tentative plans
for beginning construction in the
spring or early- summer .
Harley Hesselman of the board
reported that a site on the; East
side has been purchased^Vfr'om
Even Evenson for the new building.
The purchase was made on ad-
vice of John R. Magney , architect ,
who estimate<Lj 3evelopment costs
here would : be conyderably less
than the West side property of Lee
Knowles, also which has been con-
sidered,
Hesselman, . Gordon Kjentvet
and Chris Allernan were elected
directors for three-year terms suc-
ceeding Heike, Sylvester Heck and
Delmar Linse, who were not eligi-
ble for re-election;
The board moved to amend the
by-laws so directors may serve two
consecutive terms.
Otto . Bollinger . administR^or,
gave the financial report of the
hospital and' a summary of last
year 's business.
. After the regular meeting , offi-
cers elected for one-year terms
were Hesselman , president; James
Deetz , vice president : Er win Heck ,
treasurer , and Sam Skare , secr^
tary. Deetz , Heck and Skare were
elected to succeed themselves.
Other directors arc the Rev, A,
G, Hemer, Alger "Marum and Carl
Synstad.
Refreshments Were served fol-
lowing the mcel '"'.;.¦
Beer sales in lood chains total-
ed $217,000,000 in 1960, a gain of
nearly 12 percent over . 195!). .
During 1961, members of the
Diocese of Winona contributed
$176,793 to the . Society for the
Propagation of the Faith , the
Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald ,
bishop of Winona, has announced.
Money collected "under the
auspices of the society is used for
a, wide variety of ..mission- needs.
The funds help support and main-
tain nearly : 150,000 missionaries
throughout the world. The major
share of all the funds are placed
in the hands ;of Pope John XXIII
for distribution.
$176,000 Contributed
In Winona Diocese for
Propagation of Faith
GLENCOE , Minn. (AP. ) — AirR4
I pupils aboard escaped inj ury late
( Friday when a truck smashed into
j the rear of a school bus on fog-
! shrouded Highway 212 near Glen-
coe.
; Clarence Schultz , llie bus driver ,
said his - flashing lights were oper-
j t f ipg  but probably • had been ob-
scured by the heavy mist. He was
able to drive the bus back into
Glencoe hut the truck , driven by
William Kraft , Renville , was heav-
ily damaged . ^
Kraft was hospitalized for ob-
servat ion - '. after '- .-complaining of
chest pains.
Officers said visibility at the
time was so poor two cars and a
semitrailer truck had to take to
j the ditch to avoid smashing into
the wreckage.
64 Pupils Unhurt
In Bus-Truck Crash
ETTRICK . Wis . (SpeciaD-Mrs '.
Martha Ilagestad . 85, is recover-
ing from major surgery at a La
Crosse hospital. Kris , 2-year-old
twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ofsdahl , Jr., received a
slight concussion Wednesday when
•she fell from a davenport; striking
her head. She was taken to a La
Crosse hospital where she was
kept overnight.
ETTRICK PATIENTS
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BLANKETS FLANNELS
White, Fancy, Shirtings Now All at Big
10% Off on All Blankets Including Sheet, Savings! Now |s thfi Time tD Shop 3rd
Bed, Indian, Etc. Choose From Salet's 3rd Floor '
vjr Floor. 
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WOOLENS ^
FABRICS
- W ^^W- ' - Air^ SWcs Priced From 29G to SI.98. All
10% Off on All Fine Wool Fabrics, Solids Prices Cut! You Save on Every Purchase
and Plaids. Your Choice at a Savings! Now. 
^ ^  ^ ^_
10% Discount 10% Discount
SHEETS - CASES MATTRESS PADS
Single%nd Double Mattress Protectors. Cot-
Cannon; Spring Maid and All Sheets and ton or New Cellucloud Fill. Save! Save!
Cases Now at a Discount Price. Stock Up! ,. ' .. ."' . . . ".V . .'' ;.'
" . - '. ."•/ ' ' . " 7^ .' '•; ' ¦¦-¦• .
20%Discount S£8H?A Mfno A DPOV WOOL YARNL/I\#4I E^I1 I Regular $1,19! Full 4-oz. Skeins. Full Se-
Aii n. ,.^ ,. M«. r i. ono/ 1 c V J ci V lection 
of Colors! It's Time to "Save at
A!' Drapery Now Cut 20%! Solids, Florals. r y . ^ - y 
-K! -^ ,:-.-^
All Qualities and Prices! Select Now
15% Discount 10% Discount
SPREADS FRINGE THROWS
"" Furniture Throws for Chairs and Daven-
~-t^ TeTi1 ^^  ports in a Variety of Colo rs. Save 10% NoWr :
Select Now and Save on Salens 3rd Floor! ¦¦¦ ; ' ;" ' :¦ . \. ' \y "—. : ' [  r . r . ."," • " '. ' . ' . ;' " . ' ' - :" .
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20% Discount t0^?SS®*lrti•W /U»D9WUI II IRON BOARD
UPHOLSTERY PADS and COVERS
Nylons, Rayons and Gott6ns7Salei's Entire Pads, Covers or Complete Sets. All at New
Stock Now Offered at a Discount Price! Low Prices Now! . .
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TOWELS NOTIONS
Salet's Complete Line of Notions Now at
Bath Towels, Face Towels and Washcloths! Discount Prices ! It's Time to Shop at Salet's
All Reduced for January Savings! .\, and Save!
10% Discount 10% Discount
TABLE CLOTHS DRAPERY RODS
Mla^CJJW i^ iO
Floor for Savings on All You Buy! Hooks, Rods, Pleater Tape, Etc. All at a
' "" ; ; *"*" New Discount Price !
J™ ?SSSJ' DISCOUNT SPECIALSCO/WrUKl tRb TERRY WASHCLOTHS - - 8c
, . . w J t  , „ v  ru r UNBLEACHED MUSLIN - 25cLight, Warm and Practical! Your Choice of MMIB c*/>K M iT IC
2 Qualities. You Always Save at Stfet's. FLOUR SACKS, 98-ID. - - 25C
_1 _1 1 _ — jLINEN TOWELING - - ¦ 25c
10% Discount 50% Discount
PILLOW S 1 Lot Woo> Skirt t-^ngths^rihkv iirf t ut Asst R||g Yarns
Dacron^F^ather,-Rubber and Acetate Fill- 1 Lot AsstHButtOllS
ing. All Types Now at New Low Prices! I Lot Plain Corduroy
Shop Now! 
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Isn't it nice that you can get them both in one car? Wide-Track Pontiac
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Why Kennedy Wants
To Revamp Trade Progra m
WHY 15 PRESIDENT Kennedy - 'ln*i».t-
Ing that Congress scrap the 27-year-old
Trade Agreements Act and replace it .with
new machinery ? , .
The question is a key one in the im-
minent "great debate" over the President's
new reciprocal trade program. It now ap-
pears likely that  opponents of his propos-
als , will argue that the . President should
rest content with an extension of his exist-
ing tariff negotiating powers.
The President's authority to -. . negotiate \
trade agreements under the 1934 Act will
expire/June .30, 1962, . Mr. ^
Kennedy wants -
the Act replaced with a law that will not .
only allow him to negotiate further tar-
if f> "culs , but wants powers to negotiate
over broad ; categories of goods , ra the r
than over each type of item as current -
]y required . He ' also -wants Congress to
rewrite , the "escape clause" giving injur-
ed industries a way of seeking ^ modi-
fication of a trade agreement , and to in-
stitute a "trade adjustment" program to :
retrain ^workers or help industries convert
where they clearly cannot compete with
imports.
Essentially, the Administration feels
lhat the present law , because of/ changes
made overw the years , is cumbersome
¦•/and
outdated.
THE 1934 LAW wai the proud achieve-
ment of Franklin Delano Roosevelt's Sec-
retary; of State, Cord ell Hull , and repre-
sented a revolutionary approach in "trade
policy. Since 1.934, it has been extended 11
times, and often revised in the process. An
understanding of what happened In 1934
and in the subsequent extensions of the
Act is essential to all who will observ e
or take part . in; the-1'great debate. "
Before the 1934 Act , Congress , using
its Constitutional powers to "lay an ti col-
lect taxes, duties , imports and excises,"
and to "regulate commerce with foreign
nations," wrote tariff acts setting forth
th e basic tariff rates and . classifications
for each item imported from abroad. The
last act of this nature, the so-called Srhoot-
Hawley tariff law , raised duties to an
ElMime high. v
The protectionist character of the Act
reflected . ; the then-prevailing view that
high tariffs would assure domestic pros-
perity in the face of deteriorating world
business conditions ,
The "log-rolling" sessions that took
place each time Congress wrote a tariff
act—with eaclv Congressman seeking pro-
tection for the business interests in his
constituency—would put any present-day
legislating on public works , the modern¦'log-rolling"'legislation, to shame.
IT WAS NOT without relief, therefore,
that Congress, in the depths of tlie de-
pression , greeted Hull's 1934 proposal that
it abandon its discredited tariff policy and
turn over to the President the authority.
to negotiate trade agreements.
The economic situation in 1934 requir-
ed a change in the approach as well as
mechanics of trading. By 1933, U. S. im-
ports had dropped from an average of $4
.billion per year under the Tariff Act of
1922 to $1.4 billion; -while exports had slip-
ped from $4.6 billion to $1.6 billion. Ex-
pansion of exports became a rhajor goal
of the New Deal's recovery plan and was
the explicit objective of the 1934 Trade
Agreements Act.
The law gave the President authority
to lower tar i f fs  by up to 50 percent of the
rates established in 1930. Imp licitly, but
not formally, Congress was relieved of its
role as tariff-setter. Since then , it has set
't a r i f f s , on only about n dozen items.
The basic authori t y of the 1934 Act was
extended without change in 1937, 19-10 nnd
1943.
By 1945, bilateral trade agreements
had been made with 27 countries , and
much of the  50 percent t a r i f f - cu t t i ng ' au-
thority provided in 1934 had been exhaust-
ed.
Moreover , the LI . S. emerged from
World War II as the onl y nation with a
strong economy and sufficient ' Internation-
al .credit to continue to trade. The rest of
t he  former world traders , suffer in g f la t -
tcnodi economies , were tu rn ing  to curren-
cy and othcpr^exchange restr ictions lo
s tren gthen  the i r  ¦ 'd omestic positio ns , and
i n t e r n a l i o n a l  t rade threatened to come to
,'i v i i h i a l  s tands t i l l .  To overcimv these
problems , the U, S. foreign policy was
geared to hel ping these nations rebuild
t h e i r  economies and establish credit
¦ thr ou gh t h e  Mars hall  Plan , the World
J '.ank. a nil other  measures. (I . . S. t rade
pol icy was  aimed at. a general lowering
of t rade barr i ers  throughout  t|ic world,
THE PRESIDENT Ihorefore nsl<od, and
Cnngn 'ss c 'ran le i l , a u t h o r i t y  to i n a k e  fur-
..J.LL^ L-J].tlLUrJi0J.}.b..J.l l?-J..<.LA9 . IM.1-.!?!1- ....<?.[ ) l ie
rales  in e l lec t  in i i l - l f ) . this a u i h o r i t y  was
extended  f ive  t imes , In 1955, tho President
was au lhor i / ed  to cut t a r i f f s  another 15
percent from rates exist in g tha t  j  ear , and
in l!J.r>8 , 20 percent of rates ex ist ing July
J . l 'K ' ili . Thus , a du ty  of $1 in 1 H3-1 the-
ore t i ca l l y could bo cut f i rs t  to fit) cents,
I hen a l t e r  1945 to 25 cents /  af ter  1955 to
, 'J . l ' t cents , and a f te r  1950 to 17 cents -a
reduct ion of fl.'l percent .
The actual  reduction in U. S. U u i f f s  be-
tween 1934 and Ihe  present time has been
no less dramat ic  than  Ihe increase in in-
te rna t iona l  trade. LI . S. imports averaged
$1.7 b i l l i on  dur i ng  the  period 1I) :I1- ,'I5 and
the  average duty on goods subject to tar -
i ffs  was 50 percent. In 1959, by contrast ,
imports  totaled $15 billion and the aver-
age duly was 11.5 percent of va lue . -
Several restrictions In Ihe Preside nt 's
powers added by Congress over she years
bullied the  ful l  force of the  au thor ized
tar iff  cuts. Tho first successful eff ort  to
restrict the President' s powers came in
3948, when th e Republican-controlled 80th
Congress inserted the "peril point" pro-
vision. After  President Truman made it
a 1941! campaign issue , the provision was
removed by Congress in 1949 but reinsert-
ed in 1951 , along with the "escape clause "
:md both wenr eonsiderably broadened in
1955 and 15158. '
BOTH PROVISIONS w«re deiigmJd lo
provide some recourse for domestic indus-
tries claiming injury from the competition
of  imports-—Ihe peril point preventive a n d
1he escape clause remedial.
¦- . . . '
In  Friday 's editorial concerning t h e
cost of iuedical aid to the over-65 group,
we said that  it would Increase the social
security deduction f r o m - t h e  wage earner
$ 103.5ft . a year. The figure should have
been $13.50. We apologize for the extra
zero .
¦
Why art llmu ca»t down, O my IOUI? and
why Aro thou disquieted wHhin mo? hope in
God : for I "•hull yet prfllw him, who Ii th«
lionlth of my countenance <md my God, P*.
Nuclear Test
Issue Raised
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILD*
Childi
W.ASIIINGTON-Tj iose who are arguing ths
case for and against resuming n uclear testing
in the atmosphere have a sense of talking into
a vacuum or of conducting a debate in a closed
and darkened room from which all but the de-
baters themselves are excluded,
The subject is highly technical and complex,
While the decision that must be taken dwarfs
every other issue, there is littl e evidence of pub-
lic awareness or public opinion that might in- ": ,
fliience the outcome ^ne way 
or the other.
Those arguing for dhlay in initiating what is
almost certain to become a new round in the
nuclear aims race make their cas« on the .clear-
l y ...established - results of the Soviet's series of
up to SO- test s that broke the '
moratorium. Before that series
the Soviets were at a great dis-
advantage in nuclear weapon-
ry , which is why they went
ntfa uist all their past denuncia-
t ions of testing to start tests
that included a 50-megaton ex-
plosion.
They had failed to keep pace
with the United States in devel-
oping mobile missiles, such as
the Minute Man , and on the
Polaris submarine. The number
ol their missiles sited on hard-
ened bases was far short of what had been
projected by Western intelligence two. years ago.
In the development of tactical nuclear arms they
were far behind ; The Soviet military pressed re-
lent lessly to catch ; tip.-
.. Now , , after an extended analysis of the So-
viet , tests , the judgment is that "the Americans
nuclear lead is still considerable. Nothing hns
happened to alter the effectiveness of the Amer-
ican deterrent even though in one or two cate-
gories it is. conceivable that the Russians have
gained, a ' lead. This last is not in the anti-
missile field , where . both powers have a long
way ;  to go.
THEREFORE , : the argument against ttstlng
nt once runs that the United States can hoirj
off for two or three years , or even longer. This
aAikl open the way to a pause in the arms
race in which a serious attempt at the beginning
of disarmament , with inspection and conlrof
could be made. If this possible opening is lost ,
it is- hard to see when another will occur, and
sooner or . later a nuclear war will be touched
off which would be all the more devastating
because of the continued race.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs Ago . , . 1952
Leo G. La France will lead the Winona Gen-
eriil Hospital information and service commit-
tee in a broadened and stepped-up program of
activities. \
The street department is awaiting the arrival
of ] ,750-gatlon gasoline-powered street flusher.
The . cc-st is $7,928.
twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
The City Council is considering the licensing
of pinball machines due to the current craze for
the pastime. . . 7"
Sen. M. J. Galvin has been appointed chair-
man of the state Senate labor committee.
Fifty Years Ago ;.. 1912
George Cutler , Harry Btisdicker , R. Mcin-
tosh. M. F. Claybourn , Al Hofmann and John
Fuhlbruegge have been chosen as members of
li™ YMCA minstrel team.
The ski tournament of the Tamarack Ski Club
of Arcadia was a huge success: $
Seventy-Five Years Ago . .... 1887
Tlie Winona Sportsmen's Club held Its annual
meeting to elect officers and make plans for tlie
coming year.
10. I. Fockcns has been appointed attorney
for pensions before the Department of Interior.
One Hundred Years Ago . . 1862
The governor 's message in its entirety can be
found in this issue of The Reputiliean. Many good
j j oints are given for food for thought.
Pdpermarys Confessions
C/ose/y Gt/arc/ec/ Secref
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASilENGTON-The confes-
sions of; Miss Mildred Tfl-
perman , secretary of the vi-
cuna coat-givin g Bernard. Gold-
fine , have been kept closer to
Bobby Kennedy 's chest than
p.this undershirt , The attorney
general "has had a battery of
FBI ageznts checking Miss Pa-
permaii 's statement , ^ ncl a cou-
ple of dozen Internal Revenue
agents have been summoned to
Boston from various other
areas to- work on the case.
What (hey are probing is
whether . Miss Paperman is
correct that various political
bigwigs received money from
Goldfine- and whether they fil-
ed these gifts as income.
One oi those being scrutiniz-
ed is Sherman Adams, former
"imprudent " assistant to Pres-
ident Eisenhower , \vli fl , accord-
ine to Miss Paperman , receiv-
Pear son .
ed. consider-
ably rn o r e
than a vicuna
coat , a rug,
and free ho-
tel accommo-
d a t  i o n s  at
Boston 's Sher-
aton P 1 a z a
hotel. Agents
havey a 1 s o
been probing
repelled in-
come to the
relatives o f
Kx-Gov . FOster Furcolo , Mas-
sachusetts Democrat; the late
Sen. Styles Bridges : and Sen.
Norris Cotton , attorney for
Goldlinc.
This column , checking on
the manner  in . wlricli (he Bos-
Ion Industr ial is t  placed his
money wit h people where it
would count , interviewed John
B. Powers , Democratic bigwig
in tlie Massachusetts Legisia-
¦tttre. According to tlie Paper -
man st atement , he hnd receiv-
ed funds from Goldfine through
the Kirby Advertising Agency.
JOSEPH KIRBY , liead of tho
nd agency, 'Said he had been
directe d by government inves-
' l i ga 'liirs not to discuss any
payments. Towers , however ,
was more  frank , lie told .lack
Anderson , who went to ho.s-
(on to check the matter , that
Goldfine had contributed $11;
900 to his 1935 campaign for
mayor and that it was handled
by the Kirby agency. The mon-
ey, he said , was for legitim ate
campaign expenses ,
Power also admitted that he
hud received money from
Goldfine . during his 1959 cam-
paign for mayor , but the mon-
ey was received direct , not
through the Kirby agency.
Powers did not. want to go in-
to details on how the money
was used , but insisted : it had
all been spent on campaign ex-
penses, though he said he had
made no accounting of it.
"HE WOULD occasionally give
you $1,000 or $2,000." said Pow-
ers. "He gave it to you. If
you lost , it was just one of
those things. "
The money came directl y
from Goldfine , not Miss Pa-
perman. V
"She never gave me 14 cents
in her life ," said the Dem-
ocratic boss of the Massa-chu-
sctts Legislature.
Powers explained that the
loser in the Boston mayoralty
race doesn 't have .to file his
campaign contributions and ex-
penses.
"There is ' no violation to the
loser ," he said.
John Hynes , long-time may-
or of Boston , was quite em-
pli alic that lie received no
money from Goldfine.
"He always wanted to gjv e
me the eontributoin after the
election but never before ,"
¦ Hynes told Anderson. "He
would meet you some place.
Me wont to every affair in the
city. He would meet you and
offer a contribution to help
your 'defici t ;  But I never want-
ed to get in that position. .
"HE WOULD send Christ-
mas -gi fts -no matter what you
told him ," said Hynes .
Then he added: "I never
would see Goldfine alone. I was
always a little bit wary of see-
ing him in my office alone."
Featured In the controver-
sial activities of the gift- Riving
Goldfine was the construction
of a garage under Boston
.Commons. Ex-Mayor Hynes
said that he had collected a
$35,000 penalty payment from
Goldfine ' on behal f of the city
for failing to finish ; the work
on time. : ' ¦
Dr. Charles Furcolo , father
of the ex-governor of Mas-
sachusetts , a; Democrat , was
reported to have received $14,-
000 of Goldfine monej for his
son. The senior Furcolo admit-
ted he had received funds from
Goldfine , but insisted it wasn 't
as. much as $14,000., The doc-
tor ' .swore he. received 7 the
money for setting up a wel-
fare-and-health plan for Gold-
fine 's companies.
He also insisted that he had
endorsed none of the money
over to his son , the governor ,
and had reported all of it to
Internal Revenue. He acknowl-
edged that revenue agents had
asked him about it a couple of
years ago.
"Whatever I received was
for that purpose," he said , re-
ferring to the welfare plan.
DR. FURCOLO was most
anxious to get off tlie phone.
This is part—but only part
—of the interesting record of
the man who once kept Presi-
dent " Eisenhower waiting to
fill an appointment Sherman
Adams had arranged for him
and who at one time was able
to walk info government offices
almost as if he belonged
there .
Just what Attorney General
Kennedy will do with the hot
Papermun memorandum re-
mains to be seen.
Vice President Johnson gave
wrislwatches as Christmas
presents to close friends. On
the dial was printed , "Do un-
to others as you would have( hem tlo iinfo you.", . .Gen.
Frank Armstrong, whose hero-
ic raids on Berlin inspired the
dramatic movie " T w e l v e
O'clock High ," has moved
from one extreme to the oth-
er . Me was commander of the
U. S. forces in Alaska , now is
nn official of the Automatic
Merchandising Corp, in Tam-
pa, Fin. . .Gore Vidnl , Ihe
Broadway playwri ght who was
related by marriage to the
Kennedy family, speaks of
dining with his ex-in -laws as
"dining with the royal family, "
. . .Men. Harry Byrcl of Vir gin -
ia , the great economizer , helps
to g;ct 93 percent o( all U , S.
taxes collected in Virginia
hack to tho state of V irginia in
federal grants. The avprnge
federal grant lo Virginia ' runs
,...MOjM.J3M5! m: |fljSiiay.cr(
Son. Boh KfewsJof Oklahoma ,
"-who serves on the same fi-
nance committee as Hyrd , tells
his colleague , the great eco-
nomizer , that he wishes ho
couhl do as well for Oklahoma.
Kennedy Heeds
Business Aide
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON —• Confidence i* a many-sided and elusive
thing. An administration may readily boast of why it has won the
confidence of the country, but isn't always so sure of the rea-
sons wherfWhat same confidence " is lost.
The Kennedy administration may show up well on Gallup
polls but the sad truth is that it has failed to win the confidence
of the numerically small roster of men who. opera te every day the
Lawrence
economy of the United States.
Tiiey are the . businessmen
who must borrow money and
risk capital for new plants or
for the development of new
markets. They are the men
who are responsible for attain-
ing profit margins that will
attract investors. They are al-
so they men whose ingenuity
aj id plannin g ability result in
Ihe creation of more and more
jobs.
c Today the unemployment
problem — according to fig-
ures just released — shows
no signs of being solved. The
stock market is sagging. An-
x iety among . businessmen is.
widespread. There is a pros-
pect 'of another steel strike and
possibly another retardation of
tlie economy as a whole.
Why is President Kennedy
not making headway on this
front? He is personally cordial
to businessmen and to every-
body else. He is earnest and
sincere. He is trying hard to
make good. But when it comes
to an understanding of what
makes the wheels go. round in
business, his
education as a
president has
not progress-
ed far. enough
for h i  ;m to
j ecbgnize the
true weakness
of his oWn
a. d m i n i s-¦'slratiph ; '
JvlK. Kenhe-.
<ly. if often
torn between
the conflicting
viewpoints of : Ins advisers.
Most of them; arc alert-minded
and forward-looking,.and want
to do everything possible tp
make the Kennedy administra-
tion succeed. But they are
novices in the practical field of
government operations as well
as in the perpledng tasks in-
volved in getting new legisla-
tion approved by the people's.
representatives in Congress.
It seems; startling and hard
to realize , but there is not a -
single adviser on economic
matters at the President 's side,
either in the cabinet or in the
unofficial cabinet , who has had
any experience as the actual
head of a really large business.
Secretary of Defense McNa-
rnara W-bad a few years ol
such contacts , but he is not
charged by the President with
the responsibility for making
economic policy.
THE PRESIDENT'S wordi
in his many speeches and mes-
sages have set forth the de-
sirable goals in eloquent fash-
ion. But the Words have be-
come meaningless in the ab-
sence of concrete action that is
based on the everyday facts of
business progress..
Mr. Kennedy has failed sig-
nally on on the labor-manage-
ment front. It Is not what he
has done , but what he has
failed to do , that counts.
While the President has been
occupying himself largely with
foreign-policy matters , he has
not perceived the real reason
why the challenge of the com-
mon market in Europe can
wind up in a big failure for the
American economy. The rea-
son is simple—the chaos on the
labor-management front in
America. Bernard Baruch , in
a book he wrote a few yea rs
ago called "Public Affairs ,"
describes trenchantl y t h e
wage-price , spiral as follows:
"By abusing its powers, la-
bor injures not only itself but
the whole country. While it is
the proper concern of union
leaders ' to improve the lot ol
. their  followers , they must rec-
ognize that their demands
must be economically jus tified.
If wage and other demands
are not accompanied by in-
creasing proc>ctivity, inevit-
ably prices will be driven out
of reach , and foreign competi-
tion encouraged , to the detri-
ment of the entire economy.
Amcricnn workers will wind up
as the highest-paid unemploy-
ed workers in the world.
"AT PRESENT we art al-
ready fooling the pinch result-
ing from the-influx of foreign
cars , steel nn<l other products.
Unless labor leaders recognize
this threat , they may well wind
up 'unionizing ' ¦ u n c m p 1 o y- ..
ment. "
Alt lvcniicdy_...hfls„.fiiilcd..also..
in tho mailer of tax reform
and especially in planning that
would stimulate an increased
volume of business out of
which the . government could
derive more and more tax re-
ceipts. He has failed , more-
over , to furnish a comprehen-
sive plan of how ho Is going
to deal wllh tho businesses
>hat would be injured by low
tariffs. All this adds up filial-
ly to a loss of confidence ,
Much of tho difficulty is the
fact that, half-baked plans ura
launched without being thought
through. The proposal to low-
er turifs has many chnnipi-
ions , even among businessmen,
but this doesn 't solve tho prob-
lems of those who are going to
be hur t by such action. Like-
wise , when the administration
is reporte d to be pl anning; to
nsk Congress for power to
raise or lower taxos at will ,
there is little thought given to
the psychological damage such
a , proposal can do to publ ic
confidence.
ONLY THE president can
restore the confidence he has
lost. If he fails to win It , then
the election next autumn of
another political pnrty t» the
majority position in Congress
would not be surprising. For
Mr. Kennedy 's leadership or
lack of it Is bound to be (ho
issue In November , particular-
ly because the economic ap-
paratus which was expocWd to
boom this year isn 't getting off
dead center as yet. Mean-
while , the stock market , as a
forecaster of events to come ,
seems to be taking f\ gloomy
view of the future. It certain-
ly is a time , for some experi-
enced and brond-visiono d bu si-
nessmen 1 lo be summoned lo
help steer the ship of stutc.
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'WHY PONT YOU TRY CHANGING HIM?'
JJXSL $Mdu
"TIK nice t i l ing about he iny fat  is you don 't have to
worry about  anything being fa t tening. "
To Your Good Health
ByyJOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D
"Dear Dr. Molner: A
month never goes by that
I don 't haive canker sores. .
What about them?—Mrs*
•' .. R. .T," ; ¦¦ '
Canker sores are also called!
mouth ulcers or stomatitis, if
you prefer a technical term.
Little sores, in everyday langu-
¦ age- . .
'. ' ¦.
The terms imply that infec-
. tion is the cause—and very of-
ten this is true , Canker sores
are frequently seen in people
; whose resistance is below par.
following some severe gener-
' alized infection. . ' ' .- • .
. In such cases obviously the
restoration of general - health
is of prime importance ,' not
Only to get rid' of the cankers
but to prevent their reoccur-
rence.
By the; same token , trying
-„.vtoJ,reat the canker sores theni-
Molner
selves isn't of
v e r y ,  much
use. Anyway,
; Some . of . the :
s t  r o n g e-r
' m e d i e  a- ;-.
lions wouldn 't
be advisable
-in the mouth ,
and the mild-
er ones aren 't
v e r y  pracfiy;
' cal because ,
n a t u  r a l -
ly, you can 't
very well keep the medication
on the sore spots for very
long. It will quickly wasli
away. '. ' ' - ,
So the answer is in cleaf-
lng up the remnants of gen-
eral - infection and restoring
general health.
Cut what of the person in
vigorous health who gets can-
ker sores? It certainly hap-
pens! In such cases, the trou- .
ble isn't infection. Rather , it .
is likely allergy./Instead of a'
rash, as occurs on the skin
from some allergies , in this '
case the result is a breaking
out of the membrane in the
7 mouth—"cankers."
S O M E  AUTHORITIES be.
lieve that allergy to citric or
acetic acid is the • likeliest
cause, (this can be from cit-
rus fruits—oranges , lemons,
limes, grapefruit; or in the
case of acetic acid , from vin-
egar and pickled products. )
With some people , chocolate
appears to be the offender.
With others , food can be an
allergic factor. Of course food
allergies don 't always cause
cankers, But that' s one of tha
possible results.
With repeated canker sores,
and no general health prob-
lem to explain them , it' s well
worth the trouble to nota
whether the sores appear after
eating some particula r food ,
with special emphasis on the
ones mentioned.
Finally, jagged teeth may
need smoothing up. And if .any
gum infection is present , it
should be treated.
"Dear Dr. Molner: T\vo>
weeks after having my sec-
ond flu shot , I broke out
with shingles. I have nev-
er had either flu shots or
shingles before , Is this co-
incidence or had I better
lay off the flu shots?-
'Taint funny-E , H. K."
Of course It isn 't funny, Shin-
gles is n most annoy ing form
of misery. But I' m not famil-
iar with any likelihood of flu
shots being followed by shin-
gles, so 1 strongly thin k this
is simply nn unfortunate coin-
cidence. Occnsionnl achy feel-
ing and possibly a little fever
somotlmes_Iollaw...a-day_or.tw.Q.....
after flu shots, but It' s mild
and briel.
Sores From
Rundown
Condition
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Mormon Youth
Program Set
A youth program sponsored by
the y Churchy of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints ( Mormon ) will
hold an organizational meeting
and furifest Thursday at 7 p.m.
at the chapel , 1455 Park Ln. 7
Elder Veldon 0. Baird , in
charge ' of the Winona congrega-
tion, and Elder Paul J. Sager said
that the Mutual Improvement As-
sociation program \vill_Jprovide
year-around activities for young
people.
Activities , include sports , speech
classes, drama, dancing and oth-
er social activities. For the girls,
there also is cooking, sewing and
other household training.
Theme of the worldwide pro-
gram is . * 'Getting Better Togetb-
,er." Its purpose is to help young
people build a concrete founda-
tion for life by helping them build
healthy bodies, teaching sports-
manship and imparting an inter-
est in things of a constructive na-
ture. The program also endeavors
to give the young people , a well-
rounded understanding of the
teachings of the Saviour.
Such well-known people as Ezra
Taft Benson, former Secretary of
Agriculture ; George Romxey, pres-
ident of American Motors ; Gene
Fullmer, middleweight boxing
champion , and Vernon Law, pitch-
er for the Pittsburgh Pirates, cred-
it, rrluch of their success to the
training they received from ' the
MIA program.
Anyone interested in further in-
format ion may contact Ronald
Putz , 516 Wilson St . ,
HUDSON, S.D7 (A.P) - The
Milwaukee Road .resumed travel
over its Sioux City-Sioux Falls line
Saturday after working through
the night to repair track damage
caused when the Arrow passenger
train tyas derailed Thursday.
the Arrow's engine and five
cars left the tracks but did not
overturn when a gravel truck hit
the engine from the side and un-
coupled it from the rest of the
train.
The truck driver , Gary Hack-
barth , 26, Dows, Iowa, suffered a
crushed left hand and lacerations
and; burns on the face, left arm
and left leg.
Only one of the 20 passengers
of the train needed hospital atten-
tion. Mrs. Walter Van Heest , 65.
Corsica, S.D., was admitted for
treatment when she complained of
a headache.
South Dakota
Traffic Resumed
Fillmore County
Taxes Increase
To S2,32M42
PRESTON, Minn.—Real and per-
sonal property taxes this year are
up $243,507 in Fillmore County, to
a new high of $3,323,442, according
to Auditor Charles V. Michener.
Valuation increased about 13
percent over 1961, the bulk result-
ing from new assessments on
Northern Natural Gas Co. lines
which were installed last summer.
Feeder lines to various commun-
ities were installed after the cut-
off date for assessment and will
provide increased tax revenues
for cities, villages and townships
"in- 1963.¦'. The tax levy is broken down as
follows: State taxesN $20fCfl'M:county, $996,989; villages, $385,066,
and townships, $338,397.
The county budget is as follows
Revenue, $188,492; road and
bridge , $386,733;ywelfare , $275,352
county bond fund. $30,938; countv
fair fund ,' $7,734; county school
tuition , $80,097; county school
transportation , $4,640, and county
retirement fund , $27,999.,
AH Valuations are up among the
13 villages and cities except at
Chatfield , Preston and Wykoff
Chatfield is down about $2,000 and
Preston about $8,000.
Increases in Towns of Rush-
ford , Arendahl , Pilot Mound , Chat-
field , Jordan and . Sumner run-
ning approximately $20,000-$30,000,
are due to new natural gas . pipe-
]ine5_ >_constructed across townshipland , and an increase of about
$30,000 in . Beaver is due fo con-
struction of a TV transmission
tower and unmined ore .
Township valuations down slight
ly were Preble, Amherst , Har-
mony, Preston ; Carimona , Forest-
ville , and Bloomfield . Largest
drop was $32,691 in. Forestville.¦7' . ' ;' ¦ '¦'¦ ¦ ''n -7
:- '£^
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
JERALD R. MUNIGHAN, son of
Mr. and . Mrs. Jerald W. J^unig-
han , 1771 W. Wabash a St., and Ro-
bert Ries, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiimer F. Ries, 815Vt W. Wabaisha
St;, have been awarded Western
Actuarial Bureau scholarships at
the Illinois Institute of Technolo-
gy, Chicago
Both are enrolled , in-:the fire
protection engineering department ,
Ries is a sophomore and Munig-
han a freshman.
TREMPlALEAU, WU. - Roger
Lambert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry' Lambert, is listed on the
fall quarter honor roll at River
Falls State College,
A junior enrolled in the agricul-
ture curriculum , Lambert quali-
fied for the honor roll with an
average grade of better than ,3.5.
* « *
BLAIR, Wi$. (Special) -t Dor-
wocri ASuhdson.-ison of Mr* and
Mrs. Lawrence Amundson , rural
Taylor , is one of 27 seniors at
River Falls State College listed in
the current edition of ''Who's Who
in American Universities and Col-
leges." He is an agriculture edu-
cation maj or and active in Toast-
masters and Future Farmers of
America.
'
¦:•
' 
»
¦
¦ • ¦
.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Karen
Jore is one of 54 candidates for
degrees to be award ed at the end
of the first semester Jan. 25 at
La Crosse State College She will
rccei\e a degree of bachelor of
science degree in letters and sci-
ence.
' '' /^ / /j r/s tj ^e&m-
Cadillac lets you choose from by far the widest selection in the could build its present model for 10 y6an without dup licating
luvury car field. With 13 body-styles, 23 coloisand 139 interior a car This vancty is typical of Cadillac's concern for sour
combinations, chances are slight indeed that you will ever see individual taste in fine cars Your Cadillac dealer will  be ;
another Cadillac just like yours. Xs a matter of fact, Cadillac pleased toliclp you in your personal Choice of the "car of cars".
A __„___ 
j  ^
a-* f~~xyy s/>
VISI T YOUR LOCAL A UTHORIZED ^~(^ aC&UCl(y DEALER
C. PAUL VENABLES, INC.
110 Main St.
¦*> 
REDONDO BEACH , Calif. .(APi !
—An unidenti fied woman saved
an accident victim 's life by rip-
ping up her slip for a tourniquet
to . stop the flow of hlood from
a severed artery in his arm.
She left before officers arrived.
The inju red man , "Michael • R.
Davidek , 30. ol nearby Torrance ,
was Liken to Gaidena hospita l in
fair condition.
He was hut t . when his car was
struck at an intersection
Wortva n Saves , 1
Accident Victim j
VATICAN CITY, Rome (API-
Soviet Lithuania is- '.'the. ' .onl y is-
land in the Soviet Union whern
Catholicism ' survives as a. com-
munity, " the Vatican newspaper
L'Osservatore Romano said Fri-
day. *
Luhuanid of c ip'fKl by Russian
troops in i<M0 tind absorbed into
the Soviet [Jnioi has a popula-
tion of 2 7 iril ion \l the t im e
of the occupition c > pn^ cent r f
dispeople wi ic Ca 'hrih c.
Catholicism Survives
In Soviet Lithuania
Forever Feminine I
JOLIET, 111. (APT-George Pa-
nos, 58, fled when flames and
smoke erupted from his restau-
rant' s ceiling Friday
He returned, however, to re-
trieve some money, in a cash reg-
ister and died in an explosion that
trapped him in the building.
Man Returning for
Cash Dies ins pire r
SPOKANE . Wash.¦7(AP .)-A stu
dent who claims the "giafnt" fell
on him durin g a production of
"Jack and the Beanstalk" has
brought suit against Spokane
School District 81 and the Chil
dren's Theater.
Arthur D. Summers , through a
suit filed by his father; seeks
$5,095 for injuries allegedly suf-
fered. - ' - .
Summers, now a student at
Washington - State University, said
he was standing at the foot of the
beanstalk when it collapsed while
the giant was descending during
.a high school theater group pro-
duction.
Student Sues/' Because
'Giant' Fell on Him
__ &____Wmmm* ¦BPi',wPll IMPORTANT TO EVERY SAVER — Is the new 4% V
j^ HmmvBmwKmmmMmm^^^ w^
r$ guaranteed interest return available on automatic re-
.. ,-,  ^ i -^ 1 A Jl ___m^M$r < ^WMMmmf lm^ ' ' ><
*M< ^ 
new able savings certificates and certificates of deposit jOur S3 vinos Go Wh©r© JflHP " i^Mllp t^ & ( at y our "indopend °nt FII U servke Bank " j
¦BIK^^  ^ jf 0 j^ ^^m%~ "r C^ i Think what this greater return can mean to you In ex-
^3\ / innC k^ n Yf W k i  A r\n mMsm 
'^ ^  ^ ^^^SS^am^m^M&iWM tra cas^ 
to 
^u^ ^n&s y°u vvar>t > in building security7 WClVl l iyO VJl v  • • • AHI IU HRK> 'yi7 ''mmmmW^^ ^^ m .^ faster , and in reaching other savings goals sooner! Fur-
\A/hi9l'0 Pi I I I  ^(ArV/lf  tOi ^Si. ^>tW^_ _^ _^^^^^M^_BMM____. ness Wlth <1 commercia l bank that has all the special 
; - ,. ; . .
V V I I C ? l t? l U I I  Jt?l VIV.C J n $% <g ' _ f ^___m ^mm\ HHIH^^ 
advantages of 
"Full 
Service " to handle all your banking;
| #  • ¦ ¦ ¦ i f f  T$^**'<J $W 17 •¦¦> * ^^HHHRSi needs. To everyone we extend 
our 
invitation to share
R a n l / ' i n r i  Ic A X/ S M A PN IA I V?^ v* ** * S j #  ^ in tn e higher guai antced icturn available by depositing .Dalllvlllvj 15 MVdlldUlt?. 
^
, __  ^ i S y ? <  m NWth us rcgularly-
Guaranteed Interest on Savings Deposits i^ ^ l Guaranteed 
Interest on 6-Month Certifi-
"~ """" Pass Book AccoOTits;- — - — - - - - - - '^' ¦jBB "'~ "~ - - - -cates-of- Depo-si-t-and Automat-icallf-Re---- ~->-~ .......~-
^***i**^ .  ^ «^
y ' mmMm\ newable Savings Certificates,
^n Kjfr "^ ^^^^*1****,^ . 
A Guaranteed Interest on 12-Months Certificates of Deposit
\ffl "CHAliif^ll 
anc
' Automatically Renewable Savings Certificates.
1 NATIONAL
I^ H] l\/lEpCHiVNT_S j fa ^ml ^m L  **¥
k 'S yy^^***^
 ' YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
' —~~r rrr-"r:" -i7^irirL-rrrr r^—L.L-- ¦. ..:.... . . . . ¦--¦- ¦ : — ¦ ¦" .'.. r ¦ *¦ "• " ¦ " 
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|h^ Pleaisaiit|y
feiSiii^Milill
DURAND,7Wis.^ *'You'll like it
here,"; they told me when I ar-
rived iff Durand a year ago. .
I wasn't too optimistic. I '.vivas ¦
ikeptical of what 'a small town
with a: population of .2,045 could
offer my 9-year-old daughter in
education. I was; even more skep-
tical of what it could offer me.
How .could' I make a living: with
my writing, isolated from larger'cities? What social life could Dur-'' arid- offer ? :. .:;r^ / . .r'": But (heir prediction came frue^
I .do' like Jt~here77:y 7"¦"" '"¦:
MY DAUGHTER, Pamela, *an7
now speak German , an . advantage
that had not been offered, to her
in larger schools, In the course of .
a year, I find myself with more
wrork than I can do. My writing,
Instead of being limited, has ex-
pana.edlJEbe. ..subject ,matter^that
has supplied my livelihood didn't
come from a large city—it came
from the lives and experiences of
the residents of this small com-
ity LOUISE MILLER
Daily N«W» Correspondent
muriity and from the history of
the surrounding region. 7_
This Pepin County .seat town is
90 percent dependent on . agriculr
Mr«. Mjlltr
ture. Its t r a d e
area is approxi-
rnately within a
I5:mile ,'radiusi' - It
is one of the few
small cities whose
b u s  i n  e s s '
places are " open
on S a t u r d a y
nights to Accom-
modate their rur-
al patrons. Sound,
progressive, well
diversified agri-
culture e x i s t s
ground Durand. 77
. The people are largely of Get-
man and Austrian descent, with
;some Irish , English and other nay¦ tionalities. By nature they . are in-
dustrious. Modern store fronts, up-
to-date merchandise, progressive
merchandising promotionsTTnod-
ern . .utilities, and 11 miles of pav-
(Continued on Pago 9, Column 3)
LIKES CITY
Hosp ital, rj dme Cost
Over Million Dollars
DURAND, Wis.-^Before the ded-
ication of Si. Benedict's Commun-
ity Hospital in 1952, Durand was
served by only a 15-bed frame
hospital: ' -.
Plains foryth e new hospital be-
gan in 1947 when Joseph H. Ried-
ner donated "the ¦ site on a: high
bluff overlooking, the city , and
Chippewa River, :  Funds for the
42-bed, $620,000 structure were
raised by a community drive, sup-
plemented by federal grant of ap-
proximately $245,000 and funds
from the Benedictin e order. Tlie
building is' 230 by 41 feet , two
stories high , with 50- by 35-foot
annex at the rear for the heating
system. . y_ . .. .. ..
A wing was added in 1.958 for
a 33-bed nursing home. The for-
mer Durand: hospital was convert-
ed into Marycrest? a home for re-
tired Women operated by nuns
from St. Bede's Priory, E a u
Claire, the same order serving pa-
tients at Community Hospital; ¦;.- ¦•'
Sister Sylvia is sister superior
and Sister Christopher is adminis-
trator. y 7y.y
Total : cost of the hospital/ nurs-
ing home and remodeling TMary-
crcst exceeded $1 million. 7
Durand has five churches. They
and thei r pastors are: Pilgrim
Congregational , the Rev1. A. W.
Sneesby; St, Mary '»- Assumption,
the. Rev. Stephen Andcrl: SI.
John's Lutheran , the Rev . R. L.
Bronsted; Seventh Day Adyentlst,
the Rev. L. D. Jaecks , and Meth-
odist, Ihe llev. Willard Mecklen-
burg. . : . 7 , "
Durand Girl Became
Wife of Clemenceau
Mary Plummer
When She Was Mine. Clemenceau
Mary Plummer
DUR AND, Wis.-Frqrn the his-
tory of the 3800s comes (be story
of beautiful Mary Plummer , who
grew Up in the Durand hill coun-
try and oiie day came to share
the international limelight with
Georges Clemenceau , World War
1 premier of France.
Perhaps as a child Mary dream-
ed of castles and wealth—most
children do. In Mary 's c a s e ,
dreams were surpassed by reali-
ty. The "Tiger of France" met
nnd fell In love -with the dark-
haired beauty, and after a short,
romantic courtship they were mar-
ried,
MARY Plummor was born In
Springfield ,. Mass., in- 1849, In
1857 live family moved to a farm
rear Durand. Three years later
Mary 's father , William K. Plum-
mer , died , leaving his wife , Mary,
and two younger children , s c i o n
after , they moved to tho village.
A wealthy uncle and aunt , Mr.
j ihrivriTy"ii'ornrc"Tnytm^-ofvNcw
York City, offered to educate one
of the Plummer children. Mary,
now 15, was chosen to go East.
A year later she entered Catherine
Aiken Seminary, Stamford , Conn.
Fashionable clothes -wore f oreign
to her , 'but she wore them with
natural grace and poise. This wns
her first step toward the glamor-
ous life she was to lead in a
turrcted castle in the Vendees,
Young Clemenceau was an In-
structor In French and riding at
the seminary. He had come to the
U, S. in -JB H5 nt the age of 2-1,
following his release from a
French prison where ho had been
held for participation in n revolu-
tionary pint against Nnpokon HI.
Virtually exiled from France for
his liberal utterances, ho decided
to travel , Ho journeyed first to
London.
EAGER TO Incroaso his knowl-
edge of Kngli.sh, he came to New
York City. He decided lo,.secure
a position teaching French "in or-
der to perfect his own English.
Miss Aiken , needing a profes-
sor of French , hired him. ' Here "he
met Mary . -lie was entranced with
her beauty . Before the end of her
second year of schooling, they
wore married in .lillift by Mayor
Oakley Hall in New York City.
The couple returned lo France
after , the fall of Napoleon III. Two
of Mary 's tliree .children were horn
in Castle L'Aubray, where Clcni-
cneonu ' s parents resided.
Upon their arrival in France ,
Clemenceau turned his energies to
French politics. He was quickly
elected mayor of IMonlmarte and
later to the .National ' 'Assembly.
Tills was the beginning, of his
c'rrfi*nr-Tnn^lTtrr'''thrrt--iaterTtit
him at the head of his nalion as
premier during1 World War I.
ALTHOUGH Mmo. Clemenceau
and her husband. -were , separated
for ninny years aft er his return
to Franco , she fondly watched his
public career and devoted a room
in her home to pictures and clip-
pings concerning his climb to pow-
er. And during the war be .solic-
itously arranged 10 have her sent
to Ihe South of Kmnee for mile-
ty. Bui she preferred to remain
in 'd ' aris and died there in l'J22,
She 'is buried j « France, Her hus-
band had died previously.
llel- .sun, Michel William , was
named (or his rnalernnl grandfa-
ther , Her daughters were Mode-
lelti .nnd Thereto. As the wife of
Numn .lacquemairo. M a d c 1 e 111
came lo Ihe V, .S. following Ihe
war 011 a locitnv tour ,
Descendants of tho Plummcrs
who c-ame to Durand over n. ccri-
tur y ago aro . still living In the
Durand area.
Indians Fought
Then Prindlr
Founded Town
7 Prindle
: DURAND, Wis.-In .. . 1845 the
Chippewa Indians held a war
dance at the; mouth of Bear Creek,
above; Durand.^heri .they paddled
their war canoes down the Chip-
pewa, past the future sitei of ¦'¦' Dur-.
and,,a.nd on to wherei they fought
and lost to the Sioux. .
In 1856, 11 years later, . Miles
Durand PrindJe . journeyed , west
from Derby, Conn.,, and eventual
ly: came up the
same river. Priny
3T\e.- , /' . liveryman
and railroad con-
t r a C/t 0 r. '-,. ' Was
pleased with the
area. .He .. . chose
.government land
and settled here.
.There were oth-
er families in the
r e g i o n  at that
time. However, it
w a s  Zl^year-qld
Prindle who .siir"
veyed and platted the village of
Durand in July of the y.e.ir he
came. The land had to be cleared
of timber before the town could
be started;: Prindle named it aft-
er his mother 's surname.
The winter of 1856-57 was known
as ''the wj hfer of the; deep snow'V
—it wasv four feet deep oh / the
level. Spring brought destructive
floods.
. ..The growth of Durand was slow;
but by the time the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul; Railroad was .
constructed , for which Prindle was
contractor ,: the village had grown
to a ; population of 1,300.. The rail-
road was the first in Pepin Coun-
ty. 7.
By special legislative acts Dur-
and was incorporated as a village
in 1871 and as ' -a ' city in 1887.
-
. ;¦ . . . . . .¦.
¦¦-
.
-
Cosmic rays crash into the
earth' s- atmosphere at an estimat-
ed billion billion : every second.
R&fead*^
DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRY
Rutherford
DURAND, Wis.-iThe pulse beat
of any town is its industries..
SAFEWAY STORES/ INC, BUT-
TER DIVISION, is one of the rna-
jor industries of Durand- 'H. 0.
Rutherford has been manager
here since 1956 .. and associated
with the company 16 years.
There are '50 to- 60 employes
drawing a total annual payroll of
approximately7 $300,000. R.ufherr
ford has received ..- '
30! to 40 trophies
for biittermaking.
In 1959 he won the
Wisconsin Stale
F'air.y- aWard 7. for
butterrriakiiig and
in 1961 he receivj
ed the Minnesota
State Fair award.
He is the on ly
person known to
hold both awards.
At; the. J9617Na-
tional Dairy Con-
gress he scored a perfect 100
points for "butter and cheese mak-
ing7 ¦' ;.;-. 7 77. .7'7- -'7" -'7-7 ;7 . v7'y
Benard Sneen, manager of the
DURAND COOPERATIVE S, was
named Outstanding businessman
of the year at the 13th annual rec-
ognition dinner of Pepin . County
Farm Management Club "in No-
vember. Sneen :hasv beea man-
ager of the- co-op 19 years . This
is his ;23rd -year 7 With the con-
cern.'.' •;
The co-op employs about 20. per-
sons, amd has a payroll of $80,000
per year. ; Main business is in
feed , . .petroleum . and ^ hardware.
There are "200 stockholders, plus
patrons. . ', "Any co-op is impor-
tant to the community,- as it gives
the farmer stronger control bf his
economic position ," Sneen said.
DURAND CANNING CO. is a
locally owned corporation that has
been in continuous operation since
1921. It cans peas and green and
waxed beans.; Sixteen people are
employed in the winter and more
than 340 in the summer. This
year the gross payroll was $193,-
430.
- Today Durand Canning Co. is
one of the largest independent
producers of canned beans in the
Midwest. Last year 417,000 cases
of vegetables were produced. In
addition to the employe payroll,
many thousands of dollars are
paid to local growers for .their
cannirig vegetables. The company
hires local ; help entirely. No
migrant workers have been em-
ployed since 1957. 7
John Mayer has been ' manager
since 1951 and was.a fieldman for
the canning company several sum-
mers before becoming manager.
An annual payrol l of approx i-
mately $300,000 is paid to BAUER
BUILT , INC.'S 62 employes. Bau-
er Built is a tire wholesale and
retread company, supply ing over
1,700 dealers in Wisconsin and
Minnesota with new tires , retreads
and batteries .
When the business was started
nine years ago by Gilbert and
Raymond Bauer , they \vere lo-
cated in a small downtown store.
They had three passen ger tire
molds and four employes. Tlie
brothers have built the business
(Continued on Page 9, Column 1)
DURAND INDUSTRIES.
It's yGobtf Town
For Recreation
Forster
DURAND, Wis.—There is an en-
tertainment niche in Durand for
everyone . ¦ -
" : Three years ago Harry Forster,
cashier at the Security National
Bank of Durand , set about to pro-
vide a ski area for the commun-
ity. He chose a location a b o u t
three miles southeast of town, He
hired bulldozers to
clear the large
hill of trees and
brush. Next he
dug up all the
roots, handraked
the . entire hill ,
and seeded it
down . Three tows
were installed and ¦
five ski runs com-i
plcted .' .W - ' h i t e!
Mountain w a s i
ready • for busi-
ness.
Harry patiently waited for it to
(Continued on Pago 9, Column 1)
ENTERTAINMENT
He s Been
In Business
60 Years
Goodrich
DURAND, Wis.—Sixty years age
Earl Goodrich Sr. entered the lum-
,ber* arid elevator business with his
father , Henry Goodrich , and Frank
Phiefier. , 7
Today Goodrich is. tlie oldest
living merchant in Durand. He has
witnessed much of the develop-
ment of this thriving Pepin Coun-
ty seaty -7
In 1902 the lumber "business' was
avgreat deal different than it is
today./ '"There wasi- '.- 'mor'e demand
for . actual lumber then. Today
there arie so many substitutes that
we have to handle these in addi-
tion to our lumber supply, - ' Good-
rich'.said. ¦:'¦',;. ' .r
:- yy
As a; young boy Goodrich can
recall the large logp drives down
t h e  Chippewa
River , in t h e
spring. The soh'd
mass of logs com'
ing dowa the riv-
er made it possi7
ble to walk across
the top of,.-, the;
logs-to the oppo-
site bank. This
river town w a s
dependent u p 0 n
lumbering for its
livelihood.
When Goodrich
started in business, there was only
One other company in town. To-
day there aire several lumber com-
panies. Goodrich Lumber & Coal
is one of the largest privately own-
ed lumber companies in this area.
Over the years it has kept up to
date- with changing trends.
The business was originally
known as Phiefier Lumber Co. In
1930 the name changed when
Phiefier 's interest was purchased.
Mr , and Mrs. Goodrich Sr. have
three children . Their son Earl Jr.,
entered the business in 1932 after
attending Stout State College, Me-
nomonie. There he studied wood-
working. He now manages the
business, although his^-father goesto the office daily for a few hours.
"I like to keep in touch with the
new things," Goodrich said,
"It would be hard to find another
town like this one that draws so
much trade and is as prosper-
ous ," says Durand' s oldest mer-
chant.
Qperi Qpport unify
CiV .^; ' ;^ . -^^
Futlisher; CourlerAlVedge
Ender
7 People select a tity for various reasons. Some-
tiines it's tradition^^ and family. Sometimes the selec-
tion is made because of; speeial trainihg or talents.
Infrequently an individual is able to choose a commu-
nity because he likes it
7 Without hesitancy or misgivingsi I feel; fortunate
to have1 discovered Durand and be ahle to caU it rriy7
homey Boni in TBarron ,^ reared inTRice Lake, educated,
at Madison and trained in my profession at Neillsville,
Arcadia, Bloomeri Waukesha and Milwaukee, yet I finii
greatest satisfaction today in being part ;pf Durand. ;
DURAND IS A CITY with an in spirit.
Its mercjKints have a -true- competitive-spirit that is
reflected^^gobd prices 
and good service. 
The 
com-
munity, as a whole, has an aggressiveness that cah be
detected just through a five-year record of new streets,
new whiteway lighting; new sidewalks,; curb and gutter,
new store fronts and an increasmg list yof semces.
Around Durand, the farm Tesidehts follow the
same pattern in their diversity^ Trees are cut and con-
verted into lumber, boxes and charcoal. Some farmers
have changed their entire operation
successfully to truck gardening, selling
potatoes, strawberries, raspberries arid ' .;- .
beans both through commercial outlets
and at;their, own stands. Maple products
and apples are increasingly important.
And, of course, there are; farmers who
specialize;only in beef and pork. People
Of Durand. are delighted to find farmer
cooperation in ciyic affairs, showing a
growing concern about the Welfa'fe and ,
progress of the city itself.
As a service center, Durand -is- com . '-.. .
stantly gaining importance. More_anjd,more consumers
require the services of otir builders, our tires, our pet-
roleum products,, bur feeds and seeds, bury canned
vegetables, our dairy products, our garages,; oiir thea-
ter, bur newly expanded unified school. Despite the
backsliding of most rural communities, Durarid still .
finds itself served by a major railroad and a bus liijey.'
7 DURAND HAS a jgeherally good prosperity index
when examined by accountants,,; too. Bank accounts/
savings anit loan association deposits and the number
of United States government bonds held in reserve y
against a rainy day are at a level; which caii be envied
by most other towns in Wisconsin. It is not a tight fist-
ed conservatism that has led to this situation,, either.¦ Durand people firmly believe in efficiency — doing
things in a better way to earn a better return on an
investmeht, . - '7' >."•: "y TheTattractiveness of Durand to^^ a wider list ofpeople is reflected in. the booming number of college
graduates who select it as a place to test their talents
and establish a lifetime decupatidh. More -individuals-
; with : professional status have their names on office
- '.'doors.-.- , ,-" . ;. r, . y
"7- '7 . .: .If there is to be a future in small towhSj Durandy
certainly provides an open, opportunity. Why not stop
sometime and see for yourself?
1 154 Enrolled
In Two Systems
DURAND, Wis.—Durand has two
schools: A consolidated ; public
school and; St. Mary's parochial.
The public school has been a uni-
fied district since last July 1. It
is the first district of this kind iii
Western Wisconsin and was the
sixth in the state to switch to the
unified system, which was made
possible by 1959 legislation . All fis-
cal powers are vested in the seven-
member board , with the exception
of binding and long-term loans,
which must be taken to the people
in referendum. No annual meet-
ings are held. Dr. R. J, Bryant i$
president of the board .
Board members are elected , the
second Tuesday in April.
Unified District operates three
schools—the Durand city schools,
a three-room school at. Urne, .12
miles south of Durand, and the
new four-classroom Grandview
School 12 miles east of town.
Equalized valuation of the dis-
trict is $17,250,000. y
There are 837 students in the
district and . 33 teachers. The su-
perintendent is Gord on Heuer , na-
tive of Cobb, Wis. He received his
bachelor of science degree f rom
Plattevllle , Wis. , State College and
his M.A. degree in education fol-
lowing study at the University of
Wisconsin and Superior State Col-
lege.
The 317 students at St. Mary's
Catholic School arc instructed by
14 teachers. Sister M. Alexine is
grade principal and Sister Mary
Wilfred , high schoo principal. .
y;wiNOM;#^^
v . .  The city is built 7
along the Chippewa River, foreground , which was fam-
ous in . the logging days. Pine aiid hemlock logs were
so thick on this river[-— coming from the 10,000 square"miles- which the1 river drains — that people could /walk
acrossythem as they were Abated downstream to the
y Mississippi River. 'Beginning in 1856, a Keel boat was
operated on the Chippewa between Reads Landing, !
7 Dufatid ; and Eau Claire. In 1857, a ferry was started 7 ,
across the river. The first bridge was constructed in
1884. U. S. Highway 10 Tcrosses the modern bridge,¦''7, coming- -west from the left and turning north in niid-;
town. :77' '7v.7 .' 7'-77 :y . '7'y:,77; ;^ .
DURAND FROM AIRPLANE
Tony Polzer, owner of
y the A, B. Polzer Garage
at Durand, had a chance
to try but the 3-year-old
7 ski hill for the; first .'time
vthiS'jear.yV ';
HE LIKES SKIING;..
. . . The
colonial style building in the center is
the old county courthouse , which still is
in use. To the left is a modern addition
built a few years ago. The jai l and sher-
iff' s ''residence are combined in the
building to the right . The courthouse
was at Pepin for a year after the county
was formed from Dunn County in 1858.
The county seat was then moved to 'Dur-
and , later to Arkansaw and back to Dur-
and in 1886.
PEPIN COUNTY SEAT
DURAND, Wis.-Direct solicita-
tion. , will be used for conducting
the March of Dimes campaign in
Pepin County this year, announces
Joe Johnson , campaign chairman.
He will name co-workers next
week.
Mayor R. J. . Notham, Durand ,
iii a . proclamation this week, point-
ed to the fact that the National
Foundation , in addition to helping
produce two polio vaccines, also
is working to prevent crippling
birth defects and arthritis.
Direct Solicitation
For Dimes^Campaign
Planned ini fepin Co.
Next Page for More About Durand
7 LIVE |N OLDEST BUILDING . . .  Mr and Mrs.
John J. White live in they old /'stone schoolhouse"
^hatTseryed both as a school, and for f irisi  Methodist
servicesy lt's located on the 40. acres issued in 1856 by
President7Biichanan as a land grant to the first settler,
Charles , Billings. Mrs.r White is holding a 16-irich hand '
wrought nail pulled from the 24-inch wallsy which stilly
are incorporated in the house. Mr. White holds a piece
of slate from the blackboards originally installed be-
tween each windpw7 (Louise TMiller photos) ' ' ' : ¦¦
Durand Deposits
Reach 7^44.(i
DURAND; Wis,—Total deposits
in Security National Bank of Du-
rand on Dec; 30, 1961, were . $6,-
744,251, ;according to , the report of
condition .published this ' week by
G; C. Sehiefelbein , president. '.- .'. ' ',-,
¦
..: Total - assets were listed at $7,-
314,622. The bank has $150,000 in
common '. stock;. $150,000 in surplus
and $249,538 in undivided prof its;
plus $283;0bo in assets pledged , or
assigned to secure- liabilities and
$306,923 in insured' loans.
H. G. Engeldinger ,. Mamre Ward
and F. W. Carpenter are' direc-
tors: . '¦' ' ." '.
; 7 {Continu.«<l From Page I) y
Into one <>f the largest and most
modern in the Northwest.
R; W. Bauer ' G,-: i-.' 'Ba'u«^ - - .y
They operate 10 trucks daily out
of Durand in a 100-mile radius,
picking up and. delivering retreads,
new tires arid7 batteries: at , as-
sociate dealers, commercial ac-,
counts and county: highway. de7
partments. ¦';'
Bauer Built also: operates a- rd
tail service stiation .outletj .and has
a fciilk plant operation with two
gas trucks servicing the area , both
city and rural, .with gasolinesf oils
and greases. ,: ."¦. ''•"
T in 1961 the brothers expanded
into another business. They con-
striicted a 80- by "40-foot concrete
block building and opened ah auto-
motive parts business; This hew
business, Genuine Motor Tarts'
Inc;* makes autoriibtive parts
available to. wholesalers in the
surrounding area7 77
Ten years ago Roy Wayne pur-
c h a s e d  the DURAND WOOD-
WORKING shop here. Formally
it -was known as the Box Factory.
Pallets—also known, as shooks, or
skids-^ -are the principal product.
A pallet is a sturdy, low plat-
form on which obj ects may ' be
stacked to facili-
tate their move-
ment and^koraige
with mechanical
l i f t  equipment.
Wayne also man-
ufactures woodeii
bpxes, ':-/ : . '
At the start he
had two employ-
es. 7 Now he h^s
lOi employes and
has expanded in-
to new business.
He makes wood Wayne 7
shavings. Shavings are used as
bedding ,for pigs, cows and poul-
try. . "I had to give the first shav-
ings away," Wayne recalls. "Fi-
nally farmers, reialized their yal-
iie and I started ' selling j them."
Wood shavings will absorb three
times as much .moisture, as. straw.
Farmers were afraid that the
shavings mighty damage their : soil.
"Today . we have several, area
farmers mixing the shavings with
fertilizer and experimenting, with
it: to enrich the: soil," Wayne said.
His raw materials are purchased
from local sawmills.' ; The; bolts
used for wood shavings , are: made
from soft wood. •'¦¦' Logs ; measure
ing four feet iong-and- six inches
in diameter , are needed. They are
run through a specially made ma-
chine, which ,turns .them into shav*
ings. There are only; two other
machines of this type in Wiscon-
sin, so far as Wayne knows. ' The'
shavings are sold principally to
turkey and; broiler grpwersy ::
"I learned about timber, f rom
the ground up, working for my
lather ,": Wayne said of 7Jdhn
Wayne,.; who owns and operates
the Wayne Lumber . Co. here!
Wayne dohated land to the city
for recreational purposes , It's"
known .as Wayne's Field/ . ' . Roy
started . in business. for himself
when he . Was 25; ; Mrs. Wayne
keeps the company's books. ! They
have seven children. ; v
Wayne now ships pallets to most
of the. Midwest states.
"Durand iff an ideal location for
hiy type of business," he com-
mented. ''It is the source of rny
raw materials, and in turn , it is
an active market for my wood
shaving business.". '¦
i Aside from the major industries
\ of Durand, there are many small-
er businesses. '. of equal importance
to Durand's economy. TRhCITY
DAIRY owned by J. A. Weishap^
pie and his brother, W. W. Weis-
happle is an example.
In 1945 the brothers bought a;
small Nelson dairy arid moved its
operation to Durand. At the start
of their business venture they pro-
duced about 400 units per day. To-
day they- turn out approximately
4,000 Units daily. A $38,000 an-
nual payroll is distributed, among
eight employes. Seven trucks are.
in operation west to Plum City,
north to Rock Falis, east to Eau
Galle and south to Fountain City,
y Before starting in the dairy
business, Wilbur was a teacher
and coach here. When James re-
turned from services they became
interested in the dairy business;
A unique feature offered , by Tri-
City Dairy to home owners is a
refrigerated home milk dispenser.
It holds two 3-gaIIon containers
and is a counter type design. The
unit maintains a constant 38-dc-
gree temperature. Saved refrige-
rator space is one advantage of
this new dispenser. It is con-
venient, and milk can be purchas-
ed at a saving. Tri-City Dairy
services a number of these units
here. y.
"Although we aren 't as large
an operation as some dairies, we
feel , that we still have an ad-
vantage In being small. We have
closer persona} contact with our
customers and can anticipate their
needs," Wilbur said ,
¦' ¦¦' • ¦.
' ' '
^
Durand Inspired
taw !nyplv0s
School Elections
- .; DURAND4 W&i-Bill 77S, pass-
ed by the Wisconsin Legislature
last year, can provide for equiU
able representation on s e n  oo l
boards if adopted by districts, ac-
cording to Gordon Heuery superin-
tendeht of Durand Unified School
District. . ' ¦• -77,
Heuer wrote the bill which pro-
vides that a districting plan of
representation on school boards
can be voted on at regular dis-
trict elections if the plan, signed
by 100 . electors, is presented to
the school board asking for a vote
on the question. > ; ' ¦"• ¦.- '7
Representation could be by area,
valuation; bjr - population, depehdihg
on the petition presented to the
board : by the electors; The law
provides a leeway on which meth-
od the. petitioners choose. ¦¦"-.
. the bill was suggested .to'-'-law-
makers,and subsequently intrjBduc-
ed to preserve more democratic
representation - . on the /boards of
the large .school districts that are
gradually7 being formed through-
out Wisconsin under Chapter 162
of the statutes, providing that all
territory in the. state" must be in
high school , districts by. July 1 this
year. Among the. reasons rural.dis-
tricts have resisted consolidation is
their reluctance to surrender con-
trol , to a larger district. 'District-
ing of board, repesentation could
insure greater equity. ¦¦'¦.'• -.¦' ¦ 7 ¦ ¦
LIKES CITY
. (Continued From Page 8)
ed streets throughout the. city are
examples of industry. We have an
active PTA, Commercial : Club,
Community Council and a well or-
ganized civil defense .program . Our
newspaper, t h e  Courier-Wedge ,
ranks 16th in the statie among
small town, papers. ,;
THE FRIENDLY people readily
accept newcomers. The average
family in U. 'S.: moves once every
five years. There are families here
who are , still ; farming the same
land" that their ancestors settled
more- than 100 years; ago. .7
this is a broad picture of what
Durand has offered to me and. oth-
ers. .-. there ;; are many opportuni-
ties , here; Located oh Highways 10,
25, and 85, it is an ideal place for
small industries, y
A prosperous, y: bustling, ; pictur-
esque town , ..nestled among '. the
abundant hiDs , along the banks oi
the historic Chippewa River. What
more could any town offer?¦', m ' ¦ ¦ '
What Do They Think?
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News - Staff Writer
The "Daily - News Twist Panel has
agreed unanimously it' s all right
to do the controversial . dance —
Will certain reservations ;
The five-member panel — con-
sisting of a chiropractor , mother ,
former dance instructor. ' . clergy-
man and j uvenile probation offi-
cer — asseniblcd at Winona State
College one sub-zero 7aftemoori; to
view an exhibition of the twist by
WSC students.
MARVIN A. ROUSE , a senior
and industrial , arts maj or , from
Ehnira, N. V ., put a rock 'n ' roll
record on n portable phonograph
in (lie basement recreation room
of Shepnrd Hall. Suddenly the ' room
was filled With music hav ing a
roller , coaster undulation and the
hoarse voice of the vocalist ca-
terwauled "round 'n '-. round. "
As the panelists sat in a row ,
students moved to the dance floor
and began swaying gently , The
most pronounced movement seem-
ed to bo in Ihe dancers ' knee joints
aiid...iiUhc..sh'jfflinc_:ol-.t.b.di:._fc<ll
rather than in their hips.
-Airs. Everett h. Edstrom , 735
Johnson St., former (lance instruc-
tor wearing a tailored black suit
in contrast with her blonde hair ,
nodded in time to the music. 7
WHILE THE other panelltfjr
seemed concerned with Ihe danc-
ers' footwook , Dr. C. II. Drier ,
21IR Lafa ye t te-St . ,  a chirop ractor ,
studied the dancers ' backs to de-
termine possible adverse effects
of the twist on one's spinal column.
He said afterward it lakes back-
hone — or rather , . n good back
— to do the twist.
"The ' twist step is ;i variation
of the Chni'tcston and Lincly, " Mrs.
Edstrom sn id. . "Why for a dance
like that you could go stag. You
don 't need a partner. "
She was referrin g to a curious-
ly sedate Uuit,ure of the twist —
the fact that the pnrtno r.s remain
apart and never even touch lin-
ger! ips.
• 'Of; all dances , the rhuniha
would be suggestive if it were done i
improperly, " Mrs. EdstrOm .said, I
raising her voice to be hard above I
the music - - ' . ' . j
She has. five childre n — a son, !
16, and '.daughters 6, fl , 12 and j
13; ' . ' ' .7' ' . . - . y . . . j
MRS. C. ROBERT Stephenson,
262 E. Wabasha St., president , of. !
Central Elemantary School PTA j
and mother of four children, wore :
a red and gray dress , a red scarf i
and said:
"It seems all right when
done by teenagers but it might
look different when adults do
"it. " ' ' . ' ' 
Mrs . Edst ram i led (lie . -panel in
applause when the first dance ¦
ended. ; J
One of the doncers — Phil l i p
'Michcaui Minneapolis , a ' soplio- "'
more, wearing a hooded WSC
sweat shirt , told the panel when
asked about the twis t ' s effect on
the morals of the dancers:
"That 's lor narrow -minded peo-ple. A waltz can be ' immoral de- \¦¦pumlins-: an ,  how—you-do-iLll.- .j
Another record was added to tbe
phonograph and more rock '»' roll
ricocheted from the walls of the
recreation room.
NONE OF THE panel members I
seemed shocked at the dunce I
which has pi'ovoked alarm in some
quarters of Ihe nallon.
In the version performed by the
WSC students — and ther e are
several versions — the effect seem-
ed surprisingl y sedate . There was
more movement of the arms nnd
legs than of the hips . — and one i
does have to move one 's limbs
to dance. .
The dancers explained the con-
siderable hand and arm move-
ment , sometimes re sembling tbe
swoops of a nervous butterfly col
lector , as portra ying such activi-
ties as picking cotton , digging with
a spade , and p laying such sports
as baseball and basketball ( the 1
j girl' s arms form the basket while ]
t h e  boy throws the ball ) . House
said the 
^
entire range - of college
field and track events bad been
 portrayed al a recent twist dance.
j THE TWIST'S foot and leg
j movement has been likened . -to1 stamping out a cigarc'l , With one's
I bare-' foot. . . .- '
Mrs. - Edstrom ; suggested that .the
1 1.wist . .might- ' even ' 'be use ful for.j childuen 's physi cal therapy . 'in hos-
I pit al s since handicapped "children
i could do the dance withou t "lifti n g
 their feet. The . former , dance , teach-
er said she kn ew the twist but had
found it bard to learn .
The students were asked if the
twist was hard to learn and ther e
were varied ' responses , Thus abil-
ity to learn the daiicc is perhaps
j an individual matter.
I .lames 17 Heinlen , Winona ( ,'oun-
" ty  probation officer , did not th i nk
.j ' the. twisU would lead \Vinniia teen-
i agers iiito j uvenile deliwiu 'cncy.
j "Each generation develops th eir
owii dances ," he said . "It 's quite
, ' na tural - nnd healthy. When we
j were kid.s there was the : jitter-
! hue"
j ,  Would the twisl undermine faith
-rrmd-tttonrlft? *~- — • •—
j , THE REV. Richard -D.-Hbewii ,-
; associate pastor , Central Mctho-¦ | dist Church , said, .speaking for
• himself:
j "f would be interest ed in ihestains of the mind of the iwrson
who is dancing. "
' '.'Most tit the tills do it ' for en-
joyment ," House said.
"I don 't see any danger if .  the
; twist is danced by a person wh o
' Is engrossed in ,Ch rist ian princl-: ples, " the Jlcv. 7\lr, I wis said,
I Nine students (ormed n line and
ilid the Continental , house said
I this  was a new version , appar-ently related to the twist , of the
Continental popularized by Krwl
Astaire and (linger Uogers before
the WSC dancers were born .
! _ "IT'S LIKE a chorut line," Mr*,'Edstrom said as she watched Ihe
; (.'ontiiic4Hiil , a slow motion alfair
j and rather sedate.
"Want to twist this ohe?" House
asked the dancers.
Moderate hip-wiggling , fallowed .
"The twist symbolizes the alone-
tiess of .-mo 'dcrn society, " Heinle n
said. "The dancers don 't even
touch each other. It' s the least
.sensual of -dances I can imagine. "
Mrs. Stephenson said;
"Mr, Stephenson and - 'h. try . lo
slay modern in flioughl. We would
be ' willing to learn '' the twist if
our children wanted to teach it
lo. us alter they got older. We
would ¦ permit ' - ' .lhcm '".to bring their
friends homo to dunce the] twist
while we were pr esent. " -
The Stcphcnsons have t h r e e
sons , 4 , !l and 1), and a (laugh-
ter , ii. " • . . ' . - ¦ '. -
"It's good exorcise for the
gluteus maximus," Dr. Drier
said.
"What's the gluteus maxb
mus?" faid an oldcrly ob-
server who had not been in-
vited to join the panel.
"That's what you »)t on," .
Dr. Drier »aid.
Hlonde Kathy,  Ilerg, a junior
from . Kushford , Minn. ,  who 's ma-
j orin g in physical education and
spei>ch , said;
"I Was sere arnund Hie waist
Hi e fu st t ime I . did Ihe twis t . "
^^[)u_ubTd.Ju.usdci.y.Qu,j3.nrrni,U
ly don 't use," Dr. Drie r said.
THE CHI RQPRACTOR saw ~7o
harm in health y .youths doing the
twist  hut warned : ' . . ¦¦¦."fhere could he serious ef f ec t s
if an adult , tried it after 5(1. A
person w ith a had hack wouldn 't
d a n e .e. ihe twist anyway. He
couldn 't . "
"My mother taught me how to
do .it .',' said Elaine Itol ty.  Mast-
inn s , Minn . a  freshman majoring
in physical 'criticalion.
"I taught , tho twist to my fa-
H UT ," said Suzanne Khersold ,
IJay ion , Ohio,  a (reshinan majo r-
ing in speech.
, "I wonder if Hie twist ,is. a fad ,"
Mrs , Stephenson said.
"Dances like tha t como and
go ," 'House said
"Doing Ihe twist in tingl *
time is all right but doing it
doublo time wouldn 't be good,"
the Rev. Mr. Lewis said.
"Tbe twist is, unint erestiii R and
won I last long, Mrs, Stephen-
son said. "I wouldn ' t want to pre-
vent young Americans from find-
ing out about it. "
JOHNNY SALES, a freshman
and business administration ma-
jor from Geneva , N .  V., said one
should use discretion in dancing
the twist .
"You wouldn 't wvmt fo do any -
thing in publi c to offend . people , "
he said. "Vou might dance it dif-
ferently at a .private party ''
Miss Berg gave those reactions
tn publication of a photo in the
Sunday News , .fan. 7 ..showin g.her
dancin g the twis t/ at tt'SC:
"My mother thought it ' . whs j:ist
darling. But my boy-fr iend didn 't
talk to me for an hour. ",
Micheau said the WSC - students .
-Arrt—nrttial'ly-"henT^d~thr—timex
in taking up the. twist  now.
„ ".lust 120 miles north in Min -
neapolis people are tired of do ing
the twist, " Miche au said.
ROUSE said to le<irn the twist
one should relax and have rhythm.
Some sore muscles are to he ex-
pected. ' ,
"After you get past the snren cs*
you 've got it made ,"• ¦ HOUM * said.
Perhaps the one comment tha t
did most to convi nce the Daily
News Twist Panel of the propriety
of the dance came from Miss Kur-
en Ander son , Minnen iwhs , a fresh-
man ¦¦• and elementary educhtion
major , who said.
"I taught my grandmother in
northern Wisconsin lo do it . Sho
did It all through vacation. "¦
More vessels pass I h rough I ho
Kiel Canal betwee n the. No rt h and
Baltic Seas than travel through
either the Panama or Suez Ca-
nals. ¦ ¦ '
ISpedy i^
Help School
AM Metisure
WASHINGTON f AP)-the' Ken-
nedy administration "iyill do . ev-
erything possible" to help federal
aid to public schools pass tnrouglii
Congress, declares; Secretary bf
Welfare Abraham A. .Ribicoff. .; .
. '¦¦ "I urge on the members of both
housesy <oi Congress;) - . .:that they
press vigorously for action on the
President's total program for fed-
eral aid ' to ¦ education ,'! he, said
in a . statement. "Everything pos-
sible will be done to get this
bill , considered favorably.-' . -by- .the' .'
House of . Ropresentatives. ".. . . -.'
A. White House official al*p said
Kennedy: stood on his State of the.
Union message, in which ' he urged
Congress to act pn a program of
aid to education , :  7'
..' This ¦off icial described as iinlnie
a. report the Administration - will
not put - its shoulder behind 'Jh'e-
general school aid; bill, preferring
to press, for action on^ieas' ;- cob-
trbversial education . measures;
The official and 'RI*picJBff'"werj!''"
commenting on a report I attrib-
uted to Rep. 7 Adam Clayton
¦Povyeli, TJ-N.Y.y chairman .of the
House Education and Labor Com-
mittee , ' that the administration
was -giving up the fight for- its
general public school aid bill.;
After Ribicoff issued his state-
ment . Powell said the report was
haseij on. a newsman 's misinter-y
pretation of remarks he made in
an - interview.
A reporter had understood
Powell to: say that the adminis-
tration 3djd not ihtend to push for '
action bri the school aid measure.
Powell disputed that; .."What I
said was . that • the President , in
his message to Congress, said he
Was standing behiiid .the bill sent.
up last year so there was no need
for another bilh"
7 He .was referring (6 theTadmfn-
istration bill fb7 provide ; federal
fttwds for, public school ' construc-
tion; «KT teachers salaries. .; :
A biittr controversy surrounded
the : bill last year when. Roman.:
Catholic leaders insisted : that
parochial schools share (in . the pro-
gram. Kennedy.; '. a.Roman: Catuor
lie, said he believed yaftl to . 'par.o,-.
ehial ¦ schools would- be imconstitu-
tional. : The resulting stalemate
.blocked most of the educatioa
legislation in the session. :
. -. Powel I ; has said repeatedly ¦: that
unless :Kennedy personally asks
him . to do so; he: does not intend
.to make . any move to revive the
bill, which has been pigeonholed
in the House Rules Committee./
¦ ¦¦;.;
'
;• ' DURAND ,; Wis,--Pepin County . is
among 11 counties, in the new In-
dian Waters Girl Scout; Council,
which was . officially . ^ created last
Monday at Chippewa Falls. Among
the some 100 men and women at-
tending , were Messrs. and Mmes.
John Nicklas and Ralph . Blair;
Durand .
Among directors named for- the
council ;was Mrs. . R. E. Simpson ,
Mondovi. : ' 7
; A color film: of a five-day wildr
erness encampment- by 116 Girl
Scouts in the . DesChures National
Forest of Oregon was7 shown.
The council includes Pepin , Bar-
ron ; .Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire
and Rusk counties : and parts of
Trempealeau , Washburn , Buffalo,
Taylor and Clark- counties. ' Head-quarters is in Eau Claire.: 7\:
11-County Girl
Scout Unit Formed;
Mondovi an Director
DURAND, Wis.—Poems: of sev-
en, Durand High School students
have been accepted for publication
in "Songs of Youth" .or "Young
American Sings," published by Na-
tional Poetry Association, Los
Angeles; Calif.¦ They are Tom Rutherford .
James Webb , Judith Herried, Paiil
McNaughton . William Langlbis,
Sharon Harrigan and James Kon-
sela. .. . 7 ' "-7 - ¦-National poetry-contests are held
each December and March. Clara
J. Hewitt , English instructor, said
she: hopes more poems will be en-
tered in the next '. event. '.' . . ,
Seven students 7 from Sacred
Heart High School at: lima also
won awards for articles in a na-
fion 'al high school poetry contest
;—Monica Fedie, Phyllis, Bauer and
Bary Bauer , seniors; Bob Brun-
ner , junior , and Alan Fedie, Pa-
tricia Fedie and Sharjlyn Risler ,
sophomores . - . ' ¦' . ' .
7 Poems ^ Accepted
For Publication
¦¦ DURANJX Wis ,—A maple ^yrup
institute \yfll be held at Rock Elm
Church Tuesday, at 10:30 a.m. Fea-
tures will be a movie on maple
syrup processing and plastic tub-
ing ; how to measure sugar . in sap
and syrup; . using an additive to
prevent spoilage,:.- ' and a demon-
stration of maple, fluff , 7
Speakers^ will be Dr. J. C; :Un-
derwood ,. Philadelphia ,. Pa.; .Dr!
"Robert Lamp, Liverpool , N.7. Y.i
and.' H. W, Taylor , New York City.
Pancakes, sausage arid . maple
syrup will 'be served at noon. .
Institute on Ma pie
Syrup Production
Siatetf TyU-esday
DURAND , Wis.-Tbe final im-
munization clinic will be held Tues-
day at Durand Unified School
from 9-9:30 a.m. Durand doctors
will administer vaccine "against
smallpox, diphtheria , whooping
cough and tetanus. The clinic -vas
arranged by Mrs. Margaret Mom-
berg, Pepin County nurse.¦
Durand Immunization
DURAND. Wls.-The Board of
Education of Durand Unified Dis-
trict is sponsoring adult night
classes in sewing, draftin g , wood-
working, bookkeeping and typing
beginning Tuesday. Persons in-
terested should'notify the teachers
of these subjects.¦
-Night- Glasses- Held- -
DURAND , Wis. - A series of
Jack Harmon chicken dinners at
the American Legion Club has been
announced. Dates arc Jan. 25; Feb,
8 and 22; March a and 22, and Ap-
ril 5. ¦
Jack Harmon Dinners
i
DURAND, Wis.-Knrl Goethel.
Eau Claire attorney , who moved
here in December nnd has taken
over the practice of Judge Ryan
G. Lane, has been appointed Dur-
and city attorney by the council.
ATTORNEY AT DURAND
Entertainment
(Continued From Page 8)
snow. He waited all year.. The sec-
ond winter brought no relief to the
snow drought. Still Harry was op-
timistic. . - ¦ ' . - - ,
After a three-year wait , it final-
ly paid off. The week before
Christmas found White Mountain
cohered with snow and in full op-
oration .
Durand Golf Club , Inc., is a
community . owned organization, of-
fering»w 9-hole course with grass
greens. Summer dinners and other
activities arc held at Ihe club-
house. Durand Sportsmen 's Club
works to improve hunting and fish-
ing spots throughout this area. A
public swimming pool on the edge
of town provid es supervised swim-
ming, there also are active arch-
ery and riding clubs.
Durand residents have motion
picture entertainment . The local
theater , leased by C. ¦ C. Noecker,
has a large Cinemascope screen ,.
Five miles east of town is Club
10, owned by Carl Silberhorn and
jy^itci^.Haj 'luas^TJik.^LboML'se
alleys are equipped with automat-
ic pin-setters, Adjo ining the J>ar
room "is an aroii provided for
dancing. Popular bands are engag-
ed for weekends. It also has one
of the most popular dining rooms
in the community.
If you arc , a fishing enthusiast
you can skip down to Ihe banks
of the peacefu l Chippewa Uivcr
nnd ju st fish. The surrounding re-
Ijibn has several good fishing lakes
and' fine hunting grounds. A short
distance soiitFT of Durand is the
well known Tiffany Wildlife Ref-
uge , known as the "Everglades of
the North ," ¦
DURAND, Wis, - The annual
meeting of Durand Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association will be in
the office of the association in the
Schlosser imiiding . Wednesday at
Ti.to p.m., iinnouncos F. W. Car-
penter , secretory. Directors will
be elected.
DURAND SAVINGS- FIRM
. . ' - . Monday
Tiroiled Wiener
Cal.sup— Mustard
Shoe String Potatoe s
Assorted Vegetables
Cheese, plain Sandwiches
Fruit Salad
' '¦¦ with .
Whipped Cream
Milk ; :
Tuesday
Barhccued Ch0cl<cri on a Bun
Cabbage Salad
——- Jloilod -Potatoos—JJuttat ...
Ej ctra Sandwiches
Cubed Jej lo
MilM
Wednesday
. Hamburger Gravy
over
Whipped Potatoes ' • '
Glazed Carrot s
Peanut Butler or lJ lnin Sandwiches
Spice Cake
Milk f '
Thursday
Beef Slew
Pickles
Assorted Sandwiches
Cherry Crumble Scpiare
Milk
Friday
Hani & Macaroni Casserole
or
Macaroni & Cheese
Rutlercd Green Beans
Jelly or. Plain Sandwiches
Chocolate Chi p Cookie
Peach Sauce
Milk '
Public School Menus
For Week
' LAKE ^ CITY 7 Minn .—Mr. : andMrs. Willard Bi-own have sold
their variety store to . Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gates of Wakefield ,
Mich. The new owners do not ex-
pect to move here '.'until school is
out. The Browns, coming to Lake
City from Kassbn , Minn., in 1956
when , they purchased the store
from Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Bring-
gold , will continue to make Lake
City their permanent home.
Lake City Store Sold
TORGERSON BUYS HOME
DURAND , Wis.-Al .1. Torger-
jron, who was associated with the
Goodrich Funeral Home here as
mortician 12 years , has; purchased
the Ness furniture and funeral bus-
iness at Black River Falls. He
moved there in 1959 Mr . and Mrs,
George Ness will continue in the
business with Torgerson and his
wife , providing the establishment
with two morticians.. . . . . a .:
mresWhatTheyre*;^
STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE . . 7 Aney
Hellickson ,. Kent , Wash., a junior .^ajid Ethan
Marr , Lismore, Minn., a freshman , demonstrate
the twist so the Daily News Twist Panel can
j udge the dance.
• James Heinlen ". . .'¦'. . . lie Recall * Jitterbug. . .
V Mrs, Everett ll; Edstrorri
NoihhigrLike Rhumha '-.
¦¦ y *.  r.--».M-. - '>**^--. ^ *^*m*m*mmi a^\.¦. '-. " ¦ .. . .¦¦; ¦ .-.
"The Rev. Richard D. Lewis
•; ¦-¦ ..It's , the Mind That Matters 
¦
W^ m^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ f^f i
7v7  TVVlST' PANEL; .7.7. Is it all right to do the twist? That' s ;
what the five; members :of the Daily News ' Twist Panel \von_der as .
7 they, watch students: demonstrating . the dance at Winona . State ,
.College,' Left7to 'right , Dr7,C. H. Drier , 268^ Lafayetteyst , chiro- .
praetor; Mrs, C, Robert;Stephenson , 262 E. Wabasha St-, .president ,
Central Elementiary School PTA arid' mother of four children : the '
R ev7 Richard D. LewisV associate.pastor , Central-Methodist Church; ;
. '..- .' Mfsi ' Everett . L, Edstrom , 735 Johnson .St . former dahce teacher y
and motheryof five Children! and James pyHeinlen , - Winona County
probation officer. (Daily News photos i ; 77 77 . . .; . : 7 ; 7
St-flaufo Meeting
Lewiston Presbyterians
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special) —
The Sty Paul's United . Church of
Christ will hold its annual meeting
Sunday*al 1:30 p.m. An election
of officers will be . held to fill tha
following vacancies: Earl Pappen-
fuss . president; ' •; H. J. Litcher ,
treasurer and Avery Heublein and
Virgil Moody. The budget vvill be¦'yoted' .-on ' and- reports of officers
pf the church and organizations
and the pastor wuVhe given. Sun-
day school wiil : be held at the
usual time of 9:15 a.m.
Ground School Slated
At Arcadia Thursday
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) _ A
flight ground school course for
area residents interested\in learn-
ing to fly will begin .Thursday 'at
7:30 p.m. in (he REA . building
here. The course will be conduct-
ed by Bob IJunri , .; Ma* Conrad
Aviation of . Winona, using. th«
l a t ' :e"sf in audio-visual training
equipment. Completion : of th«
course will enable prospective siii-
dent pilots to pass -the FAA. writ-
ten examination required to obtain
a private pilot's license. Further,
info rrnation about the course can
be obtained by contacting Edward
¦or LeRoy Woychik . Arcadia. .
The Daily Record
Two-State Deaths
*. .: Mrs. Louisa Lubinski
MONDOVI , . Wis. (Special*- —
- Mrs . Louise Lubinski , 69, Mondovi ,
died Friday* afternoon at Buffalo
Memorial Hospital here after be-
ing hospilalized since Dec. 15.7
The former Louise Schultz , she
was bom Sept. 2, 1892,. at Wau-
mandee, daughter of the late Mr." "and Mrs. Herman Schuitz. She was
married to George Lubinski here
Jan. 5, 1916. They lived in Mil-
waukee 16 years. He died in Au-
gust 1950 and she moved to Mon-
dovi two years ago^ She was a
member of Trinity. Lutheran
Church, church groups and the
American Legion Auxiliary.
Surviving are: One . son , Beau-
. mont , Milwaukee ; tw;o daughters ,
Mrs. ' William (Shirley) Parr and
Mrs. James (Eileen * Dillon ,, Mil -
waukee : nine grandchildren; ' four
. -great-grandchild ren , -' - and five
brothers, Fred , Seattle; Edgar ,
Plainview . Minn.; Elmer , Eau
Claire; „J.lerbert, Mondovi , and
Ralph , New; Jersey.
A funeral service will be 1 p.m. '
• •Tue-sday- at "' Trinity Lutheran
Church , Vicar William Couch offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery- Friends may call
at the Kjentvet & Son Funeral
Home, Mondovi . from- Monday
afternoon until 1L a.m. Tuesday
and at the church after noon. .' ¦'. .
James W. Saunders
. - .HOUSTON. Minn. (Special) —
7,Taines "W. Saunders , 67, who
farmed in Yucatan Township
near Houston all his life, died
Friday at Spring Grove Hospital
of pneumonia after a long illness.
. He was born in 1894 in Black
-Hammer Township, Houston
County, ' son of Mr. and Mrs: Hen-
ry Saunders.
lie " married.' 'the- former Mary
Tracy in 1924. She died several
years later. Since then Mr. Saun-
ders had farmed in. Yucatan Val-
ley with his brother. Edward , who
survives. • '¦
Also surviving are: A daughter ,
Mrs. Hollis (Patricia ") Norskog,
La Crescent; four sisters; Mrs.
Julian (Stella) Lee, Hmiston;
: Mrs JohB .(Mary) O'Donncll;
Rushford , and Mrs. G. W. (Mar-
tha)  LoVe and Mrs. Allen (Lou-
ise) Egge, both of Portland , Ore.,
add two grandchildren. .
Funeral services 'will be Mon-
day at 9 a.m: at St. Mary 's Cath-
olic Church. Houston , the Rev. C.
G. Gallagher officiating. Burial
w ill be in Rushford Catholic Cem-
'¦ ctcry; :
Friends may call this after-
noon and evening at Hill Funeral
Home here, where the Rosary
." \vi|l he said at 8. _ ,'. - . . - '
¦
-
Mrs. Pefer Kronebusch
ELBA , Minn. (Special ) — Mrs.
Peter Kronebusch."-75. Elba , a na-
tive of the Rollingstone area , died
Friday at Winona/j Seneral Hospi-
tal , where she had been a pa-
tient , a week.
The former. Mary Daniel , she
was born in Norton Township Sept.
4t 1886, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Daniel. : .- ¦ - . - •
She was mfirrled to Peter Krone-
busch Sept. 24 , 1906, at Rolling-
. storjjp. Thoy farmed on Oak Ridge
until retiring to Elba.
Survivors are: Her - husband; :
three sons, Cletus , Plainview ; Al-
phonse, Kellogg, and Robert F.,
Anaheim , -Calif. : two daughters,
Mrs . Alex 'Olivia) Siebenaler ,
Lewiston , and Mrs. Violet Gage,
Anoka. Minn. ; a brother , Leo, Min-
noiska; two sisters ,. Mrs. Susan
Meyers and -Mrjs-. -John Mueller .
\Vlnona:_29 grandchildren ,, and
three . great-grandchildren. One
daughter, two brothers and two
sisters are dead.
Funeral services will be Tuos-
day at 10 a.m. at St. - Aloysius
Catholic Church . Elba , the Rev,
John Bergman officiating.  Burial
wil l  be In Oak Ridge Cemetery.
Friends may call at Rolling-
stone Funeral Home qfjer 1 p.m.
today. The Rosary will be said
h y FaUicy-I^Pr-fiman-at 3; p.m. to-
day and at 0 p.m. Monday . A
memorial is bpirnr^nrrnnged. - .
Pallbearers will be Edward Kra-
mer , Laurence Kronebusch,
.James , Bernard .'ind Frank Sie-
brnaler and Paul Cane.
John H. Nilles
ROLLINGSTONE . Minn.  ' Spe-
cia l !  — John II .  Nilloii , 8(> , retir ed
f a n n e r , died Friday at St. Eliz-
nlietb ' s Hospital , Wabashh , af ter
n long illness.
A lifelong resilient of this area,
lie was horn here May 1(i , 1075,
.•-on ui M r .  and Mrs.  Jehu B.
Nil les ,
l ie is survived by numerous
r.rphew s and nieces . Two broth-
ers and a sister have died .
Funeral  services will be Mon
day al in a.m al Holy Trini ty
( 'a lho l i r  Church , the ' Rev. Sl oven
*-.' Mnicrus  o f f i c i a t i n g . . Burial will
1 iv in the church cemetery. Friends
may cal l  a lter I p m. today at
-J.UJJ ;II «-U <H«I—luuwval-— H<Mne,--Uofi- .
Ml y wi l l  be said at H.
Mrs. Frank McNish
M (i\ ' l' )OVI . Wis .  (Special )—Mr s .
Prank McN ish , a!', Mondovi , died
Friday morning nt Buffalo Mcmii-
. liul ' lluhpital , Mondovi , after a
long illness.
The former  florin Gagne , she
¦was bun, Oct , 21 , 1(102 , in Cana-
da , Siie had lived in Mondovi 3
.years and previously lived at. Mo-
dena and Stanley, Wis. She was
married Oct. r.\, 1017 , nt Havre ,
Mont .
Surviving arc: Her husband ; two
.sons, Lawrence , Whoaton , III . ,  and
Archie , CnlCxiro , Ca li l . ;  1 diuigh-
tcr ,""Mrs. K<fvrirr^flnrrmcpl—Bjor-
i;o, Mondovi;  seven grandchildren;
two brothers , Eudore , Portla nd ,
Ore., and Archie , Nnpervllle , 11!.,
and two sisters , Mrs. Alice Pap-
pas , North I.liirnaby, British Co-
lumbia , Canada , and Mrs, Vvelle
Kohe ek , Van couver . Wash. Two
gi 'iUKk'liildri 't ) have died.
A funeral service will be 2 p.m.
Monday at Central Lutheran
Winona Deaths
Mrs. A. M. Jones •
Funeral services for Mrs. A. M.
Jones, a native of Winona who
died Wednesday at Spokane ,
Wash., following an emergency
operation at SI. Luke Hospital ,
were conducted Saturday at 11
a.m. at Thornhill-Geraghty Fune-
ral Home, Spokane. Burial "was
in a Spokane cemetery.
The former Grace Abell , s?ie '
was born here May 22, ltel,
daughter of Mr , and Mrs. George.
Abell.
Alter the death of ber first hus-
band , Fred Katcley, she was mar-
ried to A. M. Jones, Dover , July
22, 1956, at Winona.
Survivors are: Her husband ; a
son, Lester Kateley,; California;
two daughters , Mrs. Ralph Owen
and Mrs.7 Joy Mallory, Seattle,
Wash.; a brot her, Tracy, Los; An- ,
geles, and three grandsons. One
brother , Archie , has; died.
Church , Mondovi , the Rev. Harold
Haugland officiating. Burial will be
in Oak Park .Cemetery. Friends !
may.-:'call'..at- .the Kjentvet & Son !
Funeral Home, I Mondovi- from 3 j
p.m. Sunday to 11 a.m? Monday ,;
and from noon Monday at the
church, y
Mrs. Ida Gusfafson
"HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) . .-'
Mrs. Ida Gustafson , 70, died at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse ,
about 4 a.m. .Saturday. She had;
been * ill for some time . and had
recently undergone surgery.
The former; Ida Erickson , she
was born March 29, 1885, in Yuca7
tan Township, dauglitei^of Mr. and
Mrs. Jergen Erickson.
On May 4, 1.901, she was married
to Andrew; Gustafson. They farm-
ed in Yucatan Township until
moving to Houston in 71925. He
died in October : 1952. They had
celebrated their golden weddirt g in
1951., : ' "'
Mrs. Gustafson was; a member
of Houston Lutheran Church and
had a life membership in the; Lad-
ies".-Aid ; ' ;' " .4-yy - *7- ' .' - . >
Survivors are: . Four daughters ,
Mrs. Thor (AmandaJT5andettr^'Ii's.
Earl ( Myrtle) ElottcjJ^Itfe^Cfe(Amy) Miller and Mrs. William
iBumdnettc) Carpenter , 'all ' , of
Houston; two children whom they
reared , ' Mrs. Kenneth (Avis ) Will-
iams and Lyle Sweet,. Houston; 17
grandchildren; 31 great-grand-
children; two brothers , Henry,
Rushford , and John , Caledonia ,
and one sister. Mrs. Christine
Midboc , Hoople, N. D.
The funeral service will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Houston
Lutheran Church , the Rev. M. - . A..
Braaten officiating. Burial will he
in Stone Church Cemetery.
: Friends " may call at Hill Fun-
eral Home Tuesday afternoon and
evening. A family service will be
held at 7:30.
Mrs. Lena Nelson
HOUSTON, Minn. (SpecjaD —
¦Mrs. ' ' Lena -Nelson , 87, died near
midnight Friday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Tangen
here. She had been bedridden 13
months, y
She- ' was itie- former Lena Thor-
son, born SepHs 29, 1874,- in Black
Hammer Township, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Thorson. Al-
ways a resident bf this area , she
resided on a farm west of Hou-
ston until 1950 when she carte to
live with her daughter.
• She was married to Nelhcrg-
Nelson June 24. 1908. She was a
member of Houston Lutheran
Church.
Survivors arc: One son,Henry,
Rushford ; two daughters. Mrs.
Liid (Olga i Torgorson and Mrs
Alfred (Alma ) Tangen , Houston ;
six grandchildren; 11 great wand-
children; one brother , Theodore ,
Houston , and one sister , Mrs. John
(Tilda ) Moen, Bucyrus , N.D ,
A funera l service will he held
Tuesday at ,2 p.m. at Houston
•Lutheran Church , the . Itev. M.-Ar
3raatcn offic iat ing.  Burial w ill he
in Stone Church Cemetery.
Friends may call al. Hill Funer-
al Home Monday afternoon and
evening.
Anton C. Andersen
MONDOV I , . Wis, iSpec ia l '  -_-_
Anton C , Andersen , IK! , Mondavi ,
¦died of a stroke early Saturday
mornin g at his  home here.
A nat ive of Denmark , whore he
was born Au g.  211 , 18711, Mr. .Ander-
sen came to this countr y wi th  his
parents . Mr , and Mrs. Niels And-
ersen , at the  .-ino of fl. Mo had
been l iving in Ibis area ever since.
He was a retired fanner.
His wife , the former Yeli i ia
Hathaway,  whom be married in
1918, died : in 1055:
Survivors are'  Two daughters,
Mrs. Howard t L i l l i a n )  Thompson.
Mondo vi , and Mrs. Glen ( Hazel 1
Petersen , Tripoli, lown ; a b rother.
Wi l l i am , IMvii lere . TH. : ' th ree  sis -
ters . Mrs. Teams i K m m n )  Jensen
nml-Mt*.--< ' -li«rles i-Ma ryi-JcnseU...
bolh of Momenee , III. ,  nnd Mrs.
Fred (Ann ie ) Clark , Mcnoinonie,
Wis. ,  and two  grnuddmi -.'l i ters ,
Sberrel Ann and Mar y  Ann Peter-
son . Tripoli.
Funeral services will he Tues
dav nt 2 p.m. nl First ( ' one,id-
eational Church here , the ltev.
dinger Brooks officia l ing. Hnrinl
will be in Oak Park Cemetery . .,
Friends nuiv call a l . C n l b v  Fun-
eral Home Mondav aftern oon and
Tuesday u n t i l  11 a.m. and at th e
church nn hour before the servi-
ces,
¦
Water Correction
—A-Klj iliimeul in Frida y 's :|)'<'p i|pt
ol the meeting ol the Hoard of Mu-
nicipal  Works said incorrectly tha t
of Ihe more than  one bill ion gal-
lons of water  pumped into the  city
distribution .system each year  only
7('l> ,000 MIS metered, The VOO .ODO-
gallon f igure is the amoun t unac -
counted for. The remaining two-
thirds of tlie total pumped is me-
tered.
'¦ ' ¦ ¦• .
' ¦ .;''. . .
¦ ' i .
SUNDAY
JANUARY 1< 1962.
At Winona
General Hospital
Vliltlng hou'rm Mcdlcnl nnd surKlul
pntli-nt»: J to 4 nnd 7 (o 8:30 p.m. (no
children unrirr 12)
Mntcrnlly pBtlontB! J (o 1:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m. (ndultf only),
FRIDAY
Admitsion
Mrs. Orville J. Whitaher , 3840
5th St., Goodview.
 ^ BirthsMr. and Mrs. Sylvester ,L Kam-
rowski , Arcadia , Wis., a daugh-
ter. ; , .'¦ .-
¦ : - .
Mr. and Mrs, Jerald Hennessy,
Lewiston, Minn., a daughter. ' . . ' .;¦ .- .
Mr. aiid Mrs. David II. Pollema ,
Lewiston, Minn.; :a .'.son-— :——
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Orzecll-
ovyski , 672 E. King St., a son.
Discharges
-Ruth V. I!al7., Founlain City ,
wis . ; '¦
¦ ¦ . -,, ¦ • - .;
Bernard E. Jenkinson , 427 Grand
St. ' - '- '- -
Mrs. RaymondJ^-Baures^JEoun-.lain ' City , .- '.Wis.-'
Mrs. Dalbcr't . 'Saxon ,- -. "Minnesota
Cily. '. Minh. ' ¦; - . "'- .
Mrs. Alfred J. Bork , Fountain
City, Wis.
Mrs. Pearl C.riesel, 20fi E'. ' -San- -.
horn St.
Mrs. Michael P. Kertzman and
babv, 775- W. Wabasha St. ¦
•Mrs.- '-Robert -Kelly i 5GO-W. Lake
St'. ''
¦' - . . MrSi ' - .GeorRe E. Reising. ... .' and
baby, 1754 Kraemer Dr.
Mrs . George Gonnidn arid baby,
405 E..'5th 'St . ' - - . '
Mrs. Mareella Lv Borth ,. 7fi0 E.
Howard Si. ¦
| : ' • ¦ " .'. SATURDAY
| Admissions
! Mrs. - Harry O. Schultz , 2:13.- Jack-
son St. • ' - .- . -
Thomas Rozek, 2G2',i E. 3rd St.
Bonnie L. Przybylski , Fountain
Citv , Wis.
Mrs. -Richard ' Ottoson , 5G5 Wal-
nut St.
ry ^K.2 BirtH ' . • ; ' . --
Mr. ; and Mrs . James.E. Corey,
Houston , Minn., a, son.
Discharges
Mrs; Van K.ihl, 970 W. Wabasha
St. - ..
Terry Wineski , 316 St. Charles
St , , ;
Edmund Maas , 125 N. Baker
St.' - .y . -
¦¦
.. '¦• .'-;
«^ «&l4Wi George LarsT!)Ify»fffi('ll»B'£^
SI. Charles , Minn.
Mrs. Robert J. Bambenek ,. 1781
W. Wabasha St.
Floyd Chadbourn , Red Top
Trailer Court.
Mrs. Robert Holien , Peterson ,
Minn.
James Sylverson. Blair . Wis.
Mrs. Richard Gant aind baby,
1391 C.lenview Rd.
Mrs. Arnold Larson , 416 Minne-
sota St.
E. L. Norman , 623 Harriet St.
Jake Budnick , 1111 E. King St.
Chad py Wedul , 411) Grand St.
Debra Laiimb, Rush ford , Minn.
Mrs. Warren Miller . Rushford ,
Minn. s*-NMrs.- Wayne H. Litscher and
baby. Fountain City, v Wis.
Michael J. Dcgnair. Lew&on,
Minn. - '^ ^i
Mrs. George. Tbilmany. 1775 W.
Wabasha St.
Nicholas Schneider , . 880 41st
Ave., Goodview. _
OTHER BIRTHS
PEPiN , Wis. (Special)—Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bergstrom , Minneapo-
lis , a daughter Jan. 7. Mrs. Berg-
strom is- the former ; Karen Carl-
son, daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Gaylord Carlson , rural Pepin.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. John R. Foley
WAIAASHA. Min n.  (Special )—
A requrem Mass will  he ¦ held
'Monday at 10 a.m. at St. Felix
Catholic Church for Mrs. John R,
Foley, 73, Wabasha , who died at
(1:55' a.m. Friday at St. - Joseph's
Hospital , St. Paul , of a cerebral
i l ioniorrha .Lj e.
I The li t .  Ilev.Mspr. John Mich
! w i l l  he celebrant and the Rev.
i-Albert .  Byrne of Holy ' Spirit Par-
! ish , St. Paul , cousin of Mrs.
| Foley , w ill be deacon.
i Burial  will  be in St. Felix Cem-
etery . Pal lbearers will be Loy
Scbebal , John (Hutch )  McDonald ,
Richard .Hehurhaiiuner and Earl
-Krhnell , Wabasha; Paul McDon-
ald , Heads Landing, and Robert
l''it/ :ieriild , Rochester '.
Friends may call today at Ab-
bot t W ise Funeral Home.
The former Ellen Hrennon , she
j was born April  .''0, lflfll ) , at Cen-
1 t ra l ia , Pa. She taught  school in
j her home slate . In June 1915 she
was married to John It. Foley,
who wns an a t torne y at Wabasha
, 40 . ye ars ,  l i e  died June 12 , l!)r>3.
j She l ived in Wabasha all her
i marr ied life , where she was ac-
t i v e  in Catholic and ' community
affa i rs  She was  a char te r  nieni-
| ber of Newman Club; a member
| of the Third Order of St. Fran-
i els: pasl president of Ihe  Worn-
I an 's Chil i ,  nnd a member of the
!.hbi::/i.'>v:...buard . ....._....,.
I Besides n ine  chi ldren she h
I su rv ived  by -II frnndchlldrei i  and
| one bro ther , Robert , l ' i l t sbureh ,
j Pa.
j Mrs . Foley 's grcal-;;r.'indm 'othcr ,
Mrs , Margaret  Rroniuui,  and ber
grandparen ls , Michael and P.llen
I Hre nni in , were residents of the
! f irst  se t t lement  of Ir ish Catholics
in Minnesota , established by
Archbishop Ireland al DeGrnff ill
l rwf i  Her fa the r  WOK born there
but  lat er re turned to Pennsyl-
vania.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. John Q. Walch
Funeral HorvircK I"oi- "Mrs. John
(' , Wiilcb , l.'iii K, Brondwuy, were
held Sntiirdny morning al Cathe-
dral of ihe Sacred Heart , (he Rt.
Rev. Msi;r. Harold J. Dl t tmnn  of-
fici i i l ing.  Huriul was in St. Mary 's
(.'cine! cry.
!' Pallbearers were ; Norbert Haas ,
fStanley .Spell/. John Sebell , Cletus
| Walch , LuVerne Walch and John
ISchad.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 1132-Male , black , no li-
cense, fourth day.
No , 1433—M rile , black Labrador ,
lieeii.se <>57 , th i rd ,day .
No. 1435—Male , black and white ,
no license, third day.
No. (14 ( Goodview '—Male , blond
cocker , third clay.
Available (or good homes:
"Several males and gemales ,
large and small.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kenneth 17 Millard , St, Charles ,
and Margaret A. Davidson , SI.
j Charles.
i
STOLEN PROPERTY
I Power Saw — A heavy duly
| power saw was stolen from a ear
i owned by Rny McCullnefn , Kel-
I logg, Friday afternoon while the
I ear was piuktid at Altura , Sheriff
I George Fort reported, The saw
j was taken from tbe car between
I U and 4:30 ji.ni, as the ear was
I parked between the H & H Cafe
and Altura  Lumber Co.
WEATHER FORECAST . .  . Snow is fore-
cast for today from .upper Mississippi Valley • ¦- ,
through central . and northern Plains to the Rocky
Mountains . Light rain is expected in the mid-
Mississippi Valley. While warmer weather is
. 
— 
-^ . . . *»¦ ,
predicted for the eastern third of t3ie nation ,
colder, temperatures are expected for parts
of the Great Plains and western Rocky Moun-
tain area. (AP Photofax Map)7 . r ' • ¦ ' -
-J For Dayljm* Sunday
I fijfjurHTShow HiglrTimp»rat'jr#f Exp#«t«d
¦HjnffiOTn A *6 vj
Leon L Brook
Succumbs at 71
Leon L. Bronk
?,TiA-*.'*-»ji».,*«ii»¦«, ¦ — ,*«., •_».»_. i^.tautillAWA .
Former W in  on  a Postmaster
Leon L. Bronk , 71, 270 Mankato
Ave., died Saturday about 9 a.m.
of a heart attack at his home.
.He was stricken after he had
dressed. Friday night he had at-
tended the Winter Carnival wres-
tling matches at Winona State Col-
lege's Memorial Hal|.
MR. BRONK was postmaster
fr om May 1, 1935, until his retire-
raent Dec. 31, 1953. He had been
appointed by President Roosevelt
and succeeded E.. B.- Hicks. During
Bronk's administration , post office
receipts nearly doubled and the
number of employes also increas-
ed- -' " - ¦;. -. ' . 7
Another highlight of his postal
career^was' the inauguration of air
?mail service at-Winona-Miinicipal
Airport (now Max Conrad Field)
May 11, 1952. T^y
Long active in Democratic af-
fairs , Bronk was proprietor of the
Leon L. Bronk Culvert Co. at the
time of his postal appointment.
He_was a member of the state
Democratic central comniittee
from 1923-31 and a longtime mem-
ber of the Winona County Demo-
cratic committee.
A FORMER commander of Leon
J. Wetzel Post 9 of the American
Legion , he represented the 4th
Ward as a director on the Winona
Board of Education from 1926 until
his appointment as ' postmaster' : -He
was a former president and direc-
tor of the Winona Athletic Club.
His other affiliations included
t h_e World War I Veterans ,
"Re d Men, Winona Activity
Group, Winona Civic Association
and the Polish National Alliance ,
el which he bad been president ;
He was a member of St. Stanis-
laus 'Church and its Holy Name
Society. . .-.- . - ; - .
He was born here May 9.- 1890.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bronk.
lie served in the Army from July
24 , 1!>1'S, to July 30, I'M!) , MH\ was
in the battle of Meuse-Argonnc.
Survivors are ; Two sisters , Mrs,
Kalherinc Hamerski , Homer Road ,
and Miss Cecila Broiik, at home,
and several nieces and nephews,
! FUNERAL SERVICES will be
i lield Tuesday a I H:30 a.m. at Wat-
I kowski Funeral Home and al 9 at
SI. Stanislaus Church , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Giulkowski offi ciat-
ing. ' Bu rial  will  he SI. Mary 's
Cemetery, ' where the American
Legion will conduct, graveside
rites.
Friends may call nt the funeral
home today after 7 and Monday
,after 2. The Rosary will  be said
today nnd Monday at 7:30 , Tbe
Athle t ic  Club , Winona Civic Asso-
ciat ion and Winona Act ivi ty  Civoup
will  call Monday nt 7.
Dominicans
Crush New
Truiillo Plot
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
SANTO . DOMINGO , Dominican
Republic (AP) — The Dominican
armed forces Saturday announced
the smashing of a plot by pro-
Trujillo navy officers to over-
throw the ruling state council.
•A brief communiqu e gave no de-
tails of the plot against the Pro-
visional Council which took office
New Year 's Day. Its task is to
pave the way lor genera l elections
and a new government for this
island nation after 30 years of
Trujillo dictatorship
There was no word on the num-
ber arrested or the identity of the
leaders of the plot The commu-
nique said those implicated would
face a •"court-martial.
Both Accident
Drivers lacing
License Counts
Two drivers were charged with
license violations , after an accident
Saturday afternoon which occur-
red when one of them opened his
car 's front door and the . other
crashed into it.
Police said John E. Considine,
468 W. Mark St., had just stopped
his ear and was preparing to get
out when a car driven by Lyle
Erickson , Y7. 518 Huff St., crashed
int<i_thp- rinnr.
The accident occurred on Huff
Street just north df vMark at 1:40 "
p.m. Saturday. Both drivers were
northbound.
Erickson was cited for driving
with no driver 's license and Con-
sidine was charged with driving
with no driver 's license in his pos-
session.
The Erickson car received $125
damage to the right front. There
Was- $50 damage to the left front
door of the Considine car.
. ¦
' ¦¦¦
v^Ou^m
Mburn For Victims
By THOMAS J. STON E
RANRAHIRCA , Peru (API -
Little could be done for this An-
dean village Saturday but mourn
the...-victuns-jof ...athunderous ava-
lanche. Ranrahirca7 Is " already
dead and buried. There is nothing
to rebuild , There is ho 7bne to
rebuild for.
Forty-five feet of rock and mud
entomb this farming village , most
of its Indian peasant residents ,
its Roman Catholic church , its
tile-roofed houses, school and
stores.
It is now considered futile ;-Sir
try to unearth the debris in
search, of the dead, although a
few poke around in the morass
in search of relatives and friends.
Ranrahirca , once a peaceful vil-
lage nestled in Huylas Valley un-
der towering, snow-capped peaks,
is a tomb. Perhaps services will
be held over it later.
Tht thunderous slide of ice,
rock, mud and Boulders as large
as four-story buildings virtually
erased Ranrahirca and neighbor-
ing Yanama after dusk Wednes-
day. More than 8,000 persons are
officially listed "as residents of
these two .villages and .their sur-
rounding rural areas.
Other ¦villages and settlements
in the Inca farming valley also
were swallowed up in the mile-
long sea 7of. mud and stones.-
How-many died may never be
known . Official estimates run
from 1,500 to several thousand.
., Fewer _ than 100 bod ies have
been recovered. Most will not be;
Another avalanche in this same
Ancash Province 21 ; years ago
killed an estimated . 5,000 persons.
Only 30O bodies were recovered
then. Wednesday 's avalanche pro-
vided its own mass grave. Vir-
tually everyone in its path was
killed in his tracks,
The deadly Jwartfrywirs bom on
the slopes of 22,205-foot Mount
Huascaran—Peru 's highest peak
—and was unloosed by summer
warmth.
The sun had settled behind the
towering peaks when the . slide
swept nine miles down a canyon
and into the countryside.- Most in
Ranrahirca were in their homes,
jusf finishing dinner. Minutes la-
ter/ all but 50 of the nearly 500
residents were dead.
"We had just had supper when
we heard a big noise," said Man-
uel Melgarejo , whose hut oh a
hill near Ranrahirca was out of
the avalanche's path . 
¦'¦¦- . ^ ' . '.; '
'! called my wife and wa
grabbed up our twoykids and ran ,
leaving everything behind ," he
said. "When we looked back '¦-%
few minutes later , we saw what
had happened. And then it be-
came fearfully quiet and a black
clolid hung.y oyer ,the vaUey." •
Later Manuel returned.
"I could not believe it ," he said.
"Not until dawn did I see lhe
awful destruction/ There was no
one injured. All in the path were
lulled and buried."
"Some twisted and torn bodies
were churned to the surface of
the mass," he went . on. "They
were placed on- litters made of
tree limbs and -carried , tp a court-
yard near the village."
.
' ¦¦ ' -
¦ - '
The; Arunta , Australian nomads,
have no metals, agriculture, pot-
tery, numbers, siting or wheels.
' " S fr~ v v ^ ^' •¦'¦'*. *,
^
WASHINGTON (AP) " ' —
'¦] Set .
Hubert H.. : ' Humphrey,' . D-Minn.,
demanded Saturday that US.
farm products be assured an out-
let in Western -Europe 's- Common
Market by sponsors of President
Kennedy 's new trade proposals.
Humphrey , assistant Senate
Democratic leader , made public-
a letter to L/ndersecretary of State
George . Ball , saying U.S. farm
exports must not be sacrificed nor
compromised.
Humphrey Asks
European Outlet
'* •• > . / ^- S '**¦ x " -« s , % w a: C V v •. » x '% s
fPPEIVNEY'Sh CHARGE IT NOWl-inKUU AT PENNEY'S'V
, 
^"^ y^^^ SUBURBAN GOATS
COTTON l^^ X^^  REDUCED
nDFCC lAMDADm Deep Cllt pnm on women's '
. Wilt OS J^lllDUIlLL. suburbans with pile or quilt
„. „ . „ , - r i . , linings — washabl e styles too! iShop Penney s collection of easy-to-care-for cot- . \
ton dresses! Select the style, color and com- _W OQ ';
fori you like at a low Penney price! Misses M _ f£ 1A t« C1C
and half sizes. \_W 9*" ^*3
| GIRLS' JACKETS BIG 'N LITTLE SIS COTTONS |
! REDUCED • new term spring dresses 
^  ^^  
m  ^^
TO CLEAR • wash 'n lirtle-or-no iron ____ 3
Uasliable fabrics with warm • ¦*.!«. of over 10 style. " ^  ^
¦ ¦ 
# |pile or quilt linings . Cllt for
tnmfort  nnd wear. We 've worked through "recess" to- br ing you one of 1-
$
4Th t,lc h<?s(' hdys you can hnd. Marvel at nil the little $
«, , . ,, SC R irl  details of ruffles , lace, woven borders. Select
M^M several in solids , stripes , ginghams at this low, low
price. v
, i , ; ; ; i
| - "" N o W GEfn^
|!:j EVERY ONE W^T|^ |^ ^^ ^^ ^ lii^ S J
]
- ' NATION-WIDE" """^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ BH I¦ w * ¦ ¦m m^w m m Rl| nr M m^Mm ^ 'i- . 'f ' f^ *^n^ f^% ^'n&f6 m^aA\mAA  ^r.'i '¦'¦'¦' :¦'¦ ' • '' / ' . ¦' ;;. :'¦] ¦  ¦' ¦ . '¦':¦' : ) ¦
' ,;• our luxurio us eomiied white cot- ^7 5  *^ ^B^^P?^^iS^^K^^
j
1. - Sanforijod fitted .... each 1.92 Iwln il« Sanlor- ^^ Ki'^ "^^t7 7^;.^
ay;77-
y.< |^S|||gyfM*jO
[., cases 42" x 36" 2 for 89* «M |i|H|HB|
>BPVH
«;V:y;;;v:;v.;.:;.;;';';. ';...'.:.,. '.^ i7.!;.-:' ;i:.,;: 7.;7.7,;..::;;;;7^K
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
t i i Kn LOW rr.
Albany, clear . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,') 1"AMiqiic'rque7"c'Iear .TjnT"
Atlant a , clear , . . .32 13
Ihsniarck . snow 113 It) .07
lloise , cloudy • 2(i 15 ,18
Roston , clear Ill 17
Chicago , cloudy 22 20 T
Cleveland , cloudy 22 16 , .
Denver , clear 42 S ..
Des Moines , cloudy ....Iii 1!) ..
Dolroil, cloudy 21 20
Fairbanks , cloudv ... .1(1 -lit , .
Fort Worth , clear 42 21
Helena, cloudy 21 \0 .01
Honolulu , clear 70 70
Los Angeles , clear 57 49 .17
Louisville , clear 20 17 . ,
Memphis, clear 25 l-l
Miami, clear 00 43 .22
Milwaukee , cloudv . . . 2 1  17 .02
Mpls., St. Paul , clear .27 23 , ,
New York , clear . ; . . .  30 til . ,
Oninhn , cloudy .„ 311 2(1' Philadelphia , clear . . .  25 lfi . ,
Portland , Me., cloudy .25 14 . ,
SI . Louis, clear . 31 14
San Franci sco , clear . 54 4(1 .*.M
Seattle , cloudy 34 32 .10
Tampa , clear 40 ,to , .
Washington , clear 31 10 .,¦ T-Traci!
WEATHER
WINONA ' "*
Walter ,i: McCarthy, . 20 , Oak
Lawn , HI.,  pleaded guilty to a
charge of hitchhik ing. He was
sentenced to a fine of $10 or three
days in county jail. He paid the
fine ; McCarthy was arrested hy
the  Highway Patrol Jan. 5 al
10:40 p.m. at Highway 14 and Oi-
rin Street .
Forfeits were:
Hugo F. Franzen , Winona Rt. 1,
$15, charged with driving ovei
Ihe  center line. He was arrested
by police Friday at 7:48 p.m. at
Terry Lane and Gilmore Avenue
Mary M. Kiedrowski , D o d g e ,
Wis., $5, charged with '  operating
a motor vehicle and failing to dis
play current registration plates
She was arrested by police Fu
day at 11:25 a.m. at 5th and La-
fayette streets.
Wayne Litscher , Fountain Cily,
Wis., $5, charged with operating
a motor vehicle and failing to dis-
play current registration plates
He wns arrested iiy police Friday
at 1:21) p.m. . at 3rd Street and
Mankato Avenue.
MuniciiwI Court
' - . ", : : , ¦¦ . : ¦ ¦ , 7 ' ^  '7.77 ¦ - ' ' 7 . 
¦ ' y ' %_ ' '' : 7-
" "
.
v ' ¦ -¦" . . . . .
¦
.
¦' : ' : ¦ , -77.  -
' '7- 7- ' - " ¦ . i , - = ¦ V :' . ' . y "y
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Iowa N i ps Gopher Cagers 65-6 3
Two Nelson
Freelhrowi
Clinch Win
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) -Crew-
cut Don Nelson cooly sank a pair
of free throws with five seconds
showing, on the clock Saturday to
give his Iowa Hawkeyes a 65-63
basketball victory over Minnesota.
Nelson , held- to a relatively low
total of 20 points, left the Gophers
only a desperation effort in the
closing seconds — an effort that
flopped , and dropped Minnesota
out of the Big Ten lead.
Minnesota , trailing much of ythe
way, bounced back to 5045 "with
8:24 left in the game but Iowa
grabbed another 10-point lead. The
Gophers kept pecking away and a
basket - by Ray Cronk and Eric
Magdan z' layup made it 60-59 with
less .than two minutes to go.
. Nelson, on a bonus free throw
situation , made the first one but"missed the second to set the stage
for Cronk' s, tying basket .
After Nelson's game - winning
tosses, the Gophers called a time
dot but were unable to " .work the
ball to a free man after -the throw-
in under their own basket. ' ¦<
A crowd of 8,600 was on hand
for the regionally televised game.
Nelson, who had run up 75 points
in the Hawkeyes' last two confer-
ence games was closely guarded
with t, h r e e Gophers working
against him much of the time. He
cashed 12 free throws. '
Both teams now have a 2-1 rec-
ord in the conference campaign.
A victory for Minnesota would
have enabled the Gophers to go
against Ohio , State next Saturday
undefeated. „. 7; .. .-'¦¦¦ ¦¦¦
Minnesota 's scoring was - led by
Cronk with 19 points and Magdanz
with 15; 7
What really helped the Hawk-
eyes in a big way was the return
of veteran Joe Reddihgton to the
starting lineup. He had given way
to sophomores in Iowa's early
games. Joe responded with 17
points on 15 and 20 foot shots from
the field . . :.
Minnesota broke out of a seven-
point deficit to bring a 32-32 tie
at halftime after the lead had
changed hands seven times before
the ' ihteritifs'Sion," '¦"'¦" - ¦- - " - - ; . -: .
¦¦-. ; - - -
The Hawkeyes spurted to an 11-
point edge at 46-35 in the first 7
minutes of the second half before
^Minnesota narrowed the gap.
Io wa (65) (g ft pf tp Minn , (is) fg ft pf tp
H anklnt 3 4 314: Magdanz 7 1 215
Mehlhaui 3 O J t Cronk 1 3  11)
Nelson 4 12 5 10 McGrann 3 3 5 7
Reddinaton I l J17 Bateman l <¦ 110
Szykowny t o  4 1 Llnehan i 0 i (
Novak l o 1 4 Jensen l 3 1 3
Messlck 1 0 1 4  DrusKIn o 0 l 0
Lorcm 1 0 ( 1  Slang 0 0 6 0
: . oavl» 0 1 1 1
. Total* - 14 . 17 17 45 Kessler - 0 * 0 0
Totals • 13 1711«
IOWA 31 33—6!
MINNESOTA .; T .-. . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  31 31-61
NCAA Bans Outside
Cage Competition
CHICAGO (AP ) -/he National
Collegiate Athletic Association to-
day banned all outside basketball
competition . - hut for (he second
straight year it rejected a recom-
mendation by the association
council for a nati ona l pro-regis-
t r a t i o n , — better known as a na-
ti onal letter of Intent.
Both actions came at the morn-
ihX'iiieeriiifJ of tl»""'1'msll1'es'S-iseK-
sesion climaxing the week long
NCAA convention here.
Still to be considered were rec-
ommen dations for creation of new
federations in track and field , bas-
ketball , and gymnastics .
TO CURB GAMBLING
The banning of outside orijan-
i/ed basketball competition was
one of a series of steps recom-
mended by the council as possible
deterrents to furlhcr  gambling
and bribery '.scandals in the sport.
The move means that college ath-
letes may no longer play In or-
ganized leagues or in organized
outside basketball of any type
once the season is over and unti l
the next one begins , wilh the ex-
ception ol Pan-American games
and Olympic tryouls and eoinpc-
l i l ion or related competition ap-
proved by the council.
Tho NCAA council had proposed
a prc-regislrat ion system Hint
would have heen on a voluntary
basis nationally, but would have
bound an athlete to Ihe school
with which he ' signed a certificate.
It propo sed that if  he .signed a
pre-registration certificate wil h
one school and then enrolled at
another major school , he would
be ineligible for two yenrs at the
new school ,
Tho measure failed , by 21 votes
lo—-gel—the •¦—required- - Iwo-t birds
majority.
The banning of outside basket-
ball competition passed by one
vote over the required two-thirds.
Tbe vajie was 1117 for , fill against .
In other action, the convention
adopted by a voice vole an
amendment l imit in g Ihe bask et-
ball season lo the end nf the
NCAA basketball championships.
This could have the offrcl of ban-
ning college teams from the na-
tional A M I  championsh i p.
Also adopted was an ' amend- ¦
ment pertaining to al l-star  hi gb |
school games , permit t i ng ihe
council hi set up a coi limit lee to
act for any state association
which refused to assume jurisdic-
tion in the control ' of such games,
The convent ion defeated , as ex-
pected , a proposal by Notre Dimie
to give the NCAA rules commit-
tee power to  reverse tlie outcome i
of a guiiie in case the committee i
ruled the  officials had made an!
error of rules interpretat ion. I
70 Compete
In Carnival
Skate Races
CARNIVAL SKAT E WINNERS , . . First
place winners in the Winter Carnival - novice
skate races Saturday at Lake Winona received
certificates of distinguished titles from Jack
Frost Robert Olson (righU and his Frosties. Left
lo right are Mike Lauther , Patty Schneider.
,)ane; Meier , Doug Sauer , Craig Sayord. Patricia
Lee, Larry Pomeroy. John Hohnieister and Tom
Hasket. (Sunday News Sports; Photo)
Seventy Winona area boys and
girls competed Saturday after-
noon in the Winona 7Winter Car-
nival novice skate races , ai_.-takfil
Winona.
The ; races were sponsored by
the Winona Activity Group and
Park-Recreation Board.
RACES WERE for children 15
and ;\inder.
In the 'longest race, the 330-
yarder for .boys ,14-1?, ..-..Itarc^Rsoh
ieroy, 602 Walnut St.. took first
place vvith Bob Block , 614 La-
fayette St.. second.
Patty Schneider , 471 E, Fifth St..
won the girls 220-yard event' for
12-year-olds and Tom Hasket , 703
Wilson St., was the ' boys winner.
ALL FIRST place winners re-
ceived citations from Jack Frost
XIII Robert P. Olson. , awarding
them distinguished titles. They
also received gold and silver plas"-
tic trophy cups.
45-YARD RACE
Boys » and Under: 1—Doug Sauer, 1-
Glen Hubbard, 3— Billy Cole. ,
Girls 9 and under: 1—Patricia Lee, _1-
Llnda Florin, 3—Lynn Libera;
Boys 10 years old: 1—John Hohmels
ter, 1—David Howlelt, 3—Charles Gilbert
son. -
Girls 10 years old: 1—Carol Schoener
j— Theresa Slorslee, 3—Pamela Hoseck.
110-YARD RACE
*» Girls 11 years old: .1—Ronet Oriiler, 1-
Mary Leaf, 3— Barbara Voss.
Boys U years old: 1—Mike- Lowther
1—Joe Helgerson, 3—Chuck Kelly.
J20 YARD RACE
Boys II years old: 1—Tom Hoskett, J-,
Don Dennis, 3—Ricky Cox,
Girls 11 years old: 1—Pally Schneider
2—Meredith Meyers, 3— Judy Wcra.
Boys 13 years old: 1—Craig Savord , 1-
Doug Hubbard, 3— Phillip Steber.
Girls 13 years old: Jane Meier, 2-
Sharon Marqrafl, 3—Donna Kulas.
330-YARD RACE
Boys 14-15 years old: I—Carry Pomer
oy, 3—Bob Clock, 3— Greg Bamtcnek.
Redmen Bow
To Tommies
Time ran out on St.Mary s Sat-
urday njght at Terrace Heights
where they dropped a 61-59 decis-
ion , to St Thomas .in a Minneso- .
ta Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence 'contest. ¦
The Redmen staged a blazing
finish' -to pull within two points on-
ly to have a 15-foot jump shot by
Tom Stallings swish through the
net seconds after the final buz-
zer sounded.
ST.; THOMAS> which played . *
harrassing defense and gave the
Redmen more than its share of
trouble/ won the game from the
free throw - line.
Si. Mary 's oulscored tbe Toms
by seven field goals, but the visit-
ors cashed in on 25 of 32 charity
tosses. St. Mary 's had only 12
chances and made nine.
The Redmen had held a7-34-28
halftime bulge thanks to . baskets
by- Mike. Stallings - and Tom Hall
jus t before the half ended.
'St.! Thomas reeled off six
straight points to start the second
half in a deadlock and then be- ,
gaii the change of tides. 7 ¦' ;. !
WITH THE SCORE -40-4O on
Mike ".Bon'gcr 's three pointe r, I
Sly. Mary 's went , without a .; point
for the next ' four ¦ - minutes ,7save
for Marty Lillig 's 15-foot shot. . St.
Thomas uncorked eight straight
points in that span to lead 48-42
with eigh t minutes remaining.
Lillig and Hall , however, brought
St. Mary 's back and with '514''. to go,
Siallirigs put in a layup for a 49-
48 St. Mary 's lead. .
Another seven-point St. Thomas
spurt made that St. Mary 's last
advantage. Down 55-49, Starlings
and Al Williams narrowed it to
55-53. with 2:30 left. Dave Palachek
tossed' in two straight; baskets and
the Toms appeared to have a com-
fortable 59-53 margin.
' ". But . the Redmen thought other-
wise. In the last . 45 seconds , Tom
Stallings and Mike Stallings pull-
ed St. Mary 's to within 61-59; St.
Thomas twice blew 1-and-l . free
throw opportunities and St. Mary 's
had possession With 10 seconds
left.. ¦
After two time outs Jo set up
court: and nine seconds left , they
set the stage for T. Stallings ' last-
second shot. It went in . . '.- but
too late.
St. Mary's (59) St. Thomas (61)
(9 II p( tp ffl (1 pi tp
M. Stall's S 1 3 11 Randall 7 3 1 16
Hall 3 ) 5 7  Heldtkc 1 1 0 *
Ruddy 4 3 3 11 Palecek S 8 3 If
Jansen 1 1 4  3 Bongers 3 a  1 17
Lllllg i 2 2 H Kondrak 0 2 0 ?
Williams I I  5 11 Conway - 3 5 4 9
T. Stalin 's 1 0 5 j: Rain 0 0 0 C
Totals 25 9 14 5? Totals 1825  1161
ST. MARY'S . . . .  . . . ; .  34 25-59
ST. THOMAS . t S  33—61
Ohio Stale Rolls
lo 12th Victory,
Defeats Michigan
COLUMBUS . Ohio 'AP) -- Ohio
State 's top-ranked Buckeyes rolled
to . iheir 12tb straight victory de-
feating rival Michigan 89-64 in a
Big Ten battle here Saturday
night.
The scrappy Wolverines led the
Bucks through the opening min-
utes of the game and at several
points held five-point advantages ,
But with "the score 12-7 the Buck-
eyes began finding the range .
The Bucks hit on 49 per cent
from the field , 311-711. 'Michigan had
a 42 per cent mark on 215 of (52.
Saints Fined $500,
Players Suspended
In Hockey Row
ST. PAUL (AP > — The St. Paul
;Sa ints  capped a day of bad news
!for..ilic . .loani-hy—wiii^ping...Toledo
11-3 in the Inleniutiomir Hockey
i League Friday night .
] The bad news came in the  form
j n f  a $fi()0 fine for the club , t he
!removal of goalie .Jacques M ;ir-
¦ nolle for the rest of the season
j iind .several lesser fines and sus-
| pensions for other players.
' Polling down the roof was IHL
j Commissioner Frank (inllagbcr of
IX'arborn , Mich., as result of t he
7'itliK'k the Saints launched , on .of-
i l ic ia ls  al a game in Minneapolis
{Sunday ni ght .
I 1 'Hie teiun penal ty  was viewed
ns the heaviest ever , imposed in
the loop 's Ifi-ycar his tory ,
Marcolte was Inu red because
ol bis at tack on referee (leoi 'ge
Knrn .  Witnesses said the  gonlie
came out of the  nets wl lh  his
stick swinging af ter  a penally had
been called on ;i Icllow Saint.
Gallagher said the club pena lty
wns levied because personnel liad
"not been kept under control. "
DlCKWCOIfottC^
NORTUF1ELD. Minn. ( Special > 1
—Coach .' - '. 'Max •; Molock' s tireless {
Redmen ice men gave St .. Mary 's
it 's fourth straight hockey triumph
this season here Saturday after-~j -
noon when they defeated St.. ." Olaf |
of the Midwest Conference 4-1 j
Thus the Redmen will , carry a
4-0 mark into Monday night 's'
gajne "with Northland of Ashland ,
Wis., at 7:30 p;m. at . Terrace
Heights. .' ; .;
ST. MARY'S opens MUC play ;
Wednesday at .-Macalester in a j
game originally scheduled here, y
one oi their "great games" of the
year..
Dick McCormick , alternating be-
tween defense and wing along
with the spectacular Andre Beau-
lieii . scored two goals for St.
Mary 's. Beaulieu got one unassist-
ed and aided M-cCormick on an-
other. ' • - ¦ '
¦
DON BERRIGAN got the fourth
for tho Redmen . .
McCormick scored with 2:48 to
go in t he  first period on an assist
h-om Trytek. St. Olaf' s Neil fratt
tied the count in the second per-
¦-.Molock .' yesterday used only sev-
en men in .- 'addition , to goalie Dick
Caldwell and they responded with
iod at the 6:22 mark and Beau-,
lieu equalled that at 7:55 'when he
soloed after intercepting an Olc
lateral pass and brbke through
two St. Olaf defenders.
McCormick made it 3-1 with 20
seconds to play.
ST. MARY'S got Its final goal
on a freak play. St. Olaf had pull-
ed its goalie to get more men on
the ice . With St. Mary 's on at-
tack , the Oles' John Gerten-inad-
vertently- batted the puck off the
stick of Berrigan who was down
on tlie ice. The puck soared into
the unprotected net.
Redmen goalie Dick Caldwell
was credited with an outstaiioihg
job by Coach Molock as be record-
ed 'il saves.
St , Msry 's 1.4 )  St. OI«f (J)
Position . . .
Caldwell - C Fo«5
Beaulieu. LD Ron Madsen
Maqnosson R John Gerten
blck McCormick C Pel« Awes
Tiorney L tow*ll Nelson
Trytek RW Harold Vlneis
St. Mary's Spares: Berrigan, Frontier.
St. Olal: MchlhoH, 5*yth«o Pratt, Carl-
son, Eklund, McGee, Rasirtlussen, Lllll-
qi'Kt, Johnson.
First Period: Scoring, St. Mary's, Dick
McCorm ick (Trytek) 2:48. Penalties—St.
Olaf, Carlson 'illegal check.), St. Mary's,
Magnusson (tripping), St. Olaf, . Nelson
(tripping!.
SeconcS Period: Scoring: St. Olaf, Pratt
(Madsen) 6:55 ; St. Mary's, Beaulieu (un-
assisted ) 7:55; Dick, McCormick, Beau-
lieu (:20). Penalties—St. Mary's, Berri-
gan (cross checking), Berrigan (rough-
ing), St.  Olaf, Madsen (roughing).
Third period: Scoring: —St. Olaf, Carl-'
^on (unassisted) 13:30; St. Mary 's. Bcr-
riaan (unas-Ktsd l 1:55. Penalties — St.
Mary 's, Trytek (tripping!.- St. Olal, Mc-
Gee. ((r ipping),
STOPS:
Cald well .."............ . 4 10 14—31
FOSS ¦ ¦'. . 3  4 S—11
S^^'Mqr i^Si^^^
O/es 4-2 for Fourth
West Pick
Today in
Pro Bowl
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Many of. the nation 's top pro-
fessional football players square
off in: th e annual "National Foot-
ball League game today in Lbs
Angeles.
-A Crowd of . 65.000 or more is
anticipated, in addition to nation-
wide television except for a local
blackout.
Kickoff lime is;3 pm . > CST 1 .'. -..
The Western squad, tinder the
tutelage of Norm Van Brocklin of
the. .Minnesota Vikings , - .. is 
¦¦: given
a 3 to 6 point edge by dopestcrs
over the Eastern division crew
coachecd by Allie Sherman of the
New York Giants. •
Pacing the Western outf i t  are
Johnny L'nitas , star of Baltimore ,
and Biirt Starr, ace for the champ-
ion Green Bay Packers.
The East' s at tack ;  will include
Y. A. Tittle of Giant fame and
Mill Plum, also a quarterback ,
from Cleveland.
Thevtifafrf rosters- on both sides
read like a Who 's Who in foot-
ball , with most of the top players
active in the sport today.
Hawk Tankers
Bow 57-38;
9 New Marks
Nine records were broken or
tied Saturday afternoon at the Wi-
nona High pool where Hopkins
overpowered the Winhawks 57-38
in a dual swimming meet.
Four pool ¦'. records . were smash-
ed , t hree by the invaders from
Hopkins.
Winona captured four first
places in the ll-event program.
GEORGE TWEEDY won the 100-
yard butterfly in l; 01.7 and Frank
Braun took the 100-yard freestyle
in :53.4, the latter tying the pool
mark .
Boh Sleffen chalked up a vic-
tory in the diving competition.
Winona 's 160-yard freestyle re-
lay quartet of Braun , Dick ttyd-
man . John Van Winkle and Larry
Olson , tied the pool standard wit h
a 1:13.7 clocking in defeating Hop-
kins.
Hopkins lfiO-yanl medley four-
sonic lied the mark of 1;20:47
New Winhawk t eam records were
set l iy  Van Winkle who was . sec-
ond in the 200-ynrd freestyle in
2:00. -I; John Sanders in the 100-
yard backstroke . 11:0.") "¦' , and
Tweedy in the butterfly.
Next meet f(^ the Winhawks is
here at 7 p.m. next Friday night.
(00-yard (ruestylc: 1—ziogenhaqen (M),
1-Ttitrn ( W ) , } -F .  Catonl (H I ;  4-rira-
mons (W). T—<;».J (new pool record.)
(0-yard freestyle: I—Mueller (H),  1 —
Olson (Wl ,  3—Rydm/i n (W),  <-G. John
son (H). T-:l»,i,
100-y.ird butterlly: l-Wweed y (W ), T-
N»ss ( HI ,  J—Sla nton (H) . T—1:01 .7.
100-yard Ireestyle: 1—J. Dragon (HI, 1-
I John Van Winkle (W), J-Lundherg (Ml,
M-Ruscrt (W) .  T-»:SM (new pool rec-
l-ord.l
! 100 -yard hn'ckslroke: 1—Hockel (H), 3-
Snnders (W ) ,  J_JohnSon (H), 4— Jacob-
sen IW).  T—1:03.4 .
100-y,ird hrcaslttroke: 1. — ZaMarlasan
: ( M l ,  J—Plellfcr (H).  1- Gerlach (Wl, 4-
' Rocir-rs (W!,  T—1:06.6..
! I00>-yard freestyle: 1—Braun (W), "? —
Perk ins (H),  3 -Anderson (H), 4—Orabow
I ( W t .  T— ,-53.< (tin pool record.)
I . Diving: 1—Sleffen |W|, 1-Tallman ( H) ,
3-E(Ktrom IW) .
I60.'vard Individual Medley: 1—Paulson
(H), 1-Mocllrr (H ), J-Thern (W|, 4
Jjco^en (W ) .  T - l : )» .4 .
\to yard medley relay 1 - - Hopkins
innrkel, Znkarlaien. Stanton, Johnson), 3
..,«Y/i.iionA.aSanii«(i....(«trJlach»_.T.w.«eili(i.. fft
' «((¦ ) T—-1.74.4 (He» pool record.)
IdOynrd fleestyle rplnv: I — Winona
(Drnun, Rydman , Van V/lnklo , Olson), 1—
HnpKlns (Anderson, Mueller, Draqnn, Per-
kins ), T —1.13 .7  |nev< pool record.)
A ugsburg Tips
Johnnies 88-53
MIVVKAI 'OI . IS  'A P '  -¦ A U K S -
I MII  I ; diiwiicd s t .  .lobn 's ltll- ,"i:i Sl i t -
i in lny  IH ^I I I ;is Ihe Johnnies  ran
in l 'j  a f an ta s t i c  spell of bad shoot ¦
iii }' luck in the f i r s t  ha l f .
The teams l ia t t led evenly lor • 10
mi mil es and 12 seconds , iheu
Au I', S I MI O! oulscored the-  Johnnies
; il- I u se r  the remainder o[ the
|ie in d. leading hv a weird -ll-H") al
t i n -  ha l f
SI John ' s -had ,i pa the t ic  111 per
cent field un.'d shooting avcrngi ; in
the f i r s t  hall.
State Downs
Kato 81-77
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sport* Writer -
Pick Papenfuss hit a season 's
peak of 2") points Saturday night
and pulled Winona . Stale; College
to an 81-77 basketball victory over
Mankato State, defending North-
ie .rn State College Conference
|Champion at Memorial .Hall.
The Warriors had to rally from
a 41-37 halft ime to do the job
and record their second league
victory in three starts and run
their season 's mark tp 6-5.
PAPENFUSS -hit 10 times frdtri
the field in posting bis best total
of the. year and . was a bearcat
on the boards for the Warriors.
The victory also had a dark
! spot. The \Varrior s lost ¦veteran
j Ken Stellpfhi g in the last . four
! minutes when . he caught ari elbow
| in the face. He is believed to have
sustained a fractured nose but the
seriousness was not known last
I nijrhl.State in the second half finally
-, tied the score at 54-54 on Arlen
I Kiinder 's jump shot , culminating- a
¦! surge led by Stellpflug/and D.
j Papenfuss , The Warriors went .
I ahead 58-5(5 ; Vn free throws by
iStellpflug anA Jim Vinar and
moved to a 6(\6I advantage with
| 7:31) to: play. \ "'
! WITH TWO . rtVJnute'j left, Man-
j kato pulled back in front 73-72
j on Norb Waller 's two free throws .
! but there D. Papenfuss took over.
j After Gerry Goetz t ied the score
! at "5-75, Papenfuss dropped in a
I basket and the free throw when
| fouled on th e  play and added a
I tip-in for an 80-75 -lead wilb ];30
left .
i
1 WALTE R WAS Mankato 's big
gun in the second half when he; got 12 of his 21 poin ts. Les Sonna-
bend had 1R for Mankato as did
Jim Christianson. The . hitter 's
wore all on 20:foot jumpers.
In the preliminary game Man-
kato 's ju nior varsity won (17-72 af-
ter ' lioldiiie a 42- ,ri lialftinie lead.¦ Bruce 7,e\ 1 mcr scored 22 for Wi-
nona. Dick Irish had 11 for the
visi tors.
Winona State (81) Monkalo Stale (77)
l(i It pf tp fg It pf In
Stnllpfluq t 1 1 U Sonnabend 5 B J 18
Kllndcr T I 1 17 Walter 1 J 3 21
L, Pjmn' i 2 0 5 4 Schmidt 0 ( 4 1
Goefcr" 4 1 3 ?  Haqcn 4 3 3 ) 1
D. Papon 't 10 5 4 15 Chrlstlnn 'o 1 0 1 IP
Lcltmu 1 0  0 1 McKav 4 0 4 t
Jamej 3 0 3 4 McArtlior 0 0 0 0
Vlnar 1 3  0 5 
Totals 31 IS It 77
Totals 33 IX 18 81
WINON/l S T A T F  J7 <4_J|
MANKATO STATE 41 34—77
Souchak Leads
At San Diego
-.vSAX..i!jJi.;..Q....L'.alif. bUli ....Uuilct
Mili c Sinichak look ,i olie- .slrokc
le;ul in I lie $2^ .0110 S.ili Diego
Open S i i lu rday ,  . sb imi ing a three-
l indcr-p nr  Hit for a j -i liolr score of
207
Soucluik , who had reason lo be-
w ; i i l '  Ihe ch i l l  and glooj n of his
f in ish  in ' v i r t ua l  darkness Friday
ni g h t , wi ths tood a whipping w i n d
wi th  ail excel lent  show ol golf as
the  erslw hile  leader nf the pack .
Hob ( l i ia l l iy ,  fe l l  in to  n f ive-way
lie loi second.
When the f i r ing  wns ovor for the
day,  Soiichak , the iiHin w inner  ol
the  San I ) i ( ; ' .:i) Open , held a one-
s t roke  lead over Ooal l iy ,  Art  Wall
Jr . ,  M as t e rs .' I.' h a in p I o n Gary
I ' laycr , .loluinv Poll and .lav
l leherl .
Goalhy .  w hose li.'i-VII-  - l ' l . '> I'.ave
him a tw«i  stroke lead nw' r I ' ln yer
and Doii r: Sanders Saiunlay morn-
in:.: , came in w i t h  a 7,'i
Sanders I t ' l l  f a r  hack w i l h  a ,'ii
fur  2i ;i
The Sail Diej;o event -- which
,'.undj^..ii|.-i.-,Suu<!,vv (-.or;||rt i|-M-'.rt 
he one of f r i M r a d 'oii loi some of
the o ther  pro minent  profess ionals .
Notional Opon Champ ion Gcno
l a f t l e r  had a ') I nnd th e |m;i win-
ner here . Arnold Palmer , had ,i
72, both , f or 21. 1 tota l- ;
¦National  I ' t iA  Champin n Je r ry
Ilarl iei 's 7-1 ca \o  him 2i ;. and a
tie  w i t l i , aiiiouu m a n y  others ,
Jack Nick la u - i . the  t '.iiil na t iona l
a i i i n t c t i r  kir n; now a roo kie ; pto-
fes si oi ial  N i i k l a l i ; had a 74 ,
Sensat ion al  p)n | I cuh jo r s . u ;n -
ll e:' of Ihe ri ch l.os An .::'ies I 'i pen
In-I  Monday, u as less ll i at i  that
Sa iun lay  w i t h  a 71 for 211 .
Throo strokes back of Souchflk
were Tommy Aar on . Falk land s
I' t 'i nard Hunt . At , . t 'e ldi nan and
Joe Camp bel l , a l l  w i l h  71s ;  Sam
R eynold -, w i t l i  a li'.l and Don Mas-
seil Jale . 72
Ss'ores ol ;:io or heife r quail!ie<i
Ihe  low lit) and ties for tho dual
IU holes.
Hamline Loses
Close One lo
Dulufh 57-56
ST. PAUL :fAP.) -y Hamlins
came within a point of the season 's
biggest upset in the 'MIAC basket-
ball race , but fel l before powerful
Minnesota Duluth , 57-36, Saturday
niRht . .
UNLD moved to a 70  ranking
while the. Pipers slipped to 4-2 in
the conference.
Hamline led at- the half 2f) 25 and
hattled to a 48-all tie with 4'^
minutes left. .. -Then Duluth ' s Roger
Han-sen hit a free throw and.Gene
Hamilton followed wi th  a field goal
to Rive I 'MD a lead it gri pped
to . t h e  end.
Bill  Maltson notche d IB and Tom
Adams 14 for Duluth . with 'Adams
especially strong on rebounds and
chi t eh scoriiiK . Hansen added 13.
Bill Nelson and Bryan Jensen
bad Hi apiece for the Pipers ,
Haml ine  shot 22 of 57 from tha
field and 11!-14 on free throws.  Du-
lu th  had 21-30 on field goals and
13-22 from the free throw line.
IN FAVORI TE'S ROLE
^ 
A R C A D I A .  Cal i f .  i .Ti — Four-and-
Twenty took a uire '-to-wire victory
froni Olden Tunes Saturday in tha
$34.400 San - reniando Slakes ,
thereby bec oming the favo r i t e  for
Ihe SIOOjHKi Santa Ani ta  M a ' i i r i lv
Jan , 27.
LAFAYETTE, I N D .  (AP) -
Korthvyestern's. z o n e  defense
slowed Purdue 's Terry Discbinger,
the Big Ten 's leading basketbal l
scorer , but Purdue shot oyer it
for a 90-74 victory Saturday.
The result left Pin-due 2-1 and
Northwestern , 0-3 in the confer-
ence.
Dischinger failed to get a field
goal in the first half but bit nine
straight free throws. He finally
broke away for four haskets in the
second half and hit three more
free1 throws without a miss for a
total 'of 20 points. 8 under bis av-
cniac.
Rich Falk , six-foot Northwestern
sophomore, was high for the game
with . 26 points. Tim McGinley led
Purdue wilh 23 and Jerry Berk-
shire) ' added 17.
Purdue Whips
Wildcats 90-74
HIGH FLYER , . . Lyle Papenfuss 'wh i t e  snila of Win ona I
State leuves the ' floor in ;:ii effort lr> keep Mankato 's l. es Son- '
nabc iiil irom get t ing a shot away in th i s  scene f rom Saiunlay  ,
n ight 's ViiKii ia- .Maiiki i lu  Stale gainc at Memorial  Ha l l  Dick
Papenfuss of Slate wa 'ches from lichind. ( Sunday N ew;. Sports ,
Pbotol |
i 'BAMA 'S BRYANT
I 'COACH OF YEA R
CHICAGO (ff)—Paul (Boar)
'Bryant. "of Alabama's unbeaty
en mythical national football
champions Wat named 1961
coach of. - the year by the
American Football Coaches
Association Saturday night at
the NCAA convention.
Alonio S. (Jake) Gabber,
whose Florida A&M team
matched Alabama's 10-0 rec-
ord;.' - .was; named coach of the
year for small colleges.
LOOSE BALL 7 . - . Minnesota 's Eric Magdanz 'ID grabs
for a loose ball during Saturday 's Iowa-Minnesota basketball
game at Iowa City. The Hawkeye 's Joe Novak (on floor ) and Matt .
Szykowny duel him for possession as Gopher Ray Cronk '22 ) looks ' ¦' .
on . Iowa won 65-63 in the last five-seconds. 'AP Photbfax "r."~
Oregon Collegt cf Education <0, South-
ern ' Oregon . 51.-
Duquesne 73, Carnegie Tccti 3&.
Purdue 90, Northwestern J4.
La Salic 69, Syracuse 53.
Alabama 58, Tulahe 36. ,
Illinois 66, Michigan State 65.
Oklahoma City 98, Centenary, l_a. ; 87 .
Not re Dame 77, Detroit 59.
Iowa 65, Minnesota 63.
No rth Carolina 100, Virg lnit 71.
Toledo 75, Ohio - 67.
Florida 43, Auburn 40.
Virginia Tech 63, William and Mary 41.
Randoloh-Macon 62. Washlnqlon a Lee 57.
MIT 74, Trinity 65.
Niagara 71, St. Bonavenlurc 51.
Florida St. U. 65, Miami (Fla ) .  60.
Bowling Green 85, Miami (Ohio) 73.
Butler 78, Indiana Stale 75.
Yale 67,. Penn 63. A,¦St . John 's . ( NY )  7!, Creiqhlon 52 .
Connecticut 69, Manhollnn 68.
Williams 66, Wcsleyan 59.
Columbia 62, Dartmouth SO.
Richmond 72, VMI 52.
Xavlcr (Ohio) 87, Vlllanova 66.
Denlson 69, Olterbeln 6).
Alabama 67- Georgia 55.
Louisiana State 73, Tennessee 61.
Catholic University 93, K ings ( Pa) .  80.
Ohio State 89, Michigan 64.
Dayton 72, Louisville 64.
New Hampshire 75, Boston V. 73.
Kansas 65 Missouri 51.
Chicago llllnl B0, George Williams 51.
NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
Syracuse 127, Boston 117;
WINONA S£W^K NEWS
Cotter, Hawks Ceiebrate Impressive Cage Triumphs
— WINHAWKS —
Defense Key
At Mankato
MANKATO , Minn. (Special ) -
It was a short bus ride home for
the Winona Winhawks Friday
night. . ' .
¦- . - •
It always is when Dame Fortune
is a passenger. The Winhawks
courted her. to the extent of an
unexpected 53-37 Big Nine victory
over Mankato.
IT WASN'T Juck , however, that
earned the Hawks their second
conference victory and a two-game
winning "streak," their first this
year. ¦ ' 7 ,.
It was a tremendous defensive
joby headed'by Morrie Miller , and
a rebounding performance y that
saw Winona pluck 18 offensive
shots ' off the boards in the first
half. ' . . . . .
"The spread of the win surpris-
ed me more than anything," said
Coach John Kenney.
The Hawks had led only 14-7 at
the qua'rter and 21-17 at the half .
Then they outscored the favored
Scarlets 17-4 in the third quarter
and zoomed io a 22-point lead at
oiie stage.
"I CANT EVER remember a
team of mine getting 18 offensive
rebounds in a half ," Kenney com-
mented. "T would have to go a
long ways back." . "'.- •
Changing his style of bail
against 'Kato 's shifting defensive
tactics, ';-Kenney called the _ iflays
from the bench in the firgt^fialf,
It meant a. slower game but who.
can argue with success. When the
Hawks did shoot , they all knew
it was time to be ready to re-
bound. And there were five eager
pairs of. hands to haul them In
for second , third and even fourth
shots at the hoop;
The Hawks had another 15 de-
fensive rebounds in the first two
periods. Miller wound up with a
total of 19 for thg night.
OFFENSIVELY, Bob Grausnick
arid Miller carried the load , com-
bining for 32 points. Grausnick got
18, nine in the second quarter.
Grausnick offset the 17 points of
Steve Smesrud who had seven of
Mankato 's 13 baskets. .
"It was pure gravy when we
shut out Mankato 's (David) Dawe
and (Tony) Gablcr," Kenney said.
Miller held the taller Dawe score-
less for the night and the Hawks'
switching man-to-man limited-"
Gabler to a single basket.
"We didn 't shoot too well M7
for 61) but they sure did work
and scratch. They picked up every-
thing loose . in sight ," : beamed
Kenney. The Hawks gobbled u|< 12
that way.
KENNEY countered Kato's iron-
man tactics with methodical sub-
stitution / And he had a chance lo
give Wulf Krause;and Steve Keller
much needed experience behind
Grausnick and Marty Farrell.
Winona never trailed in the con-
test , getting the opening basket
from Leof Strand. John Prigge ,
running at forward , chipped in
nine points in showing offensive
potential ' , - .
The Hawks now are idle until
next Friday when they entertain
Faribault, The Falcons Friday de-
feated visiting Red Wing,
ADD— WINHAWKS
WINONA (53) MANKATO (17)
(g ffpf tp (g fl pi tp
Strand 2 0 3 4 B.Anderm 0 1 I I
Nisialk* 0 0 1 0  Gabltr 1 « I J
Prigge 4 1 2  1 Meyer I J 2 i
Kraust 1 1 3 ]  Holf 2 1 1 7
Miller 5 4 2 14 Knution 0 t 2 0
J.Foster 0 0 0 0 McArlhur 0 0 0 I
Parrel! 1 2  3 4 Diwe 0 0 1 0
D.Fojter 0 0 1 0  Sullivan » 0 1 0
Crau«nicK 7 4 in Smesrud 7 1 2 17
Keller 0 1 1 1  Berge 0 0 1 i
Qualjet S t l l
Totali 20 13 17 S3 King 1 1 1 1
Totals U 11 1» 37
WINONA 14 1 17 15-53
MANWKATO 7 10 4 lt-37
¦
Two Pitchers Called
To Spring Training
MINNEAPOLIS (.Tt — Pitchers
Jim Itaiitz and ,Ioe Bonikowski are
among 11 minor league players in-
vited by the Minnesota Twins to
spring training.
Rantz , 21 next month , is an ex-
University of Minnesota star from
St. Paul. Specializing in relief
work , he carded 8-2 at Wilson of
the Carolina League in 1961:
Bonikowski , a fnstballer , was
8-13 at Syracuse.
STIFF NECK . , . Maurice La Poirite of Montreal probably
has a stiff neck this morning, thanks lo the headlcck applied by
Tony Baillargeon Friday night at the Winter Carnival Wicslling
Show at Memorial Hall. Baillargeon won on a disqualification
before more than 2,500 fans. (Sunday News Sports photo)
PARDON MY KNEE : . . ;. ; .. Larry Modjeski . Cotter forward ,
tries to drive around Marian 's DaryT McAnnany and gets, both a
knee and a long arin in his path. The Ramblers defeated Marian
.7 52-41 at St. Stan's Friday night. ( Sunday News Sports photo)
T2~^Sunda^J«nuary 14, 1W2 WwoNA SUNDAY NEWS
~~~ 
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Judge Rules
For Ramblers
¦---...C-0--T -^Xt-R--'™w
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
.. Cotter . -got its f i rs t  taste .of  a
zone • defense Friday - - n i g h t : and
practically ate it up.
That is, iiicy savored it after a
troublesome first period.
Owatonna Marian threw that
defense at . the naniblcr^ s and after
trailing 1211- midway in the first
half , they rode to a 52-41 Ravoux
Conference .'.basketball victory at.
SI, Stan 's gymnasium.
"1 THOUGHT we might face a
zone so wc vyorked against it for
the first linie Thursday, " , .said
Coach John Nett.
The Ramblers showed that the
Knights had them a li t t le " cdnfits- .j
ed .but  thanks , to some Herculean
work by Bob Judge and his front
line mates , Sam Czapl 'e'wski and
Larry Modjoski . Cotter carved out
a 28-18 halftime ' margin' and bull-
ed ahead 50.-^2 at. one' point in the
final .quarter , i
Nell , wasn 't too pleased with;
the Rambler rebo unding but the 1
fact they committed only six me-
chanical errors in the first three
quarters put a smile on his face.
Marian , which came in with a fi b'
record lo Cotter 's 4-6, had a 33-2(5
tedge on the boards , niaj nly in the
Tirst half7
BUT THE Ramblers were shoot-
ing well (30 per cent on 22 for
56), and they had Bob Judge.
Only a .sophomore.' .and' - .ploying
the post where he has developed
a swing shot , the not ;£iant-like
Judge repeatedly came out of the
jammed up middle . with the hall
or witlv a cunning pass to Czap-
lewski for a lay-up.
Hustlin g Sam ,put in 15 points
and Judge 13. Mocijesid_ndcied in
giving Nell' s "Tireless Trio" 38
points for the night. Theyj ode
the bench most of the fourth
quarter, loo. .- •' .•; '¦ .' - . . . .—-
The Ramblers started Ihe sec-
ond half ; with a. zone defense of
their own and then began to get
the elusive rebounds and their
fast-break into motion. ..
BUT THE STORY was written
in the second quarter.
John VVcllcr and - 'Chuck - "Stein- .-
bailer , powers in the Marian of-
fense , had given Owatonna a 14-
13 margin seconds after the sec-
ond quarter started. Judge put
Cotter ahead with a straight-oh
carom • '¦and Paul Gasncr tied the
count at 15-15 with a free throw ,
something neither team did very
well. . '
Judge, Modjcski and Gene
Schulfz promptly rang up three-
. straight baskets. . After a free shot
by Jim Van linden . Judge h i t  a
booker , a free throw and ¦Modjos-
ki -successfully completed a fast
break.
That made it 26-16 with 1:10 to
play before the half .  Marian nev-
er threatened '  again , even iii the
third qua rter -when Sfeinbauer
got six nf his 11 points' and \Vcll-
er six of his 12.
NETT USED the fourth quarter
to let his reserves work up a
sweat after Cotter grabbed a 44-
32 margin , Only Judge and Czap-
lewski saw any action and they
went out with four minuies r.e-
| maining ,
It was Art Speck, Rich Welch
and Lornn Koprowski w h o  push-
ed the score to 50-42. Warii m did
not (ally in the last', period ' unt i l
only three minutes  remained.
So Cotter now rests un t i l  Fri-
day- when La Crosse Logan visits
here and the -Ramblers t ry  to
make il two in a row over the
I'.adger-slate school.
COTTER (53) MARIAN (41)
»0 U pf - I P -  (() (I pi Ip
Modioild 5 0 4 10 McAnrunr 2 j J t
Czaplewtkl 4 3 4 15 Gasner 0 2 0 2
Jurtqc 5 3 3 13 Wellcr 5 2 2 15
Schullz 1 0  3 2 Sullivan 3 3 3 7
Staricckl 3 0 2 4 SloinbflUor 5 1 3 11
j L.Koprnskl 1 0  0 3 Von Ru(len 0 1 1 1
; Knnplck 0 0 0 0 Marlk 0 0 4 0
Wlld(!nbor(| 0 0 0 0 McCarthy 1 0  1 2
; P.Koprothl 0 0 0 0 Totali 15 II 17 41
Hurley 0 0 1 0
Welch 0 2 0 3
Htlllng 1 0  0 2
Speck 1 0  0 3
Nr-ll 0 0 0 0
Tnt.ili 71 8 18 52
COTTER . . . n 1J u «... 51
MAI1IAN I) t M 9—41' -
Erron-Cotter 11, Mnrl.in It.
Shooting pcrcenti i t im- Cotter 3? porcenl
(22 (or 51); Morion 30 pntcont (15 lor 15).
Olllclnli: Pclowikl mid H.-iniosholrner.
Kato Sweeps
Nine, Beats
Hawk Maimen
Winona High School's wrestling
learn dropped its second dual meet
of Ihe year, 37-13 to Mankato at
WHS Friday: . ' . -
The only previous loss had corne
at the hands of Austin. Yester-
day 's result leaves the Winhawk
grapplers 3-2- 1 for the season.
"We figured to win some of the
matches in the lower weights but
that wasn 't the case We have a
lot of Work ahead of us this week,"
said Coach Ron White.
Mankato took a 3-7-0 lead by win-
ning the first nine matches. By the
time the "Big Three," made up
of Pat. Woodworth, Jim Bamben-
ek and Mike Gcrlach , came on the
scene the meet was already lost,
WOODWORTH registered 7thr«t
points for the Hawks on a decis-
ion and Bambenek and Gerlach
pinned their opponents to make
the final score 37-13.
The ; win for . Gerlach ^
was his
eighth in a vow while Bambenek
and Woodworth have been beaten
once each.
Not all the glory went to the
Scarlets however , as the "B"
squad , coached by Gene Nardini ,
took a 3G-20 victory.
Wins went to Gary Schoening,
103, Jim Malmberg, 127, Poljack ,
138, Pete Woodworth , 154, Blanch-
ard. 175, Glaunert , heavyweight
and Allan Ilazelton , 120.
Next action ,for Winona High
comes at the hands of Chatfield
hero Tuesday.
IS—Sandon (M) pinned . Fugdilad (W)
1 :30; 103—Byers (M) pinned Schoinlng
(W) 4:45; IU—Ewofdsen (M) pinned Doti-
ler (W) 3:36; 120 Oaehi (M) doe. R.
Welter (W) 4-0 ; 127—Ryg (Ml dec. M»tik«
(W) 7-3; 133—Johnson (Ml pinned F. Wel-
ter (W) 5:54; '
138—Adams (M) dec. Wedgl (W) «-2;
145_Thomas (M) dec. Grant (W) 8-1) 154
—Luiidln (Ml pinned Deedrlch (W) 1:55;
Hs_Woodworth (W) dec. Carkojkl (M)
7-3; 175—Bambenek (W) plnnod Coltbanc
(M) 3:49; heavywelaht—Gerlach (W) pin-
ned Bohlkf (M) 2:5S.
Redmen Jayvees
Defeat Tommies
SI. Mary 's junior varsity split
in a pair of Weekend games, los-
ing al La Crosse State Friday
nichi 75-fi7 nnd defeating St.
Tho 'nias 03.-.% Saturday night at
Terrace Heights.
Friday 's loss was the first for
the Redmen in five games this
season.
(ieorge Valaik.i and Terry Con-
rad each counted 13 points against
l,:i Crosse and Valnika dumped in
¦J3 against St. . Thomas'.
SI. MARY'S (631 ST. THOMAS (56)
(n II pi Ip lg II pl »P
Valalka 7 1 4 33 Aubrck 1 I 5 10
tl»¦*, l 0 0 2 Golden t o i l
Conrad 5 1 2 11 Wnllblom 1 ,1 1 3
I'apcs 0 0 1 0  Kennedy 0 8 2 8
Rockors 1 I l l  Utek 4 1 5 10
Koprowski 0 1 1 1  Droubie 4 0 2 1
Huflhcs 4 1 1 * Ruekl 4 1 4 ?Malonoy 4 0 0 8 Lalontalne 6 3 114
Clorkln 1 1 1 3  
Totali 21 14 25 3*
Total* 23 17 14 63
ST. MARY'S - . ' 28 35—«
ST. THOMAS " 13—iiGeorge Valnika. Lloyd LaFonte, 2nd.
hall.
Grosseil's 612
High- Nelson
Pbckets 542
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Only one Winona bowler climbed
into the : select circle of 600 per-
formers in Friday's action.
Bob Grossell registered 612 for
Peeraless Chain in the Major
League at Winona Athletic Club.
Ken Tepe hit 224 for Lantern
Cafe to take game honors. The
team rapped 1,000 for team ; game
and NSP tagged a 2,866 series
Len Palobicki and Gordy Fakler
recorded 581 and 554 errorless
games respectively.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Sportsmen-
John Srnoluck hit 198 to lead Coca
Cola to scores of . 967—2,751 for a
second place tie.; Frank Gichanow-
ski , Prochowitz Contractors, shot
a 520 series .
HAL-ROD: Pin Duste rs^-Helen
Nelson hit 203-542 to help Winona
Rug Cleaning stay tied for .second
place. She had to share game
honors with Joan Wiczek of Gra-
ham & McGuire which took team
game with 922.; Teamsters tagged
a 2,566 series. Other 500 per-
formers in this league were : Jo
Biltgen 540, Lucille Weaver . 522,
Esther Pozanc 518 and Vivian
Brown 508.
Park-Ree. Junior Boys Class B
— Dave Ruppert toppled 172-304
for Pin Smashers to keep them
tied for the top of the heap with
Alley Cats which blasted 768-1,457.
Legion—Bauer Electric climbed
into second place just one point
off the pace".on. the strength of
987-2,884, Herb Lea , Williams An-
nex , took individual h ighs with 233-
595.
WESTGATE BOWL: Lakeside-
Bauer Electric blasted 989-2,806
to stay : in third place while Don
Doner was registering 225 for
game' ¦-honors '., Bill' Lang of . Wi-
nona Printing tumbled 584. . - .-
¦
Braves and Squaws—Polly Jimg,
Jung - Trimmer , tipped 210-518
while Ralph Wiczek , Cierzan-Wic-
zek , hit 217-568, Brandt-Kuhl-
mann took team, honors with 783-
2,204. '
Junior Bowl—Play Boys tumbled
657-1,267 for team honors and
Craig Zeches dropped 294. Dick
Hengel of Strikeouts had a 167
game in this Saturday morning
league.
KEGLERS LANE S: Nile Owl-
Irene Pozanc , Watkowski' s, and
Silver Dollar Bar took the highs
in this league. Pozanc hit 193-
534 while Silver Dollar was reg-
istering 905-2.521.
Victory—Vic Pellowski with 24C
led-Vic 's' Bar to scores of 1,037-
2 ,820. Chester Lilla , Schmidt' s
Beer , tagged a 584 series.
GARMS LEADS WOMEN
Weber, Hoover
Pate All-Siar
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AP)-
The scramble for the $15,000
men's championship in the 21st
All-Star Bowling Tournament is
shaping up as a battle between
the slenderest and the heftiest
stars in big time bowling.-
Dick Weber , the 124-pound St.
Louis sharpshooter , led the 16-
man field today after 12 of 16
rounds with a 241-13 Petersen
point total. Dick Hoover , the 235-
pound star of the St. Louis Fal-
staffs , trails him by only 45 pins.
Roy Low n of El Paso, Tex., was
in third place nearly eight points
behind Hoover. Under the Peter-
sen point system , which •• has gov-
erned this event for all of its 21
years , a bowler gets one point for
every game won and one point
for every 50 pins knocked down.
Shirley Garms of Chicago , who
last year shared "bowler of the
year " honors with Weber , led the
women with 111-26 points. Robbie
Frcy, th e saucy redhead from
Torrence , Calif., was close behind
with 109-33.
Both the men s and women s
field roll three more blocks in . the
round-robin scries today. The
tournament concludes with a
three-game position . round , the
last portion of which will be tele-
vised at B p.m. CST (ABC ) , re-
placing the weekly boxing match.
. Four-time former champion Don
Carter of St. Louis was nearly 15
points - behind Weber in eighth
place. Ma rion . . " Ladewig,. seven
times women 's champion from
Grand Rapidsy -Mich.; was im-
mersed in 12th place in the wom-
en 's field and defending champion
Phyllis Notaro of Brant , NX,
was in 16th place, far out: of the
race for the $5,000 women 's title.
The total prize fund for the
tournament is $100,000.
Norm Abrams, St. Paul , was ' in
14th place among the men afler
the 12th round. He has won 22
and lost 26 games for 211-4.Vpoints.
Colter Reserves
Triumph 37-24
Cotter 's "B" team defeated
Owatonna Marian 's junior varsity
37-24 Friday night in , a preliminary
game at St. Slan 's.
COTTER 'B' (37) MARIAN 'B' (34)
fa It pt tp lq (I |1( tp
Flsk 2 1 3  5 G«sncr 3 3 5 9
D.Pelowtkl o i o i  Hough 3 3 1 7
Knoplck 2 3 2 6 Gr.inowskl 0 0 0 0
Helling 1 1 0  3 Krougcr 1 0  0 2
Bmcover 0 3 1 J J.Kuril 1 0  1 3
Jerciek 3 0 0 4 P.Kurst O 2 0 2
Woychck 1^0 l i R.Hansen f i l lBrowne 3 0 3 6 D.Hiinscn /o 1 4 1
Loe 0 0 1 0  . ( 
Nell 3 1 5  5 Totals V 7 10 13 34
Loilnikl 1 0  1 3  -^—^
Speck O O 0 0
Totnlj M » 16 37
COTTER 5 7 11 14-37
MARIAN 3 5 7 1—24
Snowed Under
by BIG BILLS?
n^ 7Jp?Tf "
Our Consolidation Loon will pay
all your dobt» In full , Then you
hav# |yst ono low, ea5y-on-tlie-
budget payment to ni.iko each
month.
MINNESOTA
LOAN and THRIFT CO.
166 Walnut Phone 8-2974
Bedbury Leads
Speed Skating
MILWAUKEE <fl — Floyd Bed-
bury, SI . Paul , a member of the
1!)60 Olympic speed ikating team ,
captured the tbreeyiuarter mile
and mile events for the senior
men 's division lend Saturday in
(he la fh  annual Great Lakes meet
on the ice al Washingt on Park.
Bedbury won the three quarter
mile by edging Ken Bartholomew ,
Ihe 41 -year-old Minneapolis veter-
an. Bcdbur 'y then defeated Barthol-
omew again in winni ng the mile in
:' :()7.4,
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
KWN O
| Friday, Jan, 19, 8:00 p.m.
\ WINONA HIGH vs. FARIBAULT
j Sunday, Jan. 21
} COTTER vs. HILl HIGH SCHOOL
Play-by.Play Spontored by
PEPSI-COLA . . . CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . DORN'S IGA STORE
THE OAKS . . . FIRST, NATIONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Presented by
Markle-Stevenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency ... , Haddad's
AUGIE KARCHER |
Sports Editor <
i NO MATTER WHOM you talk with/ when the name of Paul
,< Giel comes up, you hear nothing but praise for him as an athlete
Vand as a competitor.
Don Cassidy of the Twins' promotion staff hardly waimed up
at the booster dinner at the Legi&n Club Thursday night before be
7 77' Sot aroun d to Giel. .' - '
Said Cassidy ;
"No one tried harder than Paul did when he
was with the Twins.' He was the hardest worker
on our staff. "
Cassidy also lamented . -(he switch in .fortunes
that brought the Winona' All-American bops at
Metropolitan St adium last summer instead of
. cheers. ' "- ;*~7 ' ¦' .'"'•
"People forget so quickly don 't they?" said
Cassidy.
LOU KING , youth director at the Winona Giel
YMCA , is justifiably proud of the fact- 'that Rut gers Uhiyersilyywas"
one of the only two major unbeaten college football teams this past
• • fall. . . .. . . . . -77 :' ' ; ' ' - . - ' " ' 7. .7
lion's brother , Dewey, is back fiel d coach at Ru! gor.s.
A' graduate of Minnesota , Dewey formerl y was an aid at Penii
and is in his second year as assistant to John Bateman.
Dewey earned a signal honor this weekend when he was selected
to address the National Association of College Foolhall . Conches
meeting in Chicago.
BILL BON 1, ' new oxcutive editor of the St. Paul nowspapors .
«ci^ uiuuii K . iue uijjniiaiie.s ai uie IAVIUS oiiiner.
When Jack Kralick was asked how he pitches
to Roger Maris, Boni couldn 't resist.
"He just throws it where he can 't hit  il ," Boui
quipped , .
SPLITMAKERS IN WINON A BOWLING: Jeat
Brust 4-7-10 at St. Martin 's, Bert ha Bakhen 6-7-K
and Mel a LWla 5-10 at Hal-Rod , Gordon Hat lei
•1-5 and 5-fi . in conseculive frames and Byron An
(Icrson -l-fi-7 (on slide) at Westgate. Grace Tom¦bornino ' fi-7-10 nt Athletic Club.
Mary I omashpk turned in an all-spare ganio KrallcU" ! ; at-Hal-Rod.
; ( 
¦ ¦ • .
'
•
'
.
'
• ¦
; MINNESOTA-DULUTH has avorything in Its favor in gaining
the N'AIA basketball playdowns.
Rides bf the . Minnesota intercollegiate Athlel ic Conference
(M1AC ) prohibit a team from going more Mian once in three years.
C-uslavus qualified in lflfil ami i j nmlinc in If)5r).
It would take a brave man to bet I 'MI )  will  f in ish lower than
third in llu- curren t M1AC race.
• • •
JOHN KENNEY isn't overly oxcited about reaching tbe contury
mark in career coaching wins.
I'he Winhawk coach madii il an evi 'ii loo wi lh
last Tuesday 's win over ha Crosse Logan.
Hut four losses this year going into Fr iday ' s
game al Manki i lo ' ran bis loss loi ;il lo -'ir»— .-im ] t h a t
of course is disappointing lo the hard-working
Hawk mentor.
His record , at Shawano , Wis '.' A neat •111-!!! '
__ '_ . ... . ,. .•, • •
ur- t- i n t  tuit i iuN : ruin j ian iy  ol Ausim
was named lo the l l t h  annual  .scbola.>i l ic a l l . slar
Ai schoolboy foot hall sipiad sclecled by Si'hol 'a sl ie
Magaz - i i i i '  . . • 1'aul Giel will In: guest .spenkci' . Kennny
Tlie ,'-day ni^bl 
al Ihe La C'ro.sse J imior ( 'hambcr of (' oninierce Hn' -scs
N' igbt al. Holiday Intl  . . . La Crosse .schools •have < ,( ini | i ih ' ( l  our nf
tbi ' i r  bc:-t starts in hislorv. Th ey slaiul l!!i-'J for the vcar . . AVi- '
1 . . . V
. norm 's i | i ia i lc t  arc 17-l'J prior lo  Fl'iday . . , Moorhead Slal e has
' lost Ihe services of Mini Sloltlrr , l?:t pound KA1A Hint champion ,
becaii-e of scholastic d i f f i c u l t i e s . .  . Conronlin College 's hockey
team has a student coach in Hie person of Don Hrose . . . Tin ' Cob.
i hers liieci si. Mary 's here .Inn. :i(l . . . Tuesday i.-> Ihe ( l<\ull iue fur
; ei i lenng Hie ARC ebainpioiislii ps in Des Moines.
Behind the |
Eight-Bcili j
PUTERBAUGH VS. RUNNELS
Wmnnn 'fJnldcri -tilovrs - Coaeh-
Chuck i' ulcrhnu Rh is bringing
Winona its first fight , card Mon-
day under the t eam ' s new
Country KiU -hcn banner.
The bonis will be held in (lood-
viow 's former Super Valu store
wi th  the first  mulch to get un-
der way at 11 p.m.
The main event will pit Ron
l' ulerbaii gh , section al heavy-
weight chiunpioii . against Tom
I' lii iuels ol th e Minneapolis Fire
"Fighters.
Runnels has been one of Min-
neapolis ' most successful young
fighters this season and will
bring wilh him a potent right
hand which is his most danger-
ous weapon.
l' ulcrbaugli  was defeated by
Kiniiii ' ls in his l i i s l  mulch of
Ihe year and will be attempting
to get on Ihe win I rai l  in Mon-
day 's bout.
if Ihe Winona heavywei ght can
slay  away tioin Runnels ' right '
hand the bunt could be one of
Ihe lies! in (lie area Ihi. s  season .
In the second event , Mike Ki t -
tleaDnr-flt)other--seeHonfli--vham--
pion , will oppose Ole Hanson in
a middleweight exhibiti on.
Cotter Hi gh School' s Al Stork
will test Gene Compton of Min-
neapolis in another middleweight
contest.
Another Colter product , Tom
Vanlloof . who has regularly been
winning via the knockout route ,
will  oppose Klfon Layton of
Minneapolis in a lightweight
maleh.
Dick Leary, n Caledonia light-
weight , will  be going against
Winona 's Ken Curran, who has
been coming fast , according lo
Putcrbniigh.
One of the evening 's outstand-
ing bouts should come when
Glenn Leary, Caledonia fly-
wei ftlit , tests Minneapolis ' John
Homes , one of tho Twin Citie s '
better bant am weights.
Len DuBois will he fighting
Gary Fitr.mier of Rochester In a
featherweight match and Dunne
Huwald will go against Hay
Coleman, also of Ilocbestcr,
Coleman has virlories in holh
of his bouts thus far this vcar.
Amateur Glove Card
Slated Here MondayST. r i l A H L F S , Minn. (SpecialSI. Char les ' wrestlers extended
J.!K'i.r J.l'.VL'.QLl'L.ri.i. iil 'he. expen se
7i i ' ('TiailirlTi ¦i5-7 ''i u:'ro "'i;'nday.
| The only loss for I be Nainls
j came early in- (be year ' In Winona ,I S l . ( .'barlcs wil l  be- out l o . avenge
j ibe loss .when Ihe  Winhawks  in-
vade Sat urday.
I I ' nis lor  St.  Charles came from
I .lack l le ini , lli:i , Roh Frisby, 11'.'.,
! Doug Fiirst , Kill , dim I ' nssel , MS ,
I Hon I ' ri ciT , lfi 'l , Dmi M 1 leary Hir>
l and ,) im Tlougau, 17,7
I i i -  O, Holm (SO drew wllh Vil ltorland
I (CI J J I  tol -Jack Helm (SO Dlnntd n«r
1 <icii IC) ( :S4i 113-Prlihy (SCI plnnod
Nollion (C) 1:Slli UO-VVIIIii KUnn ISO
i di-c. l-' i- onch (CI  4-0; tl)..H»inoii (C) <loc.
I H«mm,inn ISC)  4 0 i  Ul^ John Helm (SCI
I due. D«in«rd (C) 10 (
i 139 -FurM (SO pinned LoliUnd (C ) 1:41;
[ 145- c«n<)l (SO plnnod Lowry (c )  :41|
! 154—Prliiqc ISO plnnul 1'orguioii (C)
|4 : I B :  us—Henry (SO nlimwl Hehllnn ( C)
| 1. 00; |/|.. Tlooonn (SCI plnnod ncrnnfr
1 (CI  l:31f " iK-nvywololil—Nlonow (SCI drew
wllh n.llo (CI 11.I ¦
PLAN GOLF MEET
MILW .M'Kl^ t: ifi -- The Mil-
waukee Junior Chamber of Com-
merce announced Saiunlay i! will
.sponsor an open golf (oiiriiaiueiu
I next July which wil l  all met the
j t ii'iliod's leading women profes-
l sionals ,
mm
Saint Matmen
Top Chatfield
i
| OSSF.O, Wis. —The Hod h (Inn
Club will hold its annual coon fei'd
; and slag party in the Cabin in the.
,' Hiiies Wednesday evening. Tickets
J may be bought from Ole Indrel iti
and Hoy Torpr-n. Door prizes will
! be given.
C'oiuinil lces working -oil ' (he j
event an ,-; Orri.s Klinidby . Krn ie l
Void, Hay Hergh , Fddie I' ederson ,
Iner Loken and Loinuo Klu i idby ,
lil Dch; liny Torpen , Ole Indrehi )
and Iner l . i ikcn , adver l i s im; ;  Rus-
ty Sayli' .s, pn/es , and Arnold Fide ,
Harold K. Nelson and Wi l l i am
Paulson .Jr., relreshineii ls ,
¦
| 'U* TANKERS
I M I N N K A I ' D L I S  Mi ..- Minnesola
!!(i|)j/ed Kiitisaii Slate  in wrcsl l iug
Saiunlay, 111 7„
i
| Osseo Club Plans
i Annual Coon Feed
AT CA RNIVAL WRESTLING SHOW
—More than.. ' 2,500 .people jam-
med Winon a State 's Memorial
Hall for the Winter Carnival
professional wrestling card that
saw Referee Joe Schneider
take part in more action dur-
ing the main event than the
two wrestlers Friday night.
In the main event , neither
competitor seemed tp agree
with Schneider 's decisions. Con-
sequently he was tossed out of
the ring four "times along with
taking a physical beating in it.
First off , Irish Pat Kennedy,
who got the first pin with 14
minutes gone, decided that
Schneider . belonged , anywhere
but in the same ring with him-
self and Bob Geigel.
Out through the ropes and on-
to the hardcourt went Schnei-
der. Then Geigel , after pin-
ning Kennedy for the first fall
with 19 minutes gone, took the
same stand and the official
again made his trip to the floor.
Meanwhile , in the heated con-
fines of the ring Schneider was
being battered and snowed un-
der by both competitors. Before
Geigel had won the match on a
pin with 22 minutes of the one
hour bout elapsed, the referee,
who by then more . resembled, a
satellite going into orbit , had
flown through the ropes twice
more.
In the women 's match Jessica
Rogers,' substituting for Annette
Palmer , pinned Barbara Baker
twice to gain a win.
Baker got the first pin with
eight minutes gone and Ilogers
the next two at 15:15 and 18
minutes.
The women also decided they
didn 't like Schneider , and Baker
let him have a couple of well
placed right hand slants to the
side of the head.
In the first match , Tony Bail-
largeon won when •''bad man"
Maurice La Pointe was disquali-
fied .
Early in the match Baillargeon
was thrown fr8m the ring and
injured his back in falling off.
the canvas onto the floor. But
he return ed in time to knock
down La Pointe with fou r blows
to the face.
Baillargeon almost got the pin
but La Pointe rallied to once
again throw the young Canadian
from the ring before being
thumbed out.
2,500 Fans Turn Out See GeigdWin
Spring Valley Tips
- . .' -¦ . ¦ * ' . .
' 
. ' '. 
'
Harmony 48-38
CHATFIELD SHARES LEAD
MAPLE LEAF .
WL V* L
ChiifWd .....  J 1 WyKoff . . J  1
Harmony . ... 1 ' tin«»bar» . . . .  > J
Sprlns Vilify . I 2 Prtston - .- .. ' l J
Spring Valley took the measure
of Harmony 48-38 in the hi* . game
Friday night in the Maple Leaf
conference.
In other games Chatfield gained
a share of the league lead with
its 58-41 win over Wykoff arid Pres-
ton scored a 40-37 upset victory
oyer Lanesboro.
SPRING VALLEY Coach Dick
Kowles cited the defensive job
Ron Smith did . on Harmony 's
Chuck Berning . as the big factor
in the wolves' victory ,
Up until Friday. Berning was
averaging in double figures for
the Cardinals , but Smith held him
scoreless last night and Spring
Valley now stands 2-2 in the bop.
Spring Valley led all the way ,
1.5-7 at the quarter , 29-17 at half-
time and 32-27 at the end of three
periods .
Gary Erickson netted 19"points
for the Wolves , .Chuck Gritzner 12
and Don Hanson 10. Jim Jensen
had 15 and Lee Bigalk 14 for Har-
mony. ¦;."
CHATFIELD forged a 14-7 lead
at the quarter and increased it lo
43-27 heading into the final frame.
Dick Tuoby fired in . 24 points
and Dave Harwood 10 for the
Gophers. .Steve Glady and Keith
Vrecman with 12 and 1; respec-
tively paced Wykoff.
AFTER TRAILING 11-10 at the
quarter Preston went in front 18-17
at halftime and 30-28 at the end
of three periods t i> gain its first
victory against three losses. :
Dick Rislove hit 13 points and
John Beck 10 for the Bluejays.
Larry Danielson scored 16 for
Lanesboro:
In , "B" squad action it was
Chatfield over Wykoff 24-22 in over-
time , Spring Valley over Harmony
32-26 and . -Preston, beating Lanes-
boro 39-31.
St, Felix Nips Holy Trifl
45-44 in Overtime tik
HOKAH ACE GETS 35
BI-STATE
W L • ¦- . W L
Wabasha 51. F. 5 0 Onalaska L. . 3 3
Rcllingsfone . -. » 2 Lima Sac. H. . .. :.o 5
Caledonia L. . .  .4 2 Hokah SI. P. . .. 6 *
Harry Nunnemacher fired in 35
points; in a losing cause as Cal-
edonia Loretto squeezed past Ho-
kah St . Peter 63-59 Friday night.
The , sensational scoring effort was
overshadowed by. Wabasha St . Fe-
lix 's 45-44 overtime win over Rol-
li/igstone- . Holy Trinity in Bi-Slale
Conference action Friday , howev-
er. '-. 
'
.
' " - . .' .
ST. FELIX and Holy Trinity
were playing for the top spot in
the loop and although the Yellow-
jackets ran into flu trouble this
week they managed to squeeze out
their fifth win in as many starts,
St . Felix led until late in the
final period when the Rockets forg-
ed ahead by thrce points with 27
seconds to go .
Tom Hall dumped in a :  free
throw and John . Rasper , ' who . scor-
ed 14 points/ hit on a jump shot
for the Yellow-jackets to send the
game into overtime -
In the extra period St. Felix
got po i n t s - - o n- ' - a  jump . . -shot by
Mike Pinsoniieault , who scored 14
points , and a free throw by Hall .
Jim Reisdorf had 12 points .and
Rich Schell 10 for Rollingstone.
The loss leaves Holy Trinity 6-2,
St. Felix' won the "B'' game 48-30.
LORETTO trailed T6-7 af the
quarter and 20-35 at halftime be-
fore outscoring St. Peter 34-24 in
the final half.
John Schroedcr hit two free
throws with a minute left to cinch
the win for Caledonia . Mike Wag-
ner hit 24 points and Tom Wag-
ner 14 for Lorctlo .
Nunnemacher netted 26 of his
35 points in the firs t half. The 5-11
forward- accumulated his total on
10 field goals ' and 15 free throws ,
Loretlo also won the prelimi-
nary 45-24.
Taylor Hikes
lead in WG
Alma Victor
WEST CENTRAL
W L W L
Taylor .,  < c Pepin . . . . . . . .  s ¦?
Alma - .. 1' 3 Fairchild . . . . .  0 4
Gllmanton . . . ;  J 2
Taylor stretched Its lead in the
West Central Conference to two
full games as i| moved past Gil-
manton . 67-56 Friday.
The other game was a double
overtime .thriller with : Alma tak-
ing a 67-66 victory on a last sec-
ond field goal by Richard Noll .
A BAD FIRST quarter meant
the difference between victory or
defeat for Gilrnanton . as ' it t rail-
ed lli-i) at the end of the first
period .
The halftime score was 29-20 Tay-
lor , and the Trojans lod 44-34
heading into the f inal  period, ,
Bob Strande fired in 20 points
for Taylor and Dean 15 . Jerry
Gates paced Gilrnanton with 21
and Tom Marum had 13.
Gilrnanton won the "R" game .
IN A NIP and tuck battle that
was tied 57-57 at Ihe end of reg-
ula tion time and 63-63 at Ihe  end
of the firs t overt ime period Alma
otitscorcd FairchilcM-3 in the sec-
ond overtime lo re gister its sec-
ond win against two losses .
The Win was a bi g one (or Ihe
Uivermen who have lost h i g h
scoring lorwnrd Mike Fbersold lor
al Ica.sl a month because of an
infection.
Noll hit the field goal that
made the difference wi ld six sec-
onds l o go on a 15 loot jump
shot .
T, C. Bright netted •> ;]  points
nnd Jim l lar imnii 14 lor i lu; ' U i v -
ermen , Ricky  Schmidt got ill for
Fairchild . " '•
After Noll hud fired in bis game
winnin g field goal , Fairchild pick-
ed up a one-and-one Tree throw
,bid-,,()iie_of...JJiCLjiirJ)W^ri>J].f:iL.ib|:
rim making the win Alma 's,
Arkansaw Nips
Elmwood 39-37
ARKANSAW , Wis .  (Special)-
Arkansaw slaved off a lust period
rush by Elmwood to record a 30-37
victory FijdiJV night , i ts  second in
f ive games
'iii" I he Dunn-SI . Croix
Conference .
Arkansaw led 20-16 at Hie half
after a 0-9 fi rst period deadlock.
I t was 31-24 going into the l in n l  pe-
riod when F.linwood milscorrd Ar-
kansaw 13-11.
Steve l'Vide was higli  for the
winners with 12 points . Doug Lar-
son had 15 for Elmwood .
Klmwooil -won the "IV uaine 35-
26.
¦
AtU. irirj l  I tAl l  P la ynl l i )  
K JIH -MU Clly 106 , Cleveland 1).  (Kamai
Clly leads tiuM-oM serin, i o , )
Lewies, Rushford
Risk Unbeaten
Records Today
TRI-COUNTY
W. L ,W L
Lewiston 4 0 Dakota 1 1
Ruihlord 4 0 Houslon . . . . - , .  I 3
Peterson 1 1 La Crescent . . .  J 4
HohBh l "J
A sh owdown, clash is shaping in
th e Tri-County basketball leaKuo
today wh en Lewis ion and Hush-
ford , both 4-0 , m eel nt Lewision
nt II p.m.
The re st of Ihe schedule bus
Hou ston at Dnko-la , both tennis
arc 1-2 , and Hokah at Pctomon ,
both 1-2 La Crescent , winless i ll
lour lo op starts , has t he open dale .
The schedule for the ' folldwln g
Suud iiy bus Houston playing host
|o Pet er son , Dak ota at Hokah and
Lewiston al La Crescent.
La Crosse State Shares Top
EQIMTERLTIP STOUT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
La Crosse and Whitewater roll-
ed to  their  fourt h .straight '  victor-
i es Friday night to  remain doiid-
locked for f i r s t  place In the Wis -
consin State  College Conference
basketball race.
Ln Crosse found Ihe shooting
run HI * in I be second half and
.swept nasi riall cvi l l ( !  62-1,'i, while
Whi tewate r remained unbeaten in
league action hy defeat ing Kim
C l a i r e  1I.V76 .
Sfov oru Point , the def ending
SC(' champi on , ' rema ined just oft
the pace by overpowering Stout
102-11 3 for i i s  th i rd  v ic tory  in bun
slnrl s , w h i l e  Gene Evens shirked
Superior to a IM -il.'i t r iumph ove i
Oshlcosb .
i La Crosse roimecleil on only
fi ve of 31 f ield goal al tempts in
being held to  a l!i- l!» standoff in
the l irst  ha l f  hy 1'la l tevi l le .  But
La Crosse hit on half of i ts  34
I fiber shots to pull away af ter  the
I in lermbjf ioii.
! Larry l l i lgondoif  led La Crosse
' scorers with 17 jioints. P la t tev l l l e ,
i owner ol si 1-3 record in Confer-
i ence - play,  was lo|ip<'d by Gerald
! Hickman wi th III .
Whitewa ter '* J.  P. Fhh»r scored
. .'12 poin ts mid Jw S l e lf e n  added
27 as the "\Vnrhawks defeated Eau
C laire , now '.'.-2 against league
opponents . Hob Hli '/./.nrd scored 211
1 points and tc i i i i i ina le  '.!.'! for Eau
1 Claire ,
I St eve *'!) Point lost a stven-poinl
halft i imt lend , but i l i l l i e i l  in I I I I I K I
ing Slonl i t . s  third ', l ra i - ;h l  I I > M
fl i l i 'ky W i c k n i a i i  pared I In•  UI I I I I I
ers wi th  2.'> points . whi le  l i . in i i y
McCall was high (or Si mil u n i t
111 ,
Superior nulscoi ' -d Oshko- h in
tlu' lo ngue , was Icrl  hy Pong Car
rivean who scored 2 1  points .
In ft Midwest Conference gome ,
Ileloit .spotted SI , Olal  a i: i - 'J l e .n!
and then fought back lor a f.7 71
victory. St. Olaf managed to hit
on only four of VA held goal al •
tem pts In the second hal f .  Heidi ,
:i-l i n  the.  conference , was led l i \
Dave l le i ir ick.s  w i t h  I , " I K U I I I S  S I
Olal . now - 1 3 , wiis. ii.ieed by hai I
Crotli w i lh  1:> iioinls.
Faribault Nips
Wingers; Falcons
Stop Rochester
W L W L
Albert Let . . . . . 4  1 Mankato 1 3
Austin 3 l Rochester . . . . .  j 3
Faribault 3 3 Norlhfitia . . . .  1 ' ;'
WINONA . . . . .  1 } Owatonna ' . . . . .*  4
Red Wing ; . . . . 1 J " ;
Albert Lea" romped over Owa-
tonna 70-53 to take a half game
lead over Austin which stepped out
of the Big Nine Conference Fri-
day night to down Minneapolis
Roosevelt 79-46.
In other games, Northficld tip-
ped Rochester 57-54 , P'aribault
nudged Red Wing 35-33 behind a
zone press and Winona rocked
Mankato 33-37. ,
Rich Branv 'ig hit 15 points and
Richard Van Citers got . io for
Faribault while Craig Strom and
Bill Monson netted eight each for
Red Wing.
Northfield came from behind in
tbe last quarter to gain its victory
over Rochester . Jeff Nelson paced
the Raiders with 19 points and
John Schtimin flipped in 13. Jim
Sivley fired in 21 for the Rockets.
CLOSEST AMONG 960
HAMILTON , Bermuda iyp>—In-il«» 'l
niteii ipl .s durin g the three-day Ber-
muda Goodwill  golf loiiniament ,
A. J . DeWoll of pro Charley Hen-
na 's Beverly Country Club of Chi-
ca go won "closest lo the pin "
honors , lie was one foot , 11 inche i
away from a liole-iii-one at t h ;
Ridde ll 's Bay course .
. ¦
NBA-
New York HI, St. Louli 111,
Donlon 14), Cincinnati 135.
Detroit 101, Chicago tt.
. _ ' ¦ - , ' Sunday, January 1*?, mi VINQWA SUNDAY NBW1 I
AUGUSTA TUMBLES ' " , " 
;- -^--^
DAIRYLAND CONFERENCE ,
w L '
¦ ' ¦ • ' "W L '
Almt cantir . . s  1. Whitehall ' .. " . . , . J :;
Augutta 1 1 Ottto 1 *
Eltva-strum ;, 3 I Blair . , ; .  ' * '
lndtp«nd«ntt . l ' .l
Alma Center Lincoln moved into ¦.
the lead in the Dairyland Confer- !
ence Friday night , thanks to an;
assist from Eleva-Striim. !
Eleva-Strum handed Augusta it
's !
first conference defeat 50-42 while (
Lincoln leveled Independence 6H-j
48. In the other game, Whitehall
nosed out Osseo 56-54.
JNDEPEHDENCE held A I m a
Center , to an 8-6 Tirst period lead ,
but was out of it after that. Alma
1
Center , w i th  Rot) ; Hart and Ray
Hansom setting the pace , outscor-
cd the lndccs 19-3 in the second
(l itarter and made it 44-23 after
three ' periods .
Hart collected 111 points , Ransom
15. and Hob Smith 10. Tom Hayden
shone on defense- For Tndepen.
(iencc . Bill  Sonsalla bagged ll and
ltollie' . Reck 10. Alma Center won
: the "B" game 30-16. '
! ELEVA-STRUM,7 beaten only
ence in league play,was sparked
: hy Dale Olso ii ond Ken Riphen-
"b u r g who scored 16 and 10 points ,
| respectively.
'7 'The E-S. - f ive  pulled to. a 20-18
halft ime margin and wasn't out
of the woods until outscoring Aug-
usta 1B-13 in the final quarter.
John Smith counted 14 and Jim
Thompson 1 0 for Augusta.
WHITEHALL ratli td from m 33-
28" halftime deficit in its wi ii over
Osseo. Whitehall had led 19-13 aft-
er- one period and then wa» oat-
scored 20-9 only iq. come back and
outscore Osseo 17 ,^
Francis Kokott tossed in 13 points
and Chuck Christianson ' 18 for
Whitehall; Christianson stood out
on defense Ron Erickson had 14
and Lofen Jacobsen 12 for Osseo
and Bob Gunderson was the de-
fensive standout.
Alma Center G a ins
Top^ ^
Durand Posts 5%m
Abts Scores 35 for C-FC
MISS. VALLEY
"¦¦ w L . 
¦ • • . • : - .
¦ ¦ w L
Durand .. ' .- . . .:. 4 0 Arcadia 1 3
BR FallJ . . . . . 1  1 Mondovi . . . .  .1 -5
Chip; Fallt . . .  J I CochranJ.FC 1 .'
' Durand 7 rolled to ' i ts  f ourth
straight . .victory " In the Mississippi
Valley Conference Frida y night
and , Black River Kalis and Co-
chrane-Fo iinlain City posjeil tr i -
umphs in the other two games .
Durand made it a 9-1 season
by clipping Chi ppewa F;il)s 7'7';l•
Black Rive r whipped Mondovi 7.1
'-
63 and C-FC posted its first league
win 69-46 at the expense of Ar-
cadia .
It was 3 big night for individual
scorers. ;
KEN LEE sank 54 points for
Durand which led Chi ppewa Falls
32-28 at tile half after trailing .19-
15 at the first quarter turn . It
was . 53-41 after three periods . ,
John Lammo rammed in 20 and
Hill Smith 14- for the '!Pan thers.
Stan Volker 's 11 led Chippewa.
Tom Perault and BohWalton each
added 1»: 7
LARRY ABTS , - a 5- 4 guard, set
what is believed to be an al l- t ime
school record for Coclirane-Foii iv
tain City when he . collected- :K
points.. . Abts sank : 14 field goals
and seven free throws.
Coclir.me. FC JtvJ a l l ' - the way , §
st retching an 18'-12 first , quarter j
' l e a d , to M-iil a' the half and rid- 1
; i i ig  . in . - ' _ .«ri • a ,iO-3fi. margin. In the j
. fo i ir lh , ( 'inaj-tor. . . i
'Di 'iv id-  "-Seliniidk iiechl ' scored - ' 17 .
'. i i i id i .a 'rry .McKirlin 10 for C-FC:
¦; F or .-Arcadia , Chuck Killian tagged
!! ,:. Frank Slab)' and Gerald . .Bl
' a-
-liii in' .' o'av l v; . . . -' - .. ' '- . . !
i A rcadia salvaged the "B" game '
¦i( V22. ' ¦'
MONDOVI GAVE Black Rivar
a good ba ttle before falling. BRr.
led only 17-15 at the quarter and
44-37 at tile half. It , was 58-49 after
three quarters:
¦7-'Johh '-Fiu'B'stad l ed BRF with 17
followed by '
¦¦F.r.v : -Lar.ki 'n 16 , Tom
Tomter 12 and Aklen Faldet 10.
For Mondovi , Bog Duncanson'counted 17 , Roger Parr IB arid
Bob Scrum 13. Larkrng stood out
on defense as did Parr .
Gale-Ettrick
Bows 58 54
Before Bangor
COULEE -. !
W L W L
Bangor . , . . . . . * 1 Mclroie . . . 3  5
Mlndoro - , . '. . . . . - '*¦ 'J Holm«n — 3 '.
Trcmpcaleiu - . . ' ¦* . J '¦ Onalaska . . -. . J  5
Oale-EltrKk . 4 4  Wcjt Salem - ,- : , l  7
, Bangor, remains one half game.
ahead al the pack in the Coulee
Conference as a result of '.Friday
night 's action .
Bangor bumped Gale-Ft tr ick  .11!-
54 to gain its sixth victory against ¦
one M-eal . Mindor  and Trcm/xvi -
le'au kept the pace hot , howev er.
Mindor'o squeaked-: past- West Sa-
lem fid-at; and Trempealeau- down-
ed Melrose 56-50. ;¦
In the other game Holmen took 
[
a . 44-37 decision' from Onalaska , :
TRE/MPEALEAU led 15-9 , 23 18
and 42-4 0 at the end of six pe-°
riod s in pickin g up its  s ixih vic-
tory against two losses.
Dwayne Davis fired in I S points.
and Steve Cooper 1 1  for Trem-
pealeau , Alrcri d'o
'odcn had l l . |
Larry Olson 13 and Bi l l  
¦ .Mal ison I
11 for Melrose . |
. Doug: Lindbe rgh -. for Trempea-
leau and (iooden - for Melrose wcj\.
the delensive standouts.
AFTER TRAILING 14 B  at the
quarter C-ale-Kltr ick used a dot
second period to do in front L'.'l-2-J
at lia l f t i ine .  Just  a l t e r  the seeoml
half opened the (inks , upped I h c i r
margin to eight point s but by tin
end of thre e period s it was . tiei I
4,1-45.
Bangor opened a nine point , lead
in Ihe fourth (p inner  and • t l i e r
slaved off a R edmen ral ly  to  win
-'Al t 'hallel piw t'ti ;i I r . d . i i v v, ,
Bangor attack w i l h  17 points . Mi! ;-
Olson got l .'l , Tim Anderson I I
and (leorge Barnes 10, . l int Tesk.i
hit 10 . J ohn Hogden , 17 and Lam "
Johnson 10 for Ihe I tedmen.
Mabel Rolls on;
Peterson Victor
:ALEDONIA BOWS
Malic! -blazed to its f i f th straight
win "i n  the linot 'River conference
as it downed Houston 66-41 Friday.
- Sprjng Grove surprised Caledon-
i a  47-44 and Peterson nudged Rushy
ford 56-55 in other games.
MABEL LED 9-3, 29-12 and 48-
25 at the quarter breaks in regis-
Lering its victory.
ilavis Lisgaard paced a balanc-
ed Nlal iel scoring- attack with 21
jioints. Dave Milne got 16 and Jim
¦Sidebotto'm 10, J . O . .  Benson led
Houston with 14 points. Usgaard
and Sidebotto iii were the Wildcats '
defensive standouts. "
Mabel , won the "B" game 41
¦m ' ¦ : - . • -. " ' •
AFTER A 13-1 3 quarter tia Pet-
erson forged ahead of Rushford
ll.Tiil) at the half before falling be-
hind 47-46 at the end of three pe-
riods.
With  one minute to go and Rush-
ford '.leading 55-54 Stan Olson , who
hit 11 points , flipped in two free
throws fo give Peterson its vie- ,
lory '..
Stan Gudiiviindson had 13 points
and Don (lorder 12 for the Petes.
. Rich Rustnd got .18 and Paul
Ju'lsrud 12 for ftusbford , ' which
won the prel iminary game 37-
i\. . ' ¦ . ¦
¦ •¦ '• ¦ . - .
AFTER TRAILING 13-12 t\ tha
quarter Spring Grove moved ahead
2,1-22 at halftime. At the end of
three quarters . Caledonia -was back
in' front 33-31.' . ' .
: Tom Fllin^'ston got 16 points and
Larr y Anderson 10 for Spring
I Grove. Milt Mybre and Ellingson
• w ere: Ihe Grovei s' defensive stand-
outs. Mike Pei'ciioco hit 16 and
, Bob ¦ Bubbtrs 11 for Caledonia.
! Spring Grove won the "B" game
•vi . i.;
ROOT RIVE R
W L W .L
Mabtl . . . . . .  '5 0 SprlnflCrov* l a
Caltdonla . . . . .  4 1, canton :.  1 4
Patertjn , 4 2 Hoi/ifcn . . . . . . I  f
Rujh(ord ... . 1 1
Pepin Defense
Whips Lima
LIMA , Wis .—Pep in got a tremen-
dous defensive effort from its en-
tire team in posting a 58-39 non-
conference victory over the Red-
men oC Lima Sacred Heart hen
Friday. "
The lakers led all the way , 17-
12 at the quarter , 29-22 at half-
time -and 44-27 heading info the fi-
nal stanza .
Eugene Bock bit 31 pointj for
Pepin and Dan ' Kircher 12. Jim
Bilderbach petted 12 and Bob
Brunner 11 for Sacred Heart,
Pepin won the "B" game 29-22.
S^k I It's Winter
r^ ~^j-| Carnival Time!
t^fT aW wMr . a^^ i I 
Make Steve 's your head-
^
mm mt  ^ ^^W • _ ±  quarters for lots of fun ,
jj _^_^ ^^  ^
singing nnd dancing , and
^^ -~-~IIZII~~'—*^w~—.~_ D-^^  
your 
f
uvol
''lc beverages af-
/Ta'TtTTTp- M^E 'r^^  
ter nil the 
Winter Carnival
rT^TAirL^^^ activities ,
\&&6tU7& ^ /V~ Mf ^m r-^ f^- Now Appearing at St«ve 'i
/^p  ^I NORMA NELSON¦^^ ¦ Voca 's and Accordion
107 West Third *¦ \
Slav* Gromak, Owmar ±^^^>&^^ ,, ,^:. .^ «^i i -.,M ^ .^L.. ^
CENTENNIAL
¦' . , - W L W L
Goodhue .'. . . . . * A Faribault Dcif 1 3
Randolph' ... . .  4 V Dovar-Iyota .. 7 4
Wabasha. . . . . . . 3  J Mazeppa « 5
Elgin , - . . . . . . . . .  ;3 4- . :- .. ,
Goodhue registered its fifth
straight win in the Centennial Con-
ference by downing Randolph, pre-
viously '' ' undefeated, 'y 35-29. Friday
night.
Dover-Eyota squeezed past Fari-
bault Deaf 52-49 and Elgin nudg-
ed Mazeppa 52-50 in other games.
Lowell Grossbach of Mazeppa
recorded the high player total for
the season as he fired in 38 points
in a losing cause for .Mazeppa.
ELGIN LED 14-13, 31-21 and 38-
28 at the quarter turns in register-
ing its third loop win of the cam-
paign. :¦
Dave Behnken: scored 15 points
for Elgin.
With one second to go in the
game the score was deadlocked at
50-50 but Tom Tucker hit tvyp free
throws to wrap up the win.
Elgin also won the preliminary
game. 26-16.
Mazeppa Ace
Scores 38 in
Loss to Elgin
Friday's Results
LOCAL- . - ¦ ¦ - , ¦ ' . -
Winona High M,. Mankato ¦ If.
Colter 52, Owatonna Marian 41.
Cotter "B" 37, Marian ""B" .«. " .-
¦ ' : .
ROOT RIVER-
PaterMn U, Rushford 35.
Spring Crovi 47, Caledonia 44.
Mabel 44, Houston 41.
MAPLE LEAF—
ChiUlald It, Wykoff 41.
Spring Valley 45, Harmony 31.
Pr«»lon 40, Lanesboro 57.
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
St. Charles 70, Cannon Falls 56.
Kasson-Manlorvlllt 47, Lake City 56.
CENTENNIAL—
Coodhua 33, Randolph ,il.
Elgin il, Maieppa 50.
BI-STATE—
Wabasha St. Felix 45, Rollingstone Holy
Trinity 44 COT).
Caledonia Loretto 43, Hokah St. Peter it.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEV-
Cochrane-FC 69, Arcadia 4i,
Black River Falls 71, Mondovi 41.
Ourand 73, Chippewa Palls «i.
CCULEE- 
¦ ¦¦
Trempealeau «, Melrose SO. .
DAIRYLAND-
Elava-Strum SO, Augusta 45.
Alma Center 41, Independence 48.
Whitehall it, Osseo 54.
BIO NINE—
Albert Lea 70, Owatonna S3.
Parlbaulf 33, Red Wing 33.
Northfield 57, Rochester 54..
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Kenyon 42, Zombrota 54. .
Plainview 40, Slewartvllle 54.
CENTENNIAL— .
Davtr-Byola SI, Faribault Deaf 41.
COULEE- .^Holmen 44, Onalaska 37.
Bangor 51, Gale-Ettrick 54,
Mlndoro 5», Wesf Salem ii.
WEST CENTRAI 
Alma 67, Fairchild <( (J OT),
Taylor 47, Gllmanton u. ,
NON-CONFERENCE-
Papin 58, Lima Sacred Heart 3f.
Austin 11, Minneapolis Roosevelt : 41. :
Lewiston 48, Pine Island It.
MAJOR COLLEGES—
Wake Fonst 71, SI. Francis (Pa.) «.
Colby 55, Malna 43,
Vermont H, Brandeis fO.
Kantuekv N, Loultlana Slata il.
Texas A«M 7$, SMU 15.
Rice If, Texas «4- '
Arkansas 44, TCU 41.
Washington I, Southern Cal 47.
Stanford 74, California 42. .
Oregon Slate 71, Goniaga 44.
Seattle 73, Washington State 41.
Idaho 75, Oregon 44.
Brigham Young 73, Wyoming 43.
U tah Stall 41, Colo. State u. St.
, ¦. - ¦.'
HIAWATHA VALLEY
W L , It I
Kenyon . , . . . , .  4 0 Zurnbrota , . . . 3  4
Kasson-Mant. . 4  1 Cannon Falls .. 1 5
Lake CIfy . . . .  3 J Sfewartville . . . 1  l
Plainview : . : . .  3 4 St. Charles . . . .  I f
Kenyon kept its unbeaten streak
alive by stopping Zurnbrota 62-54
in Hiawatha Valley action Friday.
St. Charles finally broke into
the win column by dropping Can-
non Falls 70-56 and Lake City lost
its . second straight conference
game. Kasson-Mantorville was the
winner by 67-56. ;¦:
In the night 's other game Plain-
view moved into a fourth place
tie by running over Stevvartville
60-54.
PLAINVIEW trailed by U--15 at
the end of the first period but
by halftime had climbed on top
hy four points and the closest
Stcwartville could come the rest
of the way was three points in
the final quarter, while the Goph-
ers led by as many as 10 on sev-
eral occasions.
Dan Hall hit 18. points for Plain-
view , Dennis Lee 1(1 and Benji
Mahle 13. Steve Fabian 's 25 were
high for Stewartville which .von
the preliminary contest .
LAKE CITY couldn't seem to
get going against Knsson-Mnntor -
villc . The Tigers trailed 12-11 at
the quarter and things got pro-
gressively worse.
At halftime it was 31-22 and
heading into the final period the
scoreboard read 52-34 KoMets .
Gary Peterson bit 27 points for
Kasson-Mantorville and Tom I ,o-
quai 13. Barry Gisslcn hnd M , Lor-
en Bruschaver and Terry Bros-
trom 13 each and Lyle Peters 12
for Lake City which won the "B"
game.
ST. CHARLES extended a 15-13
quarter margin to 311-27 at half-
time and 50-37 at I lie end of three
periods in picking up i ts  f irst  win
of the season.
dim Swensicd wns the big mar
offensivel y as he contributed 2"
- -points-t(Mbe~final vSaint-4otak-Ml4tf
Thompson hnd lfi  and Jim Bar-
ry 13. Dennis Johnson paced Can
noil Falls with M.
St. Charles tops
Gannon Falls
For First Win
CAGER SCORES 10
TEAM LOSES 55-9
FINGAL, N. D. l«V-Roger
Fens*ad scored a basket for the
wrong team when his Fengai
High School basketball team
played Lucca her* Friday night.
That's not too unusual, but
Fenstad may be the only eager
in history who actually scored
more points than his team was
credited with.
Fenstad counted 10 polntt In
the game whieh Lucca won S5-9.
Lewiston Trims
Islanders 48-34
PINE ISLAND , Minn .—Lew iston
trimmed Pine Island 48-34 in non-
conference action here Friday.
Lewiston led all the way in post-
ing its sixth win against thret
losses this season.
dim JMatzke counted 13 point s
and Lyle Nienow 12 for Lewiston.
Steve Swarthout got 13 for Pine
Island as ' , well as standing out on
defense .
Steve Nahrgaiig led Ihe Cardinal
defence.
Winona Winter Carnival
ICE FISHING
CONTEST
Sunday, January 21
\ 1 :00 p.m to 4:00 p.m.
OVER $1,000.00
WORTH OF PRIZES
PANCAKE & SAUSAGE BREAKFAST
75c AT IKE'S CABIN
Contest Co-Sponsored B y Winona Activ ity
Group & Winona Boat Club
/
. . SPRING T R A I N I N G  .. : . . Ken : Netherland , senior at the Uni-
versity of Mississippi , gets in some unusual spring training in the
heavy snow at Oxford , Miss . Wearing a sock for a face mask -
"and . ' "using a discarded soft drink sign for a sled, the All-^outh-
east Conference first baseman has been practicing "slides ." (AP
. Photofax ) ' ¦'
PIN DUSTERS
Hll-Rod - W . , - L.
Ttemstcri — • • • S 1
Wlnon» Rus Ckanlnj « l
Seven-Up . . . . . . . . ." ., 4 1
. St. Clalrs •• 4 v -  1"7
Graham fc McGuir. ,, -. . .  3 3
.Schmidt's Beer . . . . .. 3 3
Winona Sewing Machln. Co. ¦ 3 1
Corn's IGA 3 1
Mur»s Bar & Lunch' - .' 3 J
Slebrteht's Roses 1 *
Gold's . . . . ".. . - 1 4
Midland Co-op a t
LEGION
Hal-Rod ' -. ' . . . Points
Hamsrnlk's Bar ¦ ¦ -.; ........". . .  11
Bauer Electric 24
First National Bank J4
M.yan Grocery : .  — ;. . .  . . . . - M
Winona Plumbing . . . . . . .  —.... 1»
Bunke APCO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1»
Williams Annex , . . i . . . .  u'A
Hamm'l Bier . .  . . . ; . , . . ,  . 17
Muras Bar " - . . . - .... :..... 14
Reddy Kilowatts 13Vi
Mutual Sarwici - .'. ' . . ; . . .:  10
Watkins Pills J
PARK-REC JR. BOYS
CLASS * "
Hal-Rod W. L.
Alley- Cats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 7 O
Pin Smashers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 •
Sons Legion Buglers . . . . . . .  , . .  1 l
Sons Legion Guard l 1
Pin Sellers. , 1 1
Four Young Bucks ; . . ,  1. r
Sons Legion Drummers . . ;— 0 1
Bears . . .  » 1
LAKESIOB
Westgate w. L.
Winona Printing Co. .. • -l
sterling Motel 7 l
Saab's Standard 7 2
Bauer Electric i 4
B & H Food 4 5
Jen's Tavern , 1 7
Lakeside , .' 2 7
King Pins . . :. . 1 I
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L.
Nelson Tlras i i
J. R. Watkins 4 3
Peerless Chain - . .  s ¦ 4
NSP 4 5
The Lantern .- 4  . 5
Home Furniture a 7
SPORTSMAN
Atheltlc Club W. L.
Handy Corner Bar i 0
Prochowilt Contractors 3 3
Coca-Cola ; 3 . 3
Bankers Lite 0 4
NITE OWL
Kcglcrs Klub W. L.
Silver Dollar Bar 3 0
Watkowskl's J 0
Haddad's . 3 l
Coiy Corncrctles a l
Pepsi-Cola 1 i
Fountain Brew 1 1
Winona Aggregate 0 1
Dutchman 's Bar o 3
VICTORY
Kcglcri Klub W. L.
Gralnbcll Baer , 4 3
Vlc 'i Bar i 3
Steve 's Bar s 4
Schmidt's Beer 5 4
Mlsslsslpplan 4 l
Dutchman's Corner ; . . . . < 5
Main Tavorn 4 5
Schllli Beer 3 7
BRAVES ft SQUAW S
Wcstgalo w. L.
Jung - Trimmer 34 15
Dahl - Strong . 33"i lB'.'i
Ahrcns - Ahrcns 31Vi !?Vi
Knopp ¦ Lubinski 31 30
Schowe - Czarnowskl 2i 23
Hlckey • Anderson ..,., ,.,.. 11 23
Bauer -Molnke U 23
Clorzon - Wlciek. 24 2S
Brandt • Kuhlmann 14 11
Brisk - Tholon . . , . , , .  23 21
Plait - HefJniMI, 30 31
Fells - Heer .' . . ,  )» 31
Ahrcns • Sparrow H 3J
Pabst - Wlciek . . . . ,  13 3»
WESTGATE JUNIOR BOWL
Westgate w. L.
Pin Topplors a 2¦•¦¦--strrt(cMrr--"Tr;"-."";:;7;"r;"rr."-.-":::-T—x—
Play Boys 7 j
Pin Pals , j  j
Queen Strlkoouts 3 7
Pin Smashers 3 1.
Fish C^
SUCCESSFUL DAY . . .  Three Winona rabbit hunters display
the results of a day 's recent out ing on a sub-zero afternoon. Left
to right are Darrol Forty charlcs Itackow and Donald Fort. Im-
mediate probletTi to be -solved is: "Who is going to clean the rah
bits? " 1 'The ' - winte r rabbit hunting season is beginning to regain
some of its popularity in this section of the country.' f Sunday . News
Sports Photo)
By L1FTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Mississippi . River . fish will be
counted in 1962.
That was one of the decisions
made at the winter meeting of
the Upper Mississippi River Con-
servation Committee held in La
Crosse the past week.
SIXTY representatives of fjve
slate game and fish division , fhe
Fish and Wildlife Service, and
Corps of Army Engineers attend-
ed the two-day session at which
haany river problems were dis-
cussed , according to Robert C.
Nord , coordinator for the group.
States represented were Illinois ,
Iowa , Minnesota , Missouri and
Wisconsin.
Donald Gray of Winona , mana-
ger of the Upper Mississippi Riv-
er Wild Life and Fish Refuge , rep-
resented they^islr and Wildlife
Service.
The fish counting program will
open April 1 and run for one year
¦with ten fish biologists engaged in
the work. They will operate • six
days each y^pk, including7 Sun-
days^ Each biologist will get one
day off each week;
Work will be divided between
the five states , with each stare
furnishing two biologists who wli
operate in waters bordering their
state. Certain areas of the river
to be known as sectors, adjoining
these states, will be intensively
surveyed.
MINNESOTA, for •xaropl*, will
be responsible for creel census,
biological studies, and a survey of
fish habitate in Pools 4 and 5 or
from the Red Wing dam," includ-
ing ¦-• Lake Pepin ,. to the Whitman
dam. '¦• . ¦ '- ' ¦, '
Wisconsin^  has been assigned
Pools 7 and 9 or the area from
the Trempealeau : dam to Dres-
bach , and from the Genoa dam
to Lynnxville dam.
In each sector, certain check-
ing areas will be established at
which a biologist will contact fish-
ermen for a two-hour interval
each day. They; will ask . to see
the fisherman's fish , make a rec-
ord of species, size arid gather data
pertaining to his fishing. After two
hours In-one-Toeation, the biologist
will move to another 'location for
another two-hour .check, and so
forth throughout each day.
IN ADDITION to these state
teams, there will be mobile units
of biologists which will visit floats,
docks and other landing areas ,
collecting fish scale samples for-
aging the fish , weighing speci-
mens, and obtaining other data
essential to ascertain , a fish' s
growth.
The entire program, which in
the end will supply reliable infor-
mation on the population of fish
by species in the river , the rate
of growth by species, and data
on . [ ishermens' success, is being
set up
^ under a plan suggestedby- Dr.7Kenneth Caflandery ltiwa
Stale University, Ames, Iowa, a
nationally-known f|sh authority.
A committee of five , including
Nord. will complete details and
set .up an operations schedule to
start April"l. Ihe exact date will
depend on . ice conditions in. the
river.' ¦• "' '
WHEN THE work is .tabulated
and ; completed in the La Crosse
office of7 committee, it will be
Compared with similar information
collected in 1956-57.
"This gives us a cross section
of the river from Red Wing, south
fo. St; Louis ," Nord said,". which
will enable the committee to def-
initely ascertain fish conditions in
the river and answers to -.the-ques-
tion "What is happening \ to fish-
ing in the Upper Mississippi?' '"'¦
At the same time, test seining
will be done with shocking equip-
ment for tagging purposes as well
as other survey work normall y
done, each season.
Waterfowl problems as well as
use of the river for recreation
were discussed by various com-
mitte es of the group. The matter
of dredging and sand disposal was
discussed with the engineers with
the idea of reducing damage to
fish spawning areas.
GRAY HEADED the committes
on waterfowl and shore birds. Pro-
tection of spawning and nesting
areas from water skiing, shore
picnics , and other recreation ac-
tivities was discussed. *' .
It was decided that since the
area was purchased for refuge
purposes and fisheries , these ac-
tivities should be paramount on the
river , with commercial navigation ,
which was responsible for the
dams.
WRITER DRAFTED
'"'¦STINNEAPOLtS UP—Jim Rogers ,
Associated Press sports writer in
the Minneapolis Bureau , will leave
Tuesday for induction into the
army afTamp Carson , Colo.
VOiri Ol I B I I  Ol TOOOItS
Tho Rebels Talk Back
Louisiana did not like last .sea-
son 's waterfowl - season'. In the
January issue of . the Louisianii
Conservationist , . . official i*ibiica-
tion of that stale 's Wjldlife and
Fish Commission, is a long re-
solution-- adopted by ihe commis-
sion . ' and sent to -the  Secretary of
Interior , protesting with all the
vigor of¦¦' southern: gentlemen'. Here
is the meat of . it—we thought it
would be of interest to local hunt-
ers: -
. - . It seems that lasf-7August ' ¦' . ;
when flyway seasons were es-7
.tablishcd. Louisiana and Ala-
bama hunters wore not con-
tented - with a 30-day season
-~wfh-ftvrrbjrds"fl " day lilie oth-
er Mississippi flyway. states,
so they picked n jn .'^-day .sea-
son with three ducks ii day. In
Louisiana the dates were Nov.
10 to Nov. 29. Here are sbtne
of the whereases :
"Whereas , ' the Fish and Wild-
life Service granted the said sea-
sons which is the- most restrict-
ed and unwarranted sot. of hunt-
ing regulations in Louisiana 's his-
tory, and
'Whereas , statewide inven-
tories conducted by the state
twice '- , a month by this com-
mission have shown a large
population of (lucks exceeding
the ten year average. , and
^'Whereas , Ihe Fish and Wild life
Service included. '..the .- nuisance re-
gulations , noon opening- on the
opening day, and sunrise instead
ol ;») minutes before .sunrise, and
"Whereas , Ihe state of Louisiana
hunters Contribute to the preserv-
ing ' ofy breeding ¦grounds .' through
Ducks 'Unlimited ,- "and-'
' "Whereas , the state maim .'
tains a 32G ,000-acre wintering
area and co-operates in law
enforcement .,. and :"-th'e7CicV>tr
;Ht
and Pacific flyway feeds ducks
into it for wintering, and the
' ¦¦' ¦November duck count was
more than 4 million , with more
'w.alerfpwl y p o .u.rij i,g in the
marshes every day, therefore
"Be )t resolved , that said duck
season was unjust , unreasonable ,
and .unfair to the people ol Louis-
iana. " 7 7
Local duck hunters will re-
call that more than 51) percent
of the hunters along the. river
returned home last fall with
one or no ducks. We heard no
. complaints ' - and no long pro-
tests to Washington .
The resolution , however , does
throw a brighter ray on the whole
waterfowl , situation . It is encour-
aging that such a population of
ducks made it south over the
flyway to the wintering grounds.
With proper protection they will
return next spring to assure a
good brood stock.
If the dry cycle is waning, as
the snowfall in the last month
over tlie 'Middle West and Can- ,
ada might indicate , and lakes
aiid potholes fill in the spring, it
can mean that the ducks have
made the grade and hunting
can come back to the healthy
condition which prevailed be-
fore the drought , ¦
Refuge Census
There Were 1150 wild clucks on
the Upper Mississippi Rive r Wild
Life and' Fish Itcluge on ..Jan. 8,
according to (he tabulat ion of
rangers completed Saturday. ' This
is considerably lower llu in in re-
cent years. More ice on the : river
and frozen up sloughs probably
was the reason.
j Mergmises . as' expect ed, are '
the most plent i fu l  ducks be-
tween the  mouth of the Chip-
pewa and Rock Island Rang-
ers counted 5111 of these flsli-
ealers in open water ureas ,
mainly below I lie channel
dams.  There were .V.I in Ihe
Wiii iuia  district .
.Mallard: *. Were second with l!'el
on I In* relugo There were •!•! guld-
en eyes , ol winch 10 were in the
Winona pool urea , Harvey Wilsi 'i) ,
Trempealeau ranger , also found
two ciicils . a raril y in win te r  on
I be relu i ;e They were Ihe only
ones .seen in the ;t( l () -milc-!iiiig area.
I' '. igh| > l ive  e ;i g I e ' s were
ciHiii l ed hel wecii t li e foot (if
Lake repm and Hock Is lnnd.
'there w a s  one in the Winona
dis t r ic t  This eagle count dues
iiol include < -(igl ( " > or ducks dial
.....!.).lili'.J.»'.JiU'J.U!!.)i'......0,,i.l'.!.Ul(L_.Lali.!'.
I' cpin , popular wintering area
fin the national bird
$530 in Prizes
At Trempealeau
Fishing Contest
AliCADIA , Wis. , (Special >-The
annual ice fishing conies!- sponsor-
ed by the Tremp ealeau County
Associated Conservation Club will
be ', bold . at Third Lake ill Trem-
pealeau today.
The Silver Dollar ' . ,'Jamboree will
begin ai 1:H0 p .m ;uid closing
t ime , is 4 p.m.
A total of $,i;i(l wil l  be given
awny in silver -dollars .
Prizes Will be awarded in the
following classes: Bass , northern
pike and walleye pike , first privc .
$7,"i , .second prize , . $2.1 and third
prize , $10.
Crapp ies and bull heads , f i r s t
prize , $7;-) , second prize , $:!"> , nix l
third prize . $10.
Perch , blue - g i l l s  and siinlisl i
f ir .st  jinze . $7."> ; s tvund prize , %Z- >,
and third prize , S|u .
Attendance prizes , $IUII in s l l ve i
dolla rs to be given away dui - uip
the contest .
Prizes for the oldest l i* -h e iman ,
man or woman M' ill be awarded.
Minnows and worms wi ll he
available at the conte st .
Proceed s from the  eiinlesl M i l l
go towards piirclui sin g of wel land s
for pub lic hun t in g  grounds .
Lunch and refresh m ents  will  he
served dur ing  Ihe eoiilesi .
F IRE DAMAGES LANES
.MILWAUKKK i,n '- --A two a l a rm
fire - ( 'arly Sa turday  Caused d.i in-
age <> .• ,( minted , at siKi .dlKl Io Cer-
,.iiiujh....B.uulinj :...L^iui:.s Ih.c...l!.lJ/.u '
lic;:;m in the basi'ineiit and work !
cil up lo second floor apar tments .
Three Fish Contests Today
CARNIVAL DERBY FOR CHILDREN
A puppy? silver do l la i s . anil
Min '.guii .s  are Ihe lop prizes
ollered al three f i sh ing  con-
t e s l s  lo . he he ld ill Ib i s  nr en
today.
One ul the ciintesls is mi
Lake Winona, one on Third
Lake al Trempealeau , ru <r¦/Due waters , and one at Alma
on Wisconsin in land  w a i c i *
Two of the contests arc eon il-
ly-wide affairs , sponsored hy
county sportsmen ' s o r g a n i z a -
ti ons lo raise money lo c o -
ry lorwnrd ex tens iv e  p lie . is-
ant-rais ing projects.
Oil Tank Lake , one mile
nor th  of 'Ah ' i ia ,  will lu' (he lo-
calion <il the  Buffalo  County
Cons erva tion club cunt est The
Idl ing  hours  are I :M0 lo -1
p.m. There are $l .MM in prizes.
Miiuiesola residents must  have
iion resident Wisconsin f i s h i n g
licenses.
'I h u d  hake , one ol ilic
Trempealeau lake cliain , in
the river /.line, will  he the
scene <>l Ihe , Associated hud
and ( Inn  Clubs ol TVeinpea-
b ' .iii  Cui iu ly  ci ' iilesls.
This is the  group Inn! op-
ei alt 's t ln< pheasanl project nt
Marshland , Fishing hours are
,'i lsif' t ro iu  I .id to -i p m sil-
v e r  dollars  w i l l  he given for
each lish c aught
Wiuiilia W i n t e r  C a r n i v a l  hsli-
ini :  derby foe It iys and M i l l s
1,"< year s ol < 1 ( >i u iule r wi l l  he
held th is  a l lernoon i ron i  :' In
•1 p in. on Lake Winona nt the
tool ul F rank l in  st reet.
Yuuiigsier.s imik register al
the  I' ark-U cereal ion hu i ld ing
nearby. The big prize aej iin
ih i s  ¦year wil l  he ;i puppy.
There will he many ot her
prize s. The cmilesl is open In
Wi nona and trade area chi l-
dren They do not need lish-
ing licenses,
WOODPILES GON E BUT -.
_.— .—.—_—. — _—,—; —__ . . 
» ..
.. . .
¦
•
ON THE TRAIL . .7 Using, a.' beagle hound ,
the Forts , Barrel and Don , and Charles Rackow
are bn the: trail of a biinny. Locally, up ' until ', the
past two winters, not too many cottontails were
in evidence and Wisconsin even cut the bag limit
to three per day. (Sunday News Sports Photo)
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Has the cottontail rabbit solv-
ed the woodpile problem?
Rabbit hunters .; ¦believe *' that
Mr7 Cottontail , whose habitat
was badly upset hy oil burners ,
gas and other substitutes for
wood ns fuel , has adapted bis
l ife to a new environment . At
least , there are a lot o f - r abb i t s
to hunt this winter  and the sport
of going out nnd getting a Jew
horse and buggy. The cottontail ,
an adaptable animal , hung on by
his teeth. Each year there were
fewer rabbits to hunt with the
comiiig of. snow.
Most hunters gave up the
sport . Beagle hounds became
household pets instead of hunting
dogs, lie moved into the show
ring. Hunters feared he would
vanish as a hunting dog as did
the Irish setter .
! THE DECLINE of the cotton-
: tail  was sectional. Despite the
:' destruction of its habitat , over
Ihe nation the rabbit remained
the No. 1 game , animal. More
-^ rabbits are harvested annually.
; according to conservation experts
__ ;  and gun manufacturers , than any
,y; other game animal.  They should
'.' ' know because their business is
,y guns ' and ammunition. There
i must be game to sell their pro-
, ducts and I hey keep tab . of gomei and its harvest.
Four mil l ion  rabbits are kil led
in I' enii .sylvaiiia hy hunters an-
nual ly ,  ' i ts  game department re-
ports ; Missouri harves t s' six mil-
lion. Some ' slates have import -
ed rabbits from other slates for
restocking. '
All states , including Minnes ota
audi Wisconsin , n ive this  game
animal  some protectio n today.
Minnesota 's season runs |o
Marc h I. Wisconsin closes i ts
season .Ian. Ill and has a daily
l imit  of only three.
More hunters are going fort h
each weekend alter cottont ails ,
however.
BOWHUNTERS aro even takiirg
iip..4lie...:.piul,...iiii: hunters -work,,
ing wi th  t wo  heagles last. Sunday
got three  wi lh  arrows out of lil
( lushed . They l ook colored mov-
ies of th ei r  t r i p .
"I have checked more rabbit
luinlers Ihis  year than  in the las!
do/en years , " Will is  Kruger ,
Wabasha Counly .  warden said.
" Uahhi l s  have come back wit h
a bound, " .. I'i'aueis Teske , Wino-
na warden , report s.
'There are more rabbit h u n t -
co t ton ta i l s  in Ih i s  area has stag-
ed a eoinehaek.
Urnsli  piles icfI  hy fanners
and i i lhers who cut wood lor In el
was the home and place of pro-
Ice! nm Irom na tu ra l  enemies ol
rabbits  lor general ion.
Then , over a generation, f i re-
wood cu l l in g  passed out like tlie
ers ih is  year than  lor several
years , " Stan Apel , Rul lalo Coun-
ty warden , snid ,
Parrel and Donald Fort; 7 0!)
Wilson St . ,  and Charle s llackoM ,
Prairie Island , "picked up three
on Prairie Island while exercis-
ing their two beagle hounds the
other afternoon when the weath-
er was wel l bc4ew—theijteco
mark. .
"Rabbit hunting is. furr ." they
agreed "even in sub-zero weath-
er." .
Rabbit Hunt ing Gaining
Popularity 'M i^ r^^SS^
Houston Man
Gels Contract
For Logging
Two and a quarter: million feet
of lumber will be logged off this
section of the Upper Mississippi
Wild Life ,and Fish Refuge with-
in <Uhie ,. next two months.
Ac'ftie bid opening in the W'ild-
life""Refuge office , Robert En 'gst- .
lef , Houston , Minn .,- was high bid-
der for logging selected timber off
several tracts, of bottomlands , to- ;
haling nearly 2 ,500 acres.. .
The timber to be harvested was
cruised and marked by Fish and 7
Wildlife Service foresters.
Engstler will cut more than a
million feet of maple timber off
1,500 acres on the Black River
bottomland near the Mississippi ,
and in the Whitman pool area.
Another millio n board feet of cot- .
tohwood will be taken off the Reno77"
bottomlands and in the : Winona
pooh area.
¦ Modern equipment is used in
the forestry operation . Y o u n g
trees, den trees, and seed trees ,-
will be fully protected.
. - The logging is. done under su-
pervision.
Durand Contest
Slated Jan. 20-21
DURAND ,- Wis.—A two-day, Fish-
O-Rama will be ^ staged; by theDurand Sportsmens Club Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. 20-21. Paul B.
Barber , secretary of the club , has \
announced. A
The contest will be held on
Dead Lake near Arkansaw . Fish-
ing hours each day will ;.be from '
11 a;m. to 3 p.m. The prizes will
be awarded only for panfishy There
will be fecial "features . including. ^a dance Saturday night at Arkan-
saw, Total .value of prizes exceeds
$1,200.
Dead Lake has 12 inches of solid
¦ice-at present. It is inland Wis-
consin waters. '
¦¦ 
. ¦¦. .
-¦
¦
12 MINUTES TAKE 60
NEW HA VEX . Conn. J.IV-How
much . actual playing time is there
rn~THe averaige 60-minute collegr
football game? Charley Loftus , ed-
itor of Vale Too'!ball ' programs
who undertook a survey, says it ' s
less than 12 minutes.
You May Not Know the Best Company
In Which To Insure-But
WE DO!
That's Why We Dea l Only With Nationall y Known Companies
Like These to Assure You the Proper Coverage For Every
Insurance Need !
fc '- l^t) I mi f tM ' iiVuMlli'IiW W^^^ Q
jkjik PH0£N'X ^^ ^^ 5
v^
\
*y> ||^
•"Ijj  ^ INSUR ANC E 
BY NORTH AMER ICA HM >L^^ 7^
y Z^aXW TU HANOVER9* f»^ 
NORTHWESTERN
J?"  ^ST. ,PAUU NATIONAL INS.
g^aggg£~~ -^\ COMPANY
^
RTNCE Winona I nsurance Agency
j COMPANY ]^ 174 Cemer Sf phoM 3366
'2-Story 7 Fish
takes Proving
Here to Stay
By JIMJilMBAU—^_7
Director «F Game and Pi»h
It .lias .-lon R been known that the
amount 'o f - f i sh - '-producwi in a lake
depends ' . uj io n ' . the fertilit y , of the
water. ¦ . ' ¦' . . . ' - ,
Often a shallow lake , though it
contains less watery will produce
more fish t h a n  a deep lake which
is l ikely "lo he less fert . i if . : Now
our fish rcsfa rcbers . serin , lo have
figured out a way to. net ; double
duty out of some of the deep
lakes. .
ROBERT E. Schumacher , on«
ot our capable research biologists ,
says , "Two-.ytory ' fish lakes are
successful. •¦ and are here to stay. "
He ^eites the-  results from Grind-
stone Lake near Hinckley which
has been used as an experimental
"pilot plant " Jake for this kind
of management during the past
seven years. "Two-story fish man-
agement ," says Schumacher, "is
possible¦ ': (or lakes in which the
upper warm layer of water and
the cold water, below the thermo-
cline both contain enough exygen
for fish."
Grindstone, a clear lake of 493
acres which is 171 feet deep, is
ideal for this type of management.
Many lakes , Schumacher points
out , ike not suitable for this kind
of management because (he low-
er story often has no oxygen.
Grindstone now has lake trout
in Ihe deeper colder waters and
st least seven j unkers weighing be-
tween 9 and 12 pounds were taken
this last summer. The upper wa-
ters have br-en- stocked with rain-
bow trout and have provided good
fishing. - 7 , - -. .
¦' ¦' ¦•; \'.' -;'"-
EARLIER IN th» experiment
brown trout were also stocked and
the state record brown trout ' came
from this lake the past summer..
It weighed 16 pounds and ,1 ounces.
However, brown trout stocking is
not planned for the future because
rainbow trout can be expected to
provide more 2 to 3-pound fish
lhan the browns, there, is also
fishinT^OT~7raPP'cs7 snfjvTTmpiiTh*
bass , northern pike , rock bass and
bluegills bi the shallows along
shore.
Success of two-story manage-
ment of Grindstone has resulted
in selection of six other lakes, us-
ing lake survey information , on
which a similar approach is being
tried. They are Hungry Jack and
Greenwood near Grand Morals ,
Long Lake near Bagley. Kabekona
in Hubbarcl Countyy Troul Lake iii
the AVhitefish chain near Brainerd
and Little Lily Lake at Stillwater.
V A R I O U S eornblrtatloni ot
warm-water fishes and trou t are
being tried to determine best fish
utilization of both stories.
Just as the farmer has learned
to greatly increase production on
his land , w'c must learn to increase
the pounds of fish produced from
each acre of water. Many ap-
proaches to this are being studied.
Congratulations ,' - Bob Schumacher ,
for developing one that will work
on some ol our• lakes. '.
Jan. 14—Buffalo County Rod
and Gun clubs on Oil Tank
lake, Alma, Wis.
Jan, 14— Buffalo County Rod
and Gun Clubs on Oil Tank
lake, Alma, Wis.
Jan. 14—Winona Winter Car-
nival children's fishing dorby,
foot of Franklin streot, Lake
winona, 2 to 4 p.m.
Jan. 14—Associated Rod and
Gun clubs of Trempealeau
County, Silver Dollar Jambo-
ree, Third Lake, Trempealeau,
fishing -from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Jan, 70-21—Durand Sports-
mens Club Fish-O-Rarna, Dead
Lake, near Arkansaw,
Jan, 21—Arcadia Sportsmen's
Club at Perrot State Park,
Trempealeau, Wis., for bene-
fit of pheasant project.
Jan. 21—Winona Winter Car-
nival at Straight Sloug h on
Prairie Island.
Jan. 21—Arcadia Sportsmen's
Club at Perrot State Park,
Trempealeau, Wis ,, for bene-
fit of pheasant project.
Jan, 2)—Winona Winter Car-
nival at Straight Slough on
Prairie Island,
Jan. 2fJ-^Chamber of C o nv
merce, Lake City, on L a k e
Pepin.
~'Ja7i7""J 'P:B"a"a' g rr Sf'a'tr
Sportsmen Club, L« Crosse, on
Goose Island Lake.
Jan, 3B—Chamber of C o m -
merce , Lake City, on ¦ L a k •
Pepin.
Jan. 28—Badger Stole Sports-
men Club, La Croste. on Goose
Island Lake.
peb. A—Fountain City Ameri-
can Legion Post No. it, Spring
Lake , Buffalo City, Wis.
Feb. 4—Elk Rod end Gun
Club, Independence, Buglet-
Lake. Lake will be stocked
with fisbable-siie trout .
Feb. A—Fountain City Amer-
ican Le^io«l Post No. 56, Spring
Lake, Buffalo City, Wit.
Feb, 4—E lk Rod «»nd Gun
Club , Independence, B u j l t
Lake, take v/ill b* stocked
with fisbabl*-»'*e troirr .
Fett. II—Blair, Wis., r ot-
test .
Feb. 11— Winona Rod «nd
Gun club on Straight Slough,
off Prairie Island, Winona.
Feb. II—Blair, Wis., c o n
test.
Fishing Contest
Calendar
; CilLMANTON . Wis. ( SpeciaJ 1 ' --
iGi lnir intou spo il smen don ' t have
J to lie told thai a fox is a .sly an-
iinul.  They had an experience that
proved it Sunday.
The ( 'iliiiankui and IMoilciui
Sporlsmon Club '. sponsored :i (ox
hun t  wit h -til •hunters taking ' pari
i in t he alliTiioon chase. ' The ( l i l -
l iiuiiilon men bunted the . cast side
ol t h e  Buffalo Hiver and t h e  Mo-
dena men look the west side.
¦When the M IKI I count was made
i l h o  r esults  were : Cli luiai i lon , two
' fox ;  Modoiiii , none.
*
SHOWS FILMS
IXIDCK . Wis. i S p e c i a l i - - A r l h u i
( '  Si h n l l / , Arcadia , .showed .slide.*-
n( Ins recent tr ip to Kurnpi .- at I be
. monthl y meeting of the Dodge
S ix i r l s i i i en ' s- < ' !d ) >  Tuesday eve
j n i n g .  Meinbers nf the elub ;ire sell-
i iiu: adviiiiee t icket s lor t h e  sec
| ond ;niiiiia 'l ice f i sh ing  cunt est tc
be held at Dddgi- hake Kcb . I I ,
i.l.i'Ji..!.!.L.J;„U. Ln. Jj, 1 !L.ll.iJi.....l >..i ,.!i:.eM!.b
Ir i i i l i  the  e l l lerpl  ise u' lll  lie UM '( I
fur a i inisen . i i iun pro ie el ,
Mr. Fox Elusive
For Gilrnanton,
Modena Hunters
Winona I
Sunday |
News i
i 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' .' . "
' • . - ¦ ¦'
¦
.. .
' ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦
| Outdoor
Section
y ' --y :- y^ ¦ ¦$
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Kickbff Feb. 5
For Heart Fund
; HEART LEADERS . . . These are among
Winona • County; Heart Fund leaders at an or- -
ganization meeting last week. Left to ri^ht ,
seated, Mrs. H. It. Bielefeld , rural county chair-
man; Mrs. Don Williams , Heart Sunday chair-
man ;¦;'' Mrs. Charlotte Kelly, Rollingstone Town-
ship ciialrman,.and Mrs. James Cole, campaign
secretary/ and standing, Erwin P. Richter, re-
gional chairman; James Rowan , Winona County
chairman , and Loyel Hoseck , treasurer. (Daily
News photo) .
The kickoff luncheon for the
Winona County Heart Fund cam-
paigh will be Feb. 5 at Hotel Wi-
nona.
That was announced by James
Rowan , corunty drive chairman, at
an organizational meeting of the
Winona County Hear t Association
at Hotel Winona Thursday. The
kickoff will be. held in conjunc-
tion with a meeting of the Wi-
nona Association of Life Under-
writers, who annually sponsor the
drive, and conduct the business
and advanced gift solicitation in
the city.
Tribute was paid at the meet-
ing' to Mrs. Frank Subje ck, long-
time heart Fund Worker , who
died last week of a heart ailment.
Heart Sunday chairman in the
city is Mrs. Don Williams, 615
Winona St; Ward chairmen are:
1st, Mrs. Donald Schneider, 533
Hiawatha Blvd.; 2nd , Mrs: Ermon
XoJler, 717 Grand St.; 3rd, Mrs.
Archie McGill , 166 E. Sarnia St.;
and 4th , Mrs. Raymond Gabrych ,
720 E. Broadway, and Mrs. W. B.
Schneider, 310 High Forest St.
Mrs. James Cole is campaign
secretary;
Lutheran Men
Form New Group
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)—
The League of Lutheran Chu rch
Men , a newly organized church
group of the Winona Circuit , Mis-
souri Synod, met at St. Matthew 's
Church , St. Charles, Sunday eve-
ning. Its pastor , the Rev. Norbert
Retake, opened the meeting with
a devotion. He is counselor of the
circuit.
Officers were elected : Chair-
man, Everett Rtipprecht, Silo m>
manuel, Lewiston ; vice president ,
Jessie Ploetz, St. Matthew 's, St.
Charles; secretary, Weldon Neitz-
ke, St. Martin 's, Winona; treas-
urer, : Ralph Benick e, Grace Lu-
theran, Stockton, and pastoral ad-
viser, the Rev. Armin Deyc, St.
Martin 's, Winona.
Formerly, the Wisconsin a n d
Missouri Synods met in a group
which was called the Councilman 's
Conference.
Officers expressed a hope that
all congregations of the Winona
Circuit will join the new organiza-
tion. The circuit is composed of the
following churches: Redeemer and
St. Martin 's, Winona; Grace Lu-
theran , Stockton ; Immniiuel Lu-
theran , Silo; St. Matthew 's, St.
Charles; St. Mark's, Rushford ; Im-
manuel , Potsdam; Immanucl ,
Plainview; Bethany, Lake City;
St. John 's, Hart township: St.
John 's, Hammond; Trinity, Elgin;
Bethlehem , Elba , ond St. Peter,
Belviderc.
The constitution will be present-
ed for adoption at Redeemer Lu-
theran Church , Winona , the Rev .
D. T, Pankow. pastor , on Feb, 18.
Armed Forces
The U.S. NAVY RECRUITING
SERVICE has announced that ef-
fective immediately the Navy will
enlist men between the ages of 17
and 27 for a period of three years.
According to Petty Officer Gene
Bussiere, Winona recruiter • *sta«
tioned in the Post Office building,
this order is good only until June
30. The main reason the order
was' issued is to enable the Navy
to meet the increased readiness
program of the nation .
The three-year, enlistment will
not replace the present four- or
six^year contracts, Bussiere said,
but it will be available for those
who desire the shorter enlistment .
- .
¦
¦yy *-V- 7 .7> . 7y
ARCADIA , Wis. — Arcadia men
are among'- , two battle groups of
Wisconsin 's 32nd Infantry Division
scheduled to move into new hous-
ing at Ft. Lewis,.Wash,, starting
Tuesday. They will move from
ther present North Fort quarters
into newer- buildings on the main
fort , t These buildings are being
vacated by Europe-bound units of
the' 4th Infantry Division.
- I  like them well ," said Capt.
Everett A. Kampa , Arcadia , com-
manding officer of Company C,
after he '.went to see the new build-
ings. - 'I'm sure the-men will like
them well. The mess halls are
better , for one thing, and there's
more room for storage of supplies.
They will be easier to k eep clean ."
Kampa also praised Tthe recrea-
tional facilities in the new bar-
racks. "The day room is larger
and better equipped^—he_said.
"It has a pool table, ping pong
and television, The noncommis-
sioned officers will have a lounge
pf their own."
• He said Company C will have
the use of some of the property
belonging to the dep arting unit
until it returns ; This exchange
is termed a "lateral transfer."
Nearly 3,000 men will jam
clothing and field equipment into
duffel bags, load foot lockers on-
to trucks and clean their old
quarters prior to the three-mile
move Into the main post bar-
racks.
Main reasons for moving the Red
Arrow units from Nortli Ft . Lewis,
according to Brig. Gen. John A.
Dunlap, deputy division command-
er, are to make use of the other-
wise vacant newer-lype 'barracks
and to epen more room for the
remaining three battle groups.
The new homes are constructed
of concrete blocks, are from three
to nine years old , and house an
entire company. ' The company
buildings also contain offices ,
classrooms, mess halls, supply
rooms and recreational facilities.
The new barracks are heated cen-
trally by steam and have all-elec-
tric appliances in the mess halls.
Floors and walls are tiled.
Gen. Dunlap said -the units would
remain in the main post quarters
for several months , but did not
indicate whether they would be
there for the duration of their
stay at Fl. Lewis. He said there
are no present plans to move ad-
ditional units of the division.
ST, CHARLES, Minn—Pvt. E-l
Jffij^
Noel E. Ehlen-
Ifeldt . son of Mr.
|and Mrs. Neil Eh-
lenfe ldt , who was
home three weeks
'on leave after
completing basic
training at Ft.
Carson , Colo., rc-
|turned to the fort
| Wednesday f o r
advanced train-
ling--His address
Ehlanfeldt '»•' u>. M , 2nd
Tng. Regt., Ft.
Carson. Colo.
JULIAN JESSEN, SN , radar
striker In the U. S. Ntivy, return-
ed. Thursday to spend a short
leave "with his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. George Jessen, 513 Wilson
St. He spent Christmas in:  Ber-
muda. . His ship, the missile
cruiser USS Canberra , whose
home port is Norfolk , Va„ will
leave for a cruise to the Me-
diterranean-soon- after Jessen . re*-
ports back.¦"7- 7 . ' .- "- : -; ,*7-'77 7, .77
Pvt. FRANKLIN D. SCHADE ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Schade,
12 Lenox .St., has returned to Ft.
Carson , Colo., after spending a 22-
day furlough with his parents.
He is scheduled to take another
eight weeks of training. \
His brother , Pfc. DAVID J.
SCHADE, has returned to Ft.
Leonard Wood:, Mo., after spend-
ing a leave here.
¦77 ¦¦ ¦¦*.
¦ ¦
LEWISTON/ Minn . - John R.
Micheel , son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Micheel, recently enlisted in
tft 'e'.U. S. Navy and is now. .facing
basic training at San Diego Naval
Training Center , Calif. Micheel,
a 1958 graduate of Lewiston High
School, enlisted at the Winona re-
cruiting office, Upon successful
completion of nine weeks of boot
camp, he- will be given 14 days'
leave before reporting to his- next
duty station.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis,-Duane
A. Guenther , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert liuentner,
recently enlisted
in the U. Sr-Navy
and now is taking
lasic training at
San Diego, Calif.
Guenther, who is
a I960 graduate
of Arcadia High
School, enlisted at
the Winona re-
cruiting office.
He is the second
member of . , the
family to enlist in Guenther
me i\avy in me past six monuis.
Upon successful completion of nine
weeks of basic training, he will
be given 14 days ' leave prior to
reporting to his next duty station.
* 7WHITEHALL , Wis. (SpeciaD-
According to Miss Phyllis Tangen ,
Trempealeau County Selective
Service officer , the county 's arm-
ed services quota- for February is
three men for induction and
six . for pre-induction examinations .
They are scheduled to report
Feb. 14.
DURAND ^ Wis.-A.3.C. Orcn W-Lamm, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William O. Lamm , has completed
basic training and ..<,
Is attending- med- 7
ical Tech School |
at Lackland AFByj
Tex. He has been \
assigned to Gun- •
tcr AFB, Ala., for 7
technical school \
training in the 7
Air Force Medi- \
cal Service as an >'
operating room £
specialist. A 1981 *
graduate of Dur-
and High School, Lamm
he enlisted In the Air Force Oct.
1 through the Eau Claire , Wis.,
recruiting office.
House Liberals
Want Steering
Group on Bills
By GEOFFREY GOULD
WASHINGTON (AP)-Members
of a Souse Democratic liberal
group say th«y expect to'- 'get what
they wanted all along: a steering
committee to "advise and con-
sult'-' on party legislative plans.
And they say they have reached
a private understanding with
Greater John W. McCormack of
Massachusetts to get the ma-
chinery moving in'a week or 10
days. ' ¦ •
Publicly, at his first news con-
ference Friday as ' speaker, Mc-
Cormack was only lukewarm to
the idea. ,
"I Would have no obj ection if
the Democratic caucus decides to
do it ," he sakU y . '
But he added he would take no
active port in setting up such a
steering committee.
McCormack previously had said
"a policy committee is out."
But Rep. Chet Holifield of Cal-
ifornia , a leading proponent of the
steering committee, said the
group never had sought power to
dictate policy to the House's new
Democratic leaders or supplant
the powerful and often conserva-
tive Rules Committee, which gov-
erns the flow of legislation to the
House floor, : He made a sharp
distinction between a "steering
committee" and a "pol icy com-
mittee."
Other sources said that what
the.-liberal group wanted all along
Was a committee that would •'
Be democratically -elected by
the. caucus with representatives of
each geographical region.
Have a function of advising and
consulting with McCormack's
leadership en legislative business.
Derive ils power from the ac-
tion of the party, caucus. 7- -7 .7
...They.jaMi-McCorinack in pri-
vate meetings had agreed to this
format and they doubted • it will
be necessary to bring the matter
before: the caucus by petition. But
they -said' ' .they¦ ¦had '-., thy required
50 signatures if needed. :
Another committee, backer ,
Rep. Henry Reuss, of Wisconsin ,
said hev expected the steering
committee would be . "effective
and fruitful. "
' Holifield . described Uie *House
Rules Committee as "a super-
committee passing on the- merits
of legislation reported favorably
by other . committees'' having ju-
risdiction.
He conceded his opinion was
not shared by everyone but said
that "no intervening committee
(such as the Rules Committee)
has a moral right to -withhold a
bill reported favorabl y by a leg-
islative committee of jurisdic-
tion."
However, Holifield said that ar-
gument . has nothing to do with
the kind of steering committee
the group wants. ,
"I'm satisfied with the Rules
Committee as it is now set up,"
he- said.
Another member of the group
agreed that the steering commit-
tee had no connection with the
reservations some , liberals have
about the function of the Rules
Committee.
"We n«\er intended to try to
encroach on the Rules Commit-
tee" by setting up a steering
body, he said. "We fought .'. 
¦ that
battle last year , and it' s over
now."
He referred to the bitter but
successful fight to add two new
members to the Rules Committee
last year , which was supposed-to
brea k the power of. . tho conserva-
tive Republican-Southern Demo-
crat bloc on the Rules Committee.
Actually, the new alignment did
not work out quite . as ¦ planned.
In the battle over the federal
school aid bill , for example , one
of the new members , Rep. James
J. Delaney, D-N.Y., a Roman
Catholic, voted with the conserva-
tive bloc in the Rules Committee
to bottle up the administration
bill.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Mankato woman was killed
Friday night when struck by a
truck and a rural . Austin man died
of injuries suffered in an earlier
accident, raising Minnesota's traf-
fic toll for the year to 15, six
fewer , than at this time a year
ago. 7 .- • ' " ' .'
¦''
Mrs. Ben Wilson , about 65, was
killed when struck by a bread
truck as she left a Mankato super-
market. Police identified the
driver as Otto A. Baler, 40, IWhan-
Kater- ..
Victor Shade, 65T of Rt. 3, Aus-
tin, died Saturday bf inj uries suf-
fered Jan. 5 when his pickup truck
left Highway 65 near Brownsdale,
and plunged 15 feet Over the end
of a. bridge culvert and into a creek
bed. '
.
' ¦ ¦ ¦  . .
¦.
'
Five of the 100 top national
newspaper advertisers of i960 in-
creased their investments m o r e
than 200 percen t over 1959.
2 More Dead in
State Accidents
DENNIS THE MENACE
MILWAUKEE urc-scveniy-tnrcc
persons , including 11 children of
one family, fled from their homcti
Friday night when fire ravaged
stores and - an apartment building
onT\Tnwaukce's"'Ti"ear west''Sitle:---''
Firemen estimated the damage
to the apartment and possessions
of the families at more than $50,-
000. No one was injured. The
apartments were on the second
and third floors of the build ing.
The first floor was occupied by
stores.
The 11 children wero of the fam-
ily of Luciano Quesnda. Some wore
only half dressed. They wero
taken in by neighbors.
73 Routed by
Milwaukee fire
NEW DELHI , India (API-In-
dia has asked Portugal to provide
transport facilities for the return
of Portuguese military and civil-
ian personnel detained in Goa , an
officia l spokesman said Friday.
Indian officials say there arc
52 Portuguese officers and 3.052
men in internment camps , includ-
ing policemen.
India Asks Portugal
To Pick Up Prisoners
MANILA (AP)-Former Presi-
dent Carlos P, Garcia formally
protested Friday night the elec-
tion of President D lpsdado Mnca-
pagnl.
Garcia filed a pestilion impugn-
ing tho election results In 37 prov-
inces on ,the ground of "illegal
and fraudulent" acts committed
durin g the Nov. 14 balloting.
Macnpn gal was proclaimed
president of the Philippines Dec.
13 hy the Philippine Congress de-
spite earlier charges of election
frauds made by Cireia.
Garc ia Protests
Philippine Vote
BUDAPEST , (AP ) — Karoly
Csatorday, communist Hungary 's
minister to 'Tokyoy has been ap-,
pointed Hungarian Delegation
chief al the United Nations ^ sue
cecding .Peter Mod, recently
named first deputy, foreign min-
ister. '. ' ¦¦' - . ' ' .
Hungary Changes '
Delegate to UN.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) ' — 'Nomina- '*
fions for 1961 Academy Awards
will be announced Feb. 26 by th«
Academy of Motion Picture Arts _ .
and Sciences, President Wendell y .
Corey said Friday. The Oscar
awards are giy en for outstanding
motion picture achievements.
Academy Award
Nominations Feb. 26
^"•wasa^^ -^  * ""~ r 'r^v-r-^^'rr^^rrr^ z^ss^mm
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If/^™^ See how your j]
Come see Nelly Don's fresh \ /r  !
fashion cuts that give you smart new ^m \  ' " 1 7
designs, superb fit and handsome »2^5*^  A If I
fabrics , Just try one on! ^P|5w fl' 1/ j
Informal modeling of Nelly Dons ~rjJ j M^?ilI^ Slffi^L^ I-^BCT^MTu'^ f
an informal presentation of the Nelly Don Collection V
for .Spring. Come in and meet her .
;^ 7:7.7'7....„..'.; 7.' :.;..7:^:,.7:^^
MAGNOLIA , Ark.  (API -
George Hayfield , an assistant pro-
fessor of geoloRy zl Southern
State Collge had to postpone a
talk to a high school class on the
Ice Age because of Ihe ice and
snow.
Class on Ice Age
Delayed by Snow
Exercises Draw Winona
Women to Four Classes
¦• ¦ ;- By PAT WILLEMS .
Acting Women's Editor .
- "Exercising ¦• hi a group is easier
and more fun . than exercising at home "
This .comment. '' of a member of the
physical fitness class at the. 'YMCA typi-
fies tli e spirit that  attracts Winona wo-
men t o 7 t h e  . YMCA - YWCA , .  'Catholic
Recreational Center and Winona Senior
High School for classes.
A D U L  T SWIMMING instruction
sponsored by".-the Pa i k-Rec real io naL de-
partment " skirted , al Ihe7 .Keillo r Tlifi-li
Thursday evening. The 12 sessions are
to be direct ed by Lloyd Luke , Senior
Hig h ' swimming coach. : 7
.Swimming classes at the Catholic
Recreational (' enter will resiime Feb. ;5
after  a . Cold weather recess. Other
ckfescs are geared to the younger , set.
•"' Women 's- '" activities for the -"winter "
ter m began last^feek at the YWCA. The
program: includ es- volleyball , swimming
for beginners .. ' -intermediate ' , and ad-
vanced gi'oti ps ancL self-improvement.
THE SELF - IMPROVEMENT class,
directed fory.the third year by Mrs. Wil-
liam Lindquist. begins with weigh ing-in
and exercises, y Spring fashions , anci
swimming suits are kept in mind when
individual figure problems are diseiiss-
ed7 Mrs . Lindquist suggests the proper
diet for keeping a trim figure and shows
the class the "how to" for etiquette and
grace. 7
Walking up and down stairs , putting
on a coat , choosing fashions and colors ,
selecting: perfumes and a reading pro-
gra m for personality improvement are
all treated in the course.
STRESS IS ON conditioning in the
physical fitness course at the YMCA
Mondays and Thursdays. Slenderizing
is sometimes a side effect. Mrs. Joseph
Orlowski plays the piano to establish
the . -rhythm for the solid half hour of
exercises led by Gordon Gutzmann ,
Y physical director. The recreational part
BADMINTON was chosen lor the rccrcj i l ion.i l  par t  of Ihe YMCA
p h ysical f i t tness  class by Mrs . ( ' , V. Linden , h .wk  to  ( .unci a , and Mrs. •
.lack Walz . The class , w i th  an eni' <i l l i i i e i i l ' o l c.ti i- m j|> , seen ml re ar .
Physical Director  Cordon Ci i t / n i a iu i  i -an l  t i n '  v .miicii  are in heller
condi tion thiin wh en  Ihe class skir ted due  in t 'ne power- typ e exercises
.such ;i.s sit up:, , sij t ial .s  and modif ied pie It in ¦;, .
The big coffee urn at the YMCA
where the women 's physical fitpess class .
gathers .- .after , exercises 'has. turned the
class into a social group when their in-
structor , '' ¦Gordon Gutzmann , Y physical
director , dismisses them. Members of
classes at the YW and Reereational Cen*
ler also have credited the program as an
opportunity to make new friends.
"THIS IS the second year the pro-
gram is offered at the YIM ," Mrs. James
Kahl who attends ' the class regularly,
said , "but ' the men still "look surprised
to see us coming through the lobby ."
In the ir baskets the women carry sweat
shirts , Bermuda shorts and leotards.
Their children , if they are not in school
during the7 class , are left at the Y;
nursery ,. .
A break in the housewife 's routine
begins with a solid half hour of exercises
to piano niu .sic by Mrs/Joseph Orlowski.
Mr. . Gutzm ann directs tlie exercises at
a speed faster  than exercise records arid
finds live music perks up the women7s
spirits: : - ' . ',
' • ¦ A class member described the half
hour as. "working out everything but
the . .' ears.'",-' '
¦ Mr . Gutzmann says the
ph ysical conditioning program places
stress on the stretching type exercises. '. -
lie doesn 't frown on the slenderizing ef-
fect of the routine , but says condition-
ing is the primary . purpose of the pro-
gram. ¦' '
The ' , recreational part  of the pro-
gram includes volleyball , paddle ball ,
tumbling and. even weight lifting for a
few of the 6t> women who take part in
the program.: 7
of the program includes volleyball , swim-
mingy weight lifting far a few and pad-
dle ball. Members of the volleyball
team , left to right , are Mrs. John David ,
Mrs , R. M. Wollum , Mrs'. .James ¦ ¦Kahl
(partly h idden ) , Mrs. \V7 S. L. Christcn-
son and Mrs. (.'. Lewis Wood.
WALKING UP and
down stairs and putting
on a coat are graceful if
done the way Mrs. Wil-
liam Lindquist shows her . . "¦¦
class in .  self - improve-
ment at the YWCA, Left
to right , watching Mrs.
Lindquist , are Mrs , Ivan
Warren ," Mrs . John R.
Taylor and Mrs. James
Hogue. 1<
" RUNNING , HOPPING and sk i pping are all part of the physical
f i t t nes s  program at the  YMCA. Mrs. James Kahl- adds bounce to the
li.sl as slio tries Ihe trampoline lor  r ecreation , ' Mrs. if . Lewis Wood
watche s, Mrs. Kahl prefers , lie r inut ln  shorts which fellow freedom
for the exercises hut  other  members of the class wear-leotards and
.slacks.
v MRS; WILLIAM LIND QUIST , right, .has beenleaching the self-improvement course at the YWCA .
for three years. After weighing in , the class exercises 7
ahd hears a pep talk on Weight control from Mrs"
Lindquist. : Reaching-for their toes, left to right , are
Mrs. Ray Jiirasiriski, Mrs. William Qzenberger and
Mrs . By J. YVetzel. The class which includes : tips ori
7 posture , malce:up, fashions and etiquette meets at 7
p.m. Wednesdays. Another group will rrieet . at 9 a.m.
" ¦: Thursday because of the rising demand for the course.
COUPLES' SWIMMING classes at the Catholic Recreational Centerare taking a recess unti l . Feb. 5. Mrs. Francis Zepp, on the divingboard , watches other members of tho class who interrupt ed their re-cess for the picture. Left to right are Mr. Zepp, Clarence Wolf Bern-ard Brisk , Mrs. Brisk-and Mrs. Wolf. (Sunday News photos)
You and Your Money
Topic of Y-V^iv:es Glasses
Y-wives classes at the YWCA started Thursday
for a ten-week session , with registration still open in
most activities: Nursery care for small children is
provided at a -'' nominal;-fee.. . - Classes in "You and Your
Money " and "House Beautiful" may be taken for a
small fee. AIL other classes require YWCA member^
ship. . .
. A NEW CLASS this term, "You and Your Money,"
¦will feature speakers on various subjects pertaining to
money, and will meet every Thursday m orning at 11.
General advice on investing wisely and . information
about new investment groups will be offered at one
meeting. Taxation , with special emphasis on the et-
fects of a sales tax , will be discussed at another meet-
ing. A Winona attorney will conduct one session on
wills, and other meetings will feature speeches on
social security, real estate and general economics.
The "House Beautiful" class will meet at 10 am.
and will give housewives a practical guide to interior
decorating. 7 7
AT 1:30 P.M., ^'Tailoring Tips'' will , be taught by
Mrs. Frank Kinzie Jr. This class will he a demonsta-
tion of various examples of tailoring, beginning_with
skirts , and members are required to have a knowledge
of basic sewing. y
The Y-Wives committee announces that if enough
women are interestedya class in chair caning will be
offered.
In addition to the schedule previously announced ,
the self-improvement class will be offered Thursday
mornings. ;Sunday, January 14, 1962
Libra ry Corner
Reviewed by the¦ .
Winona Public Library Staff
"Assault on the Unknown; the
lnte«iatieaaL^«ophysiialv^e^ '**
Walter Sullivan,
A complete record of the. prepa-
ration for and action ' of the IGY.
"American Enterprise: T h e
Next Ten Years," Martin R.
Gainsbrugh . editor. -
"The considered views of more
than 60 leading business execu-
tives , government officials , and
economists and other scientists on
the nation 's economic outlook for
the current decade."
^'The Great Ideas Today," The
first of an annual series from the
publishers of Great Books of the
Western World concerning current
problems and developments and
the writings from the. past which
apply. . .7
"Campus U.S.A.; Portraits of
American Colleges in Action,"
David Boroff.
Detailed account of life on ten
American campuses.
"King John," Wilfred L. Warren.
A new study of John , the English
king, and the fight for the Magna
Carta.
"Land of Eldorado," Sante Uber-
fo' Barbieri .
Religion in Latin America—a
survey by a.Bishop of the Metho-
dist church of Argentina,
"Sales Planning and Control,"
Richard D. Crisp.
A guide for measuring and im-
proving tlie sales department of
your organization.
"A Hard Look at Adult Chris-
tian Education," John R. Fry.
Suggestions for a more effective
program of adult religious educa-
tion.
"Tbe Carthaginian Row," Ilka
Chase.
The travels of Ilka Chase.
"When Found, Make a Verse
Of," Helen Bevington. ' .. .'. . " . ¦:
An-anthology of literary excerpts
with comments in poetry and
prose by. the compiler-poet.
"Labor-Management Contracts
at Work; Analysis of Awards_ Re-
ported by tho American Arbitra-
tion Assoclalion," Morris Stone.
Summaries and analyses of im-
portant arbitration decisions dur-
ing the past two years.
MRS; FREIBERG Laak,
second from right , past Po-
cahontas aiid now prophetess,
hands the gavel t6 Mrs. Harold
Compton, Pocahontas, at in-
stallation of officers of Winne-
bago Council 11, Degree of Po-
cahontas Wednesday at the
Red Men's Wigwam. Left to
right are other officers, Mrs.
Henry Fegre, Wenonali ; Mrs.
Walter Kram, Powhaton, and
Mrs. Arthur Brom, outgoing
scout. A dinner in a Hawaiian
setting preceded the ceremony.
(Sunday News photo)
"Golden Slippers," the rose variety repre-
sented by Mrs. Clarence Halverson , righ t , won .
by popular vote at the first annual meeting of
the Winona Rose Society
^ 
Wednesday in Rich-
ard's Hall. Winona "state" College. Others pic-
tured are, left to right , Mrs. George R. Modjeski ,
Mrs . N. C. Wilkinson , Dr. C, A. Rohrer who was
re-elected president , awL_Mrs. Syrus Johnson.
(Sunday News photo 1
SENIOR CITIZENS Group II were guests of
Paul Gardner at Westgate Bowl Friday after-
noon . Following a tour of the building and a
bowling demonstration the group bowled , some
for the first time. Refreshments were served
Tiy Mr.' Gardner:' - Mrs. Charles Burgdorf aims
for the pins as . other senior citizens look on.
Left to right are Mrs. Alvina Hahn , Mrs: George
Walther , Mrs. Donald Rank , Mrs. Anna Berg,
Mrs. Minnie Trok and Mrs. Henry Herbert.
Senior Citizens are sponsored j ointly by the
United Church Women of Winona and the Park-
Recreation department. All residents of Winona :
of retirement age are welcome to attend. Next
Friday Group III will be ' guests at Westgate
B-owl. (Sunday News photo)
MRS, E. J. BOLLER, sec-
ond from right , points out
speeial features of a bulletin
board displaying legislative
material and the 1961 national
convention highlights at the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women's annual meet-
ing Wednesday. Looking at the
display are Miss . Leona Ebel,
Mrs. Sally Luther and Mrs.
M. L. Spencer Sr. Mrs- Luther,
representative of the 30th Dis-
trict in the state Legislature,
spoke: at the meeting in the
First Conugregational Church.
(Sunday News photo)
1U& W  ^ in Wi«04ui W-\
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The Soroptinnist Club meeting
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m, at the
home of Miss Dorothy Leicht , Lake
Park Drive, will have an inter-
national them*.
SOROPTIMIST CLUB
Sen. James J. Keller wil l speak
fo the Republican V'omen of Wi-
nona Comity Thursday at 1:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jack
Andresen , Pleasant Valley road.
SENATOR KELLER
Winon a Auxiliary to Barracks
1082, "World War I, will elect of-
ficers and plan installation at 8
p.m. Thursday at tlie Teamsters
Union Club. After the meeting
members will join the Barracks
at the VFW Club for lunch.
WORLD WAR I AUXILIARY .
Mrs, Grace Mary Brolaw, presi-
dent of the Winona American Le-
gion Auxiliary announced that Mrs.
Merrill K. Smith, the department
President of the Auxiliary will vi-
sit and help celebrate the auxil-
iary 's birthday party with the Le-
gion, March 20. Dinner will -be
served at 6:30 p;m. with entertain-
ment after the meeting. . y
At the meeting Tuesday the aux-
iliary voted to, buy more instru-
ments for the Sons of L«gion Drum
and Bugle Corps. Because of in-
terest shown in .the corps, many
more boys are joining and it was
decided that more instruments
should be ^ available for.^ additiohal-
members. The auxiliary bought in-
struments for the corps when it
was organized , this ' fieing ' a wel-
fare project for the auiUiary or-
ganized to interest young boys.
MRS. ALMA Pabst resigned as
first vice president. Mrs. Arthur
Solseth was elected as first vice
president for the 1962 portion of
the fiscal year .
-5%e auxiliary served the North-
west Co-op for a dinner in Jan-
uary. Several other dinners are to
be served during January and
February besides the regular Le-
gion and auxiliary dinners.
Mrs. ff. J. Honer reported for
the child welfare work. Fifty-one
children from 13 homes were made
happier during the holiday season
and each home was visited by
the chairman. Downtown mer-
chants assisted in shopping for
each child so that proper and good
clothing was purchased.
The auxiliary ordered 9,000 pop-
pies from the Veterans Hospital for
this year. These poppies are the
only way for some of the veterans
at the hospital , to make money
for such items , as stamps or gifts
for their loved ones.
The auxiliary will serve the stag
Legion dinner Tuesday.
Hostesses who served the lunch
after the meeting were Mrs. Mar-
garet Steffes and Mrs. Victor Mil-
ler.
Department Head
To Visit Legion
Auxiliary
Mrs. Harold Compton '.was - in-
stalled as Pocahontas at the meet-
ing Wednesday of Winnebago Coun-
cil No. ll. Degree of Pocahontas.
Other officers installed w o r e
Mrs. Friebert Laak , Prophetess;
Mrs. H. Fegre, Wenonah : Mrs,
Walter Kram , Powhaton; Mrs, G.
R; McGUI, keeper of records; Mrs.
Norton Cocker , collector of wam-
pum; MTS. A. W. Maynard , keep-
er of wampum; Mrs. Albert Pe-
terman , first scout ; Mrs. Julian
Kulas, second scout; Mrs. Donald
Bickefy first warrior ; Mrs. Jo-
seph Pepliiisk i, second warrior:
Mrs. Sylvester Hoeppner , third
warrior ; Mrs. Ed Kierlbi, fourth
warrior:
Mrs, .Arthur Kern, first counse-
lor; . Mrs. Andrew Lettner, second
counselor ; 7Mrs. P. 0. P'irros ,
guard of the tepee; Mrs, George
Jesseri, guard of the forest; Mrs.
Lloyd Fegre, first runner ; M r s .
Roy Schaupp, second runner; Mrs ,
James Bronk , musician ; Mrs.,Ar-
thur Kiern, trustee for three years" ';
and Mrs. Albert Petermar , care-
taker of property.
Officers were installed by dep-
uty, Miss Bertha Miller assisted
by: Great Wenonah , Mrs, Alhih
Johnson; scout , Mrs. Harry Smith
piano accompanist was Mrs. B.
R: . Waridsnider.
• A dinner in the Red Mein dining
room preceded the^mecting. Palm
trees, coconuts , and monkeys; a
Hula girl who furnished music in
the Hawaiian theme were used for
decorations. The tables were dec-
orated with center pieces of green
streamers, miniature Hula girls ,
grass huts, sea shells from the
ocean ; tug and sail fcoats and
paper umbrellas.
Pocahontas
Install Officers in
Hawaiian Setting
A tallc on,the--goV"erni^ent-i^Xuj;
the Catholic 'schools was' the topic
on which the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old Dittman , opened the '- .meeting
of the St. Stanislaus Home School
Association Wednesday, evening. ' ¦•«
A social hour f oilowe<l the busi-
ness meeting and ' mothers'"b'f"''the.'
fifth grade students entertained.
Mrs. Ed Dplek and Mrs. Michael
Golt were hostesses.
The room . attendance prizes
were won by Sister Bernard Ann 's
and -Sister Mary Joanice's class-
rooms. Door prizes wenty to. Mrs.
Florian Becky Mrs. Ralph Doha-
hue, ' Mrs. Andrew Rozek and Mrs.
Blanche Rose.
The next meeting wil l be Feb.
14 with the St. Stanislaus School
Band entertaining.
Mothers of the fourth grade stu-
dents will act as hostesses.
MARNIE GREGORY CIRCLE
Mamie Gregory Circle of First
Baptist Church , will meet at 7:45
Tuesday at the home ol Mrs. Earl
Hagbcrg, 366 Grand St. The. de-
votional meditation will be given
byMrs. Victor Johnson.
Horne-School
Topic:7 &h6bl
Vs. Government
WHITEHALL, Wis. ' (Special ) -
At the meeting of . the American
Legion Auxiliary Monday it was
voted to donate money to Caro l
McBain , Blair , who is hospitalized
at Madison , and to the building
of a Freedom Foundation Library,
Valley Forge, Pa., a project
^ spon-sored hy the Arcigrican . .^ it|ion.
: It was announced that Trein-
pealeau...Coup.ty.nurse;.Mrs. Maliel
Skroch , is in need of baby clothes
for use in the county. She would
appreciate receiving good used
clothing, particularly shirts and
diapers. Included in the meeting
was a ceremony retiring the old
flag, which has . been replaced by
a new one. Hostesses were the
Mmes, Jotfo Gilbertson arid Hart-
wig Elsfad. ¦' ¦ - '
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Mrs, John Nixon , State supervi-
sor. Lakeland, Minn., will , install
officers of Riverside Magnolias.
Royal Neighbors of America at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the Red Men 's
Wigwam; Mrs. Hobart Kinder, dis-
trict deputy, Spring Valley, Minn. ,
will be ceremonial marshal. Lunch
will be served by Mrs. Frank
The is, Mrs. Olga Zimdars, and
Mrs, Robert Laufenburger.
CIRCLE- B."' .,.;
"_~~'
.7 V: ''7
Circle B of St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church \yill meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the home of 3Mrs.
Charles Burgdorf , 463 Mankato
Ave.
Whitehall Legion
Auxiliary Donates
MARCH 3 IS THE date chosen for the wedding of Miss "
Virginia Mann . Minneapolis , and Charles E. Vaughan,
Their engagement is announced by her parents , Mr, ar.d
Mrs, Eminert F. Mann , Alma , Wis. Mr . Vaughan is th«
; son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J,Vaughan , 216 E. Wabasha
y St. ( Diirfey Studio) y
The film "United Church Wom-
en at Work" will be shown fol- ; '¦'¦
lowing the installation oTolf leer* ¦ y
of , th e UniM Church . Women, at
' the YWC.A at 2-"p.m, Monday.
The film depicts the concern ot .
church women for world/peace,
the work ol the United Nations
and for educational opportunities
for women in rapidly developing
areas : of ythe^vfo^»-^t 
tells tha
story of United Church Women'*
program in Christian Social -Rela-
tions and .in Christian -World Mis-
sions. :
New council members will be in-
troduced—and special guests at
Monday 's meeting will be the min-
isters ' Avives of participating'churches 7
A fellowship tea will follow. ».¦
WENONAH REBEKAHS
Wenonah Rcbekah Lodge will
meet , Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Odd Fellows Temple. Mrs, Herbert
Nichols will be hostess7 Officers
of Canton Rebekah Lodge, Canton,
Minh: , were installed Monday
evening by Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr.,
district deputy president , and Mrs,
B. R. Vandsnider , deputy mar-
shall , both members of Wenonah
Reb,ekah Lodge.
United Church
Women to See
Film -At Work'
Latin American Missions will he
the topic for th Friendship Cir-
cle ot Faith Lutheran Church
meeting in the church parlors Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs, Helen
Heck will give the devotions.
The mission topic , "Continent to
Continent ; " will be presented by
Mrs. Jtobert Nelson , and will pin-
point the place of the Lutheran
Church as it fits into the general
misison study, "The Christian
Mission in Latin American Coun-
tries. " Mrs. Bertha Wadewi tz , as-
sisted by the dfficers of the circle
will be the hostess,
Friendship Circle
Topic: 'Latin
American Missions'
ETTRICK , Wis. ' (Special) - Of-
ficers of Ettrick Lutheran Church
Women Installed Thursday evening
were Mrs, Sara Myrlan d, presi-
dent; Mrs. Dominic Blaha , vice
president; .~A*ks....J}oris.....Earnarn.
secretary, and Mrs. N. C. Twcsmc,
treasurer. Educational chairman
will be Mrs. Cletus Casey and
stewardship secretary, Mrs. Ken-
neth Truax. Mrs , Twesme will be
historian.
Officers of Mondovi conference
recently announced are Mrs. Er-
nest Slettelnnd , Pigeo n Falls ,
preside nt; Mrs. Hurry Lurndnhl ,
Nelson , Wis., vice president; Mrs.
C. M. Bye , Osseo, secretary, and
Mrs, F'nrl Pnpe , Arendla , treas-
urer , Mrs. James Hauen , White-
hall , and -Mrs./ Leonard Killlan ,
Black Kiver I%1>, will be educa-
tional and stewardship secretar-
ies.
ROD AND GUN CLUB
OSSKO, Wis, ¦ <  Special >-Ossco
Hod ii nd Gun Club will hold Its
annual coon feed nnd stag party
in Die Cabin in the pines Wed-
ne.sdny , There will he an admis-
sion charge nnd door prizes will
be ijiven .
Ettrick Lutheran
Church Women
Install Officers
GALESV1LLI0 , Wis. (Special ) -
Officers were elected by the Gar-
den of Eden Garden Club nt its
f i rst annual meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the Bank of Galesville.
Organized last June , tho club
ended its fiscal year Dec. .11,
therefore , election and unnunl
business was conducted now,
Officers .' were re-elected us fol-
lows: John Spit.tier , pr esident ;-Mrs.
II , D. Cory, first vice president ;
Miss Sibyl Hell, secretary, and
Mrs. Una Fraust , treasurer , Mrs ,
George Ocdsmu was elected In
place of the late Mrs. C. W, Hom-
er as tho onlv new officer.
The chit ) , with at! members , hnd
ils major act ivity Inst fall it flower
ami ^Jiotiby show. Meeting areheld In the IS.I.I C Clark room in
thu Hank of Galesvllle building.
Mrs. Neal Hallciitliie served lunch
to close the meeting.
Garden oi Eden 
Club Elects
Wives of Shriners in the area
will be welcomed at a- member-
ship luncheon of the Winon a Wo-
men 's Auxiliary Twin Cities Unit ,
Shrine Hospita l for Crippled Child-
ren at the Williams Hotel Cap-
tain 's Quarters Thursday al 1:15
p.m.
Members who wish to sew will
be contacted as soon as the new
work quota is received. Following
the luncheon Mrs. D. T. Hurt , past
president , will install officers , for
the year.
Mrs. C. A. rtohi'cr, president , re-
quests all members to briii R or
mail their dues as soon as possible
and lo plan to attend the social
activitie s which have been 'pl anned
for the yenr.
Shrine Auxiliary
To Welcome New
Members at Tea
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HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL BRING A FRIEND SPECIAL!
77V, West Third Phone 3738 2 for Iho Price of 1
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR II Vh MONTHS! _ „
A Free Exciting Booklet Tells AIM «** Reg. 510 $*4 _f\
j .  Harding Biauty School, 77Va W. 3, Winona j Mm COLD WAVES IV
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i n,N« ..: | PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP
' AT Adtllcss Tliono ...... j 77W West Third Phona 3738& ^liy State ! ^pen Monday and Thursday Evaninos and allr ,. ".'--- ¦ 
,..".!,,.!l ' day Saturday.
7 Experienced Operators—Open All Day Saturday
Six circles of McKinley Metho-
dist Church have set meetings for
Wednesday and four circles are
planning meetings for Tuesday
this .week.
Meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. are
Circles 7, 8, 10 and 11. Mrs. Ray-
mond Bartz , chairman, will meet
with Circle 7 in the Friendship
room of the church. Mrs. Bartz
and- Mrs. Friebert Laak . are hos-
tesses. Circle 8 will; meet at the
home of the chairman , Mrs. Deane
Harvey, 875-39th Ave,, Goodview.
MRS. L. M. FEROINANOSON
Jr. is chairman of Circle io which
will meet at the home of Mrs,
Boy Buswell. 1862 W. 5th St. Cir-
cle 11 will meet at the home of
the co-chairmen, tlie Misses Leila
and Elizabeth Johnson, 379 Harriet
St. 7
Circle 1 will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
George O'Dell, 163 Gould St. Mrs.
Earl Laufenburger is chairman.
Circles 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 will
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs.
Horace Keith , chairman , and Cir-
cle d will meet at the home of
Mrs." E. Edward Cebhard, 809 W.
Broadway. Mrs. Earl Northrup,
55S.% King St., will be hostess
to Circle 3. Mrs. Leonard Moore
Is chairman . Circle < with Mrs.
Eric Daun as chairman will meet
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Blagsvedt, 1062 W. Mark ; St.
Circle 5 will meet at the home
of Mrs. Harvey Hogan, 1075 W.
Mark St. Mrs. Harry.Patrick is
chairman. Mrs. Milton Giende, 808
W. Wabasha St., will be hostess
for Circle 6. ^
ST. MARY'S HOME-SCHOOL
William Hill of the St. Mary 's
College education department will
speak at the St. Mary 's Home-
School "Association -meting 7at 8
p.m. Tuesday in the school hall.
McKinley Circles
tet Meeting
Times, Hostesses
(GaJfen
S^UNDAY, JAN. 14 ,
3 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin—Soroptimist
.membership tea.
5:15 p.m., Central Methodist Church—School of Missions.
MONDAY, JAN, 15
2 p.m., YWCA—United Church Women.
7:30 p.m., Jefferson School auditorium—Jefferson PTA.
7:30 p.m., Phelps School cafeteria—Phelps PTA.
7:30 p.m., YWCA—Registered Nurses, V
^8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa—Canadiin Players present
"King Lear." '- • ' ¦':
8 p:m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m.. Elks Club—Winona Chapter , SPEBSQSA. '
8 p.m.. Eagles Hall—Eagles-Auxiliary.
TUESDAY, JAN. 16
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Berg—Central Lutheran
Church. Martha Circle!.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Byron IVhite—Central Lutheran
. Church , Ruth Circle.
2 p.m. , at the home of Mrs John Ambn>senM2entral Lutheran
Church , Circle,B.
6:15 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmistress Club.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Marlys Youngck—Central
Lutheran Church, Business and Professional Orel*.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur Eggert—Central Luth«
" eran Cliurch, Helping Hand Circle.
7:30 p.m., at the 4iome of Mrs. Nettie Haas&-Central Luth-
eran Church, Circle A,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Lodge 18, AF ft AM.
7:45 p .m., at the home of Mrs. Lillian Sundew-Central Lutheran
Church , Lydia Circje.
7.45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Earl Hagberg—First Baptist
Ohurch , Mamie Gregory Circle. .
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias, RNTA.
8 p.m., St. Mary 's School hall-rHome-School Association.
8 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church Friendship Room—Circle
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Deane Harvey—McKlntey Meth-
odist Church , Circle 8, 7 7 7
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Roy Buswell—McKinley Methodist
.Church; Circle 10.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Chris: Keller—Central Lutheran
Cliurch , Goodview Circle.
8 .p.m., at the home of the Misses Leila and Elizabeth Johnson
—McKinley Methodist Church , Circle 11. .
8 p.m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church—Guild.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Gary Nelson—Mrs, Jaycees. ! ._
7 WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard—Central
Lutheran Church , Esther Circle. V ¦ ' :.
9:30 a.m., at the home Of Mrs. Har/y Peirce—Central Meth-
odist Church , Circle 1.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. L. L, Korda—Central Methodist
Church^Circle 2, ..
9:30 a.m:, at the home of Mrs. E. Clayton Burgess—Central¦.- Methodist Church , Circle 3.
9:30 a.r^ at /the home 
of Mrs. George O'Dell—McKinley
NefhodlsTtJhurch, Circle 1.
9:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. R. F; Forsythe, 60L W. Belle-
view St.—First Congregational Church , Circle 1,
9:30 a.m.,: at the home of Mrs, A. E. Meinert—First Con-
gregational Church, Circle 7. "
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. D. Whittaker—Central Meth-
odistChurch, Circle 4.
1:30 p.m?; at the home of Mrs. John Glenn—First Congregational
Church , Circle 3. ¦'¦
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Reed, 167 W. Wabasha
. . '. ; ¦¦ St.—St. Paul's Episcopal Church , St. Elizabeth Guild.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Boughton , 257 W. Broadway
—St. Paul's Episcopal Church , St. Margaret Guild.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Helen Pritchard , 253 W. Wabasha
St.—St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Horace Seaton Guild.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. H. Mourning—Central
Methodist Ohurch. Circle 5. '- ' - . . :  '¦¦ ¦ : - ¦
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs.. Charles Burgdorf , St. Martin's
Lutheran Church , Circle 3.
2 p.iiij, at the home of Mrs. Donald Winder—First Congrega-
. lional Church , Circle 2.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edward7 Gebhard—McKinley
•y y. Methodist - Church , Circle 2.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Earl Northrup—McKinley Meth-
odist Church, Circle 3.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lawrence Blagsvedt—McKinley
Methodist Circle, Circle 4.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harvey Hogan—McKinley Meth-
odist Church , Circle 5.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. MUton ' Glende—McKinley .Meth-
odist Church, Circle 6.
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church Ladies Parlor—Circle fl.
2:30 p.m., Faith Lutheran Church parlors—Friendship Circle.
6:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Dorothy Lelcht—Soroptimist
Club. - - ¦¦' " " . —-- '
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter , Order of De-
Molay. ' .-
¦ ¦ ' ~~ " ' :• ¦ . ' •'7 ' 7 yy 
¦ ¦ . -: -
7:30 p.m., St. Stanislaus School —COF, St. Thomas Court 360.
.7:30 p.m-. Somsen Hall Auditorium-^-Winona State College Con-
cert Band.
8 p,m„ Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m., Church of the Nazarene—Steamer City Chapter; Sweet
Adelines.
8 p,m., VFW- Glub—VFW Auxiliary.
8 p,m;'; St: Martin 's Lutheran Church—Sewing. Circle '....—r.
8 p.m., KC Club—Columbian Women.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Aurelius Maze-AAUW Inter-
national Relations group.
8 p.m., St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church Red Cross room-
Circle 1. -
8 p.m., at Mie home of . Mrs. John Hughes—Central Methodist
Church ,- Circle 7.
8 p.m.,. at -the home of Mrs. Neil Sawyer, 473 Huff St.—St,
Paul' s Episcopal Church , Ruth Guild.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. S. Deeren, 860-41st Ave.—St,
Paul' s Episcopal Church , St. Anne Guild.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Stanton Steege—St. -Matthew's
Lutheran Church , Circle 6. .
THURSDAY , JAN. 18
¦1:15 p.m., Captain 's Room, Williams Hotel—Shrine Auxiliary
Membership luncheon.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jack Andresen-Winona County
Republican Women;
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Meshke—Chicago NW
Railroad Women 's Club.
.6.i30 p.m., First Congregational Church—Annual dinner and
congregat ion meetings
7 p.m., Winona Athletic Clul>—Wino na Activity Group Inc.
7710 p.m. , College of Saint Teresa—Lee and Rose Warner Lec-
ture "Hinduism. " .
8 p.m., American legion Memorial Club—Winona Chapter Gold
Star Mothers.
8 p.m., VFW Club—Winona Barracks 1082, World War I Vet-
- erans.
8 p in., at Hie home of Mrs. Frank Unas—AAUW Theater Group,
ll p.m., Teamsters Union Club—Winon a Auxiliary to Barracks
1082.
FKIDAY , JANUARY 19
!> ,:»> p.m. , Lake Park Jxidge—Winonn Public School fncully
wive.s.
SATURDAY , JANUARY 20
B p.m,, Washington-Kosciusk o School—Park Recreation Squares.
Coming Evfcntt
.Ian. 25—Iios p itnl Auxiliary Board Meeting,
Jan. :i«—Wino na (leneral Hospital Women 's Auxiliary annual
meeting ,
Jim , 7W—KoriiwL Dancing.. Club — _.. _ 
Feb. f>— "Germany " travelog.
Fi>l)'.'"f>-'-Cdinmiinitv Concert.
Dr. Clyde Kendrick, head of the
sociology department of St. Mary's
College, spoke to 25 members of
the Winona Teresan Chapter
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Hubert Weir.
Mrs. Harold Libera, program
chairman, Introduced Dr. Ken-
drick who spoke on "Parents,
Children and Education ."
MRS. JAMES Carroll, president,
announced that the Teresan Chap-
ter will entertain the seniors of
the College of Saint Teresa- at a
coffee hour Feb. 1. Mrs. "William
Walter is chairman with Mrs,
Carroll, co-chairman ; Mrs. Roger
Schneider,^ -, invitations, and Mrs.
Karl Conrad Jr., arrangements.
The chapter voted to sponsor a
bake sale to be held for the stu-
dents and. alumnae at . the' college
March7 2, A chairman will be an-
nounced at a later date.
Hostesses were -Miss -Modesta
Gallery, Miss Claudine Daley and
Mrs. Theodore Bernatz and Mrs.
William Tarras. Miss Gallery pres-
ident at the tea table.
Sociology Head
Addresses
Teresan Chapter
FREE TRAVEL
INFORMATION
^ AIRLINES , * HOTELS
* STEAMSHIP -* TOURS
• CRUISES
Winona
Travel Agency
64 W. 2nd St. Phon* 4700
The Winona State College Con-
cert Band, directed by Fred Hey-
er, will present a concert In the
Somsen Hall .Auditorium at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. '. "
There will be no admission
charged, and the public has been
invited. The 55-plece organization
will present a program ranging
from marches to . a melodious
number by Handel. The program:
Glory of tti* 7rump«tt ...Brocktnshlr*Toccata ....................Frej cobaldl
Jrumptts 'Ola . . i  Collet*
Aria and Fuflua Handel
Punta Largs ......* .,.,....... Oenevs
Nocturne . ................Hermann
Bagulne for Flutas ...Osterllng
Hometown Suit* .,..;..Zaumever
Troplco . . . . ................. cofleld
American Legion ......... ..Parker •
—Intermlsjlon—
Invercarglll ... Llthgow.
Concertino . . . . . . . . . . . . Von Weber
(Featuring Robert Whlhvorth
ori Clarinet)
Cuban Holiday .. Elsctii
Tarantella Coprl ,.....,„......Canev»
Battle Hymn ....................Cofleld
Members of the band are:
Trumpets—Robert Wood, Wino-
na; Lee Loerch, Rushford ; Steve
Andrus, Winona; Cheryl Anderson,
Mabel; Dave Johmon, Whalan;
Richard Hoist , Lake City, and
Sharon Sanness, Spring Grove;
Clarinets, Bea Nyrud , Winona;
Marcia Tollefson, Mabel; Karen
Gludt. Lake City; .Lynn Sheldon,
Houston; Dahiele Schroder, Lake
City; Betty Stegmaler, Farming-
ton; Darlene Holland, Grand
Meadow; Lois Russell, Canton;
Anne McConnell, Chatfield ; Pat
Powell, Wfridom; Sharon Benson,
Houston ; Carol Roberts, Mindoro;
Sharon Johnston, Wabasha; Pat
Nelson, Melrose, Wis., and Paul
Butt, Winona;
Trombones—James Schultz, Min-
neiska; Janet Hagen, Spring
Grove; Yvonne Roppe, Spring
Grove; Ralph Bisek, Arcadia, Wis.,
and John'Urness, Winona.
French horns — Robert Rose,
Chatfield ; Sandra Sanness, Spring
Grove ; Sylvia Rupp, Caledonia;
Darlene Haessig, :Winona, and
Dwala Krie, Red Wing;
Flutes—Lester Miwa , Honolulu ,
Hawaii; Sharon Harnack, Elgin ;
Julie Lebs, Truman , arid Ruth
Hostettler, ' Winona; .
Bassoon—Bette Jeanne Orisgard,
Houston; : ¦ ¦
. Baritone—Glenn HoughtoBTr—El-
gin, and Gloria HTagen, Mabel;
Tubas—Richard Larson, Mabel;
Wayne Larson, Winona , and Peter
Klaa, Wabasha;
Drums—Kay O'Connor, Hastings;
Merlin Persons, St. Charles, and
Howad^kland>._Winona;
Alio clarinet—Sandra C o r e y ,
Houston ;
Bass clarinet—Betty Engel, Ow-
atonna; '" ,7
Saxophones—Rohert Whit worth ,
Winona; Edith Brown, Winon a,
and Wayne Hawkins, Lake City.
WSC £o^
Offer Va ri ed Prog ram I
By JOY MILLER
AP Women's Editor
NEW YORK (AP)-Fashionable
ladies of ancient Egypt wore
robes of transparent linen, and
working girls wore nothing at all.
Obviously designer Ceil Chap-
man had no choice, in her spring
collection , "Daughters of the
Nile," she modestly skirls the
bare facts of history and settles
for the spirit of that exotic: era.
As a consequence, 200 iashion
writers winding up a week, of New
York Couture Group showings saw .
bare-shouldered Chapman models
undulate along the runway y in.
clinging, draped or pleated chiffon
dresses, under the baleful stare of
a huge pbaraonic statue onstage.
Slnuovtly successful wer« strap-
less gowns gathered high under
the bosom and draped in a body-
molding line. Sometimes tlie bara
shoulders were" sheltered by suede 7
tops—am) the daring combination
of suede and chiffon won ap-
plause.
The Egyptian .snood , that famil-
iar squared-off half-circle head-
dress the Sphinx has affected for
some; centuries,, was worn \vith
some of the dresses a^s a hat.
Colors were named appropriate-
ly: Sahara brown, lotus green and
yellow, baked sand , henna, which
glamor girls of 6,000 years ago
used for tinting fingers and toes,
and kohl , vv^ch they used, to dark-
en eyelashes.
7_Althouah7Ceil Chapman mad* it'
her theme, the Egyptian influence
cropped out here .and : there in sev-
eral other collections , shown this
week, including Oleg . Cassini's
and Monte Sano & Pruzaii's. But
even il Elizabeth Taylor 's "Cleo-
patra" finally gets filmed, it's not
the time "to'-barge-ahead-rWitl>--pre »7.. -.L.
dictions ef another Egyptian fash- ,
ion craze like the fierce but short-
lived one of seven years ago.
Larry -Aldrich said nothing
about Egypt , but his collection also
featured floating chiffon s, the
high waistline and midriff insets .
accentuating it. " -
Designed by Marie McCarthy,
the Aldiich'- ' '¦fashions ' emphasized
the soft look that dominated the
showings this week. Almost every-
thing will be fitted , soft , rounded y
and feminine in the spring—and
you have: a hard time finding
women to; object to those general .
principles.
Aldrich suits were slim but .
moved gracefully because of
pleats or gathers that provided
gentle : freedom. Natura l waist-
lines, when they appeared , were
underscored with patent leather
belts or tie sashes.
In long ¦ for-mai-dressesr-the-lean ¦-- 
silhouette—was—suspended—from—a-—-
high bustline and often one shoul-
der was bare.
Designer Skirts
Bare F*acts in v
Spring Rashiohs
I aK\ | MIRRORS f
[ f ^h  i/^il lr x 68" ¦' ' ¦$l0'35; 
^^ J^ MJ
! I8'; x 68" . , .$11.35
i"Pffllli l^ 
2r x 68 ' " ' sl2 "35E i VIPl I Z2 *x 6B" ¦ ¦" $,3p35hJF IU ' ;,| 24" x 68" . . ..$14.45
*» ' /  • \ *Bli 
Th.ie mirrors are ouarantepd"
^^[^^ "^-^BII 
for 10 yca r»l
. .^. '' -- :'
S
^^ *^£ 
STOP 
AND SEE
THEM AT . . .
WMOMA. GLASS HOUSE
rU73 East Second Sfniet Phono 2513
McNamer , Houston , Minn., an-
nounce the enunRement nnd
coming mariiage of t h e i r
dau ghter , Judy, to Gerald Nn-
(ion , son of Mi' , nnd Mrs. Al-
fred Nation , Houston . A Feb-
ruary wredding is being pan-
ned.
» M^WW ¦  t*w ^ i» Mm B tfff.i 11 niwim atvaw w"> " i ¦' ¦i u m 11 mm WK*^ .-. ¦
MR. AND MRS, HERBERT
THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Virginia Lee Adams
to Ray Hinkly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Hinkly, Lu-
verhe, Minn,, is announced by her parents , Mr. and: Mrs.
Martin Adams , St. Paul Park , Minn. Miss Adams is a ;
senior at Winon a State College . Her fiance was graduated
from Winona State College and is teaching in Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa! A summer wedding is planned. IDurfey Studio ) . .
Eight Central Lutheran Church
circles have announced meetings
for Tuesday,.i.and another circle
plans' to "' nicbt Wednesday this
week . : ¦' . : • . ; ; ¦  7. _y„. ;__ ., . -
. Esther Circle will meet at. 9:30
a.m. Wednesday at the home of
Mrs: R, L. Lokensgard , 212 W.
Sanborn St. Mrs. Arnold Fcnske
will present the lesson,
MRS. KERWOOD Kelly will give
the lesson for Ruth Circle at the
home of Mrsi- . Byron White , 84fi
W. Broadway, at 1:3p p.m. Mar-
tha Circle will meet at 9:30: a.m.
with . Mrs. Paul Berg, 672 Main
St. Mrs. John Ambrosen , 213 W".
Howard St., will be hostess to Cir-
cle B at 2 p.m. ::
Three circles will meet at 7:30
p;m. Miss Arvilla Ludwitzke •will
be db-hostess for the Business and
Professional Circle at the home of
Miss Marlys Youngck , 4G6H W.
Broadway. Miss Alice Thurston
will give the lesson. Helping Hand
Circle will meet at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Eggert , 511 E. How-
ard St. Mrs. Nettie Haase/ 165
W. Sarnia St., will be hostess for
Circle A.
Lydia Circle will meet at the
honie of Mrs. Lillian Sunde, 477
Main . St., at 7:45 p.m. with Mrs.
John Schmidt giving, the lesson.
Goodview Circle will meet with
Mrs. Chris Keller , Minnesota City,
at 8 ' p.m.
Central Lutheran
Circles Announce
Meeting Places
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—In a
candlelight ceremony Dec. 1.8, at
Mount Carrnel Lutheran Ctiufch ,
Minneapolis , Miss Elaine M. Schu-
macher , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schumacher , Fall Creek ,
"Wis., and Charles H. Ol testa <! , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin . Ottestad ,
Osseo, were married .' . The Rev.
Henry B. Klcincit performed the
double-ring ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Stair , Minneapolis ,
attended the couple .
Immediate members of the bri-
dal couple's families attended the
services and dinner which follow-
ed at Little Jack' s supper club.
After a visit wilh their families
Spec. 5 Ottestad relumed lo Ft .
Stewart , Ga. Mrs. Ottestad resum-
ed teaching in the Minneapolis
public schools.
Charles Ottestad
Takes Bride
In Minneapolis
The Cathol ic Koci'eal ionnl Cen-
ter has scheduled two toboggan
parties for jjirls groups thi s week.
The 5th ami uth grade , parl y will
be held on Tuesday ami the 71 h
and 8tli grade girl s will toboggan
on Thursday. Miss Jo Hliein uans ,
adviser lo Die groups will lie in
charge of the parlies which will
start from the center nt Il i -ll) p.m .
The Catholic Reerentionnl Cen-
ter is a member agency of the
Winona Community Chest ,
CRC Toboggan
Parties Slated
| Four Circles of Ihe First Con-
i grega lional Church "nave .schedul-
ed Hirelin gs for Wednesday.
Circles I and 7 M'ill meet nt
117111 i i . in. ,  Circle I at the homo
of Mrs . It . F. Forsythe , ' 610 W,
Uelleview Si., Circle 7 H! the home
el Mrs. A. 17 Meinert , .104 W. Wn-
hntilwi Si. Mrs, Henry Williams will
lead (lie devotions for Circle 7.
Mrs. John (ileiin , llil> W, Broad
way hi l l  be hostess ul the des-
sert luncheon of Circle 3 at 1:30
p.m. Miss Helen Ilillyor will pre-
sen! (lie devotions , Circle 2 will
meet ;it the home of Mrs . Donald
Winder , ll fili W. - M h  St., at 2 p.m,
Mrs. 1) . II . McLau ghlin is in
cliai K'e of devotions.
CIRCLE i
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church
Circle 0 will be entertained by
Mrs. Stanton Slegge , 841 W. llroad-
wny, Wednesday at 8 p.m, Mrs.
Klmer Benz is chairman.
FACULTY WIVES
Winona Public School Fuculty
Wives will have a couples coffee
meet nt Lake Park Lodge Friday
night fol lowing the Winona Senior
illKh School bwikctbnll game.
VFW AUXILIARY""
The VFW Auxiliary will meet at
8 p.m. Wednesday nt tho VFW
Club. The auditlii g committee will
meet nt (5:30 p,rn, at tho club.
BIRTHDAY CLUB"
LKWISTO N , Minn. (Special ) -
Mrs. William Conies will be host-
ess to the Wyii ltvjll c Birthday Club
Friday afternoon at n buffet sup-
per.
Congregational
(Circles to Meet ,
ii
ELEVA, Wis. (SpeciaD^-Officers
were elected at the January meet-
ing of the Mondovi Wri ters club
Monday night. Mrs. Anne Jord-
heim, Mondovi . will be. president;
Drt Sheridan Milawitz , Whitehall ,vice president , and Mrs: Diana
Palmer, Eleva, secretary-treasur-
er. .
During the business meetingi
Mrs. Jordheitri reported on^sales
to the "Mother 's Manual" and
"The Lutheran." John Anderson ,
Gilrnanton, reported the sale of
several newspaper articles.
Mrs. Hazel Amiden , Mondovi ,
and Mr, Anderson told club mem-
b,ecs 'aMif correspondence courses
in journalism that they had taken.
A discussion period followed.
During the social hour, the
Rev. Willard Mecklenburg, Dur-
and, Wis., showed slides of Alaska.
A new nTemberrMrs. Pat Duncan-
son, was welcomed into the club.
The next meeting will be held Feb.
12 at the Mondovi City Building.
Mondovi Writers
Club Elects Officers
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - A
review of. the book, "The Strang-
est Things in the World ," by Thom-
¦OT-1t.""HCTiry,"'was given Wednesa
day evening by Mrs. Walter Rut-
schow, when members of Ettrick
Federated Woman's club met at
the home of Mrs. c: A. Brye.
"Safeguarding Safety Progress,"
by John F. Gordon, president of
General Motors , was a topic pre-
sented 'by . .'Mrs. C. H. Nelson , club
president. Mrs. Nelson also gave
a. report of the inspection tour In
western Europe of Mrs. E. D.
Pearce, third vice president of the
GFWC, sponsored by the Radio
Free Europe fund,
The next meeting will be at the
home of Miss Gladys Bourn , Feb.
14. "A Closer Knowledge of Our
Land ," "will be the topic given by
Mrs. Nelson.
Ettrick Federated
Women's Club Hears
Book Review
LEWISTON , Minn. ( Special) -
The Berean Bible Class will meet
Monday evening nt the home of
Mrs, Donnld Nelson. Assisting host-
esses arc Mrs, Earl Pappenfuss
nnd Mrs, Ray Wirt. Mrs. Edmund
Luehmann will give the topic "The
Master Indignation. " Mrs. Wirt
has clinvge of the opening and
closing devotions.
BEREAN BIBLE CLASS
BLAIR . Wis. (Special) - Blair
First Lutheran Church circles have
listed meeting places, Ruth Circle
will meet witlj  Mrs,. Omer Moen
Monday at fl p\m. Meeting Tues-
day are Lois Circle at the home
of Mrs. Mark Johnson; Leah , Mrs.
Roy Nereng; Esther. Mrs. Oscar
Christianson; Eunice, Mrs. Don-
ald Hessler ; Abigail , Mrs. Thor-
wnld Nyberg ; Hannah , Mrs. Mil-
lard Amundson ; Snloml , Mrs, My-
ron Berg, and Elizabeth;— Mrs.
Lester Lindberg.
Prlscllla , Dinah and Cnndace cir-
cles met Thursday evening.¦
Blair Lutheran
Circles List Dates
New officers were presented
when the American Society Ladies
Club met Thursday evening at the
VFW club. Mrs. John McCullough,
president, presided.
Presented were:
Mrs, Frank Theis , president;
Mrs. John Reszka, vice president;
Mrs. H, J. Matias, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Catherine Lorenz ,
financial - seeretary-treaswer, and ;
Mrs; Dlga - ' Zindars ; board—of di-
rectors : for a 3-year term. Hold-
overs are Mrs. H. J. Matias and
Mrs. VVaJter Blum , one and two
year terms.
After the business session , cards
were played and prizes awarded __
to Mrs. Lorenz , George7 Loren?,"'".-"
Mrs. Fred Dalleska , Mrs. Matias
and Mrs. Zimdacs..
Lunch was served with Mrs.
Manuel Snyder and Mrs. Lloyd
Brabbit as hostesses. .
A Valentines Party is being plan-
ned for February " with Mrs.
Blum and Mrs. Dalleska as co-
chairmen.
American Society
Ladies Present
1962 Officers
BLAIR, Wis .  (Special)-The
Blair Girl Scouts will meet Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Legion
clubroom,
* A: basic training meeting is plan-
ned for Jan. 26 at Blair First Lu-
theran Church from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Leaders and personnel from
Ettrick, Whitehall and: ,Btair.. a're
invited. ______ ¦¦'- ¦¦ 7 ' :
,~': '-:
The7 neigtiDorhood XI meeting"
for the three communities origi-
nally scheduled for Tuesday will
also be .incorporated into that
day's schedule,
7v  ' ; -¦ ¦ ' 7 .
GARDEN CLUB
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) —
The Lewiston Garden Club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2
p.m. at the home of Gertrude and
Frances Blanchard. Each mem-
ber is to bring an item of inter-
est as part of . the program.
GOODVIEW TRINITY GUILD
Members of Goodview Trinity
Lutheran Guild are to bring their
mite boxes to the meeting at 8
p.m. Tuesday at the church. Mrs.
Herman Dunn will show _ a film
on Hawaii. Hostesses;will-be Mrs.
Dunn and Mrs. Harold Englund.
CIRCLE I
Circle I, St. Ann's Guild , St.
Stanislaus Church, entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs.. Stella Cichanowski.
Mrs. Edward Tarras whose golden
wedding anniversary was celebrat-
ed was guest of honor , Mrs. Tar-
ras was presented with a gold cor-
sage and a gift. Cards were play-
ed—after—dinner. Prizes went to
Mrs. John Peplinski, Mrs, Joseph
Kulasiewicz and Mrs. Mary Piet-
rek. Mrs. Stella Cichanowski arid
Mrs. Ben Jereczek were hostesses.
Blair Girl Scouts
Set Meeting Dates
_ At a meeting of the board of di^
rectors "of ther^rmoria^Saddle and
Bridie Club Tuesday evening at
the:home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Fish, it was announced that : the
dinner dance sponsored by the
club which was to have been held
Tuesday evening at the Oaks has
been postponed until Feb; 13.
General chairmen in charge of
the dinner are Mrs. Fish and Mrs.
Paul Heise, ' ' Mrs;- William S7 L.
Christensen wUl arrange the pro-
gram and entertainment , and Lou-
is Landman is door prize: chair-
man; Tickets are available at the
Federal Bakery, Nash's, Ted Mai-
er Drugs and The Oaks, or by
calling Mrs. Fish. Members and
friends of the club are invited/
Saddle, Bridle
Club Postpones
Dinner Dance
Seven circles of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of Cen-
tral Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday.
Morning groups will meet, as fol-
lows: Circle One at .9:30 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Pierce, 201 S,.
Wabasha St., Mrs. Paul Froker
giving devotions.
Circles Two and Three will also
meetyat 9;30; Mrs. L.'L. KordaL724
Washington St., with Mrs:' ¦fi. vK:
Wood as assisting hostess, will en-
tertain members of Circle Two at
her home where 3frs. Earl Schwab
will; give: devotions. Members cf
Circle Three will be . entertained
by Mrs. E. Clayton Burgess at her
home, 265 Main St; with Mrs. Hor-
ace A. Graubner in charge of the
devotions.
CIRCLE FOUR will meet at 1
p.m. for luncheon at the home of
Mrs. R. P. Whittaker , 24 Laird St.
She will be assisted by Mrs. Thom-
as Raine. A dessert/lunch will he
given at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Mourning, 750 41st, Goodview,
hostess. Mrs. Ben Little will pre-
sent the devotions.
Circle Six will meet in the ladies
perier-of-the -ehiirch at-2f3p p*i.
with. Mrs; Oscar Naas, Mrs. Frank
Mertes , Miss Helen Robb and Mrs.
R. J. Scarborough as hostesses.
Devotions will be given by Mrs.
Scarborough.
Evening Circle Seven members
will be gests at the home of Mrs.
John Hughes , 801 W. Burns Valley,
at a .p.m. Mrs. Elmer Hanno'n 'will
be assisting hostess and Mrs, Ar-
thur Hill will give devotions.
CIRCLE 1
Circle 1 of St. Matthew's Lu-
theran Church will meet at 8 pjn.
Wednesday in the Red Cross room
of the Church. Mrs. Henry Mahlke
and Mrs. Arnold Schreiber, chair-
men, will be hostesses.
Central Methodist
Church Lists
Circle Hostesses
ster, Caledonia, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Alice, to John
Flick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. - Walter Flick, Faribault,
.Minn. Miss Errister attended
Mankato State College and is
employed as a laboratoiy
technician at the research and
development laboratory of the
Pilisbury Go., Minneapolis. Mr.
Flick has a bachelors degree
in b u s i n e s s  administration
from Mankato * State College.
He is employed by Gambles,
Faribault , Minn. A May wed-,
ding is planned.
MR. AND MRS. LINUS Exn-
VBrfet .^..*smartoa*s5..^
_^ •  ^
' I 3-PIECE MAPLEDavenport &
Chair Sets I BEDROOM SETS - $119
P Bd, double dresser with mirror, chest.
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WINONA FURNITURE CO.
166 Main (Across from Post Office) Phono 3145
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Rushford NFO
RUSHFORD, Minn. — A mcet-
ing/bf the NFO will be held Tues-
day at 8:30 p.m. in the basement
6¥-the REA building. All who are
interested in a collective bargain-
ing program for agriculture were
urged to attend.
BLAIR AUXILIARY
BLAIR . . W i s .  (Special!—The
American Legion Auxiliar y will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. Hostesses
w ill be Mrs. R7E. Anderson and
Mrs. Anna Ystencs.
CH|CAOO NV/ IWOMEN
The Chicago & North Western
Railway Women 's Club will meet
at,5:30.p.nu..Thurfiday..at..tllcJiai!Mfl.
of Mrs. Fred Meshke , 1206 W. 4th
St. Mrs. Meshke will bo assisted
by Mrs. George O'Dell .
By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON (AP)-The tai-
lor was at the White. House this
week about some spring suits for
President Kennedy.
Expect, no innovations. ...Like
practically every, other man , 'ihe
President clings to the same
styles he's been wearing.
"Nothing unusual ," said , custom
tailor Sam Harris of New York.
"It's."-, exactly the same that I've
been giving him for a number
of years." 7
This is what Harris called a
"conservative, gentleman's suit. "¦ Kennedy prefers it in dark col-
ors. ' - ' ¦ ; .
Much has1 been said about the
influence . of Mrs. Kennedy on
what women wore.
-H»rri»~ «*id-iiv~ao 4nterview that
he believed the President has had
"quite^a 
good deal of influence"
on what men wore. For instance,
he said , "When he switched from
the three- to two-button coat -about
one and one-half years ago."
Quite a number of tailors are
getting -more orders-for-the two-
button , long-lapel coat.' he said,.._
Harris described Kennedy as
"an easy man "to dress—he al-
ways-looks nice.!'
"He has a good pair of shoul-
ders." Harris said. "We never
put any wadding in his shoul-
ders ." 7 . . - 
¦ 7-. 7: ' —, .. -:
Kennedy doesn't have an unusu-
al number of suits, he said , more
perhaps than the department
store clerkv-butrnoyriiore-than any
other man of high position;
About those overcoats that Ken-
nedy seldom wears, -even in the
coldest weather, Harris said the
President did have some. "He
doesn 't like to wear overcoats."
Harris said . "The cold doesn 't
annoy him , and he likes to be
free and easy. "
"''Kennedy' ' has' beenTTHarns cus-
tomer for ' 15-or 16 years. He got
his first complete fitting in 1945
and then didn 't go back for an-
other for .15 years. That Was . last
January, just before Kennedy 's
inauguration as President. Harris
said that since then Kennedy was
content to let him know that he
needed "another two or three
suits."
Harris called Kennedy a well-
dressed man "because be wears
the proper clothes at the ' proper
lime, and they f i t  proper!}'."
President Sticks
To Same Pattern
In Spring Suits
Workers Idled
By Automation
Will Need Aid
By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON (AP)- Leading
industrialists ; and labor union
leaders have jointly advised Pres-
ident Kennedy that , while modern-
izing American industry must con-
tinue , the government and em-
ployers must lake care ol work-
ers made idle.
The report—the first one filed
by Kennedy's 21-man Labor-Man-
agement Advisory Committee —
called for a "course of action
which will encourage essential
progress in the form of automa-
tion and technological change ,
while meeting at the sanie time
the social consequences such
change creates. "
The recommendation*, repre-
senting a remarkable meeting of
the minds in a normally conten-
tious group, were received by
Kennedy at the White House
Thursday in an hour-long confer-
ence with his advisers.
Praising the report , Kennedy
said; "We must take advantage
of every opportunity for technolog-
ical development. But we cannot
disregard the human values in-
volved. Your recommendations
properly recognize both sides of
this problem.''
The automation report , original-
ly drafted by President Clark
Kerr of the University of Califor-
nia , one of the public members
of the group, called for a whole
series of measures by the govern-
ment and employers to ease the
plight of workers and their fam-
ilies hard hit by automation.
Nobody quarreled ydth Hie need
for making industry steadily more
efficient; instea d it was urged
that this, process continue in order
to improve economic growth and
the U.S. position iri~jyorJd mar-
kets. .: ' ' *¦""' -. ' ¦
Many of the methods suggested
to ease the human burden of au-
tomation quite closely resembled
proposals Kennedy is urging on
the newly convened Congress—
stich-as power to redttce^taxes in
times of high unemployment , to
train displaced workers in new
skills, and to pay costs of Idled
workers to relocate into other
areas,
It was suggested ,- as Kennedy
has again recommended to Con-
gress, that- the government step
into a field previously reserved to
the states—setting minimum stan-
dards for unemployment7 compen-
sation benefits. Stand-by authori-
ty for public works spending and
federal education aid were like-
wise endorsed .
Privst* employers, the report
suggestedr^can augnrwit public
job less payments, give workers
as much advance notice as possi-
ble of required production layoffs,
and cooperate with labor union* ,., .
to meet problems involved .
The labor-management group, ,
busy oh some of the. nation:*
most touchy economic problems
for nearly a year, is expected to
file soon additional recommenda-
tory reports on wage-price poll- ,
cle's, industrial peace, economi*
growth , and world competition.
Sheriff Says
He Won't Use
¦
. - '.' - • ' i
Consent Law
Pine money collected for drunk-
en driving offenses in Winona
County should be turned over to
the county, not the state,: Sheriff
Fort said Saturday^;.; :
That is one rason, hje said, his
office will continue to enforce the
local laws concerning drunken
drivers rather than the state's new
implied consent law. The new stale
law requires revenue be, turned
over to the state, if an arrest is
rhade under its provisions:
"There is no reason}* Sheriff
Fort said , "why fine-money, col-
lected on arrests made at county
expense, should not remain in the
county."
Money collected from drunken
driving and other fines is turned
over to the county revenue fund.
The sheriff pointed out that the
fines cut down the cost to the tax-
payer of operating his office 's
night patrol and carrying out oth-
er duties.
Winona police also have indica-
ted they will enforce the city or-
dinance on drunken driving, not
the new state law recently clari-
fied by Atty. Gen. Walter Mon-
dale.: ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ • ¦":
The implied consent law re-
quires a person arrested for sus-
pected drunken driving, to under-
go a chemical test or face auto-
matic six-month suspension of his
driver 's license. -. ',
In deciding not to . use the state's
implied consent law, local law.en-
forcement officials arc . following
the pattern of many Minnesota
communities.
Forester Named
In Buffalo Co
ALMA, Wis.—The newly assign-
ed Buffalo : County forester , Edwin
D. Goedel , has opened his .office
in the courthouse annex. - 7
As the Wisconsin .Conservation
Department forester ,: he 'will be
workin g primarily with- farmers
and absentee landowners on forest
management problems. His serv-
ices include tree planting . advice,
marking mature timber for select-
ive harvest, markin g . timber , ,-im?
prpvement . -¦ projects as well as
many minor functions. Loggers
and sawmill men are also invited
to use his services
Godel , a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota , was forester at
Wausau the past two years.
.
' >¦- . . 
¦¦ ¦¦• ¦
' 
¦ . 
¦
8 Fairs DraW
¦ *y
Half Million
Eight Southeastern Minnesota county fairs attracted more than
a half million spectators and grossed $195,513 in 1961, ' according
to the annual statistical report presented to the Minnesota Federa-
tion of County Fairs convention in St. Paul last week;
The Winona Counly Fair at St. Charles Clocked 15,271 specta-
tors and receipts of $8,73Q. .-.. .: . ... 7
The breakdown of the receipts from the operation of the .
Winon a fair shows: $2,394, outside gate; $2,559, grandstand; $1.049,
carnival ; $1,061, concessions ; $217, fees paid , and $1,448, beer hall.
EXPENDITURES WERE: $1,379, open class premiums; ad-
vertising, $r,426; entertainment , $4,240; salaries and expenses,
$642, and $4,547 to 4-H. The premiums paid to the 4-H were the
third largest in the state. " • ' . ' . -
The Steele County Free Fair ¦ at Owatonna, based on these fig
ures , is the largest county fair of the 96 held in the state. Oyer
200,000 attended this exposition which had receipts of $78,993. Prize-
winners were , paid $12,558. At the Mower County Fair at Auslin,
the second largest fair in the state, a total of $17,042 was awarded
to. the entry winners.
Figures indicate that Fillmore County Fair , Preston , had the "
highest financial return compared with the number pf spectators .
attending. ;
Following is . the major statistical -data On the 8 Southeastern
Minnesot a fairs: ' • ' ¦' . . - -
Fair Other Premiums
Fair Attendance Receipt s Recei pts Expenditures Paid
Fillmore .... . 9,319 $ 8 ,619 $ 9.741 $13,538 $3, 547
Goodhue ..... 20.500 12,401 8,267 18,198 4,329
Houston ...... 26,000 15.039 7,326 15,492 :4 ,000:
Mower ...... ,155,382 7 45,382 31.601 56,769 ]7;042
Olmsted ../., : 93,000 7 20.523 14,003 30;428 ' 4 ,313
Steele . i . . . . .  :204,66» 78.993 21,818 86,724 12.558
Wabasha ... . . 2 0 ,000 4.772 4,075 ' 9 ,349 ' 2,111 •
Winona . . . . . .. 15,271 8,730 13,021 17,580 5,291 :
New Forester
In Pepin County
DURAND , Wis. — Lloyd Lacassc
is new Pepin Comity forester.
He fills a temporary vacancy
created when Harry Kincaid was
called to active duty with the 32nd
Division: Kincaid will be offered
reassignment when his military
requirement is completed.
Lacasse, the f ather of two child-
ren , is a graduate of Michigan
Stale University and j oined the
Wisconsin Conservation Depart-
ment as a forester in 1959. His
first assignment was in Toma-
hawk -and then at Park Falls. He
is currently residing iruMenomonie
and intends to remain there , com-
muting each day to Durand. .
Extensive tree planting and re-
forestation were undertaken under
Forester Kincaid. Lacasse said he
intends to continue : that work.
¦ -¦ ¦
Firm fo Make
Wafer Purifier
For Shelters
- Boland Manufacturing Co. will
soon manufacture a device costing
ander $70 retail-.to filter and puri-
fy a gallon of water contaminated
by radioactive fallout or other
impurities.
This was ann ounced by Stanley
Boland , president.
The device, known as Pure Wa-
ter; uses '»v.cherii'i'cal'''^ rpcesg_ ar>.
proved by"1he U, S. Office of
Civil Defense, Boland said . He
said water would be safe for
drinking after being treated by
the device which is made of soft
plastic, is rectangular and meas-
ures 28 by7.9 inches. 7 .
Pure Water , can be hung on
the wall for quick use in an
emergency. It will be distribut-
ed nationally for home and indus-
trial use. Pure Water , the first
device of its kind , will be manu-
factured at one of the firm 's Wlr
nona plants. New machinery will
be inst alled soon and addition al
workers may be hired to produce
Six Criminal
Arraignments ¦
Set at Preston
PRESTON7 Min n. — Three per-
sons : charged wilh selling liquor
to minors, two St. Paul area men
who have confessed stealing mon-
ey from a Harmony residence, and
the Bismarck, N. D., man charged
with kidnaping a Rochester man
will be among the arraignments at
the special term of District Court
here Monday, according to FUR
more County Sheriff Neil Hauger*
ud.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter O'Graskey,
Ostrander. and . George July, , ¦ .. '
Spring Valley, wil l be arraigned 7
on the liquor charges
MR. AND MRS. O'Graskey will
be charged separately. They op*
erate a fill ing station and havs
been under suspicion the past two 7
years for bootlegging liquor , tha
sheriff said. Mr. July, a service
station attendant , is charged : with
purchasing intoxicat ing beverage*
for minors at Spring Valley liquor
.store:
Robert Hill , 22, and Patrick Mil-
ler. 20, who admitted to Sheriff
Haugerud that they ransacked the
Methodist parsonage at Harmony
the evening of .Ian. 2. have been v
released by Dubuque. Iowa, au-
thorities to Fillmore County. They
Were apprehended at Dubuque Jan.
3 on a charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. A briefcase sten-
ciled with the name of the Rev.
Alyn Hanson on it was found in
their possession. They had taken
an estimated 510-S12 in pennies,
four new shirts, and six pairs of
new socks from the parsonage.
LAURITZ PETERSON , 227 re-
turned to Preston Jan. 5 by the
sheriff from Tei re Haute, Ind., af-
ter completing a prison sentence
there, waived preliminary hearing
in Preston justice court Jan. 6 and
was bound over to District Court ¦
charged with kidnaping Joseph L,
Wood . 57. Rochester , near Foun-
tain July 22, 1959.
Wood said two men robbed him
of his wallet , watch and car and % '
then tied him in aTF'empty buijti-
ing and fled. Peterson has been
identified by Wood as one of the
two men who kidnaped him.
MFA AUTO
INSURANCE
You U» Good Judgment
When You Insure
With MFA
BROAD COVERAGE
GOOD SERVICE
LOW RATES
Mark Zlmnwrmsn
_iMrflurt 11th A Mankato
fjKrW. phon* 8-3^0
vjjf&fl M. P. (Jack )
\mUOU 932 W. 5th St,
Phon« 7108
MR. AND MRS. Jesse J. Wurl are at home
on a farm near Minneiska after a wedding trip
to California. They were married Dec. 14 in
St. ' Matthew's Lutheran Church , St. "Charles,
Minn. The bride is the former Miss JJoyce M.
Kester , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kes-
ter, St. Charles, and Mr. Wurl is the son of
Mr; and Mrs7 Albert Wurl , Minneiska. (Camera
Arts photo)
MR7 AND MRS. GARY W. Hagen are at
home at 974 W. 2nd St. , after their marriage in
St. Mary's Catholic Church Nov. 25. Mrs. Hagen
is the former Miss Diane J; Smith , daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Smith, 972 W7 2nd St.
Mr. Hagen is the son of Mrs. Jack Hagen , 974
W. 2nd,St Attendants were Miss Anna Smith
and Dayid Smith. .- 'A ' reception , and supper were
held at the teamsters Club and a dinner . was
served at Shorty's restaurant . (Camera Arts
photo)' .. ' .
ST. CHARLES, Winn. (Special)
—Mr, and Mrs. Jesse James Wurl
are at home on a farm near Min-
neiska after a two and—ene-half-
week wedding trip to California.
The former Miss Joyce Marilyn
Kester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Kester , St.. Charles, and
Mr, Wurl , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wurl, Minneiska, were mar-
ried at St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church, St. Charles, Dec. 14.
The Rev. Norbert A. Reinke
performed the . double-ring cefe^-
money and the Misses Phoebe Bel-
saas and Mary Ann Hynes : sang.
THE BRIDE who was given in
marriage by her father ,wore a
floor-length gown of white taffeta
made with a chapel sweep train.
The gown was fashioned with a
formal neckline and long sleeves
on a fitted basque.*The skirt was
made with a pouf panel back,
Her veil was attached to a cap
of Chantiily lace decorated with
sequins and pearls. She carried a
bouquet of red and white roses.
.She..wore.-a.single...stiand...of.~.pearlj
with matching earrings, a gift oi
the bridegroom. 7 7
The maid of honor, the bride's
sister, Miss Judy Kester. St. Char-
les, wore a street-length dress el
coral silk organza with a fitted
basque and short sleeves. The skirt
was bell shaped with back inter-
est ef panels caught up with roses
in bustle style.
Tbe bridesmaid, Miss JoAnn
Munrit , St. Charles, wore a simi-
lar dress of a turquoise blue. Both
girls wore pearl studded crowns
with matching veils: They .carried
colonial bouquets of white chrys-
anthemums with the center flow-
ers matching the color of their
dress.
BONALD WURL, Altura, Minn.,
brother of the bridegroom , was
best man and Frank Elllnghuysen ,
Plainview , was groomsman. Har-
vey Kester , Chatfield , Minn , and
Harold Elllnghuysen, Plainview ,
ushered.
A reception^ following the cere-mony was held in the new Legion
Memorial Hall in St. Charles, Miss
Sharon -Bari-y codis'ih of„the . bride,
served the punch. Donna Kester ,
sister of the bride , was at the
guest book . Dinner was served to
150 guests at 5 p.m.
The bride who is a graduate of
St. Charles High School has been
employed in Rochester. The bride-
groom who was graduated from
Plainview High School farms with
his father.
Joyce Kester,
Jesse Wurl Wed
- WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Seven youths from Minneapolis'
were questioned at Wabasha
County sheriff's office here
Thursday after attempting to pur-
chase narcotic type cough syrup
irr the Aintson drugstore,
...They were released later after
the juvenile probation officer in
Minneapolis was notified.
Gifford Arntson refused to sell
the cough syrup to the youths.
Two of them were 18 and five 17.
He notified the sheriff's office
after they had left. Deputy Mar-
lyn Aitken and Charles Gilbert ,
Wabasha police, stopped their
car a half-mile south of Waba-
sha on Highway 80 and took them
to the j ail .
The driver was operating the
vehicle " on'"a" restricted 1 icense is-
sued in Minneapolis for employ-
ment only. Fie is being petitioned
in Hennepin County juvenile
court, the sheriff 's office said .
On questioning the youths , of-
ficers found that all but one of
the youths had been held at the
state Training School , Red Wing,
and four had been there two or
more times. Four had been con-
victed for auto thefts and three
for purse snatching.
BURKE IMPROVED
J. EverettrBTirkcr-22ir-HHBrontl-
way, who was found unconscious ,
in his apartment at Mesa, Ariz.,
Friday morning, wns reported
much improved Saturday . It was
llCli.ftYSd.Afi ."fl'fiM..!?.(? ..able \°..)f -avcthe hospital " in "a " few days.' '"'""It
has not been determined that he
had a stroke. ~*
Youths Stopped
AfterAttempt to^
Buy Cough Syrup
'"7':MiK'":'.Dbr"othy '".'B'7'.Magn'u.s,"''' -h(Bad
of the speech department and di;
rector of the college theater at Wi-
noHa~T3afe " "College, fias~7been
awarded an honorary life mem-
bership in . the American Educa-
tional Theater Association, .
It was presented at the annual
convention in New York City re-
cently. " y
The award was made in recog-
nition of her contributions to
American educational theater. She
is one of six . women iii the United
States to be so honored.
Miss Magnus has been a leader
in academic theater circles as a pi-
oneer in arena theater production
in Minnesota. She directed the first
professionally ; recognized f u l l -
length: public performance of a
play in arena style in a Minne-
sota college in 1951. To date at
least one arena production under
her . directi on has been presented
annually at the college.
"""¦Winffiia ^^been nationally publicized through
Players magazine to which Miss
Magnus has been contributing arti-
cles and:.reviws_ fpr more than a
decade. - ' ¦ ¦ 7'' '• "' ¦"
¦-;"" . ¦ ,.
Her latest review, of -P a u l
Green's "The Stephen F o s t e r
Story,'.' appeared in the October
issue. 77,
Her name appears in the most
recent listings of Who's Who of
American Women , Who's Who in
the Midwest and Who's Who in
American Education.
Theater Group
Honors WSC
Professor
ROCIIESTEH. Minn. - Alfred
Slarz , Zumbro Fulls , was re-elect-
ed to his fift h lerm as president of
Ihe Rochester Grade A Milk Pro-
ducers Association at the annual
meeting here Thursday.
—Other officers elected include
Thomas Dickcrman , Eyota , vice
president and Herbert Sprenger ,
Plainview , treasurer.
Members of the board include
Russell Persons. St. Charles; Lin-
coln Ilonry, Dover,"~ and""Merle
Bany, Elgin, Harry Bluhm , Eyota,
declined nomination.
Rochester Milk
Producers Elect
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NE W YORK MPWu 'ie Har-
ris , a human being on fire , plays
a constant game with eternity.
She lives by a kind of "doctrine
of the last chance:"
—^Jf-you approach whatever you
do with the idea that this might
be your last day—your last
chance lo do it right ," /she said ,
- 'everything :be-___y 7
comes terr ibly
exciting. Y o u
can 't be bored. "
M i s s  Harris
has so success-
fully transmitted
her own quality
of inner excite-
ment to audi-
ences Th a t she"
has won nearly 20
acting awards.
Her fellow per- . .. 7, , •
formers regard J«l«» HarrU
her as one of the best of living
actresses, and hold her a bit in
awe. ¦ .
I met her backstage after a
matinee and felt pretty much like
a peasant in . Ihe presence of his
empress, for I am. among this
girl' s idolat'ors.
Onstage , Julie- has ' a 'quicksilve r
genius that enables her to p lay
a ' French ,-maid or Quwn Victoria
and make (hem both seem real.
Offstage , she is a somewhat shyer
chameleon ,
She is small , slender , slow to
speak , ami given to birdlike ges-
tures. Vou can sense the buried
intensity In her . the hidden flame
that fiicd her at the age ¦ of 11
lo be a great actress. That flame
still burns bri ghtly within  her.
"I'm afraid my bigsesl defocl
as a person is my drive to be a
perfectionist ," she said. "Some-
times a person who wants every-
thing to be exactly right , lo do
everything exaclly right , forgets
Ihe limilations of human frailty,
even soivu'timcs forget s love ,
-I- broQd,„a.... laL....mastJj '_ ..nboul
myself—Hie defects in my work.
But broodin g over onesell can be-
come a sickness.
"After all , you cannot re ;ill y
reach perfection. You can only
try to.. When 1 feel thai I have
fallen short of what I want to do ,
it makes me unhappy.
"But I don 't show my troubles.
I keep them inside inc.
"I make an effort to <lo the
task at hand as best 1 can and
forgcl brooding. "
Perfectionists often becom e nn -
gry at Ihe limitati ons they meet.
Here is how Julie says she re-
acts at such times: "I go away
and count up to 10O slowly . If
you cull turn away Just at Ihe
moment when you (eel you could
go berserk , when you come back
the air is cleaner — and you can
go on and cope with tho prob-
lem." ¦
The first 17 S, ' Nirpwlo bunt ,
called the Stilcllo , wis built ' in
181)7.
Julie Hurri *
Has Own
Docftwe-—
Thomas Richards will show pic-
tures of his aroutid-the-world trip
on 7 cents a -.mile to the Masonic
Dinner Club Tuesday at '. p.m.
This was announced by__ E, M.
Davis7 new club president." '"'¦
Richards ^o Show
World Trip Photos
To 'Masonic Diners
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LAKE CITY HOSPITAL ADD ITION . . . This is the addition
' to L-ak.e City Hospital.. - -U increases - .patient 'capaci ty ' .to 4-1 rooms
and. houses a new surgical dopartriient. The new front entrance
to the hospital-from -Lakcshore -Driv e is in the addit ion , in the
Remodeling of
Present Building
To Sfarf Soon
- / • « .» . >..
¦•-: k ^.  
¦ ¦  
. * ' .-*,
¦ 
• 
¦
*>;. .
¦¦ '¦-¦
northwest corner to the right , of the two-story glassed-in solarium,
left front , where ambulatory patients will get long views of
Lake Pepin. The original hospital is to the right , out of view,
• Finney pholo 'y  . 7 "::
^^ aWmmmmmmmm a, :*u a^&'. --
A GOOD PLACE TO RELAX . . . Mary
Ellen Feehan. office employe at Lake City Hos-
pital , is taking '."''five" to show how pleasant this
r-  .., "  ^ • - «T
tw o-story sunroom will be [or recovering patients .
Here they may also entei tain visitors , fGraphic
photo ) 
LAKE CITY, Minn . (Specian-
Lake Cily -.:-'-Municipal- Hospital
shows off its new addition this aft ;
ernoon . from 2 to 5 p.m. .
Open house is being held in the
393- by 42-foot addition ; It' s two
stories high , plus basement.
THIS STRUCTURE, plus a 22-
by 54-foot connecting unit and re-
modeling in the older building,
costs an estimated $670,000. Capac-
ity will be 44 bedVwhen the new
unit is7 occupied. ; . "-7"
There's some work left to bo
done—the ventila titvg system will
be improved, electric fixtures will
be installed , and the area ' will bo
furnished and equipped , which
should be completed in February.
When patient s occupy the new
building, remodeling , of the pres-
ent structure will begin. Dedication
will be in' the springy y .7-
Tlie hospital now is^  L-shaped,
with the new part on the south ,
forming the bottom of the L.
THE ADMISSIONS , desk h In-
side a new entrance leading into
the addition northwest of a two-
story solarium overlooking Lake
Pdpin. This glassed-in lounge, de-
signed for patients Wel l enough to
be up and around , '-was made pos-
sible by a $00,000 gilt from the late
G. AV- Patton , in memory of his
parents, A TV set has been pro-
tided for the solatium by Mrs.
Patton. Patients may have visi-
tors here.
The reception room below (he
solarium, enclosed by three glass
walls, also Was provided by the
Patton gift .'
The business and administra-
tor's offices , a room for medical
records and restrooms are near
the new entrance.
Across the corridor will be a
family room and ' stuff lounge. The
laboratory, X-ray room , pharma-
cy, new kitchen , food storage ^dishwashing department , and din-
ing room are in tlie new unit on
the ground floor.
: A NEW SURGICAL suite , with
major and minor operating rooms,
sterilizing " ' department , central
«ipp'y, doctors and nurses lock-
ers, with 20 patient beds , also will
occupy the addit ion .
Adjacent to the -ambulance en-
trance at the rear will be
emergency and reviving rooms.
A new Otis elevator is located in
the portioii connectin g the old and
new buildings . Two new stair sys-
tems are in the addition and a new-
fire stair tower will be constructed
nt the Dakota Street cud of ihe
existing buildi ng.
The new buildin g is equipped
for piped oxygen and .suction , tele-
phones in every patient room , ai) <l
a central intercommunication sys-
tem from nurses .stations to all
rooms.
REMODELING IN the older
building will include revisin g the
basement to include an enlarged
laundry, nesv boiler and emergen-
cy generator unit , enlarged kitchen
storage facilities , and additional
locker and toilet rooms for nurses
and other help.
The first floor will be remodel-
ed to provide a total of 11 beds.
There are some beds there now ,
plus surgery and delivery.
The second floor of the older
-structure will stay substantially as
it is, except that the obstetrical
suite wilh delivery and labor
rooms will be here , plus 13 . pa-
tient beds. Additi ons will incl ude
a- new nursery, workroom and
more toilets.
CONSTRUCTION IS reinforced
concrete with light buff brick ve-
neer, harmonizing with the brick
on the older building.
Financing is through a $300,000
bond issue sold by the city on ap-
proval of the voters in ' September
1959, plus about S3.02.715 ill Ilill-
- .Burton ' funds and gift s from don-
ors such as Patton , and Albert
Beckman , who left $10 ,000 to the
hospital . in his will.
llaarstick , Lundgrcn fc Associ ; !
atcs. Inc., : St. Paul , with . Edward j
W. Barber , Lake City, were the j
architects: Sheeliy Construction |
Co. , St. Paii ) , hnd the general con- !
tract; Ross * S'chnlz.. St. Paul, themechanical work , ami Kriesel.
Electric Co., Owatonna , Minn. ,  the
electrical contract.
DR. M. F. Cnnipion is president
of the. hospital board ; Arleiglv
Schafer is vice , president, and Hoy
Witlenborg, Marlyn Smith , - Carl ;
Palmer , Clarence Zillgitt  and Nol' - j
man Hoist , directors '.
The first hospital hoard was or-
ganized here in 1915. and the ;
Greer house was converted into a I
hospital. An auxi l iary was formed :
and secured fund s for furnishing :
rooms.
The first hospital '  was liiiilt In
li i.'ili lliroii r.lt the generosi ty aud i
public spirit ol the people , The ne-
cessity for more room became j
evident in recent years The , nddi-
lion was started in 191)0.
Open house arrangements are
in charge of Mr *. A. P. Bremer ,
president of the Nurses Club , and
NURSES STATIONS . . . Miss Sdma Thor ,
left , and Mrs: Krna Boysen <<i e pirlureil m one
of two new nuriies stations at Lain 1. Cily Hospital .
There , wi l l  he telephones in every piitienl room
and a ('( iilr.il intercom MSICIII from die nurses
Millions Ui all rooms. (Graphic photo)
OpenM^
Ldfa
Hopes Dim
For Success
Of tabs Talks
By RENE-GEORGES INAGAKI
VIENTIANE , Laos i:AP)-The
royal Laotian government Satur-
day dimmed prospects of success
for the Geneva conference of rival
Laotian princes: The government
declared it would never give up
two key cabinet posts in a pro-
posed coalition government of na-
tional unity.
On the eve of Premier Prince
Boun Oum's departure for Gene-
va , a cabinet spokesman said the
royal government "will never
yield" the defense and interior
ministry posts to ..neutralist Prince
Souvanna Phouma 's faction. It
fears they would soon fall under
the .influence of Souvanna 's half-
brother and pro-Communist ally,
Prince Souphanouvong, leader of
the Pathet Loa,
EJoun Oum has. resisted strong
pressures from the United States
and its Western Allies, to get to-
gether with the two other princes.
The dispute over cabinet assign-
ments: broke up the carefully pre-
pared Vientiane summit confer-
ence last month.
The United States subsequently
suspended its 7 economic aid to
Laos. Without explanation , .the
aid was restored Friday—48 hours
after Bonn Oum agreed to fly to
Geneva for a new Laotian summit
meeting. •
Boun."Oum , however , showed no
sign: of backing -down. He in-
formed tlie National Assembly
that he would tell -Souvanna that
the neutralist leader had failed
in his efforts to form a coalition
government and should give up
trying. :
King Savang Vathana assigned
Souvanna to the job of trying to
work put a government with the
approval of the other two princes.
Boun Oum said be was going
lo 'Geneva.*mainly to discuss ex-
ternal aspects of the Laotian
problem , such ' as guarantees of
its : independence and neutrality
and the withdrawal ..' of foreign
troops. - ' ¦'..
Informed government sources
said he might also discuss con-
crete proposals for forming a
coalition government. But both
Lao government and diplomatic
quarters here held slim hope that
the Geneva . meeting would bring
about , a . settlement in the crisis.
Boun Ourn, accompanied Dy
strongman Gen. Phoumi No.savan ,
three ministers and two other
generals , will leave here Sunday
for Switzerland , a spokesman
said . .
Royal government sources ex-
pressed hope that the 14-nation
Geneva conference would allow
the three princes to sign a dec-
laration On Laos' neutrality be-
fore a coalition is formed .
Such a declaration would . call
for the removal of all foreign
troops—from the right-wing point
of view , this means the withdraw-
al of . Communist Vietnamese
forces.
The Vientiane government- 'con-
tends the Laotians , left to them-
selves without foreign pressures ,
could belter tackle the job of
forming a coalition governmen t .
The Pathet Lao and Communist
countries want a government
first , Geneva protocol later.
Pennsy ^
Big Railroad Merger
By ROGER LANE
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP) .' — The high-
ball sign went up today for merg-
ing the giant Pennsylvania and
New York entreat Railroads into
a 20,300-mile, $5.4-billion assets
Goliath.
Carrying an "economic neces-
sity" label , the plan dramatized
creeping financial , ills that threat-
en major rail , air , highway and
water segments of . the country's
transportation system, a $lOO-bil-
lion yearly industry.
It promised to stir sharp debate
in Congress, local governments,
federal regulatory agencies, and
among shippers, as well as with-
in the industry itself.
Within hours of the plan's ap-
proval Frdlay at separate meet-
ings of trj e Pennsy and Central
boards , it was; assailed by 20 rail-
way labor unions as "catastrophic
. 7 ,  in its ' potential effects."
The railway brotherhoods fear
especially elimination of ' .-j obs-, one
of the means by which the merg-
ing companies would hope to pare
expenses and shore up faltering
earnings,
Between them , the Pennsy and
Central have about 120,000 em-
ployes^
Latest published figures, cover-
ing the first 11 months of 1961,
showed the Central nearly $16 mil-
lion and the Pennsy $2.7 million
in the red , although the Pennsy
may have finished the year in the
black.
Aside from the brotherhoods ,
opposition to the proposed union
was possible from the Justice De-
partment , concerned with monop-
oly questions.; from shippers ;" and
perhaps from competing rail-
roads. ¦ ¦¦¦-; ¦""
John E. Kusik , Chesapeake &
6"hio senior vice president , speak-
ing in the absence of President
Walter J. Tuohy, said the merger
announcement was an "interest-
ing development" and one that
"could mean that: our own appli-
cation for control of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad will be expedit-
ed."- ..
Milton G. Mclnnes. president of
the Erie-Lgckawanna Railroad ,
commented : "We have repeated-
ly said we were for mergers in
the industry to reduce: its losses':
It strikes us that the Central-
Pennsylvania merger plan places
all the railroads in the Northeast
finally as saying where they want
to . be."
Felix . S. Hales , Nickel Plate
road , president , said, the merger
plan-w as "probably a good idea ,"
adding that it . ; indicates that,
"there will be three major sys-
tems in the east—based on Nor-
folk & Western and Nickel Plate,
C&O and B&O. and the Central
and Pennsylvania."
Stuart T. Sanders, president of
Norfolk & Western , called the
merger-a . '"highly constructive de-
velopment" and said it would
"contribute greatly , to the solu-
tion of many problems confront-
ing Eastern, railroads. "
He . expressed the hope Friday's
action would expedite "the dis-
position of our pending consolida-
tion proceedings by the interstate
commerce commission." - ¦:. • ;
The Justice .- ¦ Department last
fall strongly criticized a pending
merger plan of the Seaboard Air
Line and Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
roads , one of about a dozen now
under review by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
The Pennsylvania and the Cen-
tral said they hoped to file a for-
mal application to j oin in a new
Pennsylvania-NeW York Central
transportation Co. within 30 days,
Stockholders of the two roads
will . be asked for their approval
at annual meetings scheduled for
next May. . - -7_ ,
This decision binding th« Cen«
tral to a future with the Pennsyl-
vania was expected to improve
chances 'for ' .- '- two- . - other . Eastern
railroad • mergers the Central her-
tofor has fought , fearing isola-
tion.
One of these would unite the
Chesapeake :¦& Ohio and the Bal-
timore Sc Ohio Railroads. Ifl the ;
other , the Norfolk & Western Rail-
way seeks to combine with the
Nickel Plate and Wahash rail-
railroads. It was assumed the
Central now will withdraw oppo-
sition.
Railroad analysts have predict-
ed that in a prohable eventual .
realignment of Eastern carriers
into three merged systems, the :
Pennsylvania will be required to
sell off its 33.8 per cent stock-
holding in the N&W. ,
Such a development may haVe
been foreshadowed with the resig-
nation Friday qf-Saunders, N&W
president , as a Pennsy director.
The vacancy left by Saunders was
filled With the- election of Howard
Butcher III , Philadelphia invest-
ment banker , to the Pennsy
board.
Financial specialists have esti-
mated that elimination of dupli-
cating track , yards, terminals ,
and other facilitie s, coupled with
operating economies might in
time yield savings of from $100
million to $150 million a year in
a Pennsy-Central consolidation , .y 7
However , the boards said Friday
an exact, amount has not been
determined.. /
Between them , the huge rail-
roads , the country 's biggest in as-
sets, have annual" revenues of
roughly $1.7 billion , about 4,800
locomotives, 255,000 f reight and ;
passenger cars, nearly $2 billion
in debts , and 150,000 stockholders.
Under proposed terms ,; Central
stockholders would; exchange each
common share for L3 shares in .
the new corporation , Pennsy
stockholders on a one-for-one ba- .
sis. ¦ .7. - - . ' - . .-
Just before mcTger terms were
announced , Central common
closed on the New York Stock
Exchange at $20.87, up 37 cents
for the day •"¦:"'Pennsy- common at
$18.12, up 12 cents.
Both New .York Central and
railroad stocks , have gained in
market value in Tecent months as
rail earnings rallied from dismal
lows but still wound up industry-
wide at the lowest level since
1946. . ' . ' . . . - .
Also, experiencing a bad year , .
the country 's 11 trunk airlines fin-
ished with a combined deficit es-
timated at $30 million. Capital
Airlines , faced with an alterna-
tive of bankruptcy, elected last
spring to merge into United Air
Lines: .
For-hire truckJog_ and deepwa<
ter shipping encountered deepen-
ing difficulties.
$100,000 Verdict
Awarded Injured
Austin Yaiith
AUSTIN , Minn. - iAF > .7' — . An
Austin yoiith , crippled in a car-
truck collision that killed three
companions , and his . ..father were
awarded a $100/006" settlement to-
day by a Freeborn County District
Court ; ju ry.
The jury, which - ended nine
hours of deliberation at 2:30 a.m.,
found for Larry Maus , 20, and his
father , E. P. Maus of Austin, The
bulk of the settlement , $85,000,
goes to the youth.
The verdict was against the es-
tate of Jerry Petersen , driver of
the car and one of the youths
killed in the February 19a9 crash
near Alden , In Freeborn County.
Also killed in the accident were
Peter Nygaard and Bruce Hall.
The three victims , young Maus
and Ronald Anhorn , also injure d in
the collision , were high ; school
seniors at the time. .
The jury found no negligence on
the part of the other defendants ,
Henry C. Nelson of Albert Lea,
driver of a car that was on the
scene at the time of the accident ,
and Frank Bros. Grain and Feed
Co. of Wells, Minn., whose truck
was involved in the crash.
The younger Mau s, a paraplegic
since the accident , was held inno-
cent of contributory negligence1.
The car belonged to the Maus
family but the son had allowed
Petersen , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Petersen , to take the
wheel. ¦¦¦":;
Pending in district court here is
a civil suit by young Anhorn for
$51,500 for injuries he suffered in
the crash.
The five boys were en route to
Mankato to watch a. -.' wrestling
match in which Larry Maus '
brother was participating when the
collision occurred. The case, which
began Monday, was heard by
Judge Warren Plunkett.
LA CROSSE, Wis. —A man who
sprayed rifle bullets into a house
where nine little girls were attend-
ing a birthday party is in Cen:
tral State Hospital at Waupun
awaiting trial on a Charge of reck-
less use of firearms.
Robert Howe, 28, who lives on
suburban .French Island , was com-
mitted to the hospital for mental
treatment by Trempealeau County
Judge A. L. Twesme, sitting for
La 'Crosse County Judge Eugene A.
Tocpel.
Dist . Ally. John Flynn told
Twesme lluit a psychiatrist exam-
ined Howe and recommended
treatment before trial.
Mrs . Thomas Walker telephoned
I . police , the afternoon of Dec. 30 re-
! porting her home was under rifle
i fire ; Three deputy sheriffs arrived
I while the fusillade ' was slill going
on.¦One ' of them , Earl Kiefuer , talk-
ed' -Howe into - .surrenderin g .
Howe could give no reason for
the spi ce.
Hospitalized
La Crosse Man
To Await Trial
LOS ANGELES i AI'i-Formor
Vice President Richard M . Nixon
has been ordered t o bed with a
virus inlection . Nixon 's press aide
said .Hie C.'i lifornia gtilicnialorial
hopeful was running a low fever.
Mrs. R<idolph Ruck , president of
the Hospital Auxiliary: Tours also
were conducted Saturday after noon
and evening.
Misn Genevieve Conrte.ai i, hos-
pital -iulminislrator , .said pulients
will  be moved into the addition
while imprni 'ements :irc being
made to the  ori gi nal hospital.
Nixon III With
Virus Infection .
HOKAH , Minn. (Special)-^Amer-
ican- Legion Post 498 and Auxiliary
will be hosts to the Houston County
organization Feb, 15 at. 8 p.m.
The regular meeting of both the
Legion - -and Auxiliary for Feb. 8
have been canceled , but the auxili-
ary will conduct a short business
session at 7 p.m. prior to the coun-
ty meeting. ' . - . ' .¦
Salmon , cod , haddock and hali-
but are fish that flake easily aft-
er cooking so' that they may be
used in fish salads.
Houston Co. Legion ,
Aux iliary to Meet
Get'tte"&/f 3%f itooa>'tie**/'
Ym^^^ i^tW^*^
i QUALITY MEATS « _?_Zt_7___ lu —* CRISCO
1 / FRES H, LEAN I
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IFRESH/LEAN ( — — 
mi«* ^MjMfflL ^
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First Year With Kennedy
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Unit-
?d States suffered one severe de-
eat in foreign affairs and took a
I'ariety of jarring jolts and shocks
luring the first year of president
Kennedy's administration . y .
These , came as stunning sur-
prises to the men who moved con-
fidently into control of the gov-
ernment last Jan. 20.
As the first year draws to an
?nd , however, it appears that no
essential territory or cold-war ad-
vantage ; was permanently lost.
Even the costly Cuban invasion
disaster proved bearable—a bitter
lesson though it was to the men
of the new frontier.
The Western world was . con-
fronted by a whole series of Com-
munist challenges in Ihe months
after Kennedy became President.
Under his urging they also served
as prods to start the United States
and its ' Allies on . extensive hew
militar y preparation s and fresh
efforts toward cooperation and
unity.
At vital points , .including Ber-
lin , Soviet Premier Khrushchev 's
missile-backed threats were con-
tained for the time being but not
really blunted or turned aside.:
New crises seemed certain: ' in
1962. :' . . .
Kennedy 's first year may . be
fairly summarized b.v saying that
it served mainly to set the stage
for the second. The youthful Pres-
ident required a period of on-the-
job training. Foreign allies like
Chancellor : Konrad Adenauer , 86,
of West Germany needed: time
to adjust to the advent in. Wash-
ington of a new generation. Brit-
ain 's Prime Minister Harold' .'Mac-
millan7paced a.steady, succession
of foreign visitors to the White
House, beginning almost before
Kennedy had learned his: way
around that historic mansion—
certainly before he . knew his own
mind on foreign policy.
Kennedy and Khrushchev need-
ed opportunity to take each oth-
er 's measure. This they did at
Vienna in June. Kennedy, aston-
ished at Khrushchev 's attitude of
belligerent confidence , told the
nation he had found it a somber
experience.
Most bf all . Kennedy needed
time to review Eisenhower admin-
istration policies, to consider
changes, and to shape plans of
his own ,. ¦¦- . "'¦
Havin g ": aroused expectati ons
around the world "by his HH30
campaign promise to- "get Amer-
ica moving again ", Kennedy
needed time to develop programs
that would fulfill his pledge.
He evolved some new plans but
never really got the time he re-
quired. The crises pressed in too
fast: his initial 12 month s wer e
dominated :by emergencies over
Cuba, Laos , Berlin , the Congo,
nuclear tests , the United Nations
and a host of other issues.
Out of his handlin g of this crush
of problems emerged the image
of a man sobered and hardened
by experience. Government insid-
ers describe him as less blandly
•confident in his handling of for-
eign affairs than when he was
inaugurated. They found him at
the end of the. year divested of
the belief sometimes indicated
durin g the campaign .(hat  the big
cold-war issues would be relative-
ly easy to handle.
. . ' .There it some ground for think-
ing Hint. Kennedy went to his
June meeting wilh Khrushchev in
the ' belief that he would find the
Russian .much less troubles ome
and threa tening lo deal with in
private conversation than be had
proved to be in long-ran ge debate
between Moscow and Washington.
. If that  'was the President 's
view'; it proved to he miscon-
ceived. Khrushche v , bore down
with insistent 'demands that lie
miist . . 'have his way over Berlin -
He said l.ho Western occupation
must end and Communist East
Germany must be given new stat-
us wilh a peace treaty. Khru-
shchev talk ed about the vast re-
sources of Soviet military power.
Any hopes ¦ ¦. Kennedy had that a
basis would be laid for Berlin ne-
gotiations were dashed.
Kennedy 's response to Khr u-
shchev 's pressures was lo begin
building up U.S. armed forces ,
calling up National Guard and
Reserve units. This led in turn to
a decision a few weeks ago to in-
erense the regular Army from H
to lfl divisions.
Kenned y put inlo eff ect other
mrasiires" rlenigned lo-fllep-np-1'l-.-K
nuclear missile power and nt the
same time expand its capabilit y
for f ightin g limited no iinuclcur
wars and conducting guerrilla-
lype warfare .' The real challenges loathe Pres-
ident' s leadership abilit ies began
early in the war with a
buildup of tensi on in Laos. On
March 23, amid wide tal k of pos-
sible U.S. mili tar y intervention ,
Kennedy announced the United
Stales would not stand b.v idly
while Communists gobbled up the
Southeast Asian kingdom. He
made clear his support for a neu-
tral  Laos under inter nat ional guar-
antees.
In the end , even thou gh Ilic sil-
uatloii grew extremely criti cal ,
Kennedy decided against sending
U.S. troo ps into Laos. His own
advisers were split.  Britain 's Mae-
niillan and French President
Charles de Gaulle , his closest al-
lies , stron gl y opposed such action.
Apart froni the Laos situation It-
self , his reluctance to use force
there brou ght inlo question his
willingne ss to use force elsewhere,
§_ _£____ - . ¦ 
"Easy, George! This street is lousy '
: ' with speed traps."
Such- a question must have come
up in the mind of Khrushchev in
his efforts to get his way over
Berlin:/
The issue was posed even more
sharpl y by the Cuban fiasco. On
April 17 a relatively small -band
of Cuban refugees. 7 U'.S.-trained
and financed through the .Central
•intelligence. Agency and having
ti .'Si- milit ary equipment , invaded
Cuba in an effort to overthrow
the Communist-aligned 7 govern-
ment of Fidel Castro.
It was an ill-starred attempt ,
badly , planned -and poorly . exe-
cuted. . Within 48 hours the whole
thing became a disaster.
Kennedy took full blame for the
failure and said the important
thing was to draw from it lessons
which would prevent any; repeti-
tion.
The Cuban setback was one of
the worst defeats suffered by the
United States in, many years. One
factor had the effect ' pf 'softening
its damage so far as Kennedy was
concerned. The operation was
originally planned under the Eis-
enhower administration: Although
Kennedy made the final decision
and Was responsible for changes
which may have put in fateful
weaknesses, it was not' a Kennedy
project from start to finish .
The Berlin crisis, beginning to
build up after the Kennedy-
Khrushchev meeting, produced
extremes of tension with war
dangers .as . great as any since the
outbreak of fightin g in Korea in
1950. Both the United States and
the Soviet Union announced sub-
stantial armed forces expansion s
throu gh neither went in for any-
thing like full mobilization.
Kennedy was convinced Khru-
shchev would not deliberately
start a war over Berlin—and this
remains his convict ion. But the
President fears the possibility of
a conflict by misiudgment.
The Berl in dispute reached a
peak in mid-August when Easl
German . -authorities sealed off the
East Berlin border to hall a flow
of refugees which liSd risen .to
2,!)0() a day. Immediately the
Hods began to make the seal
permanent by building a wall , on
the border.
Kennedy and Secret ary of State
Dean Rusk, with other Allied
leaders , decided that the wall was
not an issue to go to war over
Rince the Hods had ruled East
Berlin for more than a dozen
years.
The Western attitude , however ,
badly shook the confidence of
West Berliners and West Ger-
mans in U.S. pledges of support .
On April 12, the Soviot Union
scored a space triumph with the
first orbital flight by Yuri Gagar-
in . A second followed Aug . 7
when Gherman Titov circled the
earth 17 times. As Khrushchev
often boasts , rockets capable of
such performances obviously
have enormous military value.
On Sept. l Khrushchev ' dealt a
violent bloiv to world disarma-
ment hopes and peace dreams by
resumin g test explosions of nu-
clear weapons. lie claimed abil-
ity lo explode a single bomb with
tbe force of 100 millions tons of
TNT and did explode a weapon
Tnore "thnm'hnlf -of "that- s'irc-nnri
much larger than anything re-
ported lo lie in the U.S. arsenal.
The official line in Washington
was that such weapons are too
hig and destructive lo be practi-
cal. But no one denied that the
Soviet leader was doing every-
thin g he could to fri ghten the
world into bowing to his demands.
The Kennedy administration
hnd bid for cooperation ami un-
derstanding by the neutral nations
of the world. The hope hen; was
tha t nations like India , Yugoslav-
ia , and Egypt , which had assailed
the U .S. ntomlc weapons policy,
would blast Moscow for resumin g
tests . In th is  the U .S, government
was severely disappoint ed . A
meetin g of neutralist leaders at
Belgrade , Yugoslavia , criticized
Khrushch ev 's action only ill hike-
worm terms.
In the United Nations , much oc-
cupied with the crisis in the Con-
go , Kenn edy re lied heavily on the
tkill and policy advice nf Ambus-
sailor Adlai K. Stevenson.
On this front U.S. policy was
threatened wilh a bad setback
after the airpla ne death of UN.
Secretary-General Pag Ilammnr-
skj old in mid-September. Hut in
the end Soviot efforts to replace
a single U.N. admini strator with
a- thrcc-mniHim-irtl-were-(|ef-*»t«h-
Tbe broad policy outlines luiil
down b.v Kennedy and Rusk in
their first year showed no signifi-
cant deviations from tho Truman
and Eisenhower administra tions .
Kennedy added some nevv ele-
ments. On March 1 he established
the.Pence Corps. On March 13 he
projected his Alliance For Prog-
ress program of increased aid to
Latin America.
But over all Konnody lie* Muck
so far with an essentially defen-
sive concept of cold war strategy.
While he has threatened to use
force , and did make a show of
naval and air .strength duri ng Ihe
iJoiiiinicni! upheaval , be lui * dem-
ons! rated roliK 'tance to become
d irectly involved if that could
possibly be avoided.
When Kennedy to ok office be
wns sized up eagerly at home- and
abroad as ;i man who would sure-
ly be bold nnd might on occasion
he rash in Ins handling ol foreign
pKilicy. The words most often ap-
plied to him now are "cautious ",
"careful ," nnd "prudent, "
Cu^
Lessor
GOP Charges
Kennedy Soft
On Communism
By STELLA ROBERTS
OKLAHOM A CITY , Okla. . (A.PV
— The Republican Nat ional Com-
mittee; laying the groundwork for
the 1.962 ejection campaigns , was
told by two ¦: speakers here: that
the Kennedy administration is too
soft on communism abroad and
drifting toward socialism at
home. -.- ¦
Rep. William E. Miller cf Mew
York , committee chairman , said
that the: President did not stick
with the facts in reporting on
world crises in the State of the
Union address.
Miller said the situation-in ",Laos
and South Viet Nam has deteri-
orated instead of improved , and
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
ization has not been strengthened.
Miller added that the dispute
witti Russia in Berlin remained
a major problem , and American
policy in the Congo was opposed
by -other NATO countries.
"The Pollyana attitude and the
strategy of the ostrich may serve
the purpose of the administratio n
in domestic policies, but abroad
they can only serve to increase
the recklessness of our enemies
and (lie confusion and despair of
our friends ," Miller said.
President Kennedy is promisin g
the American people a variety of
welfare packages," Miller said ,
"but the people will give more
than they get ."
The federal government never
spends a single dollar that doesn 't
carry with it n measure of con-
trol ," Miller said. . "We believe in .
the fact that when a government
gets so big it can give you any-
thing you want it' s also so hig
it can lake away ever ythi ng
you 've got. "
R c»3. Bob Wilson of Califo rnia ,
chairman of the Republican Con-
gressional Commit! co, told the
group earlier that Kennedy made
a "left turn " after listenin g lo
Americans for Democratic Action.
This group hns a pro gram to so-
cialize the nation , he said.
The Natio nal Committee heard
a report from its "big . city poli-
tics" committee in which Chair-
man Ray C. Bl iss of Ohio said
that in most of the nat ion 's big
cities the Republican party "gen-
erally is oulmanncd , oulor gan-
ized , out spent and outworked. "
The report , approved unani-
mously, called for better , parl y
organization , more money and a
greater effort to win labor ' nnd
minori ty groups to the GOP
cause
New Passport
Rules Set for
Accused Reds
WASHINGTON (A P I - A  new
passport regulation covering per-
sons accused of being Commu-
nists has drawn Ihe fire of con-
gressmen who think the rule isn 't
tough enough.
It is "a. slep backward " in the
control and supervision of the
Communist elements ." said Sen.
Boiirke B. llickenlooper, R-Iowa.
Sen. Frank Lausche , D-Ohio ,
declared , . "The' - ' order does not
deal adequately with the problem
and legislative action is neces-
sary. " .
The new regulation was an-
nounced Friday by the Slate De-
partment. Under it , passports will
be denied to known Communists ,
but a person accused of being a
Red would . be permitted to ex-
amine the evidence against him
at an appear hearing .
After a Supreme Court decision
in 1958 Communist part y mem-
bers were permitted to receive
passports. , -
But last year the Supreme Court
upheld the 1950 Subversive Activi-
ties Control Act , which bars is-
suance of passports to Commu-
nists.
The new passport procedure is
based in part on that- decision.
The principal criticism of the
new procedure is aimed at the
right given to persons denied a
passport to appeal at hearings
where they can examine the evi-
dence .' and:, , confront ' . 'their accus-
ers. . .
This , : critics contend, " will pre-
vent use of confidential FBI ma-
terial at the : hearings and thus will
allow all but self-declared Com-
munists to get passports.
The State Department's , legal
adviser , Ahram Chayes , and Rogr
er W. Jones , deputy undersecre-
tary for administration , explained
the new procedure to newsmen.
Chayes said : that on the basis
of court decisions and on the act
itself , state and justice depart-
ment legal advisers concluded
that persons . accused of being
Communists must be permitted to
examine the evidence used in the
decision against . them.
Jones acknowledged this would
rule out ; use of confidential in-
formation in turning down a Com-
munist' s application but said it
was still better than the situation
prevailing after the 1958 decision ,
which permitted Communists tp
receive passports. ' ¦' , . . - .
However , Sen. Karl E. Mundt ,
R-S.D: , said the new regulation
provides "nothing anywhere near
the safeguards " intended by the
security act. "
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating,
R-N7Y., said : the new procedure
was an improvement "on blanket
issuance of passport s to any
known Communist or traitor who
applies. ". But at best , he added ,
it is a stop-gap measure. He said
he would call for hear ings on the
situation by the Senate Internal
Security - subcommittee . ¦ : . '¦
DURAND . Wis. -Premiums paid
al the Pepin County Junior Fair
last fall , totaled $1 ,701,25 and went
In 2,'W 'exhibitors , County. Agent
K e i t h '  Soinmei'feld said followin g•¦'iirn'ifdtrni 'the-coimty-nRriniltuml
commit tee records last week.
William Weiss , Irwin 17 Mat t -
son , Wayne Kn.sok and Francis
Sam comprise the committee.
Stale aid furnis hed $1 .2114.64 ol
Ihe premiums. Actu al county ex-
pense nf llu> fair was $1 ,3(13. Costs
in addition to tbe premiums were:
Judging, $213,511 ; ribbons n n d
badges , $(>< i.27; printing, $135; ren-
tal of lent and equipment, $229;
mainte nance of building a n d
ground s, $111.50 ; dues to the Wis-
consin Association ol Fairs , $14;
help, SI.'17.5( 1; postage , $27; sup-
plies , §r>'.i , ri0, and telephone , $7.
Osseo Congregational
OSSKO , Wis. -The Ull l i  annual
nicelin g <>f O.sseo Con gregati onal
Church will  be held today billow-
ing a family style potluck dinner ,
with famili es also brin ging llieir
table service. Ollicers to be elect-
ed will  be a clerk , [inaneial sec
rotar y , treasurer .Sunday M -I K HI I
superint endents , trust ees , deacons
nnd deaconesses. A budget for 10(12
will be adopted .
Pepin Co. Fair
Exhibitors Paid
Total of $1,704
'WHITEHALL , ' Wis. . ' < Special - -
The total aggregate 1 amount of the
tax roll levied in the towns , vil -
lages and cities in Trempealeau
County for - 11)61 is $2 ,419 ,609, ac-
cording . to Mrs , Louise Johnson ,
county clerk.
This is $7.1,257 more tha n the
JflfiO total of $.2,34(1.352.
Total t a x  rolls in Ihe towns are:
Albion , S55,25H ; Arcad ia , $217 ,857 ;
Burnside , $00, 1515; ' Caledonia , . $32,-
2fll ;  Chimney Hock , $57,654; Dodge ,
$-13,212; Kliri ck , $.131,033: Calc ,
$111 ,102 ; Hale , $153, 07-1-. Lincoln,
$54 ,207 ; Pigeon , $83,3211: Preston ,
$110 ,403 ; Sumner , $50 ,107; Trem-
pealeau , $09,0(51 , and Unit y,  $46, -
175.
In the villa ges: Klcva , $30,709 ;
Ettrick, $4fi ,23ll ; Pigeon Falls , $24 ,-
755; Slrurn , $55,634, and Trempea-
lean, $42 ,01)7.
Total lax roll in th e cities: Ar-
cadia , $210 ,7113; Blnir . $100, 114:
Galesville . $134 ,473: Indepen dence ,
$124 ,237: Osseo, $90 ,110 , and White-
hall. SHiO .Hfi.
Trempealeau Co,
Tax Bill Climbs -
To' $2,419,609
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WEEK IN ?PSINESS
7 : By^JACKyL-EFLER :
AP Business N ews Writer
NEW YORK i-A-P V — Pre-sidelit
Kennedy handed : Congress during
the week [a f ar-ranging economic
program -which , could have vita!
effects not only dit . business at
home but abroad. ' ¦/ ' ;
In ¦ lack most of the major de-'.j
relopinents of ihe; >veck nff .oclmg j
business s'prang/ from Wa shing- ¦
t'ohi ;,' .•:• ¦'•- . •:¦¦'• ' . - . - ' ;
.,' The.. . ..PiT.vidcnl ior.iria]]y: ¦ put j
forth '  in:  his 'St.ate'7-bf- . the Union
message an already known pro-
posal that  he be given wider tar-
iff-cutting powers. . • - .
He: called it "a bold new . In-
strument of American trade ¦ ¦ POI T
icy"—a means. .of achieving freer
commerce- wilh the burgeoning
European Common Market,. - . ' -'.
He asked that . Congress Tgraht
him; authority to .gradually -.' erase
some/tariffs and: slash others by
50 -per cent; '. - ¦¦,•' • ' ¦'¦'¦- ' . :
On the domestic .economic front
Kennedy asked legislation for ah
8 per . cent investment , tax credit
to : stimulate industrial expansion;
federal aid to retrain workers put
out . of jobs by machines and to
aid young, people; strengthening
of ; unemployment compensation :
and discretionary power to cut
tax Trails and -initiate '¦' j>ublic : works
spending'.. ' .. 7
They: President: sait^ . that .while
the rtati on economical ly is on . "the
high . road of ;• recovery and
growjh'y s|eps still "are needed:to
red lice ' u nemploy men t a hd s.usta in
the recovery;. . '¦'•/ . . 7¦'¦ ."•¦'"
.Secretary of Labory Arthur J:
Ooiilberg / had reported' earlier
that unemployment ilr ¦ December
increased by7 lOOi OOO to. 4,09.1,000
while • emplovment - declined . .by
8«2 ,0007lO:6fi, 4fi7,000:7 • ' ''.
¦,: , - v  '
He said the changes were, about
normal for ' this time of year and
that I he ratio of titiertiployed to
ihe totd Work force remained at j
Novemlie 'ri's"' level of 6.1 per :' cent:
NonagriiMiltural ; employment
was/ nearly/ one million above a
year ago . This prompted Goldberg
to say ; "Our economy, is again
showing its capacity . for•'. growth. .' 'j
Secretary of the Treasury: Doug-1
las Dillon said the federal debt j
l imit should be: boosted . .by .'$2 bil- -i
lion by . Marcir 1 .and by another .;.
S8 . billion - ..before Congress ,ad- jjoiir rts. .: The current limit j s,-' $2!ffl !
.billion .. 7 - . ' '..'
¦' . 77 77"-^ ^" -:—7 : : f
The federal Trade Commission j
ordered a halt to an alleged price- ;
fixing conspiracy .involving most !
U.S . manufacturers:, of tires and ¦
tube's.'. ;- -.' . -. : ;- - . -7 ' . ' :" ' "
¦'¦'¦¦-¦ U
While the 1-1 manuf a t .ture.rs. and i
two industry trade;. :" associations\
didn 't admit ', violations . 7 Ih&y )
agreed , to comply 'with the- . c.oncr:!
mission 's :qrdi>r' iii- '. Hie future . :; :/j
Goldberg urged the steel com-j
¦.panic.'! and : thel r;Worker.s; and "cus- '.j
lomers not to impair the economy-)
with ¦¦ a . steel . . slrike, or by /  stock-
piling in ant icipation , of one'.- .
Ile said that a . s t r ike .."inVa-yeiir :
promising siibstanlial : . economic.
e.v'phiisio .n . '. '\v'buld-,; :'ap|)'i i.ec'iabl .v.- :- i-c- .
lai'd ; recovery and be detrimental
to the national interest " • ¦ -,-. ...
Stockpiling; appeared to be. pick- j
ing ' up ' spepd . along wilh curre-nl j
dehia 'ncl , arv sfcel 'production dur- ';
ing. the . week spurted to its highest j
level .in 21- '/moiiths . Mills -turned '
(nil , 2,2W ,(|00 . :toiis of: steel.. This/
put operal ions . near B0 per cent; ;
(if capacity; An '. industry publica- j
lion .,. Iron Age-:.'. predicted the ra ' e
will go'" up to 1)0 per cent in
March ; ¦'.- : : 7- .7 ' ¦. 7 ; '.: 777
Much of the business was com- !
ing fi'onv ' the aiiton\obile industry,
which during -Ihe :-.\vcclc, - .built .an
esliinaf pd 140,001) :.piissenger cars ,
compared uilli/ 121 ,953 the previ-
ous week and- .:l.|0,828 a year; ago.
Ford Motor / Co. proposed a 2-
foi' .-l split in (he company 's com-
mon slock, and raised the divi-
dend: ,- , : y:' 7' -
;. All  Ihe news wasn 't good in the
industry:- .S/udebafcer-Packar-'d ; "" 're- ;
mainrd closed , by a United .Au'to !
Workers .'Uni qn/ .strike: Chrysler !
Ink) off 2.(100 workers indefinitely
¦at ... five plants. ' .-..-. . - '
Stoek sales ddring tlie , week to-
taled 115,634,730 shares , Compared
with iii-.7iJti .810- '" - for the previous
week—reduced by the holiday to
lour: days of. t r axl  i n g ——and
22, 227', l«0 : for . the . , comparable,
week of . l 'Mi l , Bond / sales, totaled .
$3l ,'27.") ,O00 '. par value , compared
witli $2-1, 187,000 during the four-
day previous week ' and $35,271,100
for tho comparable week of last
year," ' • • / ' ' ¦" " . ¦ .
. Optimism was dominant as rep-
res entatives of . the- . nation 's store-
keepers gathered in Now York
City for the convention of the \*a-
I ion iii ' Retail ' Merchants Associa-
tion ,
A . survey o f '  a'.- portion of the
nicinbor.ship indic ated' they ex-
pect , on, the. average that  pr ices
ami' prof i ts -  will rise about 5 per
ceil! in Ihe . l'ii'st half  of 1«i(i2 .
. Because .of an . uii/ 'xpecied- de-
cline in December , retail  sales ap-
paren t ly  ¦ didn 't. ' sel a recordy in
¦Itiiii , - t l ie Cunimei'ce Department
reported '. - Tlie year 's sales were
estimated- at ©111, 1 billion , down
$311-' mil l ion from IIWO , Ihe record
vein' . However , 'Christmas sales
iiy department 'siores were the
liigliest evci' .
w^
^ 
fa
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO ( A-P> - — (USDA V . ',- .
following is a summary of the
hog, eattle and sheep markets for
'he vvqek:
Hogs — Compared Friday , last
week—barrows and gills steady ft>
25 lower. Sows: 25-50 higher. On
the close No 1 and 2 100-220 lb
barrows and gilts :I7.75-lu.oo , 20
head closely s«rted No 1 promis-
ing high yield of lean cuts around
210 lbs-18.15. On Wednesday, near-
ly 200 head reached 19.0Q , the lop
for the week; Late , mixed No : l-3
190-220 lbs 17.50-17.75, 220-250 lbs
16.70-17^50, No 2 and' .1250-280 Jbs1.R.5O-17.O0 , ' 280-300 ' lbs I fi.00-lli ,50.
Load No 73 3,10 lb butchers 15,50.
Mixed No t-3 300-100 lb sows 14.5(1-
15.50, No 2 and 3 400-550 lbs 13,50-
14.75.
Cattle—Slaughter steers steady
lo 50 higher than ' last week' s low
close after Monday 's steady to 75
downturn erased , . Heifers - 25-75
higher and at a • new high since
January a year ,'ig", -cows 25-50
higher . Bulls stoady to 50: lower ,
first decline in belter tha n three
months. Vealers scarce , s.endy to
1.00 higher.  On the  close '. londlots
mixed good aiid choice slaughter
steers ¦ 25.73-2H .00, ' 'CioocI . l i irgely '
23.75-25.75. toad , prime : 1025 li)
heifers . 27.25 , a new h igh since
January a y 'eur ago Hulk choice
25.25-27.00 . ' -, ' good liirg 'ely 2;i.0() .
25.00. Ut i l i t y  and . commercial
bulls ll) .50-21.50 . standard and
good vealers 20 (10 21i. (K) , lew
choice 27.O0-3O. 00. ¦ ' . . . ' .
Sheep ',— Conipared .1- nday |;isl
week — sl.'iugliler - larnb 's fully
steady, slaughter ewes aiichangwi.
Most - , londkts choice «nd' prime
00-110 Ib led western I a in b s
brought " l7.75-lii.oo , one load
TCnthrd"iflrlft ~ frr-^ cf-ir-lH'W--high
locally since early Oclober. Sev-
eral loads mostly choice % lbs
17.00 and couple- loads choice and
prime 115-1 lit lbs Id.75-17 25 as
weights . , over 110 Ibs were dis-
counted, Choice nativ es bulke d al
17.00-17.50 , hood and . choice 15.50-
17.00, cull lo choice wooled slaugh-
ter ewes 4.50-ii .()0 .
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn.  (AP )
— ( USDA) — Calt l e , compared
Friday last week: s lau ghter  steers
and hei fers about steady ; cow s
strong lo 25 higher; Iml ls  steady;
vealers l,00-2.()(i U|>; slaughter
calves fully steady; few loads high
choice and prime slang liter steers
1037 - 1300 lbs 27.00 ; n lost choice
95(1 • 1250 ll)S 25 25-20 25; ' shipment
high choice , and prime 1010 Ib
heifers 2ii. ,r»0; good 23.50-24.50 ; ut i l -
ity and commercial rows 15.0(1-
30.50 ; utility hull s 20.00-21.00; com.
rnercial ami good 10.50-21, 00;. good
and choice vealers 23. 00 - 33 0(1;
good , and choice slaughter calves
22.00-26.00 ; shipment good and
Choicc ' 702 lj > feeder steers 24.0( 1;
medium nnd good yearling steers
21.00-23,00; load good 645 lb feeder
heifers 21.50: choice 450 - 500 lb
College Education
Bill May Be First
Measure-Debated
By JOE HALL.
.- W A S H I N G T O N  'A P '  ~7 .Senale
Deinij ci ' iilie -U ' iu '.i i's ar e ' p lanning
lo call up President . Kennedy ' s
college education bil l  as the first
nuijor legis l i i l ion-  to he debated
ill 1002. , .
They e\)iei; | t h e  measure to he
pasM 'd by ' . ;i good niiirgin , «tar t -
in^' ihe - i idmin is i ra t i im 's program
oil \Mlh ;i victory in its in i t i a l
l lnnr test . of lite session.
Debate is lenatively set lo he-
i gin ,l;in. 22 il the J )u Punt ' l ax
I bi l l  is dispo.M 'd of in the week
! ahead as now expected , one lead-
er renorted Sill u I'd ay.
l, .isi ye ;ir (he Senate passed Ihe
President 's $2.55-bill i in.  public
school granl  bil l  •l!)-;i-1 . Democriits
lb ink I hi ' college , measure C;III
win about the  sonic vole
The elementary and high .school
aid measure ' wan Mailed last, ye u'
in the  House. However, the  (id,
minis t ra t ion has voiced conf i -
dence both branches will  ele. ir the
hil lher education - bill , especially
since il docs not - involv e t h e  bi l -
Icrly divisive Issue of aid for
church schools .
Plane Wfti
Aboard Missing
Over Greenland
REYKJAVIK , Iceland (AP)-A
J.S, - .. Navy . P2V Neptune plane
vilh 12 crewmen aboard was re-
ported overdue Saturday from - a
iatrol over the Greenland Icecap.
U.S. Navy and Air Force planes
pined Icelandic Coast Guard
ships in an intensive air and sea
search for the. missing, plane,; The
search , concentrated .in the " D.ori-
nark Strait area between Iceland
ind Greenland , was hampered »y
leavy weiather .,:
The plane took off: Friday morn-
ng from Ke.flayik airport , on the
lorthwest tip ' -of Iceland , and was
ast spotted on radar 270 miles
lorthwest of Keflavi k ,; near the
j oast of Greenland. The icecap
j xtends three-fourtlis of the way
rorri Greenland to Iceland.
Clod . ceilings were ' reported
inder 200 feet , visibility down .to
in eighth of a iriile and winds up
a 00 knotsr At this time of year
here are only about four Hours of
Jaylight to conduct a search. ^
Names of the missing crewmen
.vere withheld ' pending notifica-
)f next of kin. '
In Washington , the Navy said
the plane was last heard: froni rat
5:15 a.m. EST : Fridayy ' 7
First-day search efforts ; yielded
no ti'ace nf it , but the Navy said
seven , planes were assigned .:for a
renewed search starting at day-
break Saturday. ' :. ¦" .- -7 77
Ut-Russ
Outlook on
Berlin Dim
By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
VWASIIlNG'reN 7;i''A'P. ».;— United
States-Sbviet talks on the- Berlin
crisis have.: failed - . '£> far . to open
any new apprpach to: negotiations
which would justify an East-Wes t
foreign ministers conference.
.After the second meeting of the
second round of exploratory . disy
cussioiis, U.S . officials .indicated
Saturday that the ' odds , are prcs-
en.'ly in f avor of - the crisis drag-
ging , on indefinitely without a
military showdown . But they see
little hope lor a . solution , envi-
sioning a ' ' 'prolonged-.' state of ten-
sion, with a corrosive, influence on
the whole range of East-West isr
sues; - : .-'¦, -.' : ' - .:¦'
It is difficult forydiplomats here
to see, ' fo r example , how there is
any Tbaj Chance of . making even
a moderately serious lje .w'- 'start oil
nuclear lest ban negotiations , un-
der an - international inspection
system , in view of \ the continuing
Berlin : crisis.:
: U.S., British and Soviet: nego-
tiators are <lue to meet in Geneva
next Tuesday . however, for a < new
round oii the7 nuclear' test issue.
The prospect is that wilh ¦'¦interna-
tiorial . relations , generally shpwing
no real improvement; the '-.United
States will slart a series of . mi
clear test explosions in the atmos-
phere in the spring. The final de-
cision will he made at :.the las;
minute by ' President.; - Kennedy
but . preparations for . such shots
are under way. '
Similarly there, is -no;. 'real hope
in official quarters , for construc-
tive disarmament negotiations
even though new Fast-West talks
will begin , in mid-March "if ten ' a-
live U.vS.-Soviet plans win gener-
al approval in air Ifl-nation group
sponsored by the United Nation s,
The United Stales rejwrted in
Washin gton representative s of ils
chief Western allies . Saturday on
the lack ol progress in U.S. ex-
plor atory lalks wil h the Soviet
Union (ui the Berlin dispute.
In Moscow , U.S. Ambassador
I.lewel|yh . Thompson gave to
Western Colleagues a detailed ac-
count of his meeting Friday With
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
(Iromyko.
Officials said Thompson and
Gromyko have been rest a! ing the
conflict ing positions of their gov-
ernnienl.s.
(iromy ko is said to have repeat-
ed that the Soviet . Union ' wants
some form of Western recogni.ion
for Ihe 1,0ast German Communis '
regime and that - "'it . wants ' West
Berlin converted into a "free
cily " wilh Soviet troops added If
I' .S:, Brit ish nnd French troops
remain..  Gromyko also has evi-
dently continued lo insisl on East
(ierman niiiiia ftenient of the West
llerlin supply lines.
Zy vticm Retiring
M Wwoni M/i
John S. £ywicki , associated with
Winona yMi|k Co., 759-61 E.yBroad-
way sipce shortly7after its found-
ing in 1912,-. - '. retires: Monday ai
its general manager;: .
ZyWicki, who will be succeeded
as. general . , manager by ;J o hn
Wildenborg, yWinbna "-. . Milk sales
manager for the past five years,
will continue with the firm in an
advisory 7capacity. . Mrs. ' Zywicki
Monday- also, \yill retire as;-office
manager ; ';"¦; . "
¦¦¦ "¦'¦';.' 7-; ; ' ; '7 ' - ':7' ." - '
INTERESTS OF his associate*
in Winona Milk had been purchas-
ed by Zywicki in 1935 and he serv-
ed as .president of - the firm until
it became a division of Rochester
Dairy Cooperative five years . ago.
At the- tirrie of the - sale to . Ro-
chesler "Dairy, Mrs. Zywicki was
secretary.^ ¦
.-¦ Wildenborg.; . - joined Rochester
Dairy in 1952 and was at Roches-
ter until his transfer here. • - ;
Wildenborg is married '.- has- to
Children and. lives al; 372 W. 4th
St. He 's a member of . Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish and the
Exchange. Club. : .
ORIGINALLY known as Winona
Milk Depot , the firm was found-
ed by the late '• Ben Bohn at 703
E. Broadway. . Zywicki as a yput.'i
worked at the dairy and later , in
association .with William Walski
and John Meier , purchased th<v
businesst; . 7-
It :was incorporated7as Winona
•Milk Co, in 1930: and "the; move
to the present plant was made
in . 1!)33, .,. . '•' . .: ' : ' ' - - 77-
Mr. and. Mrs. Zywick i live at
7,73 : E -I.'.- ' Broad vvay. - They ha ve one
daughter , Mrs. William Schneider,
Winona ".7¦¦..
¦': . y
Zywicki is president of Zywicki
iiivestinbht- .. Co.. which owns a
number of ' properties in the city.
AKhoiigh hc: is retiring as. ac-
tive general -..manager '; ¦'¦Zywicki—
at tlie - request of Rochester Dairy
—will : remain on the firm 's pay-:
roll for advisory functions:
ZYWICKI and Dr. George Fall-
ing, . retiring as city dairy inspec-
tor March 1, were honored at7a
dinner party at the Oaks .Wednes-
day evening. The four local dairies
arranged the : party. Gifts:•' were
presented to both . '¦¦ -. "- . .¦:.¦' 7
John '¦ S. Zywicki
Fires Blamed
For 2 Deaths
; DULUTH ;; Minn. .' .(APV . .-- Fires
figured iii the; deaths of itwo elder-
ly men in the Duluth area Friday
night 7 and Saturday;
Engebrit Granmoe , 78, vj^ho lived
hear the ; Duluth;" c'ity7: limits , died;
in a Duluth hospital Saturday of
a heart attack: ' Dr. Cyril Smith ,
cpronc'ry said that effects from a
fire - was a definite factor .
Granmoe was hospitalized ;for
smoke inhalation suffered , when
fire destroyed his lot; cabin Friday
night. 7; 7 . . ¦ '- '¦'. ¦" ' , .
:Ralph7Anderson. 70, died in his
home near Two; Harbors Friday
night when ;kerosene he .was using
to start a fire flared , ¦ according
to Fire Chief Arvid Hedin. Ander-
son 's wife and two sons escaped.
5 Children Die
In Canada Fire
MQNCTON , N;B, . (AP ) - Five
children burned to> death early Sat-
urday in flames which swepl
through a two-story fnmie house
here. Three children and a youth
escaped'. " . 7
Dead are Sheila, . 15;- ' Joan ,- G;
Donna , fi; Claude , 4 , aiid 4-
month-old Heather , children of
Mr. aiid Mrs. Fred Dempsey, who
hail left for Frederictori tb' attend
ii funeral few hours before the
fire brpk 'c .'out shortly after 2 a.m.
In a hospital is another son
Gavin , 20 , who suffered burns to
the hands and face when he as-
sisted Floyd , 0 , and Joan 's twin
brother F.ugeno Io safety. A ninth
child , Douglas , 13, found his own
way out of the burning house.
'400' HEARING
(Continued From Page 1)
leges; He .added that although: the
Winona Chamber of Commerce
had taken ho position on proposed
discontinuance, : "many, many "
persons had expressed ; opposition
tp-him ; "-'- - -77 . . ' . r v .
yBUT LARRY S. PROVO, North
Western vice president , sajd finan-
cial losses from the passenger,
trains are so great • that nothin g
can be done':. .to continue them:
He made the statement, in an-
swer to questions about : whether
more . advertising, promotion and
economy measures couldn 't 7 be
undertaken to .keep the trains -run-
n.ing: ':7' '. :' 77 ¦' . ¦':' . ¦' ¦¦¦. 7 ¦"
y. Provo testified .(hat only $35,000
was; spent on advertising the trains
in the past 2;'.J years because '".we
don't think that advertising will
do us that much gpod .'-V ;
He. said the average number of
passengers on the Rochester.-.' ¦ 400"
has dropped nearly 35 percent in
ihe: past' 2> 2;years '.T.. .
'At .'the. same time, he said, loss-
es have risen, from $888,871 ¦ in 1959
to $1,111:452 in I960; and were $472,-
1467 during the first "five months
of 1961— last available figures.
Under . cross-examination by
Donald T. Franke of . Rochester,
Provo said that the. "losses, pf
these lrains are so great that any-
thihg we might do vyotiidn 't do any
good':"- '
Franke. who is state representa-
tive for Olmsted County , pushed 'a
line of ; questionin g . 7 centering
around ppssibJe ; elimination of
losses.if dining . cars .were removed
and -other; economy .measures
taken.' ¦ " . 77- ¦ . 7  .:
OLIVER OSSANNA; secretary
of the Minnesota TRailroa.d and
Warehouse Commission, . which is
joi ning with area communitiesy in-
cluding Rochester, in opposing
the removal proposal , qiiestipried
Provo '-. concerning a lease. .•which'
the railway holds until 1979 on
the Minneapolis rail terminal and
other , facilities ; related to ppera-
lioh .of . the two trains ;
Provo said Chat total cost pf such
facilities , is now $163,282 . annually
but refused to admit that it would
be subject jo "future negotiations
and possible litigations" which
might break the 1979 lease agree-
ment. 7' ':¦
He also testified that the rail-
road "tried" to mairitaih all the
mail- and express service possible
on the trains , but as of now there
is no such service, given on eith-
er of the "400s."
";'.Joseph Moonan :, Waseca: city at-
torney drew a series of "I don 't
know " .'answers . from Brennan as
he probed concerning, alleged bad
service oh lhe road> \
, Brennan admitted that Ihe west-
bound Rochester "400" is now an
hour and 4,5 minutes longer in op-
eration between Chicago and Man-
kato . and that the casthound (rain
takes 45 minutes longer.
VIRTUALLY THE only cify on
either of the two lines ' . showing .a
.substantial increase in number of
passengers, Rochester 's average
number of passengers -increased
from 33.05 in 19U0 to 4G.28 in the
first five months of 1901.
The Rochester "400" is the last
passenger train serving Rochester ,
Waseca and Mankato.
LEWISTON PRESBYTERIANS
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ) -
The annual meeting of Lewiston
Presbyterian Church will be held
Ihis afternoon following the pot-
luck dinner in the church dining
room. Members were asked ' to
brin g their own dishes The sacra-
ment of . lhe Lord' s Suppe r -will be
observed nt Ihe 11 a.m . worship.
. ' - ¦ • ¦' . 'y " ; 
¦ . " ' y " '" •¦
¦¦' ¦ ¦¦ '7 " ' ' : ¦ . ¦'¦"' ' " ' * '
INVESTMENT FUNDS
7 ¦ ' :¦ ; ' . ¦-. ".:. 77.'' " 7' -7 -Bid . ' . . 7 7 -Asked: -
7 -Affiliated F .: .^ : :-..... . . . . . . .7.. . . . ; . . . . : ,;..., , :. 8.44 .. - .• ' - . : <i; 12 - '.
- r  Am Bus Slirs,- ...:..,.;. 77. '..' .;. ...7.:;. . . .;
¦....;.. ,4.(10. . ; -4.!)2,7. 7' - . Boston Fund7. . . : : . . . . ., . . . ; -...,..7,,;...77..:; . 20.11 7-' • 2i;!l!V.; 7 -
Canada Gen Fd 7...7... :. .,7 ...:, - ... . .7.yy . . . . . ... lii.M '¦,¦
¦': llY;04..7 "
.. . Century :Shrc Tr 7, . .-;. . , . ; .7 . . . .7 . .:7/- '.. .. .;,7:13 .52 ; . :- 14:73 •:. ¦'. .
7 Commoinveaith. Inv. ' -.. ..... ...., ., '.¦' . . l '.. :., ., , , . . '.', . 10.29 '¦ "' . ; ¦ '¦ ¦ 11.25 .'¦'' ; -" Di\'idend -Sh;v 7 , . ; . . 7 . . ,  . , . . :v .7. . . :. .7, .:, . . .w:7 ': 3.5t ¦¦ , 7 - .3. (15 . . .'. ' ¦'•'.' Fundamental - Invest .... / . . .- .,:.... -;':-, ./. 77...... lft.3fi :. 7 ¦ . 11.38 .;
7 Inc . Investors '
¦
. ./- ..:. . :, ,.:. .. 7....V ; . : ;7 ,y . . . . . : . . :" 8.01 '¦' ¦
¦. '9.41 :
7. Instil , Bank " Foutid/Fd: ...: ¦:'.'.- : :.'.;7..... . . .  7. - il.07 ' , ,nm ¦' '¦¦
7: y' do . Growth Fd 7 .-7  .7.7.7.7. ....; 7. .: ,.. ., 11,73 ' 7; i2 ,84 ,.¦' .do Inc. Fd . ".. -. 7 .7:..,:. -. : . . . ;; ., :, ; ,  .77.: 7 :(\ .77' "- -'. ' 740 7 .
- • ' ' ' ]\bss7 inyeM7 Tr7y,..77.. ;y 
; Ki:52 -
¦¦".. ' do Growth :7.• ....:..:;..;.7.:. . . .7.. . ....7.,;: 17.82-: - , «>,48
7Natl Sec Ser-Ral7 , . . . . , , . ; . . . . : ..7: . . .y . , .7:v li.Hn : 7 :i2.H8 ;¦ Natl Sec Bond 7-;;,' . :y . . ':. .y, .... .y .:.... ....y .. . 5;:i8 .- - ; fi ..l()- ¦ :
) - :- : ::7 do Prcf Stk . ..: .:..;.;. - .:...... .7 ,..v; 7...:.,, ... . .7:7.23.7 - ' .: '; v .no '7
' ¦. ;.  do Income 7\- .' :.:,.y. . ;-.:.:7 ,:....w '.'.: .7, ;:.' .77. .:- .-,6,237 "- .7 . ti.81:" do Stock '7 7 . . . . . ; . . . .7\.: . :7; ..7- :' ..:.;.7 «l ',0.t . 0.87 -
- .'¦' Piittui ni <G .i Fund - . . : .  .... 7 .7; . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  Ki.iia ; - , -, 1«.08. .
: ; . Television Elect Fd. . : .,.:.,..;: ...7. ;' ..7, ..;:;7 ' ...:8'.<».ri , 7 . ' - . SUM - . 7
United Accum.Fd .:;. , . . .7 '. , 7 . . >  ; , .:7,;.v7 14:.% '¦¦'¦'.' ';..• 16.3B •-' .'. '
.: 7 db. Cont.-Fd . '.7:.:.. .:.. :.,:y; ... ..7. '.:::.. ¦. •.¦.". •.- . '.¦",' ¦'7,78' ' ' .' .¦ -8,50. 7 .7
;¦' ,;• Vhited -Fd Cai) : : .. , , .  . ,.., , . ; . . , . ; ; . . .  "'¦
¦-.. ..^7 18.88 20:52 -7-
United ilncome Fdy. . . . : . : . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., 13:05 ¦.' 7 7 l4.2fi 7
7. Unit. Science l'd. :7:.'.y:.7...'.77.; ".7:7., ; "...y 7.'>3 77 .7 8,84 ". '" •
.77 : '/WeUingt' on ' -Kiirid ' ..
¦
. .' .. -, . ' . : . .  -., ',. . . ';:, '. 7:' . 7 ; ,7 . . .  15.22 7 16.50 7
" ¦ ' :¦ ¦:¦. Closing Prices
7 Kimberly-Clark '.- ..' ,.... ; . .. . : . , .. ;, ' ., ,. . .77,,.:....:'., , : : , . , . . . ,  :75 
¦¦' ".,. ' .
. Hamihond Organ'7-.-.. •'.'¦¦.'' '. ......:. / . .;.; . : . . . . . . '. : , . . : . : . . ' ..7.7 334"¦;' .:. Cle .yilbis' -.,.- ,7 .7.7 . ,, . . -7 ., ;....V.- ;;.::; ... ...,,.7.7..7:7 ./. 7^4.4 -^'.' Union Bag Camp . . .  /......7.¦-. .7.- . .: .:.. -.. '.';.:..:. . . . : :¦., ..> ¦;¦:- , 3&A ¦", '. '¦
. Alph a Portland : Cement .7. .¦.:.:.;.;. ./. .77.. . . .; . . , .  7.7 7 «. .  2f> .« ..' ¦ -
Louisville Gas and Fleeti'ic ...:...... ;. . ; .; . . . ' ..: '.- ' • ., ':.. ...7.. 70:1 7
Columbia Gas and Electric ':..-.-; ,,7,.v ..:- .' ..' .' .'¦'- .. .",-: . . .7 . . . ; . ,  20.1 7¦;.:„ '. Anaconda - .. .¦; '''¦¦ . 7- ,'. V-7 7... ;.:,
¦
,. 7 . . . - .."- , 7. '.¦..'..'. '¦.¦.-..'.. 77;;.>7 50:5 y 7¦'¦ Trane Company.;: .;7"7- - .. 7 7.. .. ...'..¦; . . , . . . - '....'.'.- ,-;. . ' . . . . . . '... ...;,7 75:4'
.7. Niagara . Mohawk:Power. ...7.77 ....'..: .7,.-; . '.' - .'.'¦..'.' ,.'.'.....;.:. . . . ... 44.4
. Internationa l tet aiid Tci. 7.;7:7.. .; ,7 ; . . .., .: . ..- ...;, ..-.'-. -. . ; . . .  A5.7
'' :;Klartin Mariet ta ; . ,  7 , .'¦¦; ;.¦-.: .. .77 ...-;, ' .'¦.;. ..'.. ,'•':.;.';.'.'" .7.' .: .7:,. . ....7; 27:'3y._ ':'.
Safeway Stores . -. ,, . . -- ... _.'.'.;:;. , -. . . , .  17 . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .. . '.".¦,) '!... .. Sfi.4 .
':¦ ' -;,Jo!ins Maj Tville . . 7 : .7.;. .7' -.'.. 7.7., ;7:. . 7.  '7. '. ,v, -.":;. . .7-7 ::'.- i ;.-'.;--.y.. '"57 . 7-"7.7. United Carparateah 7. . . . . . ; .  . . .7 ;.: . , -. .7 .yy ..7.7.....'.'. 7.. 7 8,1. . 7' ¦¦'; Northern States Power; . '.'¦:.. , . . . \ . . . .  ,.7. .7.7..  77.. ..7.;. 34.4 :y
" - ' Mansfield Industries .'., ...:7. . .7y.v, . . : . . .7,7..777 ' . '7.7 .. ...- !!),« :
7 .lossteni /.. . . . , - ..,. •/.' ...¦-,,¦ ...7 .; ',7.7:-.'.'. . , . : . .;. . ., -.¦...,:•-.¦... -. , . '722 ¦ ¦;.
.- . '. '• ¦ Avco-: - ., ¦:.'. ; .7 '..;-.'. . 7:7 ..- .- .- '; .;.'....:....7. .:¦'.. :> -.- .'¦'.- ,- , : :.. ..:.. '. , 7' , - ; ' , ... , ; 24.3 '..- ' . -
¦r y^ i^nona'Siihd :^:^ ^^^ ';;' ¦ ¦.
Business  ^
AA|r kets
MINNEAP OLIS <AP ) ; -_ .  Avheal
receipts Friday 133; year ago 211:
trading , basis7 . unchanged •; prices
?i higher; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No r dark northern 2:33-V
2.34i)«; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb -over 58 -: f>l lbs;
spring ; wheat one cent ; discount
each , 'j  lb under 58 |bs;. protein
premium" 11 ¦ .'•.';• 17 per cent 2.33'''ii-
2.32:'B , ' .'
¦" ' N o  7 . 1. hard Montana winter
2.2HN »-2.45::N . - . 7
* Minn. - S.I) . No 1 hard winter
2.25-'i,-2.43 s117
No 1 hard ambCr . (liirnni 3.88-
3.70 noin.; . ( l iscounts , amber 1 - 2
ccnls , rliirunt 4-fi - cents.
, "Corn " No 2 yi > llow iill-V- i.on^i .
. ( )al s No 2 while i.i4-' h-t i7-',7; N o 3
whi te  Kiln-till '.ii - No 2 henvy ' white
fj H- '«-T0 r;« ," No 3 heavv.' wh ite tiii- ' H-
Wi. ". 
¦ ' . - . ' •
¦ Barley, ' bri ght ' color !.lf>-l . ,y.;
s t r aw color l. - l (>-1 .55; stained l. l t i -
l. ,r.4; feed l ;05-1.l5 ,
Ilye Nu 2- 12,"i > - - ' l.2!'l' a.
Kia.v No l ,j,45 .
Soybeans No I yellow 2 :i'.i7.
PEPIN PATIENTS
PF.P1N. Wis , 'Special ' ; -- . Wil-
l iam Wall in was found uiicoi iscioiis
on the floor at : his home Tuesday
niurniiig and was ' taken b.v am-
bulance l .o¦¦: Plum , City Hospital .
tec Carrol l is hospitalized ai a
hospital in Chippewa Falls. Klnior
Kal ls t rom ami ' Floyd 'Sutherland
entered Wisconsin ' Genera l Hosp i-
ta l -  this week , Kallstrom lor no.te
.surgery iind Sulhe i laiid for a
clieckiip. S.evnn Pav/.iinl, son of
Mi . iiiid M r s . .  Willard Pay/ant . is
ii palienl , nt Plum Cily Hospital.
«lrer-t,nK't's--2fi-r0O-3O-.<)0;~ehoi<-'e-44()
lb heifer calves 27.00. . .
Hogs , conipared Friday last
week : barrows and gilts steady to
25 higher; sows 50r 75 higj ior ; leed -
iT pigs ' 50 lower; 1-2 l!)0-210 lb
barrows .'ind gi 'K-s 17,25 17.51); I .-:i
KHI-240 ' Ihs l(i' .7ri-17', 0(l; 1-3 '.MO l'liO
lbs -l ( i.25-17 (III; 2-3 2(i(l-280 Ibs 15 75
to |(i ."*t) ; 3. 2110-320 Ihs 15.L!.Vli ;.0(l;
l- .'l 27l)- ,').'l() II ) sow.s 15,25-15.7. ) ; :i:i()-
ri lil l lbs 14.50-15.25; 4(10-550 lbs
i;i 50-14.50; choice 130 llid 111 lecder
|)igs 15 5(1-1(i .00.'
Sheep, cimipiired I'l idily last
week: Wooled .slanghlcr li inibs 25-
50 higher; shorn steady lo strong :
.slaughter ewes strong to 50 higher
lecder lambs mostly 50 up ; . choice
and .prime winded s laughter  lambs
mnslly 111 nil; good and choice
1(1 110-17.25; shorn slau ghter  iambs
choice and prime lilii Ibs Nu. 1
(all shorn pelts 1(1 ,50 ; good find
choice wooled slaughter ewes 4.00-
,1.50; good and choice feeder lambs
15 .50-10.00 .
¦
Ih'zertc was a hav en (or pirates
dur ing  the Turk ish rule of H int
connliy,  Iron ] Ihe Jlilh to ' Ihe JWIi
Centuries.
GRAIN ¦ ¦:¦ ¦
SOUA/D OFF: What Would You Do With a Million Dollars?
**^ **********a ********
Steven F. Bailey,
Chatfield . Minn , . Wi-
nona Stale College
sophomore;
"I'd probably won-
der how I got it in
Ihi '  first place. I
(h i i ik  the first thing
would be to gel
things I ' ve always
wanted and Ihen t ry
lo do the s;inii > for
my friends. I ' ll lil.e
lo pay for my college
education. "
amr - IMMI
Byron A. Foster ,
8411 -13rd Ave., oood-
view ;
"I'd gel a heart
nllack. 1 wouldn 't he
able lo spend it. "
Sunday Ni ics  P icture 'Feature
Mrs. R o m a n  L,
Springer , 78 SI OIIQ
St.:
"I think I'd h<i
pretty darn happy,
First I would get all
new furniture and 1
would h a v e my
liouse fixed up in-
side and outside , 1
wouldn 't care lo buy
any dollies. "
\m*mmmma***w9XU\ I
Mrs. S. S. Field ,
618 W. Howard St.:
, "I'd like to help n
loi of poo1' people,
a n d orphanages ,
They 'd be about tho
first. "
m ***mmm *mmm.
. A. J. Fensko, St.
Charles, Minn.:
"I'd like to buy
Ihe farm I' m rentin g
now."
Wcfj^it Aids
Stcirt Here
BLIND AbS . ONCALLEpyFOR
C-Ji.:^». 41.743. :;
7:; 7-7""7N'otice.y' .- :
: Thli newipaper will b« respohii.bl* for '
only one Incorrect Insertion : ol «ny
'classified, advertisement published In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
; and: call .3321 If- • correction must bt¦ made. •
Card olF Tharilrt 7
.'JANZow—v 7¦:'¦ " 7 ¦ ¦ .. •¦-, - . - . ;.- -. . - .
•We wish lo: extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation to our friends,, rieloh-
. .". Bjws ' . 'and relatives . for ttielr acts of¦ Kindness, : messages of sympathy, and
memorial, offerings received. ,)p , our sad
bereavement, the a^ft 0T- ''ouf beloved'
busband and father."We:especially Wish
to thank the Rev. C. F, ¦ ' Kurzweg'-for
his. words, of comfort, the St. - John's
- Congregation .of CeWlston tor the use
• of their .cht/rcri - and . school, Mr. . A. C
. ' Schmidt and the Emmanuel Lutheran
. Choir, ' .the pallbearers,, and those who
assisted u* : in any way.
. '. - .. . John ; Jainzow Family
DECKER— . :- • ' ; - . .- 7 ; ; .  ;
¦
.; .
¦. . : ¦ '
Our sincere and grateful thanks are
extended to all :our." friends, neighbors
and relatives' for fr/elr. various acfj'
of kindness and messages of - sympathy
shown us /during our recent, bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved father..
We especially thank the Rev. Phil Wil-
liams tor his services arid those who
' serif memorial - offerings...,' r• . ' . -' ; '7he Family of:Mlctiael Decker.
Lost and Found 4
BOWUNG~rBA^BALL : and shoes, may
have been taken by mistake from West-
gate Bowl last weekend.; Ball has sig-
nature "Sonny;" Would the. party please
return , to, Mr.. ' Roland Ahrens, 419W
.
¦
Chatfield . •, " ' .. ' .• . - - 7- . '" / ;.";7 ' -
LOST—Eiofit . inch, silver colored .'scaffold
wheel, between Franklin and Walnut
on Lake . Drive. Please notify Park
Board. - - ' '-. • " . ¦;¦
Personals :' . .- . - '77:. "'7
zTPPERS~REPLACED, 'cuffs ¦•' end pockets
repaired. WARREN BET5INGER,: Tall-
'. ;  or, : WVa, ' ; VV. 3rd. ' '. . ;- , ¦;. - - - . : ¦ : ¦ . . .: 
¦
BE:"^ Tl"NDtY wrttTThe folks you know.¦ If it weren't for ' 1hem, you'd be a total
stranger. RAY MEYER, INN KEEPER,
; WILLIAMS . HOTEL.,¦ ¦ ': 7 . . ;¦' ¦ - . .
¦ ' ¦ .
,7VN\ NKLES^somefhlng new! Ever had
the pleasure of catching a glimpse : of
.: : sunshlrier thru a ' raindrop? . This, .na-
ture's most spectacular display, of color,
Is captured in a now . type, of jewelry.¦ Available. ' In '¦- . barrens; ' . pendants, bo.l'o
ties, earr ings and cufflinks, it will soon
be the conversation ' piece of all your
friends. Displayed, for- your Inspection
at . RAINEiOW JEWELERS, next : to Ihe
/Post . Office , on . 4th St.- -- ;  . .
7'Personals .y :. :: y 7
DON'T
-STOP EATING but lose, weight
safely with Dex-A-Dlel tablets. Only «8c;
-.- FORD HOPKINS. :- ; .; ' .;. .. •- ,- ¦ " :;- .
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-Man
or wotnan, your drinking create!, nuwer-.
' ous. p' oblemj. If you jieed and wanl.. help: contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
- . . neer Group. Box . 122, Winona; Minn.- -
BE -THE'"*"GREATEST guy IrT'the , world,.
Treat the family to dinner at. RUTH'S
RESTAURANT. : Fine fotxl, friendly ser-
vice. Modest prices, too. Why not make
..: plans' for .dinner¦ out now. . 126 - . E:; 3rd
.;. St: Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
. week;-. ¦ ¦ ¦ - ' . '. .' .. - , ' . - - ' .. : ' .- ¦ ' -' ¦; .• "- ¦ '
Auto Service, Repairing 10
WE DON'T CARE -what model car you
have, we. will . see that it. runs better:-
Torqueflite and- po.werflite transmission
our specialty. RUSTY AND BILL'S
AUTO SERVICE, 62 Chatfield St. Tel.¦
; 5623, ' ¦
¦ 
;¦: :'. ; : ; - . - ' 
¦'¦ : '¦¦¦¦ ' ¦'
Businesj Services 7 14
SAVE THAT RENf~money. build! CalI
LEO PFIOCHOWITZ, Building Contrac-: - tor,|J0P7 -E. 6th. i .Tei; ,' 7841. . .  ¦ - . ,- ¦ ,.¦
| FIRST 'iMPRESSlbNS'T"are" lasting ones
: so- .if the carpet in yodr office or busi-
ness place Is rather doubtful looking
I let WINONA RUG: CLEANING SERVICE
t renew' Its color arid vitality. Tel. 3722 Or
stop at . 1.16 W. :3rd. Si. today; , - ; .
Severe Cold
Knifes Deep
Into South
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Severe cold knifed deep into the
South again Saturday, dealing
hard-hit citrus and vegetable
growers in Texas and Florida an-
other economic blow.
Losses from the record-breakin g
cold, which has held an icy grip
on the Deep South since Tuesday,
total millions o( '/.'dollars: Citrus
crop damage in the lower Rio
Grande Valley alone has been
placed at $19 million.
The storm; the most severe of
the winter and one of the .worst
in many years, lias been blamed
for more . than 150 deaths across
the nation.
Although temperatures were less
severe in an area stretching from
Arizona to the mid-Atlantic Coast ,
the VVeath er Bureau warned of a
new storm brewing in the Kockies.
It posted heavy snow warnings for
Nebraska and Kansas and said the
storm would sweep across the
Central Plains toward the north-
ern Great Lakes over the week-
end.
The continued severe cold in the
South probably won 't inflict much
additional damage on fruit and
vegetable crops 
^ because theywere ruined in much of the area
by tlie first night of subfrec/.iiig
temperatures. Hut it would bo
harmful to citrus . groves .
Plumbing, Roofitig 7 21
. , Complete ; plurrtblng supplies for th«home mechanic;
SANITARY
¦: PLUMBING H^EATING
• W E .  3rd St. ¦.; "¦- . - Tel. 2P37'
JERRYS PLUMBING
W E.. *m St.. * . / let. 93H
ELEGTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains... -
Tel. 9509 or 6434 : 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL7KUKOWSK3
PLUMBING PROBLEMS can be a real
strain on . your dlspositJon. Wheflever your
pipes seem to acquire: a kink call us and
we'll straighten out the trouble.
FRANK : O'LAUGHLIH:
PLUMBING. & HEATING
.W '.E.- 3rd ¦;' ; ¦ . :. '
¦ ' ¦.;.. . 
¦ Tel. 3703 -"
Help Wanted-^Female. 26
BABYSITTER WANTED^-For 1 ¦ children,
S days a week. 7 untilT- 4. Apply 111-¦ . W7 ' -Howard.-.. ¦ ' •__ - - :., ,./. - .
IXPERIENCE^WO'MAN rtor~u7l~lm"t .
cookinq and rouline housekeeping dut-
ies. May live In 'or out as. preferred.
- If interested Tel. 3444.: or write 245
• W. ,;. Bdwy., Winona. ¦ '"
¦¦
EX PER iE N C E 6~W Ai TRESS—wanted 3 or¦ .4 , 'days a week including weekends;
No ' Sundays. Apply Frank Cunninghami
; Steak Shop. ' . ' ' ' . .¦ ¦ ' .¦'. ¦. -' '.
MCDDLE AGE LADY—For fight, housed
work In modern farm home, near Wi-
nona; Write C. P. Crawford, Rf. 3, Wl-
. .nona,. Minn. . . .
WANJED
~LADY-Wilitng to do light
hou'sework for good home . and . moderate
wage. Excellent opportunity ' ; for : *omt
one wanting to build up Social Security.
Write C-467 Daily- - -New s/ , .- - -' . '' . - ." - , . ' .'
CHRlsflANT^WoMAN .: . needed.. Full or
paft-tlme-^lifetime security. Experlonce
: Sunday ' School, ministry helpful. Earn
, J10O weekly and up. No competition.
Write John Rudln Co.; 22 West Madi-
son St., Chicaao i. III. :
T4elp Wanted-^-Maje 7 77. 27
RELIABLE MAN on ' ' fully mechanized
:dairy :farm./ Stra ight wages or' .percent-
. age. .Modern hoOse available.. ¦ Hilary¦ Allen,. Caledonia, . Minn.
sTNGLE
-
MAN,. by~the~month for farm
.- ¦•- . .worlc. M, : W , .Wiltse; St. Charles, . Minn'.
wiLtTTFoU W^EARrnew suits, sport coals
without, one penny cost and ag ree to¦show them to friends? You can niake
up to $40 In a day ' • even irV .spare
time,, without Canvassing,' - J; C. Field
& Son,. Inc., Depl. B-1B37, Harrison &
. Throop St., Chicago 7, III.
A . MAN
-
!NTERESTED-^ f^aFmrng"~"5n
share basis or monthly ; wage aTvf per-
centage. Landlord has 200 - acres, 50
cows and heifers,. bulk , tank, ' some- ma-
-.. '.chlne'ry. and ¦' feed -on ' hand; This mod-
ern :dalry . farm, ' located . oh, a main
.highway one. mile .from town. Is tvail-
¦able Mar. I. Contact Vernon DVxbury,
7Alma Center, Wis. , Tel. W04-618L
MsisfANT^OFFICiT M^ANAGER. or .Jtm-
- Ibr accountant for . S.E,.Minh.' . manufac-
turing plant. 2 . years experience desir-
• able; Salary negotiable.. Send education
arid experience resume, to C-41 Daily
'News. . 7.7\. '"¦
.7 /  ROUTE MAN 7 y^ :; ,  :
TO; PICK' up-orders from establish eel cus-
.tomers. Open new.' accounts. -24-40. $400
per month to start; Write personal sum-
mary , to . C-44 '.Daiiy News. •
wTT^E^ATORST T^RUCKMEtTNE EDED
EXPERIENCED .OR- INEXPERIENCED
Make" more :;money. ' Year-rqurid1 . .work
¦with :fasfest growing mover. Be In busi-
. nesS for. yourself . Paid ' training if need-
ed... Latest furniture trailers,- ail Toads
• ¦¦-. suppiled. Age . 1} or over. . . pass physical,.. . own or can finance '¦¦¦¦'57 or .later trac-
- tori'- 260 ¦ cu. in. , or larger. . Write .May-
:. .flower. ' Transit, ¦• Box -. 107, ¦ Dept. . V, , ln-
aidnapmis o, .ino , , ¦
.Industrial Sdlesmdri . ;
, Lightihg Products
Exceptional opportunity." for. man with '
. .. proven direct sales experience to sell 
¦• ¦' ¦ ¦. guaranteed lighting products. Cuali- ¦' .
. tied man will receive liberal draw. -
"' bonuses, free , life insurance. Repeat '
business of active:accounts, , protected
territory. : . Replies strictly confidential;
Write Mr. ;Phil . Jackson: ' . ' :
Westrbn Corp.
. . . ¦ P.O:' Box .7085 / '; Brookside Sla., Kansas ' City,' Missouri .
OFFICE-WORK7-
Young man , . 21 to 35, : experi-
enced: in office procedures
. • ' ' \yanted.''y¦/. ¦& Permanent position.
7'j'r Good starting salary. .¦¦•& Paid '¦vacations ;
.-ft Free hospitalization.
TEV Fringe benefits , :.
-£ Chance for advancement.
Apply in person , ¦'.¦'¦;,.- no phone calls.
Firestone Store y
j 200 West 3rd ; '.y 'A'iiion'a ^
IQILEAIE:
. MODERN " l-BAY TEXACO .
SERVICE STATION
Located in . .residential " area ,
5th and McBride St., Winona ,
.Minn. This is a neigliborhoocl
station with a very ' good ' ' gal-
¦lonage "history.. Present owner
retiring after 20 years.
Small Investment —¦ Low Rent
For information call or write
R. W. Stein; 702 E. Front St.,
Winona. Phoiic Office 474:!,
, Home 8-345<k
Help—Male or Female 28
Office
Manager-Accountant
to take full , charge of account-
ing. ' and ol lice details in local¦ Chevrolet ' dealership. Prev ious
experience in automotive ' ac-
counting desirable- ¦ Excellent
opportunity lor ¦qualified , per-
son. :
,,. _...7Aj2i3lj ^n^|2er.s_on._ .__
Quality
Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson St.
GENERAL
OFFICE
¦¦• Needs M.'iu
or Woman
Experienced in office routine.
Prefer bookkeeping machine
experience. Full time plus
fringe benefits .
Call for appointment.
Ask for Leo.
Tel. Altura. 6821.
:;77;y ¦'¦ - ¦: '7 7:777:£
Situations Watited—P«mal« 29
W^TED~rRdNIN&rrMENOIhlG~andTwiri
cut and, sew .rug rags. Vfel. ' 8-iiSip,
Situations VYanted—-Malei 3$
HAVE ANYTHING .'VOU must have typed?
I will tit*/. anything you Warif, even
¦ jtencllv Till: ««* .or 
¦ 9333.;¦ ¦", ; .' .','
E^ iness ^ Oppprtonllies 37
j T~X W DRIVE IN—For. sale , on good
highway, within "driving- . 'distance: ot L«
Crosse. Wl». Good equipment, . 100x100
lot, 1Sx1 J-, Insulated building. Will lease
to responsible party.; Wits : C-24 Pall/
' 'News.- '- ' . . . . ' ¦- - .;/ - .. - • ¦ -", ' .
¦• ,'•:'• ¦•¦ . .
~~7 -- . MAKE.- MORE MONEY ,
• Be In business for yourself yea/-round.
Fast crowing company. Travel . United
. -' steles and parts Canada. Paid train-
ing. Ago : 21 6r over; /pass . physical,
own or can finance : '57 .or :later ¦:. 540
CM, In. or larfler tractor/ - Write May-
flower transit. Box 107, Dept: M,; In-
dlanapolis : i,. Ind. 
¦ ¦¦-: ¦ :
Money to Loan 4<j
~~~\ -, ' . BOND
- 
FINANCE CO. . 
~
$21—$600 on your lurni'ture, car or
sldnature. Tel. .8-3603, 129 E; 3rd St.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
FRANK^ WEST AGENCY:
. PAYMENTS LIKE RENT • '
¦. . - .
- ' 121 W. Second "-.- ' ¦ , ¦:' -,"¦ .". ¦' : Tel.- 32<0 V
fOAl^ SSS
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE '
. 170 E,. 3rd St, Tel.: 2915. 
¦
Hn. '¦ '*. a.rri. to 5 p.m.,. Sal. 9 a.m/. to noiin.
jbogs, Pets,: Supplies 7 4!?
FULL7-RED AIREDALE—MaieT^monlhS
old.. Reasonable. te.l...y8-20M. .; - '- .'¦
GOLDEN RET RI EVE i^ S^Champloiv s^Ir-
ed, born Oct.. 6. ' Registered, healthy,
well-bred. W. : C Behrend, 2600. S. ..Cpr;
nella, Sioux .- City . 6,' iowa. ' .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SPRINGING HOLSTElN • COW. :- Gerald
: Green; .'.Tel.. 534-2521,: Plalnylew,..  Minn.
GFLTSTFO RT^SALE—5, due .. the' tirsT'w'eek
In . Feb: Edward : . Pafiner Jr., Arcadia.
'wli77r!i-7'6" '^"'ii_ 7 . ' / ':". ' .-
¦ ' . ¦
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS and cows, spring-
ers. Nels O. Nelson, Rushford, Minn,
' : Tel. ' VUN' 4-9110. :/. . ' . ' - ._
WLSTEiN COWS-diic . soon. 
¦ . Adolph
.Schlesser, Arcadia, Wis, . Tel. . . 10-F-12;
(Waumandee)
NF-180 . TREATMENT for , white scours
. In young pifls. G0LT_ DRUGS, ,27i E¦3rd . . ¦/:¦ ¦ .- .- . • ¦ ¦ , _ - .:/_ '.7. . __;  ^
¦
PUREBRED LANDRACE BOAR—340 ,-b's
'
Antoiti Woife. Cochrane, Wis.. (WaumaiV
deeJ. - . Tel. '2507 . Cochrane.-,.: . ' ,-, . .
HAMPSHIRE BOARS^ purebredsTwelghl
150 . to: 200 lbs. $35 to $50. .Frederick
A.: Hoif, Osseo, Wis :. Tel. Pigeon Falls
?SA. 7y,.: - . . .:.. . : _/^
' : ¦' ¦;. ¦ ' ¦' . '
PUREBRED -.CHESTER - . WHITE . Boar,
Weight 350 lbs. 3 miles S." Vi - mile
W.: of . Altura, - Minn.; -Hllbert vVolllri.. -
YOWSHIRE
7""eTed^Glit' and ' FalVjioar
Auction, by State .AsV'n..'- New Ulm ; Fair-
. grounds, afternoon, Jan. 20. Show 10:30
a.fri, . - .- * . ' . : ' . - .; . ' .' ¦ ' - , ' ' . .: '
SPRTNGING COWS-?/ 2nd . calf, - due in
about 4 to 5 weeks- Armln Piel, Foun:
tain cltyi- Wis. Between .9 and 3. or
- «fter '-: 6.- : - ' ": 7 ' •¦ ¦
¦' •¦ ' " ¦' . - '. '' "¦- . -
7 :V;7 ;'7: .:F'^ E 7:i7!V ,7
SAFETY LANTERN, $1.49 value with each
carton ol Terramycin for : AAastitis. Sign
up. for -Flier's-- .check stakes. .7
7 TED MAIER DRUGS 7
ANtMAC HEALTH . CENTER .. .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies: 44
DEKALB CH ICKST-Spoltz Standard
^
Breeds.
Oldest, largest and. cleanest Minn. U.S.
approved.and ; U.S. putlorum clean fiafc/i-
ery In Winona County. Send for fr«
- price list and. folder. First hatch Jan.
17th. Winona office open . . Feb, . .1st .
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, . Rollins-
stone, ¦ Minn. Tel.:. 2349.: " . , / . .
¦. . '
W^ht^d--Livestock *6
HAMPSHIRE GILTS TO—Wanted, disease
free herd; due - to farrow soon. , Tel.
8-1240 Wlnoria, Minn./ .'
¦'- . - ,' . - :.7•
' - ¦'"
Top prices for all livestock :
GREMELSBACH -STOCK YARDS .
-Lewiston, .Minn.
Daily Hog Market .
Ttl. 4161 on sprlnplng; cews-heifen.
WANTED LIVESTOCiT of all kinds; Tel.
Lewiston . Sates Barn . collect. Tel. 2647.
Sales every Thursday afternoon. We: buy
hogs every day of the week. .
HORSES WANTED—We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis, Tel.
7-F-14,- .' . : - ' -- - ' - . . - ¦' ' . - : - . '
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
KELLY DUPLEX FEED mixer, Vi ton,
ccmpleta with 2 h.p. motor. Like new.
' R>y Hilke & Son . Altura, Mlniiy
NEWANDAJSECTsurdlJ NLO'AD E R S
OAK RIDGE SALES *, SERVICE¦ ' ' '
¦' _ . " '' '. MINNEISKA,- MINN.
Mounted and on Display ;
New Freeman
7Industrial Loader
We have a new promotion oC
NEW HOLLAND ¦¦r ''
SPREADERS.
Stop and ask about a deal.
New Holland Balers on
, A.D. D. plan. 7
Used tractors and machinery¦ of all descriptions.
Before you deal , see lis.
"Your DeLjival Dt-iiler."
P. A. KRAUSE CO
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-6 1
" ". . ' ¦
¦
. . - - For .
Sales & Service
on
John . Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , MeCulloch
chain saws, MayraWi elevators ,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
-SEE -
-^.Qy-RANE)^
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Dtiranri , Wisconsin
Hay, Grain , Feed SO
ALFALFA nnd Aliyke cawr mixed hny,
around 3,000 »q. . bains. 'Maurlco Butler ,
Rt, 3 Houston, Minn. (Rkine^Ay).
Tel, TW d-3536. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
ATTENTION ' FARMERS~nuy
~
yo'u'r " soy-
beans and oats seed now nnil pay
alter hArvosl. For Inlormnlton write
Seed Loan, P.O. Box 3457, Wr. lor loo,
. <ow a.
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
SQUARE
" "  
DALE D'" HAY-stote "
_
qiiniliy7
prlc» and locdllon. No round halni.
Write:. John Koiokoskl, Iloyrl, Wis. Tel,
58R4, __  _ _
Articles for Sale 57
PAIR OF
~
DOYS lloure
~5knlcu7""slic 7.
Tel. 81160. . " ;
GAS LINE FREEZE? Try Hoet. 3 U
oi. com tor /9c. DAMDENEK'S, «»
Mankito Av«. ¦
FREEZERS 
~
\m
~"tci"~M59 ~""lYjcd retrlaa-
rotors tJJ, Uiod TVs »J0. FRANK
LILLA H SONS. 161 E, Bin
ZENITH TV _ 'at ' reduced prlciM See
FRANK I.IIX A «, S3NS, 761 E. 8IH.
MAN,S"" sfORM '"cbAT-~Sl2o"'«i r"',n',(Igur* ikotui, slio II ;  6-volf battery
cherotr. Tel, 34B1 belwcan 4 ind 7.
Articles for Sale : : 7 57
IT'S: REALLY sorrientlnB this new Seal
Gloss ..finish - for. vinyl and - llnoltum
¦fl oors.. Paint .Depot. , : ."
BABY BEDS—Chests, apartment slio gas
stove, , breakfast sets, dressers, double
.washtubs, bookcases, walnut lamp tables,
beds;; chairs: OK USED FURNITURE,
273 E;;3rd:St; TeL, B-3701."" ¦' . . ' ' / / .  . : .¦ '
^TAN DRAPES^ pair, 3«"x90','.. 3 m»nths
old. Musi sell' for moving 'purposes:
. ; Reasonable. .: Tel. ' 8-3080 after S. .V
OIL BURNER—gun type; cash rtglster;¦ 1 safes; one small, one large; check
¦writer. AitUre Williams,. Winona Chick
/;Hatdiery. Tel. ,«S09./- , :,.'/¦' . :.- . ¦' :<.¦ ¦
¦¦ ¦¦
KING SIZE -.— Casco heating pad covers
-the full back or . other , aching area.
New for . greater comforts G O L T Z
. DRUGS, . 274 E; 3rd. 7 ; / ¦  '
7C.0.2 : PELLET GUN
A-l . Condition,- $12.50. '
Used., chalri taws, %4S and up.
2: used garden , tillers,
AUTO , ELECJRtC SERVICE
2nd i, Johnson : / Tel. USS
THEY'LL .L0VE. IT! Our AudgbbrTwlid
bird seed economy -packs, from 5 to
20 ibs.,- include genuine sunflower seeds.
Complete - diets , contain the following
Ingredients: Red, white and yellow mil-
let; mild, sunflower seeds, hulled oats;
canary seeds and wheat. ROBB BROS.
. ' STORE, 576 E.. 4th. Tel. X007. . We ' de-
We are. now offering all past
due pawned merchandise for .
/sale: : .. . ' •,.7'7'
Anyone having pawned mer-
chandise Here, call for it at :
once or it vill be sold. :
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN: STORE
"l2i E'.'-.2hd'St ;.-'' 7 ; -Tet! 8-2133
• All Maferiai; 7 : ¦¦ ; Fpr Your Fishbouse 7
4x6'7 7v 7,..; .7$31.50
6x8' ...... ..$48,00
GALL; THE LUMBER 7
'/7 '7-N6. . 8-3667. 77" ::'7 7:
KE^DELL;i:
/ LU^ BER GQ.
573 East. 4th 7 7 /Winona
DAILY NEWSy .r - yMM ^y -r
SUBSCRIPTIQiNS
7 May7Be Paid at7
TED MAIER'DRUGS
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
' . DID :' YOU KNOW A
" 777':yy . 7B7 T.7U. 7
/ ¦Is the amount , ot . heat It takes to raise . .¦ -Ihe -temperature of one pound of Water
one degree. One tori of Commander
Lump: coal contains. 29 million BTU's.
there Is no other coal : like. If.
/East End Goal & 7
Gerrient .Products Go.
. 90V .E.:8tti ¦ > ' • " ' ./- . Tel. 338*
"Where you get more - '¦
/ / teat a( lower cost." . / 7
7 Slabs:& Lumber 7
For jodd quality slabwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son
'. : . Trempealeau. Wis. Tel: it
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum ,64
BARREL CHAIRS—pair, beige. Tel. 8-
' 2088. ¦¦• '¦ - . ¦ ;" / . 
¦ '• : - ' .'¦ .' . - .¦ ', ,.. '. -
JANUARY" CLEARANCE SPECIAL—Sam-
sbnlte . Bridge sets, Including king size
Stable with -i; chairs. Regular $46.75
. now $34.95. -
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE- -'- .-
. .-302.'- .-AAankato- Ave. : Open' evenings.
7 SOFA-SALE y
7 KROEttLER • FLEXSTEEL
7 . STARTS MONDAY/AT -:rr
Burke 's Furniture Mart.
3rd: and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
iToMEGROWN POTATOES-good for . bale-
Ing : and cooking. - :Tel. 6482 or Inquire
1913 Gilmore Ave'-
EXTRA : SPECJAL^Wealihy " Apples," SM!
: per :bu. Bring containers, WINONA PO-
TOTAO MARK ET, ^18 Market St.
Household Articles 67
FREE . USE of our Carpet Sharnpooer
with purchase of Blue . 'Lustre , sham,
poo. Deposit required. H. Choate & Co.
WASHER—used automatic Maytag, Vyears
old, $115; Frlgldaire 30" electric stove,
full_ size . oven, _ «5;__ Tel: 8-Z4 19.
Musical Merchandise 70
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN — Excellent
. condition. Tel. 80688. 1938 Gilmore Ave.
USED STEREO and HI-FI c6nsoles7 Several
models lo choose from at
Hardt's Music- Store
119 E. 3rd . Winona
Radios, Television 71
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '. for nil Makei
980 W Fifth Tel. 6303
Authorlied dealer tor
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZEHITH
USED TELEVISION SETS--all slie 'piclure
tubes. Get that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E, 3rd Winona
Refri gerators 72
SEE OUR • LARGE selection of used
refrigerators. Prices starting at S25,
_B fc B_ELECTRIC , M J^ ^JIr  ^ESPECIALLY ^DESIGNED lor lodny's
prepackaged foodkceplng . . .  the new
KELVINATOR refrigerator gives you
morn usuflble space, more Itorage con,
^isBim^^%Ly ^!^4 j^» !^^iJ^.many wife-saving features. WlNOTJA
FIRE A P0W6Rj_ '«_f.J!n<^Tel. 5065,
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
555 E <1h . _ Tel, 5537
Specials at the Stores 74
SOFA - SALE
KHQEHL^R • FLEXSTEEL
ST\RTS MONDAV AT
Burke 's Furniture Mart
3rd and Frankl in
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts _75
GE "
~ EIECTR K ~ST6VE'-\N\ttf deep ' well'.
In nood condition, Tel, S-223B after . !
p.m. _____ ''
ELECTRIC nnd gas ranges, vvntor heal-
ers, Hloh trade-ins. Inslall-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO.. 907 E, «h
St. Tel. ' 7479 . ' Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
fYPEWRlfER5"*and adding machlneslor
safe or renf, Raaionabl* ralta. tree
delivery. See us for all your office
supplies, doiks, files or office chairs.
Lund Typewriter Co, Tel,_ 53?J. __
BUSINESS MACHINES-Salet. renlals, CK -
port repairs. Make WINONA TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE, 166 E. 3rd St., your
business machine headquarters In Wlno-
. n«. Tel, 8-33W for prompt/ efflelinf
service.
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG ANlX^RiGibXiHE - ' .Fast,
exjpert service, ' Complete stock of parts.
.H. Chcate' j-«r- Co. Tel. - ayi..
Wearing Apparel, Fofs 80
AUTUMN -HA-zOilNkTSarf7Mrs. George
J. Seriueler, Sahdy Land - Mink Ranch,
Rushford. Minn., Rt,' . .. . . ¦' '. '¦ .
Wanted-^-Tb Buy y 8_,
GOOD USED vvlcfer porch furniture
,; wanted, Tel.; 8-21247 7 ¦- . - : '"'
WM„ MILLER SCRAP IRON S, METAL
. CO,, pays highest prices for; scrap Irpn,
metal», hides, .wool - end raw 'tUr.' .
222 W, - 2nd. ¦ . . T«l. J067¦; . .
¦ . ' Closed Saturdays .,' • ' :;'.' . •¦' ¦
¦
.' ,'.
HIGHEST ' JUNK PRf-ES
M. .¦«.' • " W.-' IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W; 2nd, across Royal . 'Gas Stajlon
HIGHEST PRICES~PArD
for scrap Iron, metals, ra«J. hides, raw
furs end.wpolf - .;¦ ' , .
/ Sam 'Weisman St Sons
INCORPOR ATED : "
. , 450 W. _3rd . : .^ V , : 7 : Tel. 5847.;
Rooms Without Meats ' 86
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN-Wlth or
without light ' - 'housekeeping - privileges;
. Private entrance - and bath.- Tel. 485».
Apartments, Flats 90
TH REE ¦' ¦ ' ROOMS-kitchenette : and"""bath.
Heat and hot water- lurnlshed. Suitable
, «dr ' X. edUlfs.' Available Jan. I. SI7
, Johnson. _ •:- .- - -. ' . ,
3 BEDROOMS—Large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath,. Heated; Hot . soft
. water . Available Fei). V. Tel. Ft. City
8:MU 7-4181 days .or 8-MU 7-4871 after
: 5, :. - . 
; -'•' - .
¦
•' .-/  , .-. 
'¦: ,.:; "': /
SPAcT6uS'. 6 -  ROOMS, all ' modernT c^ar-
peted; 'Private front and rear entrances.
Car . port. Heat and -a l l -  services fur-
nished. Central , Broadway location. 2
blocks from downtown. Available lm-
medjately. Tel. .78717 '/ ¦ ' ' . . ' , .
MAIN 7.18—Spacious 1 bedroom, apt.. 24x14
: kitchen,. .modern bath with shower: 5
. closets, garage, ¦ gas heat .arid hot: water
: ' furnished, ' excellent ' view of /lake : and
• park from- kitchen and ' living room.
: Tel. 3822. . ' ¦. - ' ¦ ¦' ¦" - ' •/ / :- ., , . ' ¦./ ¦ - .
Apartments Furnislied 91
CENTRAL LOCAT<6fp3~large. furnlslTe'd
Tooms, .with. , bath, o n -  1st floor. -.Front
and . back porches-end -'prlvate 'lenfrances.
Heat, water and hot water furnished ,
immediate possession, Tel. 777s or- 8-2035,
ask for. -Syd Johnstone."
WEST LOCATION-Really nice . basement
' apt. - No . children' or: - pets: Tel. Wl
from 1 to 6 p.m. for appointment.
Business Places for Rent 92
^'^WSf^^fe:^
670 sq. ft. . ground . floor space .
with new Lafayette St. . en-
trance/ in: old7 city building. 3
or 4 rooms: Next ,to telephone
company office. \Vill decorate
or remodel to needs: of tenants
Ideal: for professional people.
:;7:':;7\77^erchartts ;' 7
7 yNatiohal/ Barik
7 7 . TRUST DEPT. : '7
Houses for Rent 9S
H^WARb7~C^28=2-bedroom, all modeirt
' horrie, enclosed porth. Tel. . 3046 ', or
. ' 6940. '"
HANOVER 1.676—Belmonl . Addition. New
. 2-bedroom house. Modern. Available at
, once. - .. ': . . . .- -' . . - ./ . / : :- ., . .¦ . . '¦ ¦
¦ 
. . . ¦
SUGAR LOAF . AREA-Furniihed, 1 bed.
room home,:, attached garage, weekly
. rates. - Inquire - 958 Mankato Ave.:
Wanted to Rent r 6^
"^ A^EETF sWA E^^m~
Moving to Winona, Feb. i.
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroonm House
. Has three: girls, 7 ,__
. ages lO. -ll and 32. 
¦'.." -. -
CallTMr. Somers or . < ¦
Mr: Findlay st 8-1563¦. ' ' . '. .'- .'• between 8:O0 a.m.; and 5:00 'p.m7 .7 :
. WINONA DAIIY/NEV.'S
EDITORIAL WORKER .- '
Moving to AVin ona Feb. 1
WANTS TO RENf;
3 - Bed room H ouse.
Has two children
/ / .ages 8 and 11:
Prefer farm, home or housing
unit along the river. Must be
¦within commuting distance of
Winona. Also interested in
renting with option to buy,
Write C-40 Daily News.
Houses for Sale 99
SARNIA
~
ST. - -7~Neer Lincoln School.. 5-
room house/ all on one floor. Nlte loca-
tion. Paved street.. For quid: sale, J4.80O.
W. STAHR
-374 W. Mark ¦ . ' .' .. . - Yel. 6925
Comfortable two-floor , home on corner
lot In M.idlson School district. 4 bed-
rooms, oil heat, garage. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $10,750.
Pleasant living ' and . everything like ne\y
In IHIs .3-bedroom home In oood wi'M
neighborhood ,. ' lJ,'j ceramic Hie b,ithi,
butll-ln stove,, Avon and disposal. New
gfli hcl weler furnace. $15,500.
Good family , homo on bus line, near
schools Three bedrooms, .lull . basement, '
attached .garage, ' (vest location. J9.0OO.
Baroaln In two-brd room home on I6t .
60x140. G.j s furnoco, not water heul<)r,
gems '. *6,000.
RESIDENCE PHCNF5:
E. J. Hartert . -. - . 3973
Phllln A. Oaumonn .- , . 9540
Jerry UerUiu . . . 8-5377
sjwrv'i' y.^,*«»*"""«-»,~«'^ <'*-' i"" ' ,'* ""t
^Myjyy u^fM'k¦8> - *> t ,<. rt k" - < ¦%
Mil M.iin SI. Tel. 2«49
To Close Estate
MINNESOTA CITY
EMMA HEUER PROPKItTV
Consisting of 4-room , ' '.-story
home, ham and sheds. Located
on 2-ncre tract , Fruit and nut
trees In yard. Acreage tillable.
Could be developed into .sev-
eral TJuilding lots. .
To be sold on sealed hids ac-
cepted with 10% deposit until
ji.m.
Jan. 22nd
Terms — Cash
Right reserved to reject any or
nil bids and sale subject to
probate court approval.
Merchants
National Bank
TRUST DEPT.
Houses for/Sale 7.7: '99.
ISYAUTTFUL FLO'RTDA HOME, eii eiec-
tric, all: furnished, .7. : bedrooms, -car-
. port, large lot. Grapefruit and orange
trees. Sacrifice -on account ' ol Illness.
$11,750 for : quick sale. See Shank. -
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE '
552 ': 'E. .'3rd. ¦ ¦ ¦ '; '. . ' ' : '
WEST LOCATldhl—« ' rbom house- full
. bath -, and , furnace. Will . take , car in
or same or .'. anything of value. Write
C-45 Daily News..
GObbViewr«0
~
4?th
—
Ave7 Must sell, own-
" er Transferred. 3. bedroom rambler,.. 3' i
years old; extra large , kitchen, , hard-
- Wood floors, attached garage, bullt-lns,
oil heat, full bath with shower. - Tel.
1 7020.. : . ' __ . '7_^ ' 7 ' ' ' ¦" - . y .  
' '.
;, : .^- : '_
OLMSTEAD ST:—Near 'the Lake. .It' s coiy
and neat. 5-room house, all on one floor.
J bedrooms', - ' - combination- ' living ' and¦ dining room; kitchen has bull'Mn cabinets,
hardwood floors, full, lot, garage. . 17,900.
7 7  W.75TAHR 7
.'374 W. Mark ' Tel. 6925 .
GRAND ST. -668 -- Ideal location neaf
Lincoln School.: A-l condition. 5 rooms;
strictly modern, .- full, basement, ' oil. fur-
nace, maple floors, full lot, two-car ga-
rage, Will finance with low dowri pay-
ment,, balance ' like tent. -S.10,800.-
Frank West Agency
¦1.21.= W: Second
. - ' Tel. 5240 or ' 4400 evenings.
Wmmr
EO: . Rollingstone, 3-bedroom home, . all - on
one floor.' Neat and clean. It' s a. choice
home, a pleasant;, economical property to
buy and own.. /
E. Wahta 3-bedroom home at. a nice , low
Cost. Neat ' and. clean./G.ood location. ¦ 4
: rooms down/and .2up. - l-car .garage.
Swell porch. No work to dp, move .right
: In. Near .bus line... ' . . : . 
¦
. ' ¦/ '
F. Economy witha capital : plus wilt be
yours if: you buy : this 4-bedrooi7i home.
.Priced at only J8.500.. Lot. frontage 130
, feef. Basement, furnace, large kitchen,
¦dining. , room.' Lovely. - -glassed-in. porches
both front and rear. Can be financed on
,- G,.l. basis ' or . 'direct G.I.', loan,
7 , AGENCY INC.
A I #7 REALTORSM F) t C Phones 424i-9588
/ \ kJ L O yi59 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-273? 7
Wtn: R. Pagel — 4501
—'J -'- E. A. . Abts'  ^3184 , / ;
For A- Better
Borne |;;i9<S2
7 7 Big Kitchen 7
Living room, with unusual built-in wall
shelves, large.kitchen with fir cabinets,
two bedrooms, on...targ«.Jok..PLys,;._sep.r.
arate garage.
$5,500
Four bedrooms, full bath, plus living
room and family room, screened porch.
Low .taxes. , '
Big Rambler
Large living room: and dining area,
kitchen with G:E. oven and disposal;
three bedrooms and - mother-in-law
apartment, Stone and clapboard exter-
ior, excellent: condition. .
NeW Duplex
This Is a brand new duplex with a two-
bedroom apartment and a one-bedroom
apartment, all separate facilities, sepa-
rate entrances for privacy. Walerbury
gas heat. Ready for your occupancy
now. : .
Grand Street
Three-bedroom family home, easy walk-
ing distance to downtown with' living
room and separate dining room, front
and back porches, Big separate garage
wllh lots ot storage space for your
boat.
West Mark
This home has the always popular floor
plan, living ' room, sun- porch; separate
dining room, plus kitchen and break-
fast nook on' the first floor, three bed-
rooms and bath, up, corner lot wllh ga-
rage , on the side strecl.
Living Room
Plus Family Room
II you are looking for . a ' , rambler . with
lots of space see Ihis home with two
fireplaces, kitchen with, dishwasher . and
lots ol cupboard spire, t.:f u closet.
Hot, water radiant hot and two-car
garage. .
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 6-280?
W. L, (Wlb) Helier 8-21B1
' John Hendrlckson 7441
Mary l. » "-•  ,r'1 Laura Flsk 3H»
| O V- *- Tel , 2349__ . -—4.uj ..ExchanRe.J31dfi„
hatmMa *mt!s^mz%w!?3m!mw
Sale or Rent ; Exchange 101
SALE OR
~
RENT7 255-ecre (arm,
~
3 miles
from Whalan, Minn- Tel. HObarl 7-3372 .
Richard and Donald Erickson.
SALE 
~
OR
~CASH ~rentr BO "acres ' all •ill-
able, with buildings, has been In soil
bank . $14,500. William Walters, 645 .47th
, Ave. Winona, Minn.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
" WILL PAT HIGHEST CASHf-pRICES
"
FDR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK"JEZEWSKI
(WlnoneVi Only Real Eslat* Ouyer l
Tel. 5W2 P.O. Box 345
GASH
FOR YOUR HOME
IN WINONA
WITHIN A WEEK
Home Buyers, Inc.
Tel. 231!)
durlns business hours ONLY.
Accessories, Tires, Parti**' 104
WiNTER TR* EADS-7:50xl4 Town & c'oiiii-
try. 1 ¦ tor $22,55 . plus tax- and recap-
pable casing. FIRESTONE STORE, .200' W, - ' 3rd.' ' . - ¦  " .' ' .': ' . ¦¦ ¦' ¦ ¦¦¦ : - : . ' . -
'TIRESy ;^ ^^ 77 ^EW AND USED. 7 7
We recap, fetreac) and repair ;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire - . & Retread
. - . 1261 East Bfli^^^^Tel^A-iQZS:
Motorcytles7 Bicycles l^O?
F5R~f^RGATNr l^h'~^inotorcycles and
scooters see Allyn Niorgan, Lake Blvd .
Trucks- tractors, Trailers 108
BOATMAN 0 
~
UTI Ll TV 
"~
trViler's
~
on- fa y-by¦ plan. Special winter prices. BERG'S
•TRAILER, 3J50 W. ' 4lh. Tel.;':4933. '¦;
DODGE—M57" T^|:~ton . pickup, . V-8, very
. clean, - reasonable.. Can be seen at 52
.. Lenox. ' St. . or :Tel. ; 8-3198. 
¦' . . ; -
RED TOP^RATLWs^New 10 wldes and
some good-buys on used a. wldes. See
us about the rental purchase, plan. 1845
w. 5'm: ¦¦:• -.
ROLLOHOAAE-T.1960, lO'xSJ', 3 bedrooms,
completely modern, has : .Westlnghouse
Washer and dryer: iust TIke new. Tel.
_3874. ' . . . ' 7 '
' 7. . . . -: -j_ 7-
LATEnSobEiTTMS
-
Chevroiet . '^ Tpickup
excellent condition with overload springs
and oak grain rack . S800 or bes* pf.
. 'fer for quick sale: Tel. 7531' Altura,
Minn, - ¦ . . ' . , ,. '•'
¦ . .. -' ¦' '
» .m 194?^rNiTERNATi0NAU7i,l
¦'% ' .' ' "¦¦ ¦'/ ton ', pickup, ' good' rubber,
\ 
'•/ • ' ¦ -solid '. .body; We're not -ecro.¦ 
\ :- " / bats buf we'll bend . -over
'. -\ ¦- ¦"# ¦ ' '' backwards, fo give you a
.. ' .' : V . _r ' . : square: deal.. Here., is a: lot
\#  . of transportation
V : Priced at- , (faOC¦ - . . » ¦  only ¦¦' . . •PV '-O
"G'' VENABLES
75 W. 2nd : Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon .- Fri. Eve:
7 19487 Chevrolet
•Ti ton7 t 'ru 'ckj . flat :bed com-
bination grain and stock rack. ¦
4 speed transmission;; 6 cylin-
der engine. Runs good. ;
^
:
^
:^ 7^3^^V-c:;
y irJ9&y 3pdgy2^' '7-y: ¦ ¦ ' PICKUP r ¦: r
i speed transfnissioj i , 6 cylih-.. - .
:der. 6: ply- . tires , standard
fenderside box. ' 30,000 actual y
miles. Exceptionally clean..
#';v i^ ;^SX ;^
Buick.Oldsmobi(e-GMC
Ki^-C^rs-^^r^.;. \. ~^-tp9
PONT I AC—1955 4-dr., power "steering,
power brakes, new (Ires. , Can . b« seed
el:52: Lenox SI. or Tet..8-3198.
- ¦ : - • •  , , . , ri tlil l l .. l l l H l h.. ^ SXX,.. '*^
:BI I«lt !EJIR
MS^SMM
AJSE^CARS
1950 PONTIAC Stur Chief 4-
door Sedan , 7 power " -.stnerin fi,
power brakes , radio , heater ,
beaiitfiul ' salmon ' and wliile
tif-(one -. ' , . . .  .. S1A45
1959 STUDKBAKER Lark . 2-
door , fi cylinder ," 
¦ ' stantlard
transmission with overdrive ,
radio , heater , attractive buck-
skin color S1095.
1957 FORD 2-door ' . 'Hardtop,
power steering, power brakes ,
radio , heater , sharp coral and
wliile tii-tone .' . . ; , . .  §1045
l!»5fl -CHEVROLET " Impala 4-
door Hardtop , autom.'ilic trans -.,
mission , radio , healer , rose
and white with contrasti ng in-
ter ior , very nice $ 1, 095-
19fi() DODGE Dart 4-door Se- 7
dan, 6 cylinder , automatic
transmission , radio , heater ,
eye-catchiii R Rose Mist
finish . . . .  $1750
;,..im.,.QQJ.iG^
pa.ssenfiiT, .sparkling Kok J nn9
white , V-ll , Torqueriiie . S1295
19:-)4 C I J K V  R O L E T  4-door,¦ ' standard (ranstnlssion , radio ,
heater , si r-iking" green and
white fiui sli , . $.'ifl5
• Exclusive
"Bank Rate Financin g"
No - payment until
March 14th , 1%2 , .
EVERSOLE-
RO'GERS
16S East 2nd St.
- Tel. fl-31«H
relcphone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
VJ.*«1 C»«'"7.\7":77: 7' :' :y i09
W?J<ii6w You Don't
¦ Ilk*. *tiis KlH& of weather
; .'.«o we put all
our carl "i>lde! Oon't jetTctillled :to
tti* bori» looking for. that ear you need. :
SttoP . ;in$ldt. eur tomrerta-ly - heated
ysed car *'1<>wrb6rn. There ij no .ext'ra
• c^arfj* :lor tie cowlori* 
or tha extra
quality: w ivery. guaranteed ear In' our
jrock. oi*r .car for today ii this I960
' cHEVROt- ET Bel Air. 4-door, icyllnder
7wlth sh-aighl stick. This weekend only^
(or th»> price of a, '59.
y?^' :> :i$*:<f f i y-y  ¦
fciystrprri Motorsy Inc.
-' :. 16* W. and '
¦ ""¦ ' "¦ Tel.-8-J588
OPEN /WONDAY-FRIDAY EVENINGS
DON'T BE
PUSHED 7 AROUND
:: .^ ftfe'^J'^ TeR-;- - . -
AVe ha^e a . fast ystarting re-,
conditioned car that will please
y the /entire family; , y
7*61 CHEVROLET Eel Air 4^dr . ''
seda". V-8, automatic
. . . transmission, 77 : '. ¦'.'¦: f?2298
'61 CHEVROLET- Impala 2-dr .¦-.. . ' . . hardtopv V.-8, fsi>eed. $2698
'61 CHEVROLET Kingswood 9-
-passenger wagon , V-8. auto-
matic, full power; 7 $2098;:
' .'60 JEEP 'Station AVagoh .. 4 ; :
'¦.'' ¦"" wheel drive , absolutely per-
fect condition. : ¦. : : .  $2398
7. '57 CHEVROLET 210 2-dr.7v-8, ¦
: automatic. ,. y.- ..;..:: $1098
Viij d^HivioMT^^
: 105 Jd*nsoti :: : 7 Tel7 239f) '
WINTER SELL-OUT
ON THE
SHARPEST GARS
7ANYWHERE!
\ ; ;NO\V IS THE TIME. 7
THESE CARS WILL START.
FPRD PRODUCTS
I960 FORD Galasie 4-door
Hardtop, : power - steering; "V-8 ,
Cruisomatic. 24 ,000 a c t u a l
liiiles- Lilfe new1^i960 FQRD. Fairlane 500 4-door .6 cylinder , Fordotaatic. 20 000
actual rniles.' Performonee and
economy,
I960 FORD Falcon- 2-door. . 15,-
000 actual miles. Like new.
Fully . guaranteed, y 77
I960 FOflD Fairlane 4-ddor: 6
cylinder, straight drive. 23,000
actual miles. Like new. Real
economy :
1959 FORD Fairlane 500. V-8,
Fordomatic, 2-dpor , yellow and
white. Sharp. Perfect condi*
tion..-' " ' ' - '¦' .'
¦ .•'-. ¦' -'. "¦
1958 FORD, .6 cylinder. Fordo-
iriatic, tu-torie , radio , sharp.
Here's performance and econ-
omy-- ' -;7", ' 7 . . : 7. 777' . .
1958 FORD^ Convertible Vl'8*
Cruisomatic, all black, white
top; Perfect Inside and out.
1956 FORD Country Squire Sta-
tibir :Wagonv7V-8;~FordomatiCj
Very clean. Runs like hew. .
1956 7FORir Deluxe Ranch
Wagon- ; V-8, Fordomatic : The
best '56 in the .country. Really
topS.7 - '-
1954 FORD: V-8, overdrive , 4-
door. Nice car.
:; GMC CARS
1958 .CHEVROLET V-8, auto-
matic , <t-dopr , tan. Very, clean ,
runs like new,
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door, V-8, automatic, clean.
Braid new rebuilt engine just
installed:
1955 BUICK 4-door Roaditiast-
er, all power including win-
dows. Here's real comfort and
performance,
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS
1957 DODGE 4-door V-8, auto-
matlc , tu-tdne. This car is very
clean , starts anytime , is me-
chanically perfect . 4(>9.'5
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-door Hard-
topv 'V-8, automatic , perfect in-
side and out. Drive it JR95
1957 DODGE 2-door V-8, auto-
m<il|c newly overhauled mo-
tor, .sharp all around . . . $895
l»5'n DODGE V.R 4-door , over-
drive , . clean inside and out ,
real nice driving , nnd econo-
mical . $495
1955 CHRYSLER Windsor 2-
door Hardtop , the very lops
for 'i"y 'SS. 'Just none
beiler ' ' - . '. $550
1953 P L Y M O U T H  2-dnor ,
stra ifiht drive. Here is the
lig htest little ' car in the coun-
try, just dri ve it $205
MKRCURY
1957 MERCU RY l-riour. Merco-
nialic, beautiful iiinidc and out ,
starts anytime, j-ncchanmalJ .v
perfect . 7 .  $70,1
U»5G MERCUIt V 4-door Hard-
top, Mercomnlic , very cleun
for a '56 and will start any-
4ijJK! _^. ,_ ;....„„...,_.$fiiii
MISCKLLANF^OUS
19,*9 RENAULT 4-(looi ' . low
rnileak'e. clean inside nnd out.
Here's the tops in
economy. .. . . . . . .  $675
1934 NASH Ramhl fr  4-door ,
oviTdrive , clean and runs
perfect M75
I{I.T3 NAS H , litl lo 2-< li»or l l .nd-
t ot ) Rambler , real econ-
omy . . $2!I5
TRUCKS
I 960 FORD '.J ton pickup, R
ft. box , 6 cylinder , 3 speed ,
low mllcanc, like new:
J957 STUDERAKEU I ' i - ton. 4
speed V-fl , . with platform ,
new tires . S.VJ3
RANK RATIO S
O & J Motor Co.
"YOUR FORI ) DEALER"
St. . Charles. Minn..
Open Monday evening, other
evenings hy appointment.
Jitd ¦ Ciri ¦' "¦ •¦ v ':' .JWfO
' ' • ' . ' 
~ ' I'M RAMBL ER t4oor «»•
» • ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦/  . tion W»9on, radio, heater,
\ • ' / »utom»tlc trammlsjlon, «d>-
\ /' ncmy A motor, whltewall
\ f. 
¦ '. *«. . tu-tena, tinlth, vary
\ . ."#  low fTill««o«. loc»ily trained.VA r**> e . :*.vahta8t of cold-
. . \l 
-¦¦  wMthtr prlc«j, Shop '
7 7^^' .' SJ.y0,,,7:.7;$1895¦ JC" v/HNABLES;
75 W. 2nd ¦:' ¦.'. •
¦ 
Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
•^S fGhey/ d
¦l»lc*yn» cttach. Power «IW», rial
r' Cltan. «0*S. ' ' :' :• ' - . ¦ . ¦ :: ' :.
'5lXhev76
Wr. modtl, good «ng|nt, powtr gild*,
rtvers* out. will sail as liior Ikl, also
<J2 Nash 4xtr., 1195; '53- Fortl wagon,
*19?; ;J3 'Part.: irtan,.- $¦!«;¦
:-^ » VVa . Ailvartlja Our Men -.^ 7
.^ *Kl» -37 yeara In Wlnoiia \arkw/ '.. .
Lincoln—Marcur v—Fnic«a—Comet .' :Op«n Wori. fr . Frl. Ev».. i, , Sit .' . p.m.
W«nt«d Autombbii»i 7 110
7: ' :' :'7'7." .-hiEEr>:cASH?- :' 7
We will buy your car' or truck.. •Trad& down rr lower your pay-
.. ments and receive cash back, 7
•:. .QUALITY CHEVROLET -C07'
.105 Johnson .:7 Tel 2398
7 Open,:Mon:-Fri: Eve. Till 9;
yAbetlon SaleiT rT~, '
ALVIN . KOHNER
AUCTIONEER.. City and Kalia tlc«u«*
. and. bontlad, JSJ ^ibsrty St. (Corner '
, E,:. 5th and. Liberty). . Tel, .''WHO. .'.- .¦¦' .'7 ; ¦¦ Minnesota- 7 - . .
Land & Auction'•'.Sales'- . ' . .." . Eyeratt j . .kohnir '
15» Walnut - .- 8-3710, ailtr hoori 7tU.
JAN. 1*-Mon:- . l .-p'jti;-- Komr"ir"Ptr"jbnal ' ¦
Property, Pearl St,, Arcadia, '.VVI a.' . Mrs. ¦ .
-, - Mary -Knudtsbn. owner;. 'RW ~English; ^
;auct(or»»er; Nqrtharrt - Inv. Co., cleric. " .,
'¦¦¦ New-Gari. .. - '
New Car
Inventory
New 1962 Cars
and Trucks in Stock
"Will make a hot deal on
anything in stock'"
3-1962 GALAX1E 500's. 4 door,
V-8, Cruisomatic
2-1962 FALCON 4-doors
3-1962 FAIRLANES, V-8,
standard , 6 cylinder , stan-
dard ; 8 cylinder , Fordo-
matic
1-ECONOLINE Van
BANK R ATES
O & J Motor Co,
"YOUR FORD DEALER"
St Charles , Minn
Open Mon Everting, other
evenings hy appointment.
GUESS WHO. . .
Us_xr .Car'»:;7 %09
7 T«r^ XfHEV»6'LET. 4-4oet
%: -m Stallon Wagon,: radio, tmat-
\ # er, automatic transmission.
\." ¦'¦ 
¦ # V-l'inoter, powar steering.
\. # - power brakes, :', copper tin-. . . \.. '. '§ . ' 
¦ l|h,'. 
¦' .. .axcallent. condition
A y  throuahout: . Soma can are
: \# . better, than others but they
, If , don't coma any ' ¦ ¦ " - . -T . better thert ¦ • ¦ c_ l>CQiC:• '. this one . ' .V •4>lOy0
''€" VENABLES
75 \V. 2nd ;7. Tel. 8-2711
- . Open Mon . - Fri.; Eve:
"yQRi^ -^
USED: CAR VALUES
7 Chrysler ¦ :  7
|?4QS
' ri&l- New : Yorker 4-
r 7.y ~r door Hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, auto- ,ni^tic transmission, t i n t e - d iglass,, white ; sidewall tire;.?,',
radio, heater , one owner c-arv
7 7 Cadillac : - 7
$^/19S i9s*; 4'door Hardtop;*r ,7* - r  7 full , power, white in
color, air/conditioning:•;-; . -
Chrysler. . :7: y
$790t; : 1958' imperial 4-door7y .*-4i.su Hardtop, full povver ,
including brakes and steering.
light blue color , white sidewall
.tires,: tinted .glass , loaded with¦ •extras '.. .
:7 Cadillac 7
&1 7Q  ^ 19S7 Alodel ,
62 4:door¦"r .,/ '-/V :H ar dI  to  p. power
steering, , power brakes; tur-
. .q'uoise in color. . An execpt-tional car. • ,
• T~--r--;- ; £h ryster7y':} :,y
SI'flOS
'
•¦' J95T wi"ds°r 4<ioor.<+# -.! u /j  Sedan , poiver steerT
ing; power brakes, radio,; heat-
er, automatic transmission,
turquoise color , good stiaight
up car.
Chevrolet
<LfOS 1955 Bel Air 4-door*T + 7-' S e d a n , automatic
transmission , 6 cylinder , radio,
heater
Ford
$49S I955 4"door Se('an •T"7-' automatic tran^inis-"
sion , V-8, tu-tone dark green
bottom with light green top.
white sidewalls , radio, healer.
Oldsmob i le
3>69S 1953 2*(loor Sedan '(4»U 7J autBmatic transmis-
sion , V 8. radio , heatei , tu-tone
turquoise and white
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobite-GMC
i /Ov TOP VALUES Q\ 
¦
^
(g)"OK Used Cars"® ;
^ '62 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door Hardtop . V-8 powersteering, heater , ladio, automatic dri\ e, white
with gold trim. 500 miles _ Save $$$?$
-y '60 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door, automatic, radio ,
i heater Small V-8 $1895 00 ?'50 FORD Falcon 4-door, automatic drive , light green, *"
f 14,000 miles , custom interior , whitowalls $1595 00
I '5fl FORD V-8, 4-door, standard drive , radio, heater,
£. blue color S1495 00
A '59 FORD 2-door, 6 cylinder , standard drive, radio,
heater , all white . ' , $1495 00
I '59 OPEL 2 door , heater , radio, excellent tires,
V S3 miles to gallon. $395 00 ?
6 '58 FORD 4-door, V 8, automatic , radio , heater , <
green paint $995 no
^ '57 RAMBLER 4 door , 6 cylinder , ovci dnve , radio ,heater , 2 tone ya*J5 00
^ 
'57 CHEVROLET Bel A.ir 4-door , V-8, automatic , power
J| • ¦¦, steering and brakes , copper finish and matching ' ."'¦ .. " ¦• ?
g 
; interior , radio , heater. A Beauty . . . . . . . . . . 7 7:,; $1195.00 |
Py '57 BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop, autpmatic , power I
a 7 7  steering and brakes , radio, heater , spotless green
|7 finish , excellent tires . ; . . : .. . . , . ;  , . .77 .: : . . , ,. . ...7. $1095.00 |
7 '57 FORD 2-tloor. V-8, automatic , red and white r ; I
|; color , radio , etc.7: .7 . : ., 7 .y . . , . .  :. . . . , , . , . ,  $895.00 7
I '56 CHEVROLET 2-door. R cylinder , standard drive ,
*i radio, heater , good tires. , ., . . ., ,. . . : . . . . ; . . . . . . .  $695.00
7 '56 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door Hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic , cream and black finish , snow tires, many¦|v other features. As solid as they come. Sharp! . . , , , , .  $895.QO 7:
il '50 FORD VMI , 2-door Hardtop, automatic, radio ,
|; ... . heater , etc... . . . . ¦ ..7 '.;,77' .' , : . . . ¦. - . . ..7. . ' . $695.00 ' 7"f
:l '56 BUICK Special 2-door Hardtop, automatic , poWcr .
7:: steering and brakes: - . ; '. . .7 . 77 ' . . . .  $795.00 . '¦-
f '55 OLDSMOBILF, 2-door Hnrdlop, white and blue7 ; finish' , ' radio , etc. . . . . : . .  $395.00 ' ;:
7 . '54 ' FORD 2-door , Suiiliner , automatic drive, small ;
;;7 8, radio , etc , . . . . . , . . ; . . :, $.!)5.()0 y
I '5,'! CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door , automatic , radio, 7
r heater. . . . . . , $295.00
'i NEW AND USED TRUCKS l
7, "61 COHVAII i ': »5 Rampsld e Pickup, Cardinal Red , ?
• .; standard drive , heater , custom equipment , level
' floor , new license, 4. 000 miles, new car i>
^ 
warranty. $2450,00. Reduced to .' . . . . . . . .  $1705.00
7 '61 COR VAIR 95 Ranipsido brand new Pickup. Red and i
77 white tu-tone. 4 speed transmissi on . Level floor . I'.' ¦I radio ,' , whitewalls , chrome bumpers , etc. New ?
car warranty. 1002 license , many other :
¦4~:—-•fOfttHrefir--Wft^-$2 r^ ;-0^-^ OW- -------^ --.r..---.~.--:..-.^ ,_.:-.$ifl95.na:-.4
. ';">« C'imVROLET 2 ton . 172 iiidi wheelbnsc . 2 speed ,
!».0(>x20-10 ply rubber , very good , 16-ft. combination
?¦' ¦ . ' grain and stock rack. Bostrom seat ,
' .'.- signals , , deluxe heater , etc $lii'.i .'i.00 b :¦'
,;' '55 CHEVROLET , lon g wheelba.se, 2 ton , 2 speed , cnb ' . , . .
and chassis , a.25x20-10 ply tube type tires , from ' ;
7 new , rears like new , big heater. This truck 111 ;
7 , tip -top .shape, Have - 'to see and drive to .7
aiipreciate. Better -than a lot of '00's . . . .  Siii ' .i;. 00' >
'47 FOHD, V-8 , . 'a ' ton Pickup. Lots of work left in
this unit. . . . . , . . : . . . . .  $^„ 5.00
To be in Soon. 1961 CHEVROLET , 2 ton . 2 spiii'd ,'
with lti-ft. combination grain and stock rack and
j hoi.st. A Beauty , |
-• Also 1952 CIIEVi.OLET Sedan Delivery in good
. ' condition. v.
MILLER j
1 CHEVROLET CO. j
Chevrolet & Buick \
RUSHFORD , MINNESOTA TEL. UN 4-7711 7
' ^
¦' _ !¦ ¦ 7 -Sunday, January 14,1962
MINNESOTA'S IRON Ml KING DILEMMA
By ALBERT/ MARSHALL ,
(Fourth . of a . Sri-ies .i
7 Minne sota lias . n. problem on iisj
¦' - .'hands ' which will  undoubtedl y be ,
7 heatedly delvilcd in. our legislative |
halls when .our laW-maker 's next I
meet to discuss the' . s tate 's et'ono-
' :'¦' mic proHlem>: Th;rt.will bo in J an - ;
nary,. \Wi :, unless a ' 'special ses-7'' •' . ..ijnn ' .is .called, -bcJore ihai .-.t inl e l o ,
' '"' try to drcide what sh'ci.uld be dime j
.7 to share .' up the 7 present ¦ ¦ sagging 1
7. .condition of- the min ing Industry '
fir norli ifrn Minne sot a ,- ¦
¦ Ore shipments: are .- o f f . hy about :
a . fifth from. Inst year , - . mining 'cm- - '
. . - pidyrnerit - . is off by. 25 percent , and ;
-.¦' ':. new., developments on. , the.  .e'ngi- ';
neers' drawing boards are at a
• standstil l.- . .- '.' . I
The reason.1; that , account-' for .this '
apparent .- s tal eniate . 'are these :
' facts: '. '- ' P—Tbere are fewer rich
ores left on the ranges thai can ;
.' be- shippcvl \vitboutCostly beriefi-:
cation or qualit y upgrading to ;
make f l ie  end product market- ;
• • '... - 'able; : ''Zl-y-F-anlities: needed to-
treat these lower grade ores as!
well as ut i l ize , the tremendous .re- 1
- serves of iron r boariii ( ! hardy' r'ock j
• the (aconites: and semi-tai'onilesT;
-require huge capital investments ;
<3 i—M ini ng companies and t h e
7?teel-making ' ; f i rms ,, (hey supply, "
faced with-severe -competition; from
mills abroad , hesi ta t e in ¦ .deciding
whether to invest (heir funds in
, Minnesol a willi ¦  its onerous tax Inir-
"'¦- .' • dens or put their money, t o work
in intensified mining: operati ons ' in
tlie new Canad i an and other for-
eign fields thnt  have recently been
'' ¦'¦¦¦'¦'. opened up.:
ESPECIALLY notable as a
fence-st rndrller at t his moment i's ;
¦: giant II S. Steel , which accounts
for about 29 ¦percent of the na-
' .' ,' tionii steel production , and is, by
"7'far ,, the biggest operator in Min- j
. nesola. A fair ; measure of B i s :
. ' Steel's dominant position in the :
state is; shown: by the fact thai ;
this; corporat ion paid almost 70,.;
. percent of the , occupation taxes j
paid by mining companies : in \%o. \¦ • ¦' ¦ Some of Big Steel's smaller |
competitors have already made :
far-reaching decisions . Only a (
month ago , Pittsburgh Steel , Co 7
: the 16th in size , wilh over -9 ,000 ¦
•employes , announced tbat it ex-
pects to exercise . . its option 1o
acquire an interest in "WalMish
Iron 'Co., a J200- .milliony .lrm'- grade
dev elopment in Labrador. 'T Ii e
company 's investment in Wabash
would , run ( O i 'ovcr.'Sfi mill ion.
If and when .Ti t tsbur gh Steel
picks tip the AValiiisli opt ion , thai
company expect s (o.procure about
a ten th  rif the annual  six mi ll ion
toil s ot ore projected as the \Y;i-
bsish (xiput .  That amount ywim'.ld
provide- ' most , of the ore required
by ' the company.
In this:connec tion , it should be
noted that  . Pit tsburgh Steel co»:
s-iines . s l ight ly  less lhaii ' ay mi l -
l ion tons of ore nnd, in r.liiO. . (>(> <> ,:
U<H ) . tons were ¦'obtained from open
pit  minesyon the Mesabe range.
The . Wabnsh venture would re-
move that  company .as a cuslnnv
er for.' MinncM )l' i ores.
CANADIAN OR E mines have al-
ready become: formidable con-
t enders' for ¦. inai ;kel'*": pccviously.
enjoyed by Minnesot a niining; en-
t erprise s. In lilfio , the. Unit ed
Slates net imports from Canada
reached ' 6.206,i>OiV toi^yr'-fim; 0[
a total . 23,353,000 Ions of foreign
import at ion.
" It -should be borne in mind that
riiost of: the foreign . ores', reach-
ing this ,  country go lb blast: fur-
naces and steel mills oh |lie At-
lantic coast / incl  tiding the big I7S:
Steel* - . Fairless. plant : near Trai-
*on , N. ' ,J., and large Bethlehem
Steel company mills at "Bethlehem ',
3,'a., 7and near Ba lt imor e, Md. i ,
and to. ' t h e - -fast-growing . steel pro-
ducing industry on the Pacific
tons '. . ¦. -¦
Net foreign . imports ', incident al-
ly, amount ed '.to. only ' il ..2!i7.ono ' tons
in lil.j fl ,. when over- . : (it percent
of the .ores used in American mills
came , from Minnesota , In. lWiO .
Minnesota shipments :  accounted
for ¦ b.ii 't 48.5 percent of. the to ta l :
The tonnages received - 'froni the
Canadian mines (as 'contrasted to
shipments reaching eastern ' and
western 'coast . '' ' area 's from mines
in - . -Venezuela ; Brazil , Chile , ivilie-
ria , and Peru 1 are partic ularly
competitive to the Minn esota prod -
uct 'because they can be easily
and cheaply transported by way
of the St. Lawrence seaway to
(Jre 'at ' Lakes ports , close: to the
hig steel making centers of. l'itt.s-
burgh , Cleveland , Detroit , and Chi-
cago. This inland region is the
primary market for Mesabe and
Ciiyuna' range ores, and iron con-
centrates .' derived from taconite
and scmi-tacon .ite refini ng proc-
esses. • ' . . . . ' ..:'
THE COMPETITION from the
Canadian mines is alread y a fac-
tor in ' t h e  price of iron ore ¦• at
bake "'Krie ' ' porls—whichyis a gov-
erning ' ' factor .in the . . .Minnesota
Mining economy.. ' As this , compe-
t i t ion  .grows the  one-time . ' mpnbpy
oly which Minnesotn ores .once en-
joyed will be c'oniplelely disrupted.
. The picture as it, is unfotding
points to 'coiltinued ,g 'r.owth of t lie
'Canadian iron .' -mining industry.
This is clearly depicted in a rinmil-
iip made by James B. MK' cimb
ol- Macalest er college and derived
Ironi;  InforniHt-ion ' obtained J mm
the . American Iron Ore associa-
t ion :  ¦
. Tlie rouiiibu p consists of, a liM
of present and ' future sources of
high grade iron concentrales in
the i' nited Slates and 'Canada ;
Those- concentrates are . rapidly re-
placing direct -.shipping ores , as
the fodder' lor pig. iron making,
For. direct shipp ing orcs-or iw-
five ores of h igh iron content—
¦have been-almost  completely iiscd
up—a t the least in .Minnesota.
- McComb. lists facilit ies ' for . "-pro-
ducing the high ¦ grade concen-
1 rates already in operation or def-
in i te ly- ' scheduled . as ' ¦
¦
. ¦'producers
wi th in , the  space of three years.
The tola! available ' -capacity of the
Canadian producers comes to .24 .-
!),"iO ,o'(in ' toiis.
MINNESO TA producers of con-
centrates ; j  opera I ions of Ke^er.v e
Mining ,  ..flrie Mining ,  and 17' S;.
Steel' s Exlaca i would be . capable
of. furnishing : an , annual , foniiage
of 17.t).")0 ,0(). And 4 ,or>0,000 tons -will
be- coming from plants now built ,
or -in , I he process of- ' construction ,'
in niii't h erii M ichigan:' . - . '¦ 
¦
It might be mentioned in pass-
ing ,  thai  there , are large , work-
able reserves of hard , iron-liear-
ing rock in northern Wisconsin
and the tipper peninsula of Mich-
igan: that : is similar . to Minneso-
ta 's taconite. Mining companies
have their eyes on these deposits ,
too , in evaluat ing future  expan-
sion plans.
Those two states have tax ing
policies which from . tlie point of
view of the mining companies , are
far more equitable than those of
Minnesota: One company 'that  op-
crates mines on both Minnesota
and Mich igan ranges reports that
the: tax load on Michigan ores
runs about 45 cents a ton , While
the tax  bite on Min nesota opera-
tio n s of a comparable nature runs
to 'Hi .cen ts,'
" In iif!ht of.- pains already com-
pleted or near- completion , iron
ore7 concent rates totall ing,  over 46
.' million tons will - be. available for
the iron-makers from ore refiners
in the  l.al'e Sup.crj or district in this
coiinti - y and in Canada. The ques-
tion of u tmost  imporlanee at . the
prescnj nioment . is: where will
these new ' techniques , be employed
to ' ¦ produce the rest of the raw
material required in the years to
come '':
In -l '!«if>, Cnited '  Stales blast fur- '
na .ccs used , s l ightly more than 109
! mil l i on -  t ons  ot iron; ore. Prophets
:-in .the mining profession , after tak-
ing a lookyat. th e.  growing popu -
i lat .ioti , f igure  the - country 's iron
ore requirements hi . the .  immedi-
ate future at ai'Oiin (i:120: million
¦ ¦tons' . '' . , :
ABOUT two-thirds of the steel-
makirlg' capacity- of the nation ,
t ;uid blast furnace capacity as
well i  is centered in the northern
Mississippi river basin aiid the . ad-
jace nt Or'oiit Lakes region , and; in-
cludes siich big steel-making cen :
tors . .as: Pit tsbtirgh.  ¦Youngstown ,
Wheeling; Canton ,- Cle\"eland. De-
troit , Buffalo , Chicago, and ; Clary,
Indiana.
Koughly, based on the. 120 mil-
lion figure , their mills would need
80 million I oils ' of high grade ore
and iron concentrates as ari an-
nual inwage. And the Minnesota .
Mi chiga n , and Canadian mines , be-
cause of .their proximity to . the
St. ' Law fence waterway, :  are ad-
vahtageoiisly situated .to supply
tliese.needs. .
We h cU'.e just , seen t.hiit present-
ly o|x'ralcd p lant 's, nr those sched-
uled for earl y futur e production ,
can account for 46 million tons
of the ' iji. million proj ection . One
may reasonably assume t h a t
enough, natural  soft ores not re-
quiring extensive treatment - proc-
esses exist to make up ' the dif-
ference temporarily; ; '
• It is equally obvious. that plants
with  prod <iction capacities of about
34 . riiil 'l ion tons 'Will be built in
MirLWesf 17S.A-; or in Canada be-
fore: long. They will -be needed to
supply iron concentrates (like the
pel lets now being made by Re-
serve and Erie in this state) to
'augment , present concentrate sup-
plies as the shipping ores are
completely exhaust ed.
Al this juncture we would like
to demonstrate that Minnesota , de
spite the disadvantages that have
beeTi -.previously recited , has cer-
tain , great assets \vhich should be
given consideration as decisions
are made as to w here money is
to be spent to rppvide facilities
to produce those 34 million tons
of concent rates just mentioned. :.
ONE OF THESE advantages is
adequate reserves. Hiigji Roberts ,
dean of IDuluth ' s corp. of renown-
ed mining engineers , quotes a sur-
vey conducted by Van IIise and
Ix'ith to (be effect that GO billion
tons of siliceous iron formation
rock , Containing 35 percent of iron ,
lies at reasonable depth under
the .  surface in the .Mesabe; range
region; The present : taconite op-
erators are working on about six
billion tons of this  estimated re-
serve.
Working out all these immense
reserves will undoubt edly call for
further ,' technological ' research ,
but Minnesota engineers have al-
ready shown (heir ability to solve
such problems. If the present ra-
tio of three tons of rock to one
ton of concentrate experienced by
Reserve and Erie operations holds
for these back-log reserves , , Min-
nesota possesses the crude ma-
terial to supply: all the 'American
steel mills for the next -150
years. :.
Minnesota also has over ten
thousand skilled miners , :. among
them foremen who have the prac-
tical know-how that often , makes
the- difference between a success-
ful mining: operations and one that
isn 't : .  :• : . ' ? ' ; - ' - . '- . ¦ "" ; ¦' ' .
In the words of Roberts' , "these
men live the mine and know it
from .stem; to . .'s tern.'" 7 and - are
more than a match for the men
faced with similar responsibilities
in foreign mines. After all , men
on the Range have been at this
work , for over a half century—
they should be extraordi narily pro-
ficient.
. The men and the  materials. \ve
have; seen , are at hand in Min-
nesota. All thaLis-Jieeded is the
proper economic environment to
encourage large scale investment.
Then Minnesota would be a good
bet to obtain the larger ' .part of
the 34 million ton market that lies
over the horizon.:.
AND IP northern Minnesota
were geared up to producing 51
million tons of iron concentrates
(the 17 million representing pres-
ent and immediate future capaci-
ties of Erie . Reserve , and exist-
ing Oliver installations—plus the
34 million ton gap) there would
be 7 jobs for over 20,000 . people.
This conclusion is based on the
fact that  present taconite process-
ing requires an average of one
employe per 2,300 tons of product.
Since mining employment in
¦Minnesota ' reached its peak of 18,-
•300 . '.in . 1'953," the stake that the
Range communities have in the
successful outcome of a program
to develop new concentrate facil-
ities in (heir backyards is evident.
Wliat' s holding: up mining ex-
pansion on the Minnesota iron
range is. of, course , the uncer-
taint y that the mining companies
feel about taxes. They feel that
they have been paying too mtich
in carrying on past and present
operations which largely involve
shipping ores taken out of the
ground and transported away with
relativel y small treatment costs. :
They fear that if they commit I
themselves to large expenditures !
for new plant and equipment, the j
time will come when the state ,;
and: local communities, will saddle ;
tbenr with additional tax burdens ;
beyond those now placed on ta- ;
conite processors. " y
MANY Minnesotans have become !
acutely aware of the validity of I
(his concern expressed by the min- 1
ing companies as to' . - thei r , future !
here; , The : feeling is growing that !
something should be done .' to ."al-!
leviate this concern , and to dem-
onstrate public sentiment in favor
of a revision of niining, taxes—a
revision that ,would encourage fu-
ture large scale ' developments all
over the Range. :
In ! the nex£, and final , articl e I
in the senesf>what might be done!
S^
French Fighimg
On Two Fronts
Trouble in Algeria
By RICHARD K. 0'MALL.Y
PARIS (AP ) — iFrench' author-
ities are waging a struggle on two
fronts in Algeri a—caught be-
tween diehard European settlers
and Moslem rebels.
Savage, ambushes beset French
troops charged 'wit h hold ing down
Moslem forces on the FLN—Na-
tional Liberation Front—In. th«
North African :. territory, in the
cities police vainly try to combat 7
rising terrorism from the right-
wing ; secret arm y determined to
keep Algeria French.
There was no sign , mean while,:
that the French and the Algerian
national ist rebels :: were heading
towards agreement. President
Charles de Gaulle wants an inde-
pendent Algeria with close eco-
nomic and social ties with
Frari.ee.
Near Anarchy prevailed in
Oran , Algeria 's second largest
city where Moslems and: Euro-
peans battle , dajly in the city 's .
streets. The economy of the once-
thriving seaport has; been serious-
ly damaged . French officials' ad- . ..
mil they are no longer in control .
The toll , of the dead and injured
mounts steadily throughout Alger-
ia in an almost endless procession
of sidewalk shootings , lynching of
Moslems by European; mobs , and
the crackle of gunfire as the Al-
gerians retaliate.
At least 17 persons were killed
and 23wounded Friday . in tlie ter-
ritory.
Plastic bombs, the trademark of
the secret army, blast business
establishments of owners who re-
fuse to pay tribute to the right-
wing - cause. . Moslem terrorist s
strike down Europeans , and at-
tack their own people who decline
to help fill rebel coffers,
The secret army hat stepped
I up ! what , appears to be a psy-
j chological campaign in clandes-
j t i n e  radio broadcasts. Code ' sen-.
! fences are read out with all the
i drama of World War ll' s cross-
{ channel messages to Nazi-occu-
' pied Europe.
j "The cigarettes are lit .'; "the •
: orange trees will soon blossom ,"
: are two recent code signals. ¦' .
DICK TRACY 
' ¦ " ' .7 7 -7 .-y By. Che*ter ' Gpold
LOS ... AN GELES . (AP '-Retired
Maj. Gen. Edwin A.7 Walker says
he does not think it is inevitable
that - the .-United ' States will re-
main in the United Nations. •;
Walker , who qui t  the 1 Army last
,\'o Vern ber; after , a controversy
over his troo p indoctrination poli-
cies, spoke at a rally in the
Sports A''ena , Sjwnsored by a
Freedom .Club of the First Con-
gregational church . 7
The 7 52-year-old Texan said of
another, retired general , Omar N.
Bradley: "Gen. Bradley holds to
a doctrine of 'in-evitableism. ' He
feared a mistake over Berlin be-
tween the United States and the
Soviet Union. He said the " recog-
nition of East Germany is in-
evitable.: He° said the recognition
of Red China is inevitable.
"I disagree with him on every
opinion. I do not agree that it is
even inevitable that we remain
in the United Xations. "
to change the present fax climate ,
and how such . a revision would
shift present money-raising bur-
dens will be discussed . ;
¦ ¦
'¦' ' .
: . Fresh and frozen fruit make an
excellent combination for dessert.
Team oranges and bananas With
frozen reaches ^-and strawberries.
Not I nevitable US.
Will Remain in
U.N., Walke r Says
Buy Top ftuamy Enameled Steel R^
Economy Un pain ted Aluminum or Wood Prices During Our
Sfj * INVENTORY i, j
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SIGHTING ANOTHER ONE ., .Hiawath a Bird Club
member Bill Jacobs , left ; Dr ; William Green , biologist
for  th e  U, S. Fish and Wildlife Service in Winona, and
Vreti Voelker , l ight , another club member , sight in on
another species of birds during the Hiawatha Valley
group 's' Christmas season bird count. More than 2.000
birds were observed by club members ' (hiring the one-
day survey of winter birdlife in a seven , and one-half
mile area in and around Winona. Elsewhere throughout
the  state , other bird clubs were making similar counts
during the Christmas season
Hiawatha VaU
By C. GOPPON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
Seen a pine siskin recent-
ly; ; .
¦¦ ' - 777 :
For that matter , there may
be a winter , chi ppy outside
your door right now. And, if
there' is members of the Hia-
watha  Valley Bird Club
would like to know about it.
They' ve spotted tufted ti t-
mice and yellow-bellied sap-
stickers and pileated wood--.-
peckers . In one day they
counted ' 1 ,100 sparrows-:—but
no winter chip pies (you 'll
recognize : one by his rust-
colored cap and spot on the
breast that  looks like a stick
p in) or pine siskins. But. by
winter 's end , there 's a good
chance that these bird en-
thusiasts will have in their
li i k i ng t hrough woodla lid's,
probing of river bottoms and
just looking out the kitchen
window observing bird spe-
cies, their habits and eccen-
tricit ies.
STARTING OUT T. Milto n Dahm ,
Karl l .ipsolui , Mrs . Lipsohn , Rill Jacobs
rmTt"Mrs:''nrrh'm-proiTriro''to -tD,'tVC'" for as-
signed areas in which each will  make his
bird count. Head quarters  for tl ie day long
project was Lake Park. Lodge and the sur-
The Winona bird club was
organized last spring and
now has a membership of 39,
although attendance at meet-
ings and participation in
field trips may range from
20 to 60 or more. Every cou-
ple of w eeks or so they 'll get
together for a trip into Gil-
more Valley or Stockton Val-
ley, to Prairie Island or
Agaghming Park Or any one
of the many areas in which
birds congregate and where
lies the promise of the pos-
sible appearance of a hither-
to undetected species.
THE OUTSIDER usually
calls them bird watchers but
they refer to themselves as
"birders " and the hobby is
known as "birding." Birders
readily acknowledge that
they 've provided lis much
material for cartoons and
jokes as anyone else but
they 'll point out , too , that
vey was made within a seven and one-half
mile radius from that point. Results of
tire*coulit ' iTi 'tf USM by birdlife " e'XpciT<r!iV
determining bird population and migra-
tory patterns.
birding seldom has flourish-
ed on the scale it does to-
day. This can be attributed
in part to the fact that peo-
ple with more leisure time
are looking for relaxing, off-
hours pursuits which require
little financial outlay but
are healthful .- interesting: and
still not too strenuous for the
elderly and the handicapped.
Birding, its enthusiasts hold ,
meets these specifications in
every respect. . . "¦• ' .
In addition to the personal
enjoyment these people re-
alize from their h 0 b .b' -y,
they 're contributing valuable
data for use by ornithologists
in determining variations in
bird population , migratory
habits and other areas . The
Hiawatha Valley Club , for
example, recentl y s p e n t
some 90 man-hours and
traveled more than 200 miles
to make a winter season bird
survey in a seven and one-
half mile area in and around
Winona.
Their findings come as
something of a surprise to
the average layman who
thinks of most birds— with
the exception of a few spar-
rows-—packing up and head-
ing south when the 'first , cold
envelopes this area. ,
ON THE 0NE_J2A_Y the
count was made some 40.
species of birds were ob-
served in the immediate Wi-
nona area. (This . Club Presi-
dent F. . Gerald Daley ex-
plains , is significant because
the largest number of spe-
cies ever reported to the
Minnesota Ornithological Un-
ion during a holiday season
count is 43.)
Great blue herons were
seen in the open waters just
outside the city . Two bald
eagles were observed. Sel-
dom-recorded at this time of
the year , hooded mergansers
were found pleasantly undis-
turbed in the open waters , a
ruby breasted nuthatch ap-
peared and , in all , more than
2.000 birds were tallied in
the club's record books .
The count was made with
the cooperation of the U.S.
Fish and Wild life Service
and , to authenticate-reports
of members, Daley and San-
ford Tyler later ' went out
with a camera equi pped with
a telephoto lens to photo-
graph rarer species to docu-
ment their presence here.
ALL OF THE data collect-
ed in the Christmas season
count will be forwarded to
the Minnesota Ornithological
Union which , in tu rn ,  will
furnish information to the
National Audubon Society .
The winter  bird count is
only one of a year around
series of projects planned by
the club to yield additio nal
infm'WaXio^
this area , the i r  migratory
patterns , breedin g and nest-
ing habits.
Some night when there ts
a full moon—probably eith-
er in the spring or fall —
•ythe 'rei'll. be a lunar count to
record birds in flight. At that
time a telescope will be
pointed toward the moon ,
and for a specified period , a
count will be made of all
birds seen s i 1 h o u e t t e d
against the light of the moon.
DALEY EXPLAINS that
this type of count is valuable
because it gives the truest
look at birds in migration.
Birds are seen in flight and
errors possible in a ground
count (it's difficult , for ex-
ample , to determine which
birds are only fly ing from
one feeding ground to an-
other and which are actuall y
migrating) are eliminated.
Data obtained in the lunar
count will be sent to Louis-
iana State University where
a special research project is
being conducted.
Birders emphasize tha t
long hikes into wilderness
areas or nighttime vigils . 'at
telescopes aren 't necessary
in bird observation. Much of
interest about various spe-
cies can . be seen right from
the home if a feeding station
is placed in the yard.
"The observer will notice
the antics of the black-cap-
ped chickadee which will
hang upside down and in
other absurd positions while
it's feeding. The white-breast-
ed nuthatch is identified by
its habit of scampering up
and down the trunk of .'a tree
while the little brown creep-
er darts to the base of a tree ,
scrambles up in a spiral fash-
ion to Ih e point where large
limbs branch out , t h e n
swoops down and begins an-
other spiral on the n efx t tree ,
picking out insects along the
way.
Some bird observers use
a specially designed plastic
(Continued on Pag© 14.)
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r The time is ripe for everyone to of f er  their "Best-Dressed Wom-
en " list . I can do no less for my readers.', For some reason ten seems lo always be the number chosen Pcr-
\ sonall y , I feel hard put to limit myself  to twent y --- but I've compro-
\ mised for my "Twelve Best-Dressed Women " list These are the worn- ' ~
en I leel can t ru lv  be called best-dressed w ith all that  the-term signi—
fies
, J\hs John F. Kennedy ,  our lovely first lady, I vote for the fashion
¦ 'Hall ol Fctme.' Mrs . Kennedy is undis putably the number one fashion
hgm e m the world today. The reasons are obvious - - - her eombina-
! tion ot -beauty, J ast e 'aiyl ^ personal sty le.
In a comp letely separate category I offer  the women I feel de-
^, (fSeiy. ^he title ¦- Best-Dressed. " There is no order to my choice for I
> feel they ate all equall y worthy.
Princess Radziwill — An outs I Hiding fashion figure — personal ,
up to-da te , warm elegance. '
Mrs. William Paley —- A great Anmucan lady — majestically
\ elegant , always in perfect taste.
Mrs. Winston Guest — A personalized style — the max imum of
fashion efficiency.
Mrs. Igor Cassini — AlwaysJA-c right dress at the right time —
impeccable grooming with every detail perfect.
Alice Topp ing -- Outdoorish look ing , combinat i on of h e a l t h ,  eleg-
ance and. underplayed good look s . Out siandmg in countr \  tweed s
Countess RodoWo Crespi - Combination of F.uropcan t asteond
American carriage. Real pro in fashrm. \'e\er a mis take Wi l l i ng  to
gamble.
.- .  ...AUDREY HEPBURN tMrs\ Mel Feu'er *) - - Most a l lur ing of all the
cinema stars , has o w n  brand of chic • v.ears clothes as w e l l  as any
model.
Mrs. Charles B. Wrightsman - O ppnleiico w i t h  subt le ty  per-
fect coordination in fashion cons tan t  awareness  ol "What 's rig ht ".
Countess Luis Quintani l la  - An American bod y in European
clothes — groat d r ama t i c  sense -- p a i n s t a k i n g  ca ie  in crea t ing a
grand i l lusion.
Mrs. Loel Guiness - - -  Cosmopoli tan a' her best --- rig ht in the eve-
ning ,  right in the_iiaylime_ 
Baroness Henreich Th yssen - (fi\o ofHlur 'groat beauties of our
time Perfect combination of d i a m a  and beauty.
zf Tw elve di f ferent  women --  w i t h  one til ing m common - -  a sense "»
of style. All completely different  in t \ p e  and all  s ingular ly  themselves
in the clothes thev wear. These women have learned to temper  fashion
fads with  common sense whoie their  own  w ardrobes are concerned . M
and the results are obvious ~~ dramat ic , elegant, al luring,  beautiful  - -
and it all adds up to "Best-Dressed '.
; - ''^l^.ifi tSj ^-- - " " - --^S^ie§si3ih^&!-- - ::- - ^i*-^*^3E5^S^^^i:" -T- " v . ."^ " _ .i ;, ;-V _ - V
Best-Dressed 'Women
Jean Alice S/.ymanski. a WAVE electronics
' ¦technician . ariU'"'ffi^
today 's . yotnifi career women ¦¦ in ' tlie armed
forces has been 'selected as one of the ten 1%1
Merit Award Winners by Mademoiselle mag-
azine. This' i s  the l!)th year awards ' have been
' presented to -ten .young ' women "who have al-
ready distinR iiished ^
theinselvos in . their  fields
and are expected to achieve even greater hon-
Winners , in addition to Miss S'/.ymanski, 'X V ,
7 . . ;ue7 i 2 )  Grace Bumbryy opera singer, ' <3) 7 Mon-
ica Vit t i , Italian . a.et,ress;7 M) Carol e Eisner ,
fashion designer; < 5) Laura M. Roth , scientist;
7f> ) l- ai'la Fracei , ballet dancer; (7) Hope Mur- *
row , social worker shown here with her husband
and daughter ; '8) .Joan Baez , fol k singer; (9 )
Chryssa , Creek artist ; * 10> N anelte Edmonds
Wachter;  fashion director.
ovs."
Ten young women in their c
20s and early 30s have been <
selected to receive H>6 1 , -
Merit Awards by Mademoi -
selle magazine. i
The winners for tlm past ;
year have backgrounds rang-
ing from the United St ates
to Ital y and one of them is
.lean Alice S/.ymanski , one of
two women cho«oiv recently
from more than 2 ,200 app li-
cants to study under the
Navy Enlisted Scientific Edu-
cation Program. Now study-
ing electrical engineering al
Cornell University , Miss Sv.y-
manski already lias studied
three languages and at Cor-
nel l is adding Russian to her.
repertory.
The other Young Women of the
Year are:
Grace Bumbry, who at twen ty
Tour , lias all the makings of Ihe
f i rs t  groat Negro Wagnerian sing-
er. Last siimmer she achieved an
international t r ium ph at Kayroulh¦"" '""~ vfi OT"Iter Venus—in— *-l' Hnnhausei~ ..
Miss f iumbry,  a gravely handsome
woman , studied in St . Louis and
sang there and in Chicago and
llo.st.on. In 11)51) , Lotto Lehmnnn
took her on as a protegee. Af t -
er winning several award s, she
made tier debut with the Paris
Dpera in Aida in t%0 Now under !
:-onlr;tcl with the Basel . Opera , (
she wilt come home for an Ainer- I
iean . season next aiitumn.
Monica Vitti has appeared here
n two I ta l ian films , L' Avvontur .n
and La Nolle , both directed by
Michel angelo Antonioni. Her feel-
ing and clar i ty  seen 'th rough  the
lens of .  Anlonioni ' .s sad vision of
life , has made her a star .  Born
iii """R o'iiiei Miss ""Villi studied al
Pitman 's College ¦ aiul tlie Nation-
al Academy , of Dramatic Art . Al
twenty-e igh t , she says that - Holly-
wood holds no tempt ation for her
and that  she wil l  stay wi th  the
I ta l ian  cinema.
Carole fcisnor , WHO was Horn
in New York Cily, designs clean-
cut young clothes for Miss 7J . .Irs .
She Ix'gan her career ' by sketch-
ing and modeling, went - on to de-
signing slacks , and t lion after only
a year ' s experience , stepped ,ip
lo dresses, Her clolbrs are nol-
ablo for clear color , pur.e line , and
new textures. A combination of
uncommon luck and tal ent has es-
tahlislied her in an exciting and
demanding field.
Dr. Laura M. Ro1h, a born sci-
-.cntisl .an.d. rjiCediy^ dedj ioaled wom-
an , has ini.swcrviii/jf v ' "slinpeil Iie'r
life to tier profession. A top young
physicist in the branch of theoret-
ical physics dealing with solids ,
she is mainly concerned With
semiconductors (solids having
electrical or mimneU c propert ies* .
<!ot the toclmoUgical applications
> f a discovery but its aesthetic
neauty is her satisfaction. Sinc e vti).">(i , she has beon at M.LT. 's I .m
coin Laboratory.
Carta Fracei is already recog
ni/ed as a great romantic damn
at twenty-three A Milanese , she
studied at La Scala 's ballet , school
and made her debut as Cinderella.
She became Ln Scala 's prima hat
lei'ina in t'.WI and later danced a
Giselle in the London Festival B il
let thai  brough t down the hmisi
Her American debut was in ule
on television on Ihe Bell Telephone
Hour last fall .
Hope Morro w ami her husband
Daniel are co-directors of the
Friends Neighborhood Group in
New YoV k Cily Their home in
the heart of Spanish Harlem is a
social and spiri tual  center for the .
Puerto Kicaii world around it
With the hel p of other vohinteeis
they give Ihe people of Ihe neigh
borhood , especially the young, n
sense of their own worth. Sent
lo Harlem in lit -M hy the Friends ,
they were given freedom to try
I heir own approach to lifo in an
affieted community, ant) thus far
il has home rich fruits .
""Joan" "B»6-7-at "twenty," ifl—-tl>e-
darl ing of the urban folk-music
world. Since a sensational appear-
ance iit the Newport Festival in
l'.)r>fi , she had cut Lwo records for
(Continued on Page 5 )
— 10 Women of Year —
What some vvonie-n proudly consider a compliment . 1 7
ind quite the - opposite. Women are thri l led beyond measure . 7
vhen they meet an old . friend- . -who' tells them; "You look 77
Fxacuy; the-same as when 1 last ' 'saw;, you. -:. -Vou: h ;iven 'l-===^
•hanged one single .bit. " ¦ 7 ¦ ~~"7 7
A comp liment? Not at .all. Ever since we gave¦ '-. up 7
ooking- for Ponce de Leon 's Founta in  ol Sou th ,  inlel iigent y
A 'pmen have taken age in .- . their  stride.. ¦ Also progress . .. . -7
Hid that  means in the (ash-
ion work! too. Any woman
today who looks exact l y as ¦
she did five , ten or f i l tee i i
years ago, is a w oman l ive ,
ten or l'il'teen years behind ' .
the times. The ability to ..'
change w ith the years is- one
of the most exciting facets
of life . Nothing stays the
same. - .- -.Nothing. - should; Not.
your sty le of dressing, your
haird©)----youu.......tnakeupv......ar..,. 
/your perfume.
Enterta ining o.t . 'homt ? . — ' COM*
I 'OUT it the thing.
Admittedl y, change for
change's sake means nothing.
But on the other hand , it 's
doubtful  I h a t everything
about you is so perfect , any
change is pointless. "In other
words , if you 're exactl y tbe
same as you wore a few years
ago—change something.
Look yoursel f over care-
ful ly .  St tidy all tbe  new
makeup methods. Try some-
thing new. Take your hair
for instance , '"--'rlie st. .y le-may
look all rigid , but  how dp
you know ono. of the newer
styles won 't be an improve-
ment?  You don 't , unless you
, try . Favored full skirls for
years? Try some slim ones ,
or the new "A" line silhouet-
te. Always worn trim , clean
lines in all your clot lies? Go
and get yourse lf a ruf f le  or
two , may he one of the new
p "spaghetti . fringe".:. • ._i \yjst_
>7 dresses. Speaking of the
f > "Twist" if you 've been fox
% trotting up to now , why not
U learn one of the new dance
J7 steps?
!; y """ ~"»~ "--'•—- —¦¦•-- - 
^ 
Where are you going to-
il night? Naturally what you
|will wear depends on where
_l-ff I'T-' if if i" ir'ti r irNiTl^ '«' ?. - ¦ '- • * )-• ' r'7 f jwt ' f^i '- '' ' '• '" " -'"'
¦•' : ' : '- ' ¦ '¦ ,
* i i
you will go. 11' you ' re giving ?. !
small party at home , one of 7
the fabulous brocade hostess .7
coats would be perfect --,- or i
some slim velvet pants with 7
an exci t ing top.
When at home , comfort  is :
the tbing to strive for. (Jo- ,/
_Jng out on the tow n?  Wh y \\not li ght iV'Vrp with your best r
^
"
jewe lry , . . or , if your best ] )
jewelry isn 't enough -- "com- ,
bine costume jew elry wi th  ,'\
the real thing, and see what j
-™ ex(riting-restills-you-achie.ve....i4....
Makeup on this one night  can I
be less cautious than at any j
other time. Mf i
Reflections
In a Eashion Mirror :
BIDDING QUIZ;
1. Match point duplicate. Botli
sides vulnerable . The bidding has
gone:
Soo*h West North East
7 IS 2H 3S . ' ¦ ¦?
As Fast you hold: S 74 11 K8C43
D QJiif)32 C -—:. What call do you
.make? . . .
2. Rubber bridge. Kast and West
vulnerable. The biddin g has gone:
Sooth West North East
3tt dbl. ?
As North you hold: S 32 H
A75.')_ D fi C QJ I 0««. What , call do
you make '?
:i. Uubber bridge. Roth sides
vulnerable. . The bidding has- gone-.
Sooth West North East
IC P 1H P
¦ IS- ' P 7"7 " 2H - ¦''• ' . .-.P. 
¦ '
2NT P. : -3D y : P 7
3H P .?¦
"As -Nort h you hold; S ."J.l If K. '-
754*2 I) A.I92 C 4 . What Call do you
make '.' 7
4. -. '[{libber "bridge. North and
Soul Ii vulnerable . The biddin g has
gone. - ¦ ¦' ¦ :  . ' . . '
South West ' ..North East
INT P 2H ¦¦ P • 7
-As .Soiilli- vou hold ': S A2 If KQM
D K().ia . ' ' ¦(.:' QI'IO, What call dg
you make?
ANSWE R S:
t: 4 eliibs. It looks very much as
though North and South have a
slam- in spade*. The-only - hope -to
defeat a spade slam would be to
get a club ruff and hope partner
can produce a trick somewhere,
7so clubs must be bid to indicate
the lead. It would be pointless
, to raise partner 's hearts, since
flie opponents have a higher rank-
ing suit and can . — and will —
out bid you.-
2. 6 or 7 hearts ,' .'depending upon
how weak your partner pre-empts
and how aggressive the opponents
are. Partner has announced no
defensive values, you have none
( the ace of hearts probably won 't
stand ¦up ?, therefore the opponents
nuist have a spade and/or dia-
mond slam . The only hope to lose
as little as possible on this hand
¦is ', to- '- attempt . -'to destroy the en-
emy 's lines of communication by
bidding a tremendous : number : of
hearts arid pray that the oppon-
ents will double. With so many
hearts and unbalanced distribu-
tion , you cannot take a bad .set.
3. Pass.' .Th is 'hand . -is a horrible
misfit and there has been perhaps
already too- hiiicR bidding.--Stop
now before the  opponents awake
and double ,
;'4 , 3 hearts. Although two in a
sii iI is respoti .so 16 an open .ing bid
of 1 notrump is a sign-off ,, with
a maximum opening and very
' strong. - support - (or pa rtner 's suit
' one'more , attempt should be made
to try for game. Partner 's hand
might be: S K53 U J107532 D 063
C 4. Obviously 4 hearts is cold ,
and since partner has guaranteed
no values by bidding 2 hearts , with
a singleton and an outside king
he should accept your ^invitation
and bid gaihc7
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
Gay' Border C^
Sun , fun and thrill of suddenly
¦being' . transported' inlo a colorful
foreign country are the triple re-
wards of a winter weekend Magic
Circle alilo tr ip of southern Arizona
that  si a i t s  here -in the gay twin
commimid'es of iVogales on the-  in-
ternational '  border , and includes
fabled Tombstone , "Ihe town too
tough- to  die. "
Husy ', ' f r iendly ' Nogales on -the
Arizona --side of the border—which '
I hey lei I you is now the second
largest 17 S. port of entry—has a
new and uripublieizied at t ract i on
llt . mii .es west of town in Coronado
National  Forest , man-made Pen;!
Blanca Lake , the largest body ol
water .in the soul hern part of the
slate: Stocked with  hass and trout ,
it is ;ilI l ad ing  several thousand
fishermen and campers eachWeek.
Hut the con t inu ing  lure is lo Ijo
able Jo '.walk or drive ' over the l ine
that  separates the t ' uiled States
and the Republic of Mexico; in
moments you are in a completely
dif ferent  world. Nogalos . Sonera
has grown at an amazing clip. It
is . my favorite of all the border
cities^C'lean . lighted , main streets
paved , st i l t  a warm smile for the
Americanos. There are g o o d
stores of every kind ; even the
curios arc ' la is tcful ly  displayed ; Ihe
handcraf ts  in t in  leather .' hand-
blown glass and silver jewelry
are ol good qua l i ty  and fa i r ly  pric-
ed
I5ig crowds are a t t rac ted  lo
Nog.iles ' round concrete hull . ring,
bill no visit is complete wi thout
dinner at the Cavern Cafe , long a
gourmet target , In addition to sea-
food from Guayinns to the south
and spicy Mexic an dishes , the
menu includes such delicacies as
wild dove, pheasant , fpiai l . venison
and wild boar. A unlive orchestra
plays , haunting soiilli -of Ibc-border
melodies to add t <> Ihe exol ic at-
mosphere of the two d in ing  rooms
which are cut ' . out of -solid rock ,
originally a mine tunneled back
into  a mou n ta in
AUTO ADVENTURE
The Alagie ' 'irclo leads e.' i.sl oul
of No ftnles. After  following Ariz ,. ... . ,„ ^..„^-..-~^)|( m , |)< (, 
;| 
l
.j
j ,)i|
turn off the hi ghway at a red
schoolhouse onto a graded gravel
roml. For f>0 miles this remote ,
windin g route is through a silent
and majestic land of stern moun-
tains , desert vistas broken by
grotesque rock formations and gi-
ant cacti , pat ches of evergreen
forest and great cattle ranches in
valleys rich with forage grass.
Climax of this wilderness drive
is Coronado National Memorial , an
almost unknown and little-visited
unit of Ihe National Park .system.
Without fear of contradiction it can
be ' said tha i  here, where the  road
crosses MoiUev.nma Pass , is one of
the  most magnificent  views in the
Americas . From the new paved
parking area, it is but un easy
,' tO-mi ui i le  hikt »  over a marked na-
Liii'.e.-li:.ail.hi .a..promontory. on Cor-
onado Peak .
IU'low there is spread out a dra-
matic , breath-catching panorama
o( brown ami yellow plains/broken
by black rock patches , red or pink
cliffs depending on the path of (he
sun , distant blue mountains ,
clumps of juniper and pinion. In
the clear air , you can see for a
hundred miles south into Old Mex-
ico , and for equal distances east
and west along the faint dark line
that is the international boundary
fence. It was through this awesome
place, 420 years ago. that Spanish
conquistador Coronado led his ex-
pedition of soldiers , priests and In-
dians into what is now tbe Unit-
ed States in his search for the fa-
bled Seven Golden Cities of Cibola ,
where there were supposed to he
streets of goldsmiths ' shops and
many-stored--houses whose- door-
ways were studded with emeralds
and turquoises.
The approach to Bisbec is as
colorful as its history Rounded ,
flat-topped ore mill dumps look
for all the world like huge choco-
late cakes , carelessly frosted with
green and maroon htted icing. The
excellent new highway has pro-
vided a convenient lookout where
you enn park , gape nt and photo-
graph the famed Lavender Pit
copper mine. This 155-acre hole
burrows down into the earth in a
series of giant-benches or tiers like
a Roman colosscum. One end of
tbe panchromatic ' gorge ranges in
shading from fiery red to purple;
(tie other a splash of sea green , as
if copper sulphat e had been poured
down its sides .
HISTORIC TOWN
— -The-town itself;•• hullMn~tlTe'Tiar-"
row confines of Tombstone Canyon,
has to he seen to be believed.
Prom the an»ry red earth , great
riches in copper and silver have
been taken for more than BO
years. Houses are perched one
abovo^-the other on"th<rsi_es
_
of the-
canyon; the one main street is
five miles long. Down this historic
passage the U. S. Cavalry used to
chase the . marauding Apaches,
then the miners took over in the
roarmg '80's. Today it leads into
U. S. 80. a high-speed mountain
boulevard that plunges-through 'the
brilliantly lighted Mute Pass Tun-
nel , saving the driver some six
miles of switchbacks and winding
road .
Twenty-six miles north is Tomb-
stone, the legendary and lurid min-
ing camp that once was as impor-
tant as San' Francisco. It has
changed little in appearance with
the years. Allen Street , the "main
drag " where Marshal Wyalt Earp.
and his shotgun once held off a
mob of 300 bent on relieving hiiii of
a prisoner for lynching, still shows
its unrepressed spirit on occasions
such as the annual Hclldorado
Days arid at Christmas. Silvered
tumbleweeds, hiuig upside down ,
are strung over the street as . Yule- '
tide decorations.
Across the corner from the
school grounds/ aged ore wagons
languish beside the Bird Cage
Theater. Now a museum , it looks
much as it did when, the gay blades
of town danced , dined , wined and
watched the 181)0 version of variety
and burlesque shows. The restored
Wells Fargo Express office is a
nostalgic store and ice cream par-
lor.
The ' Crystal Palace Saloon is as
gaudy and friendly as ever; it
doesn 't seem loo incongruous to
see a juke box there. Around the
corner is the Tombstone Epitaph ,
oldest newspaper in continuous
publication in Arizona. Masting
subscribers the country over , it
hnd new fame with the television
show , "Tombstone Territory, "
which was based on actual stories
genial editor Clayton Smith dug
f10£.,.Li -^X'.!P.•5 .^..y.c|;c.r^ l^^Le.-^win..cot:ton wood trees continue to lean out
from the front of tho building nt a
raking angler (tee only change I
can detect is that one front win-
(Continued on Page 14)
Profiles in Science— T-honkiw,
By PATRICK and GETZE
Benjamin Franklin 7 ( 17OG-17D0)
was diplomat , statesman and phil-
osopher as wel l as scientist.
, He was .Pennsylvania's represen-
tative in London before the Amer-
ican Revolution and later was the
rebellious colonies' ambassador ; in
Paris. ; ¦
FRANKLIN WAS a signer of Hie
Declaration of Independence and
helped write the American Consti-
tution., As a philosopher he is still
known for his saying that sound
like ancient proverbs rather than
the work of one man. He publish-
ed "Poor Richard 's Almanac," in
which these homilies were gather-
ed,, in 1732,
Franklin organized the Philadel-
phia police force and fire and
street departments, founded the
first public : library and acted as
the city 's postmaster.
As an: amateur scientist he prov-
ed electricity and lightning are
the same thing, invented; bifocal
spectacles and the lightning rod
arid identified the ocean currents,
including the great Gulf Stream.
TO PROVE lightningTand elec-
tricity are the same Franklin per-
formed a dangerous experiment.
He made a kite of thin silt and
attached a metal key to the kite
string. Flying the kite during a
thunder arid lightning storm , the
key sparked when the kite was
struck by a bolt-
He knocked himself unconscious
trying to electrocute a turkey. Tho
experiment went awry, and Frank-
lin got the shock instead of the
fowl. "I tried to kill a turkey for
the, table and almost killed a
goose instead," he. said.
Franklin fixed one of his light-
ning rods to his own roof.. When it
was struck by lightning and no
; damage ' was done the house, he
said it proved the truth of Poor
Richard' s saying; ' ' . ' 7~~'¦'"''" ''
"An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure. ''
FRANKLIN ALSO invented the
Franklin stove that gave out twice
as .much heat with a fourth as
much: fuel , but he never took out
copyrights on any of his inven-
tions , giving them all freely to the
"•world:"'
. He onee .said he would like to
come back to earth '^ '.ccntur'y- 'j ifie.r'¦His'''dealH' 'tb'''sec' w-liatT^-'p'gfess man'
had made. 7
That he would have appreciated
all that 7 has been accomplished
since 1790 is shown by his remark,
made at a balloon ascent in Paris
when an acquaintance asked about
the balloon: "What good is i t?"
"What good is q newborn . baby?-"-
Franklin countered :.
Reading: Carl Van Doren , '•Ben-
jamin Franklin ." James Daughcr-
ty-i^-—Poor Richard."7 .7.,.._ __ 7 :'.
Next week : James Watt , the
man who developed the steam en-
gine. ' ¦
¦. ' .
This - WeeE tWues
CLUES ACROSS
I . 117s . often ' - d i f f icu l t '  lo forgiv e
n friencV s '.GIHL— ' > K  or TV
.4 .  The -world would probably be
much happier if there were no
longer anv need of A—MS '17 or
H > -  .
' ¦' '• ¦ " 
* '
. 5. .I t ' s' .apt to make a ' wif e won-
der when ber husband is -more of
a —EAR to her t h a n  usual IB
or D' .'
it. Na tura l ly ,  a ' man lends lo . re-
sent- .-any. - suggestion - 't ha t  his wife
has liini TA—I 'll) ' .VI ' or IV
10. When they . hear -of . a man 's
.being' TtOBBE— on a big scale
his creditors are apt to be ' an-
xious """" i K""or R ) .
I I .  Farmers of today probably
have fewer AC—KS than their
forefathers did ' I I  or R > .
13. It ' s often very difficult for
the average man to FO—L a de-
signing woman (I or 0) .
14. People whose chief aim is
to be — KALTHY are apt to be-
come hardened in the process (II
or W ) .  ' . '¦
CLUES DOWN
1. Si.uhlseers .are usuall y atfrni - l-
ed . fo '- 'the ' scene of a big GAL—
'A or E > .. 7
2. lie 's usually a veal; charac-
ter who allows l i l l l e  ' s e tbacks- lo
—ADDEN him . 'M or Si .
:i . The fact  that ,  a m.-in lias a
—BY s(>n.se of' hiunor often tends
to make him unpopular < 1) or W L
li. She 's often a ¦ proud house-
wife  who ¦— AKES . a lot . of t rou-
ble over ¦domestic ' a f f a i r s  'M  or
TV
7. As a rule, the inorc ' inex-
perienced an investor "the more
likely he is to get: bad S—QCK
(11 or T) .
9. A proud person is less likely
to resent help if it 's given S—YLY
ill or L) .
10. The result of a RA—E often
gives rise to serious objection (C
or G) .
12. It' s usually easy for a shrewd
employer to tell when a worker
hasn 't a —OT of interest in his
work U or L) .
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve th* PRIZEWORDS puiil*
by lining in the mining letters lo make
Ih* words that you mink **»• lil th«
cluc». To do this read each clu« care-
fully, lor you must mink them out and
give each word Its true meaning.
2. You may submit as m»ny entries
as you wish on the oltlcial entry blank
printed In this paper but no more than
one exact-slicd, hand-drawn tacslmile ot
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeoqraptied,
etc.) copies ot the diagram will b* ac-
cepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WOR DS except employes (and members
ol their families) ol the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, the conteilanl
must attach the completed puiile en a
Iwni POSTAL CARD and mail II. Tha
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT, MONDAV, following publi-
cation of the puzile.
5. All entries MUST b* mailed and
hour a postmark, Entries not attached
rm a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper Is not responsible for
entries "lost -or -<lel»v«ct.In. Iho .mall....Elk.
tries not received for ludglng by a p.m.
Tuesday lollowlng tho date ol publica-
tion of Ihe punle are not ellfllble.
Please do not enclose postal cards In
an envelope.
6, The Sunday News will award »50 to
the contestant who itnds In an stl cor-
rect solution. U mora than one all cor-
rect solution ts received the prlie
money will be shared equally. II no
all-correct solution Is received SIO will
b* added to the following wttli's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion lo each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. Tho
decision ot the lodges Is final and all
contestants agree fo abide by lha
ludges' decision. All entries become tha
property of the Sunday News. Only ona
prlre will ba awarded lo a family unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win. for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prtie is necessary.
f. Entries must be mailed fo:
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Box »5
Winona. Mlnneiota
10. The correct solution to this week' i
f> RUE WORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
U, The Sunday Mew s reserves «••
.right fo correct any typographical er-• ror'»""'*iiIW""l*V»V "appear •- during - tti»
puzile game.
- )3. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted.
13. No entry which has a letter that
hns. hcon ernsod or written over wfll
be considered lor ludginy.
. ". DOWN ;7 ;
.:. V He 's visually a 'foolish : politi-
cian wbo resents it when tin; press
HAGS liinv ;fHaps .i .—HAC S is bet-
ter:  if means lo tease. He shouldn 't
be so ill-luiinoreil as to resent (be
teasing. Usually allows for ocea- :
sions when the teasing ,-i .s - u .ncall- '
e<j . for. He's almost always foolish
,'-ft»L7tS£Pi". j l *  )} ;}$. J,,'9.'.n. 7!:l1V, . 'W'7s^;winch -virtuallyVcv er ' Monies 'vYlfr.'
out reason. .
72. Severe mental strain often hns
the effect of making, a persori
seem ODD i Old) ;—Oft en goes too
for with : Old. ODD is better ,. It
refers directly to the person 's ac-
tions and behavior. He is; less like-
ly to age in appearance.
3. Alas! Many conples seem to
fihd it impossible to ENDURE a
permanent marriage. (Ensure) .—
The aptness of ENDURE is sup-
ported by curren t statistics .- How-
cve-ry the vast majority of people
manage to 'Ensure .' guarantee
themselves, a : permanent mar-
riage.
5. To CAGE a mischievous lad
seldom improves his character
'Cane).—Seldom overstates with
Cane; a whipping very often will
bring him .into line. CAGE is bet-
ter;, it implies a prolonged pro-
cedure. Undue restriction could
break his spirit' .-' .Wha t 's wanted is
to improve him.
8, We're apt to find a WAITER
we don 't understand tiresome
(Writer ) .—Apt ' understates , w i t h
Writer; he makes; no sense- 'lo _iis- '-
JvKCcptiohs are more likely with¦WAII'KirrTT^iroTitlr-wer-iiear^^
expect : the wai ters  to speak bur
language.- 7
«). . MOONY - children arc often
relinked by their school teachers
i .Moodv) .—The word s often rebuk-
ed point to MOONY , . listless ,
dreamy; There 's a greater like-
lihood that such pup ils arc more
di f f icu l t  pupils than arc children
who are merely Moody.
10. Without feminine company
many a roan would bo ¦' ¦ LOST!
(L OII 'P . — LOST fi ts  well here.
Though . ' they-, might not admit. it .
or even realize it .' .husbands ' -are
'much influenced by their wives.
But whether many a man  would
degenerate into a Loot - . w i thout .
feminine company is high l y .  de- .-.-
batable.
11: When your WAGE is iiuickl .v
spent there 's usually a feeling of
regret (Hn fioh — Usua lly g o e s  too
far wilh Kagc ; if it 's uoickly
spent it' s only a short outburst
of temper ; regret is inoi'.e_ l ikely
if the rage is prolonged . WA (; K
is better ; your salary should last
un ti l  you get paid again. .
ACROSS .;
1. An overly ambitiou s p r i  sun¦) ftcn ' likes to appear in ;r con- - . . -
;picuous ' ROBE (Hole) .—A con- -
¦ipicuoiis ' Role might be a most
inenviable one. ROBE is In Her ;
Irue , niany a conspicuoiis ROBE
is unbecoming, hut it does •;.i i frac't •
attention. This is most tem pling-  —
t'o' im overly ambitious ' person . . /
~4. There 's, usually soviw j '. is l i f i -  ¦. ...
cation for callin g a w ife , bard- -
hearted "who doesn 't , sympath ize  .
when her husband . gels SACK
<Sick\ ;—Usual ly  doesn 't '.;<> I ' m* "
enougli with ' .Sick '. ' The re st raint  is
bolter; , ¦wi th  .SACK; It ' mi ght , . be .
that gel l ing lircd , woukl lca<i'  to
belter things for hinr. -
'fiV A -m o t h e r -  tends lo feel- she 's
losing hor bold on her -son . -vi hen
he . hrin ii s home his -f i rs t  adult
PAY . . t l ' iiV. — PAY itu lieat .es l h.i t
he has storied work :is , a mail
' for the f i rs t  lime. P :il app lies
'from ' -.toddler age onwards ,¦ 7. A commander might . .. we l l  be
reluctant to seek . hal i lc  ¦ when bis .
troo p's are KKW ' New • .— KKW is
-casonahle. ¦ No : matter how brave , .
FEW' li'Oops might  be overwh elm .
ed by sheer force of numbers N'ew
is open to (piesiion; t hey might
be well t ra ined and nu riiberous in
number.
9. Rough games are ol ten MAR-
RED by evidence of had temp er
i Marked ) .—It 's more frequ ent ly
than often that such games are
¦ Marked , distinguished , by e\ idenre .
of bad temper. M A R H K I )  means
spoiled ; it 's only oflen ihe ease
tha t  such games are ac tua l ly  spoil-
ed by evidence of had lem' ier .
10. Her parents arc apt Id lie
very  relieved when ;i LONELY
£ir) gfts married ' Lovely * A
Lovely girl might have so- many
suitors that the parent s tnu;hl re-
gard them as a nuisance : bill  ap t
to be very relieved goes rather
far . I/}NKLY is nearer I be I nil h ;
ber loneliness is at :m end
12. A conscientious pel son is olt-
«-n very worried by an  important
CHARGE tha t ' s pending M .'hangi ' i .
-•¦<'banfie is weak, lt could wel l  he
a pleasant change. ( 11  A R C  I '. i m-
plies ¦ sonicthjnR uilplras.ini , o eil
though be jj rght have  a perl eet
answer to inc accusii l ion ,
1.1. Fear ollen has the ei f ee i  <> (
m.duiif! a child G 1BHKK i Kibber i .
.r....ofteD....cxmu;.'Xfi.te.. u^.iib,.j.:7!..:!,»*:.....
which implies hahjMi al l ib i i i i i i ';.
Giblwr doesn ' t itii[>ly o t i s l l u i i i ' . Ini-
l i i l ua l ;  it means lo speak rapidly
or im-oberei 'l ly.  as .1 ( i ' i ; ' l i lene<l (
thiW ofu-n does.
lar^
Puzzle Solution
Start at the
Beginning
Dear Abby:
Abby
DEAR ABBY : Fifteen years a«o I left home f at the age of
20) to havo . a baby, i l  was not married ) . No one here knows
about il . ( passed myself off as a widow and raised my son alone.
He is a line well-adjusted lad. His fa t her was a married man from
whom I n e t h e r  expected- nor received any financial help in raising
my boy . 1 have a very good position and have made a good n;fmc~
for myself in my community where I am known as "Mrs. So
and So."
A prominent , successful man has become my admirer , and he
wants to marry me. I know I will liave to tell him the t ru th  about
myself , but what about other people? There might be curiosity
and probing about my "former husband ," his family,  etc . Would
I sign my ' -marriage certificate "Mrs . So and So, " al thou gh I am '
not in foci legally that  person? MRS. SO and SO
DI '.AK MRS. SO and SO: First , tell the man who wants to
marry you about your past . If lie loves you , it  won 't mat ter ,
and he wil l  spare you the legal red-tope .
DEAR ABBY: I am going lo be married soon . I would like
lo have a double-ring ceremony, Tbe problem is that  my fu tu re
husband already wears a wedding ring on that  very special finger .
It was his mother 's wedding ring. (She is now deceased) . He told
me that be will never lake that ring from his finger because she
..nlacciLil...illf'lT.i..JLM..^.0,Vl....think this_wa/s_ fair of her? He says that
he and i wilT be just ' as "imicff'"mi7ff^ i ecrivln)»*""tt
l ing, loo. Am I wrong in asking Mm lo wear MY ring instead of
his mother 's? Or is be wrong in 'his attitude? LITTLE HUT STRONO
DEAR "LITTLE" ; Vou aro wrong Let your fiance w ear his
mtAlm 's ring - '
(.Continued from Page -3 )¦- ¦
Vanguard , and . given seh-ou-t-. con-
certs from New York to Califor -
nia.  Oaugli '.cr of a Mexican phys-
icist and an Irish ¦ 
¦'niother . she
gre w up all over the world. Three
years ago, when she began bap-
hazard stud y in Boston , she knew
only one folk song bail , never
touched a guitar . As her musical.
I alent flowered , . she be gan-s in ging
Io: students in a ' .- Cambridge . , night
club. ' . . ¦ '; . ''
¦ ¦ :
Chryssa who. was born in  Ath -
ens , is a'7 sculptress and , - painter
who came to '. 'America - m lii -VL- She
is a. res 'less , warm woman ' wi th
•nhxioUs, clever Creek eyes. Her
pain t ings  .and sculpt ores , ' insp i red
by various symbols of .rpmmuni.-
-. eat ion- , .' .''lei t ors ' of Ihe ' al phabet ,¦'type , fouls , newspapers '. - d i . r.'.e.ction-
7l signs i , ' .•ire '.' a r t fu l ly " tr.-msla 't 'eil
into ' a cool -.'. coMten iplat ive y - o ther -
worldl y l,'iiij; ;!.'i ;',e.
N o  n e) .t e Edmonds W.ichter
kmnvn profess ionally .as "Mi-s \'a-
uetle .'' i.v fasb 'on '-director  ol SI.
Louis ' Scruggs-Vaude .i'vooi l :l'.aniey
department  'store'.', hi the Lis! year
aiid a ', half , '' she has , also had a
Ihree-day a- week radio - program,
horn in Indiana .  she . ma .i i i ie iL in
inrt'v'.'liaiw .Hsinjf- •«(-. •!)<> .•.¦UiUJi\A..C;vi.-<
versify. Her first - .big^job w a-s rash-
ion t r a in in g  co-onliiiator of . St ix .
Uaer & Fuller in SI . Louis: Iwo
years later she' found herself
where she is today.
Outstanding WomenNp Winners; Prizewprds
Pot BiiIges l^
The Prizewords news is
both good and bad today.
Bad for those of you who
failed to submit correct an-
swers to> last week's puzzle
and good for those who for
one reason or another were
unable to enter the contest
j Prizewords Puzzle No. 360 j
j WIN ON A SU N D AY N EWS ;
* 
' ¦ '
•
'¦
¦» ¦ 
• 
¦ 
¦
i ¦
* . '•
j Name . .  .."-. . . . . . . '. ; .'.' . . . .  .- - .. .7 .7 . 7. .'-- .- . . . .  •
¦ - '¦ -
' " 
*
» ' ¦ '. . .- .
¦ . *I Address . 7 .  . .  .7 . . . . . . . . .  7. . , . . ;. . . . 7  . 7. . ¦
j City , - . . .. - .. .. .. ', ' , • •
'.' . . . . . .  . . Stote . . . . . . . . .  j
.,
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ :¦; ¦. ' MAIL TO: Prizewords , Winona Sunday News , ;'
I Box 95, Winona, Minn. j
and were afraid they might
lose but on the growing jack-
pot; '¦'¦'
Everyone this week has a
chance to win $90 —- that's
last week's $80 jackpot plus
the $10 bonus we add each
week we fail to find a win-
ner. -
Our judges found four en-
tries in last week's mail that
h a d  only three answers
wrong but that's the closest
anyone came to the correct
solution.
INCIDENTALLY , we've re-
ceived a .number of letters
and telephone calls from peo-
ple in the rural areas who
pointed out that the past
couple of weeks they had re-
ceived their puzzle later . ' t 'hah
usual because of the holi-
days and found it almost im-
possible to meet the :-mailing
deadline , even though it had
been extended' a day>----^ r
For those of you whb' cHdn't
yall or write but had-'^the
same .problem a word of ext
planaiion is due.
Because of revised publi-
cation and mailing schedules
during the weeks when the
holidays fell it was impos-
sible to print the puzzle On
the customary day since the
day 's delay in receiving en-
tries set the judges back a
day in checking all of the
puzzles.
So, to make sure thai every
entry received full attention
\ve had to print the puzzle in
a later edition.
FROM NOW ON, unless
there's a holiday Or some un-
foreseen circumstance arises-
the Prizewords puzzle will
be printed , .each week 'so that
everyone will have an oppor-
tunity to fill it out and get
it in the mail by the dead-
line date.
-—Entries^—we'll' remind ' you
a-gai'rrrTmj st-b<^^ent-m-en-pos=.
tal cards —- . hone in enve-
lopes can be considered —
and .they must have a Mon-
day midni .'iht postmark. 7
Now that ,  the  explanat ions
are over , let 's get back " to
tha t  nri/.e inonev..
Like we said , i t ' s $90 this
week and tha t -  isn 't bad pay
for the few ' , minutes  that  it
takes to f i l l  out. an entry aiid
get it in t he  mail.
Wake It Bookiet Size
S
EVERAL persons have meniiolied ..recently that they like our TV Pull- . :
out section, make dail yy use of the program, listings and appreciate
the TV movie summaries 7 .  . BUT they don 't like the size of the pages.
Why, they ask , can 't we make the section a smaller size so that it's easier
to handle and doesn 't take up so much space on the sofa or on the table?
Like IVlaiiteen Roland , .who lives on . Lake Boulevard and is. seen at the right
."' ¦"consulting the listing, they find that the full page bends or flops in the
. Wrong places at the wrong time. In case you haye the same complaint , here's
¦7something yoi i can do that will take less than a minute and ^ive you a
7 pocket-book size IV sectioh in which dail y :program times can be seen at a
glance . . .  . , 7 " . . . 7 . . .
MAUREEN , AT THE LEFT , opens the piillouf to full width/thcn folds
it lengthwise no the Sunday through Wednesday programs line up above
the fold and the other d ays below . .  .
' : , :.Xi, ' 
¦: ' ,V .A. 7 ¦ '¦ ¦ : « - , ¦
¦
-' . . ,  - , . .'.-i , 
' ' ;-i
THEN (BELOW , LEFT ), she folds the ri ght half of tlie long page back
so that only the Sunday and Monday programs are seen 7 . .
' ¦ "¦ ¦ ' ' 7 V- - , ' •. ', •- ' '¦¦ ¦ : -
¦"v- .- ¦
IN THE FINAL STEP (below , TighU she folds back the Monday sec-
tion , leaving only the Sunday listings visible. This gives her a booklet
. roughly 5¥i by 8 inches , and she 's all set to watch Sunday 's programs.
Next day she merely flips the folded booklet over and she has Monday 7s
listings. For the remaining days in the week it's just a"matter of opening
the booklet and,folding back to. the page for each day. Easy, isn 't it , and
much easier to read , too.
7An .Easy :W
To Easier Reading
Lee Tracy
Puts Zip
In Series
The three young st e r s ' \ \ lu ' » ¦  pro-. .
j ess Io be w r i t e r 's' 'oil ADC ' s Fol-
low . The . Siin y.7 havcv 7 an oh-7 pro. .
iii l lieir niidsl loi l i ^ lil whe.-i Lee .- - ¦ . .;
Trucy ' , . - t l i e  ;Vmiilei-eycd , -Vast-
l.-j lk 'iilj; actor: , w h o . made rep or ter
l l i l dy  John son 
¦- . famous iii '"I ' ll e,.
Rr'on.i ;I' nn <\ '-"" appears to ^ ive the  
' . - ' - .
series a " l i t i l c  / - ip  .
On - s laye Tracy .can.-: ' f i r e -  l ines  '
w i t h  a rnt t l in i :  - feriK . i l y  and . 1" th is  .
day¦ actors ¦ ¦ tend to copy the  way:
he ' played 11 iidy -Johnson in 'The
I- 'nint Pie.'.e. " "in  that  -show Us-. - '
jmod Pe rk ins . , as . ' editor  ;-. W a l ie r
Haine.s. caDie <m . f i r s t  awl , ":
l ieean shout in .!:." said . T « ' -' i c y. 
¦
. ' l i e  had a . l i ea i i  s t a r t , -n T ¦rail "
(i n --ui. i l  hoi l i  'barrels  loaded We 7
veiled ai each ether  lor I he rest;  • ' '' •-
el !h('- .i>l .;i y7 l-is '.;'i io ; l -  found he was ¦
if .isin ' ii- " :i¦ '-'j io 'irii i I
' ; i n « I  a ' ' h a l l . .1 . ni 'dit .' ¦
W h i l e  1 'was droppim' ;  t w n V7iV
w oi^'lied . u.i ' t - i e ln re -  and 'aflcc.  a per- ',
l i n m a n e c  I j auicd inv  t w o  back ;
al ' iiiT di t  - - ler .pii i i ;  "' ' .
Tlie Doolittle Story
THE WORLD OF J IMMY DO.OLITTLE'  spans the ;i.m\ ol f l i gh t
'.
The famous l i v ing  ?onern| .is pieim/ed wi th  an Atlas Able rocket
against ,  a liaek .Lirouiid of a 1907 l iv ing ,  ina .di no . Tlnnsil.-iy n igh t 's
XBC tole visi 'aii presentat ion ranees l iom Dool i t t lo 's early ' , days in
Alaska thi ' i ii'd l . his spceUicclar exp loits  iis a f lyer  ;ind t h e  cele-
brated Tokva . raid in .World War li
Ceneral  . l in i iny ,  Doolittle; head
of Ihe i'ciiow ijeil ' and . bust l in; ;
Space Technblosy Laborator ies iii
C a l i f o r n i a ' '-aiid lamed Ih 'r i i iuihou!
Ihe . world loi; h i s  celebrated Tak
yo l iaid early in Worl d W a r  II .
is simply ton • b.usv lo -  he a col-
e l i r i ly  ' .: .
' ."I a v o i d  p u b l i c  L i a t h e r i n u s . af t -
er d inner  speeehes , press (.• ( in fe r -
ences i t i id . assur ed eonveiilip iis as-
s iduous l y, " says lire lamed ¦ l i v e r .
Despi te  his si roii ;i- desire t o  s tay
out 7il (he 1 H ih l i e  eye , I V n l i t l i o
carries t h e  i i l l e  r a le and U[) . per
e'ent  ul Ihe  Inxlaue  ol t h e . 0' 1 1 'e hour
"The W o r l d  ul J i m m y  Doelil le ' ,
which w i l l  lie seen via  the \'!!V
TV ne twork  Thursday .
The appa r en t  paradox of ano-
n y m i t y  and t e lev i s ion  • l a rdo in
calls (or e x p l a n a t i o n .
"1 p e r m i t t e d  NP.C to f i l m  the
now por t ions  ol t h i s  p r esen ta t ion
because I be l i eve  il l  (lie cause
and the  w o r k  I ' m en:.::i;vd in , "
Dool i t l l e  enut inu i .'s. . "I bel ieve  in
science anil educa t ion  anil the  id
l i m a t o 7 d o s t u i y  ol t h e . Amer ican
drea ni . II  . lendii ie.' . n iysel l  t o - t h e '
fur l  her. publ ic  uncle i vn i id in' ft of our
problems and : oppurt imi l ies  in av-
i a t i o n ,  and Ihe  nice' lo r  space wi l l
benefit  t h a t  work , . I cannot , re- -
fuse ."
"The World of . l i n i m y  I l o o l i l t l c ,"
also iooks i n t o ' his p r i v a t e  ¦ .world ,
from t h o  . ear ly  days , in  Ni - ine .
Alaska . .. where , a I "lie auc  of I h i r e ,
he was . . ikon  iii -  " l ie . ".' .' o ld  rush ",
hy ' his p a r e n t s ;  lies e v e n t u a l , thar-
riajic 011 ("hrist ' tn ;  is l - lve , HI 17 . to
his ¦ Tiiyhsdiodl sweet heart , - .l ose
j i lune  D a n i e l s .
I'7'u ly . phi) to(;r i i | >i is  and later
l i l i iT  cov erage ' depict Ihe  dev olop
ii ienl  ol D o o l i t l l e  c - o i i c i i r r c i i l l y  wi th
the  m o u t h  . of ; iv ij e ion . l- ' i l i iu-r l
evelll .s ineli i . lc (be heroic I ick(<i
t a p e  na rade  low 11 Broadway  in
lil.'KI : hi s  experiences in li o 1 h
World Wars 1 ;i iul  I I . and his
t rave l s  a round  . l ite world  as an
av i at or , sc ienl is t , advisor ;mrl
I1.11 ( l - l u t t i i i j . ;  pa t r i i i l
SUNDAY
10:15 "The Corn , is Green," Bette Davis.'. John- 'ball and Joan
Loring. A moving, human story about the problems of
education in a Welsh town. An adaptation of the Eml yn
Williams play (19-15). Ch. 11, ;
10:20 .-'"The Hi gh and the Mighty," Joh n TWayrie , Claire Trevor,
Robert Stack , Jan Sterling, Laraine Day, David Brian.
Passengers on a crippled airplane feel compelled to re-
view their lives and in doing so come to a new awareness
7 (1954vCh. 10. 7 . . . ' , ¦
10:30 "Tb<7 Odd Ones.*' Ch. 5.7
"Hell's Half Acre," Wendell Corey, Evelyn Keyes. A woman¦• ' goes to Honolulu when she suspects a ' night club owner of
being her husband , believed killed at Peaid l larbor  ' 1954 V 7¦ Ch; H. "7y . .
"Sirocco," llumphrey ¦ BpRarf ,-. ' Marla : Toren , Lee .1. C obb .
Melodrama set . 'iii .exotic Sirocco 'about- ' sinister characters
7 an<l their shady dealings (1951 7. Ch. 13.
-7 ' 7MOND -Ar '77.
. 7:30 "Rebel Withoot : a . Cause, - ' James -Dean , - Na ta l i e . Wood ,
Sal Mineo. Sen sitively acted story of a lecnager >\-|io: is not
7, satisfied with the  world .'he . never made .( 19no . > . Ch. .11.
¦ 10:20 '*Hell's Horizon ,'? John Ireland , Maria English.  A person-
al drama amid the heat of the World War II '-" 'ba t t l e  of
Okinawa. An Okinawan girl is loved by two members of
the same bomber group ( .1955.) . . Ch.-. , 11.
11.05 "Simon and Laiira," Kay Kendall . Peter Finch. An anuis-
;¦ ¦ • ' ¦ ing British satirical comedy about the "priva te  lives ", of a
, - , '
;. TV husband , ami . wife . team . The la te  Kay Kendall and
Peter Finch.- are ideal ,  foils J^r . each- other , as the TV- ' "ideal . - '
couple" !li) .")0.) . C)i . 4.
TUESDAY ¦ . '"
¦¦ ¦ - "X ' . -
7:30 "The Juggler ," Kirk  .Doiiplas .. .Mi l l s '  Vi ta le ;  - . AnVC 'VccllOnt . . '¦¦ drama alioiit ,l ev isiv refutiee camps ar.d Ihe t i r l i t  lor re-
h a b i l i t n t i o n .  Ki rk : l) ouulas ;j _ !iv .es a. povveriiil iiei . for i i iMl iee .  as".
a bneli iue circus juggler  ; l  it .")3- i . Civ; 117
10:30 ¦¦ "My. Man 'Godfrey,".Cariil e Lonibai' d , \\ il l  ;ini I' liw ell Sub-
crb comedy, f i lm .' ahou 't.  a sociali e and her ;itii ( .u;< )us but¦¦' ¦'' proper, but ler .  A cimiedv classic 71'.':i(i • -. Ch: 11. . :
' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦  C. . - - . . 
' ' 
: 
' ¦ ¦
11:35 "Hell' s Five ' HoOrs ,'.'' Step hen AfcNnl ly .  t 'olecii; Crav . Melo-
liraniatic ' story ef a ' tna ihac 's' p ot lo di st .roy ' a iiickel fue l
¦ plant  Vl9.i'S;' .;
' Cl i  -1. ' ; ". :' .
WEDNESDAY 7
.7:30 "Bringing Up B.iby," .Kat her ine  I.lephurn .Cary (•;rd .nl An
; archediouis t  t r ies  to promote .a . ln iHOii - dollars , for h i s  11111-
¦:: seunV, gets niiNcd up . w i th  :;V dizzy :  society girl  and a baby ,
Ieopard . A'ery funny  screw ba IT comedy ' !!).'«{» , ('h. 117
I1.05 "Love . Beforn- Breakfast ," Carole Lombard .: Presfn n Fos-
ter. A socialire makes a plav for another  man 's gii 1 < li)3(i ) .
¦ <'h- 4-7
' THURSDAY '¦
7:30 "Three Hours fo Kill ," Dana Andrews .' . !>.!in.-i Ileeil . Dana . ..
Andrews rides in to  .town to ' ind t h e - m a n  '. who k i l l ed  his
former sweel heart 's . brolher . He has ' ¦t h r e e  hours to do.  so
U954I . Ch. I I . .
10:30 "Sin Town ," Constance . Benne t t - . ¦Bro .ilerie'k Ci' a'v ford . In -
noccnl peojile . are being -saved again ,  'Ib is  l i m e  an about - ' '
t o l H ' - ly i iched Ward Huiid is ' saved ' by . Benne t t  .and - ( ' raw- .
ford I )94^ I . Ch. 13.
FRIDAY
7:30 "Only the V.i li.irit," Crc-ory I' eek Civ i l .
KV30 "West Point - Story, " . . l i im .es Carney.  Doris Pay.  ( h n 'doii
MacPae, Virginia  Mayo. Musical comedy aboul a Broadway
director -who stages a ' b ig review al West Point  1 1950 7 Ch.. 9.
"Five ," Susan . Douglas , W i l l i a m  Phipps. Al t e r  an a l l a c k .
I h e  world is almost coni|)letely (lend oxeepl loi- l i v e  sur-
vivors . They argue , hate , love ;ind f i l i a l ly  there are t w o  h i t .
1 1951 ' . Ch. 11 . ' • . '
10:45 "The Citadel , " Hobel't Donnt . Rosa l ind  Russell . Cumin 's ,
novel aboul u ' young dedicated Scot s physic ian who almost
loses his way of l i fe  is hr i l l i an l ly  acted 119:)!P Cb (l .
i :! .2 ( 1 "Another Part of the Forest," Frederic March , Ann  M y t h .
Uari l>i i r .\'C,'i 
'Lillian Helhhan 's ab.sorhinfl story ;ibfi .ul the
fabuhius l lu l iba rd  l i i in i ly .  ;i band of rulhless Southern  in-
dus t r ia l i s t s  who hided each oilier bill loved ¦ money ' I9-1IP.
Ch -1.
I SATURDAY
7:lt0 "Sudan ," Mcir ia  Monlez. , Jon Hul l .  ¦ Tur l ian  Bey. A desert
st ory wi l l i  Mar i a  Muiuez esea|iinK death  and Jon Hall
. ^iiid Tlirhaii  Rey her her.ies ' 19-15) . Ch. 11 .
11:00 ' "Five Fingers ," James Mason . Dnnie ' le  D.- i r t i eu s . A sub-
urb f i lm 111 the ehiss of '")9 Slops " and "SaholcuV One of
Ihe most dnr inr ,  espiuni ige agent ' s d"eds are shown w i l l :
almost do i ' i i i i i e i i l r n r 'y r e a l i t y  | 19 .V . ! i i  Chs . 5-10.
10:15 "Sands of I w o  J imn ," John  Wayn e , . lohn A g a r .  Forrest
Tucker ,  An o f t i cc r 's son has no l i k i n g  f o r  ihe t i  ad i l ious
of the  M a r i n e  Corps hut  a t ough  scr; ant  makes h i m  see
o t h e r w i s e  under  Ihe  slress of bn ' t l e  Some of I h e  l ie - l  war
scenes ever st.-igcd ' 19-I V Ch. 9. .
1( 1 . -JO "The Big Clccli ," Hay M i l l a i u l , Charles  l . n u i i h ' o n  An ex-
c i t i n g !  suspenseful  drama about a man who ' olloiv s a m i i r -
: i|^ rrr' ,TT'"tMuPs;'-Tind--fitid«H-lif\v----l<|ci«-l--<-lH-'<«-'t-l-y----t«--Jii'u.....Ul!.lfli 
Ch. :i.
Id:  .1(1 "Dam Bus/ers ," l.' :ch;iid Todd , MU-h.a el Hedjir .'iv e. I l r i t i s h
war drama aboul one of Ihe  nio.- .l dangerous missions of
World War 11 i l95: > i . Ch . I ) .
Week's ^ Movies;
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over 60 years
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Morning
7i00 . Film Sliorl ¦ 13 \
. 7:30 . Amcric.in7/Vdvunturo S
' 7 Carloom i3
• :00. Sacred Hoar! "
¦ 4
H.hlc Story Time . ' V ' '
Sj lvd 'ion Army t3
BM5 Di»vt,-y and .Goll.i.h7 4 -
SvlO Liqht Time " «
'/Adventure ' in A f r i c a  5
Biq Picture-  a
. . Movie 13. . .
B;-15- Cltr  istmn ' Science ¦' ¦ " . ¦ -J .
Cl i r lstoph'Ts $
*:00 L.unn Unto My Foot ,-H
; Hij ' .iiu.^'i 'and Fihnncf,' . 4
. Q 'j i r  o C i i l t i a l i c  ' - .5 • ' ¦
9: -]Q Look. Up ,1ml . L ive -Id.,' ". '
Aqricu JTarcr iJ-ip.Vrlrrtenf n
¦ Elan,i I Linhr- - . ' . 5
-. t 'nniw^nhorv , . .. . . 10
10.00 C.Hii<:r.i Tl i reo 3 8 . -
f t iq f'i C T MI >T ' s
F.iilh for Tod.iy' ,1 .
¦ Or.il Roboi K ¦ . ' ' . "¦ ' 10 .
Thi<; I-, . ' the Aii>.wor U 7
10: 30 :Thi'. . | i tho Lite . . ."". J. S-3
• Rom t lit? Clown 4 *
' . J im n myie. ¦ 9 -
Movio 10
F.irm Pnrurn . 1 1
11:00 This I s  the '.Answer . ' . . 3
A rm.Tic.in Advrnfujre 5
7F.iilh' lor Todity ¦ ¦". " ; '. 8 '.
Bit j  P icture  . 13
prill Roberts . 9
Church Sorvtco * II
It:: 30 W aWlnqton
Conversat ion 3 d
Movie 5 1 3
Industry on Parode - &
Susie ' 9
ii :15 World o* Aviat ion ' 4
D.ivey and Gotuitr, f, .
1! SS .News 
: 
3 -8
Afternoon
UM . Playhouse 3
N'.-ws 4
Bui'dtnv Showcase . 5
tniitjlVl ' 6
Tin1: Answer 8
S USH* ' 9 
¦
. H QU \L- Dr icc i ivc? 11
¦ ' Bowh nq . . 13
12:15 BowJerania 4
12:30 John Brown 's Body 3" .
This Is the Life 6
Christophers . 3  ¦ .
Souls Harbor 9
1:00 Playtiouoc 3
: Movie - . . '¦
¦
- " . ' . 5- 9
Family If our 7 6 '
- Light Time . ' . ' ¦ - ¦ ' ' .
" '  8
. -Executive:  Report j , 1 1
Bridqe 13 ,
1:15 Chrislicip Science 6
Chiropractor Information 8
7 C.(iJOHriar , .'
¦ " ¦; 10
All Artieric.i .Want;, .
to Know 11
WALT DISNEY'S
^Wonderful
World of
Color"
In Color
6:30 P.M.
KR0C-TV
Channel 10
1:30 Sports Spectacular 3-4-3
.Sluriipus Boys 6
Wrestling , - .10 •
2:00 Directions . 6
You Arc Not . Alone. 10
Burns & Alk'n }'
2:30 Adventure : Playhouse . 11
Art .. 6 
¦ ' ¦¦¦'
. Editor 's Choice 1- '
Pre Game 5-10-13
3:00 Bowling ' 3
Golf • '. 4- 8
Issues. 6-9
3:30 Bridge . • '¦ ' 4 . -
Assignment Undercover . 9. .
4:00 Amaieur. Hour 3-4
'/Vide World ..:._ 7 6 9
Waqbn Train 8
Movie ' 11
.4:30 Mounted Police 3
¦ College Bowl ' 4
5:00 JOtli Century . , 3 -4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
5:30 Mr . ¦ Ed ¦ . 3-4 8
• One. Two, Three—Co 5-10
Maverick 6 ?
Bridge - 11 .'.. ¦
Knights of Columbus 13
Evening
6:00 Lti ',',7. 3-4  3
Buli.vinkie (C) 5-10-13
Bold ¦Journey . . 1 1
¦ 6:30 .Derim*. the Mvn.tce 3-4- i
Walt  Disney <C> " . 5 1 0 - 1 1
.¦Follow th«' Sun 6-1 .
Gre.'it Music 11.
7:00 Ed Sulliv.ih : 3 1 3
.-' Hockey -
¦
. .¦ . 11 ' ¦: '
7:30 - Car 51. '-- . . ' ' . :• -. . - 5-10,1 3 ..
Lawman : 6 9 ' 
¦ 
.
8:00 E lec t r ic  Theater ' ¦¦ 3 4  3
' - Bonanza to -7. 5 10-13 .
. Bus Stop . 6-9
8:30 Jack Benny. . - ¦ ' ' 3 4-B : • ;
9:00 Candid . Camera . 3 -4 -a
Movie . .- '
¦
.' ¦
¦
• . . 5 -1013
.Adventures In Paradise 6-9
Great: Music 11
9:30 What' s My Line 3-4 .
Best of the Post - 8
News H
10:00 News ;.' -3-4-5 -J-B-9-10-13
• ¦:- . Dr. Harold Deutsch 11
10:15 The MM Who Wai-There '-* ' ;
Movie ; . II .
.10:20 Movie -3 '
' ¦
Organ Recital  8 , .
Sunday -Showcase ' ' • 10
10:30 Bow ling ' 4-6
Movie 5-9.-13  -. .
. surfside six. . » . .
¦;;
11:00 Liberace V . 6 
¦ ¦ ' ' . .
11:30 Movie .¦' •
¦"; . 5
News . . : . 6 ¦
Martin, Kane '¦' ¦ .- 8 .
M INNEAPOLIS-S I .  PAUL
Wt CO Ch -I '  V. K' N" Oi . II
K::II' r i> . 0  K ICA tu . 2
K -V. -.P Ch. 9. - ¦
STATION LISTINGS
A U S T I N  "" "ft/.'-Mf Cli . . 6
ROCHESTER KRC1 C Ch . 10
IOWA
MASON C I T Y . -- KC.t.O -Ch . 3
WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIHE VV;:AU Ch. n. -
¦
•
LA CROSSE V V K B T  Ch. 8
' ¦ ' I' l.ci j - - jrtii -.;ot)iecl l o '-luincje. -
Aff-erndon
1:30 Ya Hablanios Espanal J
House Party 3-4-8
Lorell.i Young 510 13
Make ,1 Face : 6
My Litrie Margie ' . »
1:45 . Komrn, Lach, Lernc' : , .2
. 2^00 Music from Ohip Stale . J 
¦
¦ 
Mi.llionruiire 3-4-B
Dr. Malone '. 5-10-13 -
- . - Jane W.yman 6-9 .
3:30 ' Die Deutsche 2
- Verdict Is Yours : . . 3-4-8
Our Five D.iuyblcrs 5 10-13
Seven K ey s  S-9 .  .
2:30. Secrel Journal 11
. 2 :55  
;: News ¦ 3 4-3 . ,
3:00 Tea at Throe 2
Queen , tor . a Day 6 9
' :. ' Brighter . Day ' 3-4 >;
y , Life ot Riley . 11
Mat<e Roorn . . .
lor . Onddy 5-10-13 '-.
3:15 5ecret Stomv . : 3-4 8 .
: 3:30 Who De You Trust . 
' 6-9 .
Edge al Nighi 3-4-3
Anios .'».' Andy 11
¦ Here 's Hollywood . 5-10-13
4:00 Music 3
Around the Tov/ n 4
Love That Bob.  . 7 5
Bandstand 6-9.
Meet AlcGraw V 8
This Is the^ Life 10
Popcye . -1I-J3
¦ 4:30 , .80*0 4
Kulila ,ind Ollie ¦ 5-13
College ol ¦ the Air .9
¦ . Movie . . ' „
¦ ¦ ¦ 10 '
4-.35 . .T.N. Tat ters—Andy's -
Gang 5
Film . 13
4:45 Rocky 11
5:00- 'Axc l' snd His Dog 4
Cartoons ¦ &
Quick Draw McGraw 8
.Loonev Tuners Club 9
: Superman IV
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 . Bart' s Clubhouse . . 3
Clancy : . 4
Laurel & Hardy - " .6 \
Kit Carson . 8
; Dick Tracy. . . 1 1
¦ ¦ '. '
' National' - Velvet V 10
¦ Public Service . 1 3
5:55 Mr. Magoo ¦ 4 .
"Our Five
Daughters"
A. Brand Now '
7 Daytime Serial.
Weekdays at 2:30
KROC TV
Channel 10
Evening
6:00 Typing Skills " 2 .
News ¦ '. 3 4-5-6-8 -10  :
Mr. Lucky 9
Royal  -Mountief. 11
6:30 Music From Ohlo7st,ile , 2 .
To .Tell the Truth ' 3-4 8
Shannon - 5
Chey-Mine . 6-9
Cain ' s Hundred 7 10 7
Whir l/ b i rds  . 11
20th Century - -'" '"V  7 13 :
7:00 Current Concepts ?
Pete and Gladys 3-4-8
Life ol Robert E. Lee 5^1
Highway Patrol II
7:30 Window on Main St. 3-4-8
Price Is Right S-lo-ll
Rifleman' 6-»
. Headline' r Movie I
8:00 Middle East 2
Danny Thomas 3:1-8 ':
87th Precinct 510
Surfside 6 6.-9.
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 You A ro  What
' You Sprak 2
Andy Gri f f i th , - . ' .
' " - 3-1 .9 -
Man and the Challenge 13
9:00 Wesler.-i Civilization . . 2
Hehnesey ~ 3 4-3
'¦ ¦ Thriller 5-10-11
Ben . Casey' '
¦' . 6-9
9:30 World Af fa i rs  . 2
. . . I've Got a Secret
1 3-4-3
News '. ' ¦
¦ ' ' - .'":.
10:00 Great Books . "¦' . 2
News 3-4-5 6-8-9-10-13
M-Squad - . ' II.
10-20 Home ¦ Show - .' 8
10-30 Backqraun.1 2
¦Movie ¦ J
Coronado 4
Jack Piar 5-10
. Hawaiun Eye 8
Five Fingers . ' 9
: Theater . 1 1
Follow Ihe Sun . -"- . lj
10:40 Art 2
10:45 My Litlie Maroie 
' '
»
.11:00 Movie 
¦
- . . 7 . ¦: .4
11:30 lntornnlional Zone ' . ' 8 .
Peter Gunn - . -¦ 9
¦ ' . Movie 1J
.-P layhouse , . 4 ;
12.00 Ne*s S.
San Francisco Beat . ».
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablanios Espanal 2
Hou?j party 3-4 B
: Loietl.i Young. 5-10-13
Make .-» Face 6
My Litt le Margie 9
1: JS Americans - a t .  Work 2
2. 00 - This Is , Your P.T.A. 2 .
Alillion.iire 3-4 -B
Dr Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2 .35  Mah.tha Jackson Sings 11
2 30 Map Skills . 2
Vi- i r t i c t  Is Yours 3-4-B
Our r ive  Dauqlilers 10
¦ Seven Keys 6-9
. S e e r , 'I Journal II
) SS N e w s  3 4 8
3 '10 Sji. - .ik Up . 
¦ . . 2
Or ig III. ¦! Oay  . 3 - 1  fl
„ Ala),,' Rnnm Tor
D.iilcly 5 1 0 1 3
Qur- 'n lor a Day ¦ 6 v
l.llr Ol R i l e y  11
3 I s  - i -n . - l  Slilml 3 I 11 , .
1.10 r.' . icheis P iev l i -W 7
r.hlf ul ' Night 3 1, ,I
ll' -i ¦• ' . ltolly\wtiul 5 10 11
Ain.v. n Andy I I
Whn Tin Yeu Tiusl  6 9
3 '.1 Nrw/ s S 10 I 1
4 ,00 Cl i'ntney Cornt .-r 2
Show 3
A II »IIIHI the Town 4
loi>|ier 5
n.inilsl.irul . 19
M Sguail II
(.h.i' .ti.in Sc ience  10
Pnpi-ye 11 1J
4:U A IUPI i rans at Wmk 10
4 JO ll.nt -. Clubhouse 3
[lll/o 4
Ku Ma and Olllo 5 11
CiHIege ol Ihe All I-
Ch'lilren 's Movie 10
4:40 Axil anil His Dog 4
...»;.«.....R.Oih.y. „ II...
J,00 HiKkelberry llouml 3
Yogi Hoar 4
Ca«toons 6
Kiddle's Hour B
Looiu-y Tuners Club '
5iiperitta« II
Qu<ck Or»w McGraw 11
3:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Bar t ' s Clubhouse : 3
Clancy. - . - . . . . 4
L,->urel & ' H a r dy  - 6
Ki1 Carson 3
Huckelberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
TelevisMs 13
5 :45  Nuws 3 - 4 - 5 - 9 - 1 1 - 1 3
5:55  Mr. Magoo 4
Slrk-tly for nifilit . owls?
Not 'ncdcisstirily! II7s Ihe
show for everyone who
enjoys top , cuter tain-
inont.
"The Jack
Paar Show"
In Colbr
Week Nights at _
10:30
KROC TV
Channel IO
Evening
6:00 Clio Deutsche 7
New, ¦ 3 4  5 6-8 10
V.incy Derringer 9
tlrokon At  row 11
Indian Head Reports . 13
6:10 Or eon Thumb 2
Hrolhoi hi ann.ig.i n '
"roiing People ' s C oncer! 4 8
qnll.iws 5 10 11
Ouie anil Harriet  6-9
W l i l i lyhnds 11-
7 00 Spanish 2
ItllKoHl 3
Donna Heed 6 9
Highway Patrol II
7:30 To Be Announced 2.
Real McCoys 6 9
Bob . Cumnrinqs 3-4 3'
Jimmy Doolittlo 5 10
Movie 11
- .. .. Ha;el II
8:00 Art ist  Series 2
My Three Sons 6 9
Grouctio . 3-4
Music Time 8
8:30 Economics 2
Gcrlrml,-  Berg - 3-4
H.l. lel 5-10
Margie. . 6-9
My Three Sons a .
Rlpcord 13
9:00 Western Civ i l i rot ion 2
C3S Repnrl i  34 H
Milch Miller ( C I  5 10 13
Untouchables 6 ¦>
Johnny Midnight 11
9 : ]0  t o w i l  .ind C o u n t r y  2
News . 11
1 0 - W  Sen,- .-rt lor Three 2
New'. 3 I i 6 8 9 10 1.1
M Squad 11
10 JO Home Shaw B
10:30 Background 2
Crackoi tiani'l 1
Croucho 4
Jack Paar 5
Advenl .ue In f ' ara i l lse  0
Peter Gunn 1
Photo l ips 10
Movie 11
Masleipiece Theater IJ
10 35 S t i a l g h t a w a y  i
Jack Paar 10
10:10 Woi lds on Religion 2
11 0 0  Delorilv'v 3
Odtdoot Sports 4
My l-ltlle Margie 6
Hong Kong 9
11:30 Man and the Challenge «
12:00 News 5
Sin Fi .incisca Beat »
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanol 7
House-pnrty : 3-4-8
Lciret»,i Young . 5-10-13
: Make a Face *
My Little Margie •>¦
1:45 Komm, Lach Und Lcrhe 2
2:00 Scien ce 2
Millio noire 3 -4 -8
Dr. r.lalone 5 -1013
Jane Wymari 6:9
3:25 Mahalia Jackson Sings 11
2:30 Die Deutsche. Stunde 7
Verdict  Is Yours 3-4 8
Our F ive  Daughters 5 10 13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 Nrws 3-4-8
3:00 Brigrilor Day 3 4-B
U\,\ <f. -\ Room For
Of«ikty 5 - 1 0 - 1 3
Quee-n For a Day 6 9
Life of Riley 11
3:15 Secre t  Storm . 3 4 8
3:30 Edgo ot Night 3-4-8
Hero ' s Hollywood 5 10-1.1
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Around Ihe Town 4
Mo^le 1
Lovo thai  Hob 5
flan (Island A-9
Shannon B
Industry On Pat.idu 10
Pop eye 11 13
4:15 -Kevjsi:-el 10
4:30 l loi-o 4
Kukl.i ami Olll.i 5 13
Collpqe ol lha Air »%
_...CiiiJil ;:i:nii.
,
..Ihc<itff..._.^ .,..J.!c .
4:35 T.M, T a t t e r s -  Alidy ' «
&,ing S
Public Servlco 11
4:45 Rocky  II
4:50 Nf^s 4 9
5:00 Axel  and His Dbg " 4
'Carloons : 6 :
Yoql . . .
'- . '. '8  ¦
'
Looney Tuners Club 9
. 'Superman 11
School Reporter 13
5:15 I Led Three Livei J" .
J.-J O Bart ' s Clubhouse 3 .
Clancy 4
Huckleberry Hound , f
Boro 8
Millions of Americans
have in.'ide it television's
top-rated newscast. Be
anion." ' t lieni . . . thor-
oughly iiiforniccl . . ,
¦' vveclvtiif' lit.s at 0:15 .
- "The Huntley-
Brink ley Report"
KROC-iy
Channel IO
JolCs Col l ie  10
Dick T r a c y  11
Public l ibrary I]
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 1.1
5:45  News 3 1 5 9 1 ) 1 3
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 Words on Religion J
News 3 4 5 6 8 1 0
Rugs Runny 9
Two Faces West 11
-..UlL ..Q£.,...C<ul.../-:._ Juno... X....
Rawhide 1 4 »
International Show
Time 5 10-13
Pioneers 4
Music lor tho Young 11
HOCky |
. 7.00 Halhav.'ays ¦ - . . -
¦ 
«-»' .
Hiqhw.i y Patro l  11:
7:30 Scored for 1 Three 2
' Rouie 66 : 3 - 4 - 0 .
At  the Threshold S-1013
Flinlstones 6-9
Headliner Movie 11
8:00 Gregorian Chant 2
Sunset Str ip 6 9
8:30 Music.lle ?
Falher of the Bride 4-»
IVUlll I I U III *
Telephone Hour 5 1 0 1 3
9:00 Shakespeare . 2
Twihtihl Znne 3-4 tl
Con Liplors 6 V
Johnny Midnight 11
9:30 Ey.'wi tn i -ss  3 4
Chet Hbiill"v 1 1 1
Plii i-  I'. R.' lht 0
K IIKI ol Diamonds 10
New. II
10:00 Amei ic ins at Work 2
Now) 3 4 5 4 8 9-10
M;Sct uad 11
1 0 : 1 5  Industry On Par.nlo 2
10:20 Sewing Is Tun Q
10:30 Background 2
Movie 19 11
The.iler 4
Best  ol Paar I
Con uploi s S
Mir,it  Time 10
My Three Son» 11
10:40 Spe.ik Up 1
¦—•KH41—Morlr— — — *
Jack P.i.ir l6
11.00 Mfflwl- IJ
11:30 r-iiatuie M.nvle 4»
12:00 Newt i-i
Afternoon
. 1:30 Ya Hablamos Esnano 1
: , .
¦ ' ." ' . Houseparty 3-4-B ,
Loretla Young 5-10 13
Make A Face " ' . . «' ' .
My Lltt|c Margie 1 '
1:45 Industry on Parade 2
1:0« Exploring Science ' . . . 2
Millionaire . . 3-4-8
Dr. . Malone 5-10-13
¦ ' . '. - ' ' Jane Wyman. . 6-9
2:30 Number Mysteries • - .
'
. - . 2
' "'
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our  Fi ve . Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys. 6-9
. ¦ Secret Journal ' 11 ,' • '
} :5S News 
¦¦¦ -3-4,-a
3:00 Family Living . 2
Brighter Day .-.-3-4-B
. Make Room For
¦¦ ¦ ' . , -. Daddy 7 ; 510-13
- . - - . •
' Queen. For. a Day i-1
Life of Riley 11
7j: IS . Secret Storm . 3-4-S '
3:30 Learning and "Teachers 2 ' .
Edge' . ' of Night -. 3-4-0 '
Here 's Hollywood . 5-10-13
Who Do You Trusl 6-9 .
' '  Amos- 'n' Andy 11
' . . '¦ 3:55 . News 
' ¦
. . ' .
'
. 5 -1013
4: .00 : Onininey Corner 2
Sampler 3
Around the Town ¦ 4* .
Love That Bob . . 5 ' •' .
Bandstand . . 6-9
Phil . Si lvers . 8
Arithmetic 10
Popcye . 11-13 , .
4:10 Barl's Clubhouse - 3
Boio ' . 4
Kukla and Ollic 5-13
: '¦ ¦ '. ' College of the. Air • 8 :
Children's Theater. 10 ¦
4:35 T.N. Tatters—Andy's
Gang 5
Christophers ' 13
. 1:45 Rock£ . II
. 
' ' 4:50 "News ¦6 - 9 ' :
S. O0 Alex and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi Bear 13
Boro 8
Looney Tuners Club 7 9
Superman . u
S: IS I Led Throe Lives S
5:30 Clancy ' '. ' . . ,  4
Laurel . & Hardy 6
Kit Carson . 8
Quick Draw McGraw 10
Public Service 13
"Your First
Impression"
A' bright new. daytime ;
..- -sHowl starring Bill Lin-
den , iii .color , wwkday.s-
al 11:00 o'clock. .
KROC TV
Channel 10
: . :' ' Dick Tracy ' • 11
S:40 Crusader Rabbit ¦ 13
5:45 News 3 -5-9 -11-13
5:55 Mr. . M.JflOO __ . _ _.„. 4 .
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche 2
News ¦ .. 3-4 .-5-6 8-10
Aguanauls 9
' . Border .P.ilrol- 11.
.6:30 Folklore > 2
' Huckleberry Hound 4
Mr. Mngoo 3
. . . Laramie <C! 5 10-13
Bugs Bunny 6
Coufee Crossroads 0
WMii  lybirds - 11
7:00 You and You r Jolt . 2
Password 3 4
Bachelor Father 68 9
: Highy/ay patrol 11
. 7:30 Speak . Up 1
• Dobble Giilis . . .  3-4
Alfred Hitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed ; 4-9
: Beachcomber 8
. Movie . 11
8:00 Quest For Values 2
Red sVelion ; , 3 -4 -8  ;'
. Dick Powell . . . 5 10-13
:. '• '8:39
' _EconflniiE5-_Ct:e£lit .Course. 2L
Ichabod and Me - 3-4- 8 '.
Yours for a . Song 6-9 :
?.00 Shakespeare  . . 2
Garry.  Moore ; 3-4-8
Cam 's Hundred 5-13
.Primiore' " ¦' ¦ ¦' ' 6-9
Tightrope . • 10 '
Sea Hunt 11
V:30 . Monlov '-fn i - . .¦•;•' ¦ 10
¦
. News ' it-
10:00 Big Picture 2
News . 3 4 5-6 8-9 10 13
. " 
' M Squad II.
10:20- Hom e Show 8
10:30 Arts  2 '
Third Man ¦ 3
. Groucllo ¦ , 4
Jack P.iar 5:10
Untouchables ' ' : B'
Peter Gunn 9
. Theat-.T -. " ¦' ". 11 . :
. ' ., '. ¦ Maverick ; . ¦ 13
10:35 Pendulum . 6
11:00 Tightrope .' ¦ ¦ ' 3
Coronado 4
Crime, Inc. . 9
11.30  The . Third Man 8
. . Theater  - ' . 4-13 ;
U:0J N' .vs 5 4
San Frr.ici^ cb . Beat . 9
¦
'
" ¦ 
'
>-
I 
LIST >^" I.
, YOUR HOME j
k W,TH k
I ABTS f1 F0R A i
1 Quick&A. j
I S/VLE! 1
'•' - ¦¦"" -- -•- TSrWiVtnM"-m' -PtIBrio- 1J1-? - "Y -- - — 
'm^S -^ y^^^*^"'
Monday thru Friday Morning Programs
' . ' ¦ ' : .  6:00 .
Continental Classroom 5 1 0  1 3 -
- 6 :30 .
. College of the Air 3-4
7:00 . - ¦ ' '; ¦
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10 13
- 8:00 - .
Cap 'n Kangaroo J-4
Csp.'n. Ken 9
¦ 
8:30
Our Miss Brooks 9
Yours for a Song ¦ 8
7 9:00 -
Spaniih 3
News 4
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar e
Jack LaLannc Show . •
¦ ¦ ¦ ' 9
9:30 - . . ¦ 
'
1 Lova Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch . (C)- ..  j -10-13
Morning Matinee 9
9:45 ' .
Debbie Drake 3
Cartoon Circus 11
J O - 30
Burns and Allen . 3
Video Vi l lage . 4 1
price Is Right S 10 1)
Rocky : 11
l»- 15 7
. Romper Room 11
¦ ' "7w 
' .
Surprise Packflt|i_- ' : ¦ 3 4 3
COitccnl tnt tot i  - 5 10 11
Fu.ii Time ft
Movie 11
11 00
Love of Life- . . 3 -4-8
Your First Impt -ssion 5 10 11
The T e x a n  6 9
11 30 '
Search for T0111011 ow 3 4 B
Trulh or Cousi'q uences 5 1 0 13
Yours for a son-j  6 9
l l :4>  . . . ' . • • ¦
News * ' -in-.il ' ..- .
Guiding .Light 1 4 .8
11.00
News 3 4 5 8  13
Camouflage 69
What' s New 10
Lunch With Casey, 11
¦ 11:24
Tieasure Chest f
 ^11:10
Woild Turns J I B  . . . , .
News 6 11
Make a Face »
Burns and Allen 10
I: DO
Password ¦ 4 5
Movie 111 .
J. Murray ICI ' J 10 11
Day In Com I :¦ *-»
AHepnqon
T:30 Ya Hablanios Espanol 2
Hou;eparfy .' 3-4-3
Loretta Young 5 10-13
' ¦ ¦ ' . ' ' .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• Make a Face 6
My Little Marqle , ' 9
7:45 Komm, Lacli and Lerno 2
2:00 . Green Thumb 2
Millionaire ' . 3-4-8
Dr . . Malone 5 10-13
Number Please . 6-9.
3.-30 . Health 
' • • . " - ' • 2
Verdict Is: Yours 3-4-8
Those Roots ¦ 5-10 13
Seven Keys  6-9
- Secret Journal It
2:55 . Nc-Ws . ' 3-4 B -
3:00 Jung Intervu-lv 2 .
Brighter Day. . ' 3 4 8
Make Room For
Daddy 5 - 1 0 1 3
V Queen For a Day . . . . 6-9
. ¦ ' ¦: ; Life of Riley7 ¦ . 1!
. 3:15.  Secret  Storm 3 4  8
' -. ' : ' . - 3- 30 Edge of N.ght - 3-4-8
. Hi-re 's . Hollywood : 5 1 0 )3
. .' .. ... Who Do You Trust 6 9.
Amos 'n' . Andy 11
• - 3:55 .News . 5 1 0 - 1 3
4:00 Teachers Preview . 2
Movie 3
Around Ihe . Town . 4
Love Thai . Bob 5
Gienncannon ' 8
Bandslano1 ' . . - . ' 6.9
Army Big Picture 10
Popeye . . . ' 11- 13 .
4:30 Bart' s ClUbhOUSO - 3 
7 - Bojo- ' ¦ ' ¦. . ¦ ¦ '. ''4 ' -
Kukla and Olilo 5-13
College ol the Air - . 8
Children's Theater 10
4:15 T.N. Tatters-Andy's -
Gang 5
. Movie . 
¦ . 13
.4:40 Axel . & His Dog ;
' 
- ' " '*
4.-45 , Rocky . , . 11
. 
¦ 
. 4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Quick Draw McGraw 4
- Cartoon -Fun : 6
¦ HuckleberrY Hound 8
Looney Tu.ncrs Club . 9
Superman , 11
Christophers . 1 3
. 5 : 1 5  I Led. Thice Lives 5 .
,5 :30  Bai l ' s Cluiilio-iise 3
..' Clancy ' . ' . ' •
'
. 4 .
¦ Yogi Bear . 6 1 0 -
Kit . Carson , 8 '
Dick .T racy  . 11 .
' Public Service . 13
S:40 Crus-ider Riibbit 13
."'. 5:45 News ' 3-5 9 1 ) 1 3
S:55 Mr. Magoo ¦ 4 .
Evcnisi g
. 6:00 ' Magic Dow . -2 - .
New. 
¦ ¦ 3 1-5 6-8 in
Ti ackdc- .vn 9
Make way for inuKlitcr; :¦
in. ant/tli<T . ' rili-tic'Kliii .^  7
.session, will) Bitb Xinr-
¦' '' ra.rt. . Tonight , in color.
"The Bob New-
hart Show"
•9:08 P .M.
KROC TV
Channel 10
Troubleslioo' ers ¦. ' ¦ . ' . ' 11
4:30 Family Living : ' 1
' .' . Alvin - 3 4 8.
' .- Woqon Tnin , . 5-10 13
To Be Ann-ouhce<J - ¦  6 ?
Whirlyblrdi ' ' - . ' . . II ¦
7:00 Looking ,11 Ar t  ¦ - - 
. 1
Father .Knows 1 Best . 3 4 .
Real McCoy, 8
Highway P-itrol 11-
7:30 Inquiry 2
Checkinals 3 4 - 8 -
Joey Bishop- 5 iaI - ' .
Top Cat . i ' » •
' ¦'
Movie . 
" II .
. Brothers B r a n h a g a n  13
8. 00 Middle Ea',1 , 1
Perry Conio, Shdwf . .
(C) s-io-ii ¦
Hawai ian Ey-J - 6-f . . .
8:30 Impressions . . . t
D ick.  Van Dyke 14 .
Fnntstones 8- '*- :¦. - ] ' r '
'9 :00 Fol.O 1
CirCI . )  Tlio,lt'-r , 3 4 8  .
Boh Nev^ harf
Show - CO 5-10 ll"
Naked Cily ' 6' 9
? : ? 5  Mah.'i t ia  J.ickldn "Sluq"'. ' II
'y .-'3D :¦ n'rifikl- - yy j in t i r i . i l  ' * .' 5 ' . - ' ' :
' R' ipcor d . .. 10 
'
N.M .' ' ¦ ' ¦. ' . '
¦ 
11 ' . _J 
' . "• ¦ ' ¦ .Dan'g'ei 'ou
's Robin ' . 13 . ' : . - ,
10:0.0 G.r 'een ' '.Tluiinb- ' . " .2 . ' - . ' .
.Ni.- .v, - - 3 -4  5 6 3 9 1.-) 13 ,
-- .' M Siiuad 
- 11 . '
t o i ? 0  Honie :show . . « ' . '
10:30 Background . . . ' . ' . i
Move- - ¦ 1 '.
Coronado 4 -
Jack Paar . S 10 7
7; Sunset Sfrlp »
Peler Gunn - ¦¦ : » . ' .
¦ Movie. . 11
.'. aVttv . Precliicl '- . n , '
¦ 
. : -
¦ '
10:40 Music from Ohio Stato 1 .
10:45 . Uncovered :«
' 11:00 ' -Mov ie  . '. .': 4
¦ Asphatt  Junqlo 9 ,
11 :30  . Deputy , : . 1
Movi-r ¦ ' -. " . :  11 . ¦ . . .
: - l l :45 News ' ' .
¦¦ ' . . . ' . '
' ¦ ¦
. • '
" .
12:00 ' 'News ' i
Sari Francisco Beat 9 -
Morning
o:45 Country Slyle U.S.A.— . .
Music . 5
7:O0 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4 .
Minnesota Farm Scene 5
F ' m Short 13
7:30 Axe l  and His Dog 4
A^ovlo 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13 '
8:30 ' Pip the Piper 5:6-13
9.00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Learn to Diaw 3
Sliarl Lewis 5 6-10-13
Pione-.T^ fc
9 :15  Light Time 3
9 . 3 0  Mighty Mouse . 3 4 B
King Leonardo 5-6 10 13
50.OO Magic Land 3 4 8
Fury 5 10 13
10 .30  Roy Rogors 3 4 ll
Make Room For
, Daddy 5 - 1 0 - 1 1
.11 00 iky King .1 -1
Update 5 - 1 0 - 1 1
On Your Mork 6
• King Leonardo f
Kai toon Kapers  9 -
1) :30 My  Friend Flirlci . 4
Cov^town Rodeo 3
Mr.  Wizard 5-10 IJ
Magic Ranch  6
Fury i*
Silent Service 9
11 15 Amer icans -it Work 11
Afternoon
12 OO News 3 0
Clancy 4
North Star Story  5
Car toons 6 '
Texan 9
Movie 10
Lunch with Casey 11
Roy Rogers 13
-"'T2-:30"HeFcti"AnUTi"" ~ T"
Hohby 4
Kit  Can on i
Oofcd Draw/ McGraw 6
Accent »
Mackenilc Haiders t
Hour ol Deliverance It
1:00 School Story 3
Junior Auction 4 '
: Telesports Digest 5
Yogi . . 6
Travelogue . ¦ 8
. Man Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat  . 11 -
Movie 12
1:30 Commonwealth 3
Bowlinq - 4
. Basketball  10
Movie 6
Blue Anqels 8
Streets ol Danger 9
Range Rider  11
2:00 Movie 3 8-9-11
2:10 Movie ¦ 1:4
Alw ays a ' Mood sliow. A
must for movie lovers.
"Saturday
Spectacular
10:20 P.M.
KROC TV
Channel 10
3:00 Focal Point <
Jungle O u t  8 _
Mountain Police 13
3:30  Uaskl'tb-i l l  3 - 4 - 1 3
Movie 8
Susie 9
4:00 All Star Gulf 5-10 - IJ
Golf Touinamenl 6 8 9
5:00 Kecdla Maruccl  Show 4
Bowler-Up 5
FunnlCi '
Father Knows Best 0
Gray Gho.l »
Vikings "
Bugs Bunny U
....J ;]° .....MiscHh;«inakers 3_
Rescue I
Fund.iy Funiihis 6 9
Mounted I'ollco *
Bowl in g "
Ernie Reck 11
J:45 I c o  OreCO J
Evening
6:00 Movie 3
N e w s  ¦' ' ¦ 4 5-6
Ha!.»iy  8
Expedition 9
Here 8. Now lb-
Chapel Time. 13
6:15  News . ., 13
6:10 Perry Mason 3-4-J
Wel ls  Fargo (C) 5-10 13
Roaring 20' s 6-9
Wrest l ing 11
7:30 Di't'TUli.' is  3-4 8
Tal l  Man . 5-10
B e a v e r  6-9
.,„..,. .  ll
. 
¦ ' <£»: -
To lie Announced M3
8:00 S.itui day Night at tho
Mov ies  5-10
l.avit mice V/elk 6 9
T a l l  Man 13
8.30  Have Gun Will
Tr .- ivel  3-4 8
J o i - y  llishop 13
9:1)0 Oiire.nioke 3 18
Fight of the Week 6-9 1.1
Dro l t ie rs  Orannagan II
9:30 He / /s  11
9 : 4 5  tA.\ ii > 1 hat Spare . 6 9
10:00 N e w s  3 - 4 5 ( 8 - 1 0 - 1 1
Movio 11
10:15 Movie  9
10:20 Movie-; 3
Home Show 0
Sp. 'r lar.nlar 10
10:30 MM.'! 4
Manhunt 5
Mciv ie ' ^
N.iked City 8
Window on Main SI, I
11:00 M.«n From Cochlso 5
Movlu U
11:30 Mr , District Attorney S
Mrn> ht •
1 1 : 4 5  Al Random II
12:00 N e w s  Olhlli *
This ' IfeeA a
A l l  lie State
Cotii inning today .-through -. Wed-
nesday is the. delightful .and . warin
slbry I 'OCKKTKUL . OF MIR .
A f ' l . K S  srarring Glenn Ford ' as
Dave the Dude and Bctie Davis
as ihe . i' ';«t ; t|t'(] Broodway gypsy
Apple Ann ie7 .
Also s taninj i  .in the casl are
Thomas7Vl. il clioll , K d w n n l  Everett
Hon on . - .
¦
Ai ' i'l i u r .uX ' oiii .iolJ ami -J lope
I.;i i i  •-_
¦ .
In color . Pocketful , of ..Mit ^nr - lcs
is lia ^ i 'd mi a l - laini ij i ' K i i n 'yon
slury and foaluros - sonio of his
most , bcl ovt 'd. Uroadwity clnn .'ic-
I 'ers: one cif his niusl- Tamous. tie-
iiiiT ' Apple Annie.  In tin's -role
Belle l) ;ivis has aiU ' inpk 'd an en-
tirely new : portrayal . . f r o m. any-
t h i n g  .sli o' sever done', before in
her . years <>f acting experience and
has won pSaudil .s  from nio.sl. of the
cri t ics .
Vl.OWh'.U Ojj U 'M S(;) 'N(.;, an ap-
pe < ilin ' » l ihn  version (if t lie '.lodgers
and l lani iners le i i i  'h i t '-. Brood way
musical , ( i fj i '-ns "Thii .fsd .'iy ai ihe
Slale for a. seven (lay run.
' in I 'x iiiii' : FI ;OYYKR ¦ nurSi ' so-No-
Wars - - t h e  lov ely Nancy Ku an
whose pei' -C-niKince  ;r Susie .Wong
in t l i e  ninv io by tha t ' i iaiiie vvon
h.'-r lame ;i:id Ihe  .\'ipp<inese . M a r '.
M i y o s h i -  l- : nie-k-i 7 who ¦' Voil an Aca-
dei i iy  ' . \ \ \ ; in l  lor  her .U ' r l i i r i in t i i co
iii SAVl iN .Al .lA.  .
:. F lower  l>n im - S *i:i ~ Mas l.-eei)
hi .uh ly ' |ir; tis,ed Ijy -Parcnl s  Ma ga-
/ i i u-'. as excellent ei i lerl . ' i in inonl  lor
the  e i i l u e  fami l y, -Their liio 'v i e  re-
viewer si; il .es "l-rom I lie opening
i.i .' i in i i i igs , -«r Sah Francisco io ihe
Chinese w edding ceremony at . t l ie
end the  l i l  in lias ' a "wish you. were
'here ' i|ua lily:" . . .
Al Ihe W inona
. Handsome', ' rugged Irdand-born
Si'epheii lVf iy i l  has been -ha i l ed '  as
one: of ihe gicatest ' scree ii "finds "
in . receitl years. . He Mars  Wil l i
J u l i e t t e .  < ;  rc't 'o and ' Dav id  U'ayrio
in Ihe  D r - irryl  )•"-. "Zaii ' nck release
'."l l ie . I!i ;j. (Iambic " cj u 'iiiilg to-
d ;iy  al Ih i - Winona  Theater:
¦ Pl ; i v  i!i7 l o i l a v  l l i rough  Tuesday;
Tin-;  > , i < ;  < ; . \ A I H I .I ;: is ,-m adveii-
i n r e  s i u r v  h i g h l i g h t e d  by strong
comed y s^-' i i i iences . ' ,
|:.i- -ed on ;i s lory  by 1 ry in Shaw ,
it is ¦ ahi i i i r -  ail  I r i s h  seaman who
mar r i e s  :i h' i e i i c h  . ba rmaid . The
young  c i n i j i li " u ant l o l ' i i y  a b uck
and sh ip  n i l  the  ihe I ve ry  Coast
o! \ f i : i » ¦  ci - w  here t r u c k i n g  can earn
t h e m  a f o i ' i t i n o .
Their  i i - i l ven lu res  \u i li ' a t ruck- .
Inad ul I KMT on the i r  l i r s l  long
l i T i c k i n g  I K H I I l i ' o i n ' t h e  sea in lo .
I h e  hear t  (if A f r i c a  p rov ide  ihe
act inn , in »,l b i in io r  (or ihe  major
pari  ol ihe  s lorv.
l'l l l': m-C . C A M I ' I . K  \ \ , - IS a r t u n l -
) y  l i l i i i e t l i n  Af r i ca  on a part icu-
lar seel ion of Ihe  Ivory Coasl l l i a l
e one nl Ibe must dangerous  rep-
t i l e  arc-i s. in" a l l  A l r i e a .  Hence
casl and crow a l ik e  were al) f i l -
led wj l l i  1; nee hi;. 1,) ! -- i K i k c  bouts.
¦I 4 »
' ( i p e t i i n : -  Wednesday ( o r  a four
day  shnu nu; ill  i h e  \ Minna  is i h r
adu l i  d r a i t i a  ' l ' l l l ' :  SINS OK HA-
C I I K I , I 'M Us . si .- n - r t n g  A n g i e  h ick-
in. on. I V t i T  F inch , and iwweoih-
er r .nhsh acl i i r . I > i > ; •  < ¦(- Moore
ll is t h e  s lorv  ul  ,i yu i i ng  wo m-
an who is a med ica l  m i s s i o n a r y
al a l inn 'I Y j un ;  l i -  mi! |iosi in Ihe
I'. e lg ian  < 'oi igo
Her des| lerale - l n i ,i - . :le hr luo on
J' ,7!7'"l.L!'in(7. < '0( r,s.y7'.l.l..!v ..:.l,,.!ll.i'.l!l!i.'l7liig lo CJ \ i l i / .afion s nioi al codes
make lip I Jit ' l l l i ' l l l i '  ol ihe mm ie.
Her loi up tu rn  are tbe disiriel
governn i iMi l  adni inis l r j i tor  and a
young Anx'i'ican pilot serving as
an H.A.K.  volunt eer who crashes
near her village . Not for children.
A smash hit on Brocirlway ;is a musical hy Rbclgors and Uam-
merstein , Universal ' s screen version of "Flower Drum Sorig" is
backgrounded against the  Colorful streets ol San Pi anciscos famed
Chinatown. The magnificent cast is beaded hy . . from left to right.
Jack Soo, Nancy Kwan , Mi yoshi Umeki . and .James Shigela Also
starring ai 'e Jiuinita Hall and Benson Kong
PaVbx&BA&iQtSMSf ^^ :>v-:?-:-^-$&&S&?»y.::<™^^^^ ''' ""w wnw
With Ihe background; of San Francisco 's colorful Chinatown ,
Nancy Kwan and dancers do the famous "Grant Avenue" number .:' . '
in th is  -scene froni "Flower Drum Son*), " Univoi snfs screen version
of Dodgers and llamiiic-r.stein's smash Broadvyav musical.
Stephen: Boyd, as the' / hot-tempered Irish ex-sailor attempting
to set up a trucking enterprise in Africa , Juliette Greeo, 'as his
equally hot-tempered Corsican bride , aiid David Wayiie, as the meek
bank clei k cousin who accompanies them in "The Big Gamble,"
opening" . today at the . Winona Theat re.
mi,' ^-=<r ^-i/» . , ^J >V^ ^ —• —_.ZJL z-z. 
v -,. % :;¦%$&..¦¦ :;'¦ ¦':,:
¦ -e »y -,. . r-i . :
Ang lo Dickinson , in the ti t le
role , (ipposilo Peter Finch and
Roger Moore in Warner Bros. '
Technicolor prodiiction of "The.
Sins ot Rachel Cade/' opening
Wednesday :, at the . YYiiiona •
Theatre, .
. .y - -j h ^: CS^Sn SUNDAY
^^  ^
The Deadliest 
Game 
of
lllllf) y Adventure Ever Played
THE '^^^^ f^eF ;^ 1
tfttMHMVft l  W* ^^ m t^ M^* ^ p^  ^ >a[, Jmamaa *m\ mM
I IlllUlir OKWMASCOP£ COLOR t>y ot Luxe H
JftAinL ALSO: NEWS • CARTOON ^
H
|^ ^
9BHH Continuous Sliows Sunday ¦HI
VOGUE Ar^:a
SUM. - M OM. - TUES.
-- Rated Art —
On land.:.ln Outer Space...
! And Under The Sea!
¦I /*r* tuj -;
¦ ''-' ' '¦¦• . '¦¦'':.¦.''., j t i H & A & i B a a^
miTER PlDGEOH JOM f omiHi
BARBARAEDEN PETERLORRE
ROBERT S WUNG **M**.him
Continuous 1:15-4:00-6:50-9:30 7 m I na ¦ I { .
Features —1:40-4:30-7:15-9:42 f. **M J \ d A
Sunday Till 3 P.M. - 2St-50c-iS<; K I T '  1 1 "i
After 3 P.M. — ?5?-50c-85c I , £ I n 1 W ¦-.
| . A - . .;i m | 
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GLEMN FORD BETTE DAVIS
HOPE LANGE ARTHUR OtJONMILL
(  ^ ^^ ^ l^/n :%^ -¦ ' f e S  / FRANK CAPMS Yl-- :- 1?^-:^ '''^-Jffl- Pocketful ry y - rj y
v Vf SSft/ .^  i 5& *
, 11 S THP ruNNIF.ST CAPER FRANK CAF'RA CVl.R PUL.LCIDI
COMING SOON
A ROSS HUNTER SSL JOSEPH FIELD S
BROADWAY'S JOYOUS MUSICAL LOVE STORY!
RODGERS & HAM MERSTEIN'S
Mf MM Mm _Tm i ¦i ¦ m\ PjB
/ \^maMMa^ K!f\f imm
'^ t 2^^^BJF^ fv"f"% H^"": "and
^
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avi A Universal-International Picture
Street in Warsaw
Setting for Novel
DUCK LANE, by Hermann
Field and Stanislaw Mierzeiir
ski , Thomas Y. Crowell
Company, 319 pages , $5.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
. DUCK LANE is the second
novel produced by the inter-
national writing 7 team 7 of
Hermann Field and Stanis-
law Mierzenski , who enjoyed
critical and popular success
in 1958 with their first book
ANGRY HARVEST : 7 Their
collaboration has its own
story more remarkable than
any fiction. It stems from
the five years when these
men were jailed together ' by'
the Communists in Poland as
political prisoners.
Field could not speak Polish ,
and Mierzenski knew no English .
but both men had a grasp ' of
German and communicated via
this medium. Their works evolved
from stories they invented to pass
the time in-jai l , .which ended when
they were released in the. .general ,
amnesty proclaimed at St al in 's
death in 1(154. Mierzenski is now
editor of the National Wildlife
Magazine . in.Poland and Field Prac-
tices . ' architecture ' - in Boston.
DUCK LANK draws its title from
a street, in . the Warsaw suburb of
Jut i 'osin and is mainly a charac-
ter:  study of the  street 's" inhahi-
t a n t s .  The book , svhich was pub-
lished .concurrently. - iii Poland- 'and
the  United Stales , util izes in t ima te
glimpses into the lives of these
suburbanites as the  occupation dur-
ing  -World .-War . II has ils effect
upon them and the ir l i t t le  town.
IT IS A "slice of life". ."«,=.rt . of
novel , anrl ;o. th ick  chesvy slice , at
. th at . ,  i t s  characters are well-drawn
and life-like: Seemingly real peo-
ple rather than "fictional creations-
people , one . knows and sometimes
would rather not know. The ai'.lhoi's
have mixed and brewed the ', l i t t le
dramas of these people 's lives lo
form , the main ingredient of the
book , and while the fare is not
exotic, it is certainl y palatable,
and like a good pot ato soup, com-
fortable and satisfying.
The descriptive prose tends to
be stolid, betraying a bleakness of
setting, and capturing an atmos-
phere characteristic of the multi-
tude of t iny,  formerl y fashionable
biil siigliUy .seedy suburban com-
muni t ies ' which .".' : dot . the . niap of
Central - Europe . It has the flavor
of authent ic i ty .: and although lack-
ing in attractiveness , blonds well
into the authors '. .total effect .
. As befits it ' s speakers, the di-
alog is commonplace' and occasion-
ally- coarse—the - sort of talk one
can hear any day .¦ not captivat-
ing or upl i f t ing ,  but  definitely apt
and in character. -As is often the
case in. t ranslated works , the. prose
style shies away from colorful
idiom and colloquial flavor. Since
Ihe book was both conceived and
¦published bilingiially, it cannot be
said to lose anything in transla-
tion , hut the authors undoubtedly
had to  sacrifice a certain fluidity
of expression to meld two dissimi-
lar tongues.
Wadine throuch DUCK LAN Eg g -L
has its tedious moments but they
are more than balanced by the
reader 's easy and oflen exciting in-
volvement with the characters.
They live their lives quite as peo-
ple everywhere , undergoing the
molarnorphises usual to five years
of l iv ing .
SOME GROW , some mature,
some erode, some vegetate ' . Prob-
lems are solved , people fall in or
out of love , hate each oilier , or
make the  best ol th ings .
As individuals , the characters
are unexci t ing anil not a great deal
mon; than they appear . IJul when
their  lives are blended and human-
ity 's emotional chemistry foments
reactions , a different  and quite
fascinat ing substance appears ,
which mirrors Ihe fu l l  .spectrum of
h u m a n ,  experience from love to
Iroacliety. from mediocr i ty  t<>
baseness lo nobilit y .
In working their  effects through
Ihe l ives of their characters , Field
anil Mierzenski display remarkable
insighl inlo the basic nature  of
Man ;  t he i r  crealures are often
movin g,  occasi(iii ;ill .v disgustin g ,
and sometimes pro found. It is in -
t r igu ing  lo speciilale what these
men might  produce if Ihey mar-
shalled l l ieir  feelin g for Immuni t y
and knowledge of Central  Kurope
lowanl somethin g really s igni f i -
cant lo Ihe present J>c£i»<l and
ml')l)iTi/XMT'WeiT'' ''"aTrilif y To "pfi ffray '
the struggle against those, who
would . obliterate western civiliza-
t ion  and destroy ils concept of hu-
man rights.
Canadian Novel Wins
Publisher's Prize Award
. Arthur . Hailey s new novel , ' In
High Places ." to be published .Jan-
uary 10 . has just been announced
the winner  of the 19(11 ' Doubleday
Canadian Prize Novel Award.
Established to promole and .s t im-
ulate interest in both Canadian
-authors and Canada Itself , the
Prize Novel Award is granted an-
nual ly ,  at. the judges ' discret ion .
to the best novel on an essential-
ly Canadian subject. The winning
author wil l  receive an award of
$10,000—$2 .fiOO as art outr ight  prize
and $7, r>0O as a- guaranteed ad-
vance against Ihe author 's earn-
ings.
A r t h u r  Ifailev began research
on the novel two years ago. Ife-
porl ers on a Vancouver newspa-
per found a new man in their
midst , watch ing everyth ing,  t ak in g
notes , t a lking to everyone. T h e
Canadian novelitf was busy meti-
culously document ing newspaper
life and recording Ihe int r icacies
ol par l iamentary procedure . "In
High Places " involves the  contro-
vers ial idea of a union between
Canada and Ihe Uni ted  States , and
Arthur  Hailey covered countless
miles" probing "" iV7ril~"ex|ilofTiifl *~llie
fact s th a i  lie between Parliament
Hill in Oltawa . Washington , I) . C.
and Bucking ham Palace. "In High
l'kiees" is the Febru ary. 1!M>2, Li-
er rii -y (7'ui ld selection.
The author was born in l .nlon ,
Kn glani l , in livid . Al though ho left
school al . the  ;i .u!e of I t . lie man-
aged , by -World War 11 . to qual-
ify as a pilot and e.inie to Can-
ada for his f l i f jh t  t r a i n in g .  He rose
to the rank' of f l i ght  l i eu tenan t
and served in Ihe  } toy nl Air Force
in .Nor th  America , the  Kii:ish Isles ,
Middle Uast and . Far Fast . He
liked Canada so much , however ,
t h a t  he was hack in 1!M7 as an
immigrant—and he has lived in
Ontar io , ever , since.
While he had always been in-
leresled in wr i t ing ,  he never the-
less worked in real estate , as an
editor on a trade publicat ion and
as a sales promot ion manager.
It  was at linine dur ing  evenings
t h a t  he luriiod to wr i t i ng—f or  re-
l axa t i on .
Out of th i s  came his first tele-
vision p lay, " f l i gh t  Into Danger ."
firs t  produced . by the Canadian
l i roadcasl in g Corpora t ion .  The re-
si muse was so overwhelming tha t
it was produced hy CISS twice ,
televised tw ice on f i lm  by tl ie
H H C  and eventua l ly  made into
a'"n'io'n<)i i pTc (ui ''e'-'' T>y'''''P;'u 'h'(ili'iT iTiT.
In Kla '.l. wilh John  Cas.le . "Fl ight
Inlo Danger " vy.'is published hy
Doubleday as a novel enti tl ed
"Itunway Zero-Ki ght ."
j h s L  ^tt^^^cL-^
$wkw
Un der the above heading, as Sunday follows Sunday,
this .column hopes to keep you up to .date on the best of new
books and such interesting and odd sidehgbts as occur in
connectio n with their publication. Un fortunatel y, we are
currently in what mi ght be ¦ described as the l i ter ary dol-
drums. . "' . ' ||
/Though it may offend a few of you who like to -p ictu re '
your favorite authors wielding a graceful quill pen in a shab-
by garret and or ivory tower , the brutal truth is that  lots
of writers" rather like . M-0-N-E-Y7 and in pursuit of this ec-
centricity they induce the ir publishers to get their  books . out
in . November or early December in t ime for the Christmas
trade. (If you think people don 't get books for 'Christ mas, ,
we have abou t 1:1 pounds worth of MacKinlcy Kantor 's latest
right here to prove it!) |
In short 7 good books are sparse ( luring t hro f i rs t  few
weeks of the new year . ,7 I
Due to this circumstance and in a sp irit of hel p fiilness
(or forewarning ) today7s .column Mil l  deal wi th  such upcom-
ing books as will hot appear here ever. y d
By JEAN HURD
1. -Books ' by people who adopt -animals : '(monkeys; bears
snakes , you name it) into . .'their  : homes , teach them tablo
manners , toilet train them and ul t im atel y see in them perfect
little: ladies and . gent lemen endowed with superhuman ' ' in-
telligence and . understand ing. This is anthropomorphism , . It
is also boring. t |
2. Any historical novel featur ing a heroine of .- immense
bosom and tiny mind who stands behind some great man of
history dispensing political wisdom , economic philosophy
and studies in depth of world problems along with her more
obvioiis favors . j
3. Books "as told lo" certain writers by celebrities , all
of whom came from broken homes and simpl y can 't get over
It- . . . 
¦¦ ' ¦ " 
. ?(
4. Rooks by .-Frenchmen about certain other Ficnchrnen
who foregather in unt idy  groups for the specific purpose
of th inking and speaking of themselves as "Intellectuals "
Very pompous! (As a mat te r , of fact , 1 am an "Intel lectual"
myself but I do not call myself one nor do my fr iends .  I am
usually referred to ¦ s imp ly .as a lousy housekeeper . » ,:
5. Books by or about t roubled adolescents  or three-
year-old children who are so i n t u i t i v e  and so well able , to
express themselves ( for Ihree-year-olds i that  t h e y  get Daddy
to qui t  d r i n k i n g  and bui l d  a barbecue pi t .
(>. A l l  books by Francis Parkinson Keyes.
7. "Mow To" books dealing wi th  such ma t t e r s  as; how
to look younger while growing older , how to increase I ho
growth of housep lants  t h roug h prayer  or how to he a com-
panion to your husband.  (M y husband is a golfer and golfers-
just don 't, need compani ons ' )
it In t ima te  "real l ife " accounts  w r i t t e n  by peop le who
have given a whir l  to natural  ch i ldb i r th , a lcoholism or psy-
c h i a t r y .  Also books by experts  in t he  f ields of n a t u r a l  child-
birth , alcoholism or ps y chia t r y .  j
9. Most of the ' 'Day " books You know the kind . . .
"The Ony (leorge Washington  ( 'hopped Down ( lie Cherry
Tree " or (local angle) -'The Day t h e  Metho dist  Church Horn-
ed Down ". (There was one 1 real ly  l ike last year  by Corey
Fo rd-,-"-Th-r 1 >ay- A bso hit e iy-Nothing "t I appe n v rr"rbTi t it ' did n 't
get much crit ical a t t e n t i o n . )
10. Finally — all books I reall y didn 't l ike at all but
which I got for nothing!
"l "^ *- ¦<'WBBi«  ^ ^s~ - :.«WVkW(>«W^^
NEAH BAY, WASHINGTON , a watercolor by
James Edward .-' Peck , ' -is on exhibit at the Wino 'riii ¦¦
Public Library. The exhibit displays works of four
i in i mmmm»mmtm^-:^ ^^ ^^mmm> r^AmaW^^ ^iiSt
artists Who have used Northwestern locales ot in-
terest to travelers in (hat region.
1 tablespoons margarine 1 4-oz. pkg. shredded m
2 tablespoons flour tural cheddar cheese
l.'.'s- cups milk 1 cup diced cooked tur-¦'. . ' ' - . .¦ Salt and pepper key
7 Pancakes , rolled
Chopped parsley
7 Make a cream sauce with margarine , flour, milk
and seasoning. Stir in cheese until it melts. Add turkey.
For each serving, spoon sauce over rolled pancakes
and sprinkle with parsley.
Turkey Treat
TUCKED away in many "a freezer or refrigerator are carefully pack-
aged slices of King Turkey — th*e high-strutting ruler of holi-
day tables just a few weeks ago: There ma> have been left-overs from j
the festive meals and the wise homemaker sliced off the extra meat j
to freeze for a second time around. Vou never can tell when the oc- j
casion may arise when these tasty reminders of the holiday season will . <
come iii handy for an impressive second act. A brunch, for instance,  ^ \
might feature rolled pancakes topped with a smooth, rich cheese sauce :
and turkey. Or use a turkey salad to fill a gay Ruby Ring Mold to make
luncheon entertaining mighty easy on the hostess . . .  and inexpensive,
besides! And, for those folks who drop in ^'just for a minute" and then
stay .for dinner, you'll appreciate having slices of turkey on hand to
prepare a colorful Turkey Divan platter. Around the clock, whatever
the occasion , this regal bird will save the day!
VA cup margarine % lb. pasteurized process
'. i  cup flour cheese spread , sliced
1 c u p  milk 1 pkg. frozen broccoli ,
i cooked
6 turkey slices
f Make a cream sauce with margarine , flour andmilk. Add the cheese spread , stirring until nicited. Ar-
i rungc broccoli in a baking? dish. Top with turkey slices.
Cover with the cheese sauce and bake at 350", 20 to 25
minutes.
Turkey Divan
2 3-oz. pkgS: strawberry 1 cup chopped .-celery .
gelatin dessert . '2 tablespoons chopped
2 cups hot water pimicnto
7 1 tablespoon lemon juice 2 tablespoons chopped
2 10-oz. pkgs. frozen green pepper
raspberries, thawed Mayonnaise
2 cups diced cooked Salt and pepper
turkey "Watercress ,
Dissolve the gelatin in hot water , add lemon juice.
Ghill 'untiV slightly thickened . 'Add raspberries and pour
into a lVd-quart ring mold. Chill until firm. Combine
turkey, celery, pimiento , green pepper and enough
mayonnaise to moisten. Season to taste. Unmokl ring
on plattor. Fill center with turkey salad. Garnish with
watercress.
Ruby Ring
Fun With Food
By GRETCHEN L, LAMBERTON
It may be alright to starve for a week or two after the
holiday feasting but all that diet nonsense goes out the
window when one meets up with a really intriguing cook-
book, having heard about a fancy new cookbook recently
gotten out by the women of Greenfield Lutheran Church
in Harmony, Merritt Kelley arid I drove over to investigate.
We were taken to the dining room of the big brick
church by some of the women who had worked hard on
the cookbook project and the table was fairly groaning with
the most tempting cookies and sakes. Said Mrs. George Mil-
ne, president . ot tne Evening
Aid that sponsored the pro-
je ct, "We thought we'd bet-
ter show a cooking page: edit-
or that we weren't such bad
cooks."
So, over coffee and lusci-
ous cherry nut bars , cashew¦¦- . cookies , honey walnut bread ,
three-layer chocolate cake
and a darn , moist chocolate
• cake, ' we visited with Mrs. Hofier
Sikkihk , Mrs. Kri Harms. Mrs .
Norman ..: Milne and Mrs. Arnol d
Matson. '; The . women .started gath-
ering reci pes from the town 's best
cooks last spring, finished (lie pro-
je ct in the fall and have sold over
700 copies so far. The money goes
to help pay foi • ¦¦:. the / church' s new-
pari sh education building. When
the women were asked who should
be photographed as one- of thV
; . . ' town 's most oulstari ding cooks,
they said with one voice . "Barbe
:. Ford!"
So, we all drove over to the par-
sonage and got a picture of Mrs .
Martin Ford, wife of the pastor ,
with her six youngsters. In addi-
tion to being an extraordinary
cook, Mrs. Ford is a notable seam-
stress, knitter and decorator. Be-
low are . same of the recipes from
this suberb cookbook.
Ham Balls
. Grind together 1 poiind . ham and IV * pound lean pork . Mix in twobeaten eggs, pinch of pepper , salt if needed. V* cup toasted crumbs,.9* cup milk. Shape into balls and arrange in single layer in bakingdish. Pour over them the following mixture: 1 cup crushed pineapple,
M teaspoon mustard , '',- cup brown sugar , 1 tablespoon vinegar. Bake in
350 oven for 14 hours , covering dish with foil for first half hour. 'Recipe
of Mrs. Donald Moremi
Tuna Olive" Fondue
3 slices fresh bread buttered and cert in cubes, V can tuna,
% cup sliced slutted olives,. % cup American cheese,: V/i cup milk,
2 bca'en eggs, 1 teaspoon grated onion, V* teaspoon dry mustard.
Lay \ half of buttered bread crumbs in greased casserole and
cover with tuna, cheese and olives. Then mor« bread, tuna, cheese
and olives. Mix milk, 'eggs, onion and mustard and pour over in-
gredients. Bake 40 minutes in 350 oven or until knife comes out
clean. A fine luncheon dish. Mrs. Milo Afseth's recipe.
a cups smooth ma.shed potatoe s . (! heaping tablespoons butter , t
tablespoon salt , > - cup. whipping cream inot whipped > ,' 4 cups flour
< scant i .
Mash potatoes ' w i th  butter , cream and salt. Chil l .  Mix in flour anil
roll out rounds ot douRli paper thin on ' l ightly floured board . Bake
rounds on gri l l , tin ning lo brown l ight ly  both .sides, i l teci pe f ionv Mrs.
Paul Bigalk;
Light Potato Rolls
] to 2 cups fresh or granulated yeast , li ' cnp sugar . 1 cup mashed
po(a/oe.s\ (i 'i to 7>i cups sif ted flour , I cup lukewarm potalo water , 1
cup scalded milk , 1 tablespoon salt. 2 beaten ' eggs, J,i cup melted lard.
Soften yeast in lukewarm potato water . Add milk (cooled to luke-
warm * , sugar and salt. Stir well. Add half of flour and beat with spoon
until hatter is almost smooth and very elastic . Add rest of flour , or
enough to make dough that can ho handled. Mi x well. Place on a lightly
floured hoard , cover and let rest 15 minutes. Knead lightly until smooth
and elastic/ Hound up nnd put in greased bowl. Grease top of dough.
Cover and let rise until double In hulk , about two hours. Punch down.
Lei rise again until double in bulk , about 45 minutes. Punch down again
and let rest 10 to 15 minutes.  Form into butterhorns or other shapes . Let
rise and bake in fa i r ly  quick or hoi oven about 450 degrees, (Mrs.  Klls-
worlh Duxbury )
Cherry Bars
Vj cup butter , 1 cup flour , V* cup powdered sugar. Mix as for pie
crust, Pat into p^n and bake 20 minutes at 325. Cool and spread
wit h following mixture:
2 eggs beaten , Vi cup flour, 1 teaspoon vanilla , 1 cup |>ecans or
walnuts , 20 maraschino cherries quartered, 1 cup sugar, VJ tea-
spoon baking powder , Va cup cocgnut, pinch of . salt.
Bake 30 minutes in 325 oven. Cuf_ into squares. (Mrs. Geortje 
' "Milne '; "!""" 
The church women col busy nnd rounded up some favorite recipes
of famous women , among them Jacqueline Kennedy, Mamie Kisenhowcr ,
Mrs . Hubert Humphrey, Mrs Kugone McCarlhy, Mrs. AI Quie, Mrs.
Orville Freeman , Mrs. F.lmer f , . Andersen and others . H<;rc is Mrs.
I Kennedy 7s simp le but elegant dessert, crcnic brulee:
Frosting and Filling for Angel Food
Pastor Ford' s wife is known for her good angel food cake , aiul es-
pecially for a delicious, unusual frosting and filling , that she concoct*
for it. Here it is:
Scald two cups milk with ¦' ¦'% cup sugar and Vi teaspoon salt . Dis-
solve "1 envelope gelatine in Vi cup cold water and add to milk. Add mix-
ture to 3 well beaten egg yolks, stirring constantly while mixing. Place
on fire and bring to boil , then cool. When it begins to set add 1 cup
whipped cream and:flavoring. Beat until smooth. Cut angel cake through
center aiid spread half between cake halves and the rest over top and
sides. Decorate with cherry halves and chopped nuts. (Mrs. Martin Fonb
A RECIPE FOR ANGEL FOOD frosting and is included in a cookbook prepared by the women
filling used by .Mrs..'..Martin Ford , w ife of the pas- of the parish. Mrs. Ford is seen here with her six
tor of Greenfield Lutheran Church at Harmony, children at their home.
Creme Brulee
3 cupt heavy cream, T inch pieco of vanilla bean, i tablespoon*
sugar, 6 egg yolks.
In upper part of double boiler heat cream with vanilla .bean.
In a bow! beat egg yolks and sugar until light and creamy. Take out
vanilla bean and st ir warm cream carefully and slowly into yolks.
Return mixture to double boiler over boiling water . Stir constant-
ly until custard coats spoon. Put into glass serving dish and put in
refrigerator to set. When ready to serve coyer top of custard com-
pletely with brown sugar , using Vi cup or more. Now place dish on
a bowl of crushed ice and set custard under broiler flame until
sugar melts and carmeliies. Watch carefully, for sugar will burp.
Serve at once. This is a favorite dessert at the White House now.
Chicken Jewel Ring Salad
This - is one -of Mrs. Kisenliower 's pel reeiiK's.
Cranberry layer:
.1. envelope unflav ored ' gelatine , 1 cup cranberry juice cocktail . \
can whole cranberry sauce. '2 tablespoons lemon juice. Sprinkle gelatine
on cranberry juice .' place over low heat , .st irring constant l y until-  gela-
tine is dissolved . Break up whole cranberry sauce and stir  into gelatine
mixture, adding lemon juice . I'm in to  r ing mold id cup ' and chill until
almost ' f i rm .
Chicken layer:
1 envelope unfavored gelatine , -\ cup cold waler . 1 tables poon
soya sauce, t cup mayonnaise Va cup diced celery, 1' • cups diced cook- '
ed chicken , '. '* cup coarsely c hopped toasted almondsSprinkle gelatine on cnlci water in saucepan. l' u\ over low heal ,
stirring eon$£ntly unti l  gelatine is dissolved. Remove from heat Stir
in soya , cool. Stir in niayonr.ai.se u n l i l  blended , then mix  in rest of in -
gredients. Spoon on top of cranber ry  layer.  Chill un t i l  f i rm , tinmolci on
salad greens.
Wild Rice En Consomme
Mrs. Oryille Freeman , w ife of the former governor of Minnesola .
now Secretary of A gr icu l ture ,  sent th is  f ine recipe which uses a t yp ical
Minnesota product .
Wash 2 cups uncooked wild r ice under runnin g wat er , then drain.
In a 3 quart pan or skillel melt »-. cup but ter  and add V* cup finely
chopped onion . Add ' ¦ cup sliced mushrooms , sauleed in butter.  Add
the 2 cups rice . Add 1 tablespoon sail , 2 cups boullion or consomme
and 2 cups water . Cover pan t i gh t ly  and sirnnicr over low heat for 1
hour or until rice is l ight nnd - f l u f f y  When done let it remain covered
for 15 minutes , Ihen fold Into rice ' i eup chopped pimento and ' -.; cup
minced parsley Serve hot
* ¦ • • • ¦
Anion;; Ihe other unusual  recipes in this Harmony cookbook are a
wonderful 'sounding carrot bread 'made wi th  yeast > . Vienna st rawberry
pie , angel food doughnuts , rhubarb cake , 2 t ier raspberry pie , cherry-
bread , old-fashion ed Norwegian  rye bread, apricot bars, some farm
style soups , chowders and cole slaws , a wick edly * rich l lershey fi id i;e
pie and many f ine  old Swedi. - .h and Norwegian recipes
As lhi>ii |;ii .150 pa/j ej .of .recipjes jmj  ^ _"'pirgTs"w71F'''ifin-(TiT>iis' hM r TeTJ7f)Viii ir"spots7' ifor using left overs , for f i gur-
ing calories , weights and measures , for freezing foods , for planting ,  for
first aid . for findin g appropriate Jiible texts. There are pictures and
charts , showing how to carve meal s , make pies , use herbs and 1 don 't
know what all Congeal dial ions lo Harmony 's Greenfield Church for ;
turning out a remarkable cookbook !
^
^
SAVINGS
HEINZ
CATSUP
4
14-°* - CfBottles 44J J.
. ' IWWMAMAM .
CARNATION
MILK
6 
Toll £4
Cans 3$A
. '., . IWVWVWW ;
GREEN GIANT
PEAS
5
17-OZ-. C*!
Cans 5>Ir
. " . . ' . - - ' wwwwww : . ' .
NATIVE;
Apple Pie Mix
;74£„f $l y
. MAMMWW
LIBBY'S
Tomato Juice
3
46-oz . '& _ { ' ' '¦
Cans ^X
IWAMWVW
HUNT'S
FRUIT
COCKTAI L
5
17-oz. CL*M' ".
Cans <$lr
VWHWMMVn
' - ELF '7 . - ¦ 
¦
MUSHROOMS
Pieces ond Stems
4 Cans «pJL
CAMEO
Facial Tissue
6 
400 <£«flCount «P&
t/V/WWtAAA/V
NORTHERN
TISSUE
12 ¦""" $1
(WMIWWWW
YACHT CLUB
COFFEE
JL Can 99C
WVWWVfWWXl
SUPREME
Pecan Sandies
Lb 49c
NABISCO OYSTER
Crackers _ 35c
KINDT'S
479 W. Wabasha Phone 3352
DELIVERY SERVICE
-^  — — — — ' — — —
Bird Count
(Continued from Page 2 )
plate which is attached to
the 'window:--pane to allow ob-
servation without ' detection
by the birds. The plate is
manufactured so that bright
light shining .against it^ives
ai mirror effect on the outside
while , - from the darker -inter-
ior sight" oulside is afford-
ed.
7 Bird club members have
found that Winona and the
vicinity embrace areas of
ideal habitat for countless
species of birds. There 's the
nearby Trempealeau Wildlife
Refuge and lowland flood
plains , wooded: hillsides and
agricultural lands , the flat
uplands and bluffs , '" .valleys
and ravines.
•.- • -Among-tH©. •-p.roject.s^.lilgh.
on the list for attention ofy
the club are the marking o{
hiking and auto trails to as-
sist observers in gaining ac-
cess either on foot or by
vehicle to those places where"
birdlife can best be seen in
natural-habitat7;"7^'™—-* - ¦ ." ¦
TALLYING OP .. 7 Miss Janice John-
son , La Crosse; Mrs. J. Milton Dahni ; club
president F: Gerald Daley, and Donald
Gray, manager of the Fish and Wildlife
' .Service , ' tabulate ', reports at the end of
the bird count -in - which 40 different spe-
cies were observed. ¦ ¦ - .. ' ¦ ' •¦ 7 .
". • "¦• -:". THERE'S A SWEEPING change in "62 hair styles/
Tress trends find coiffures swooshed to one side and
scissored at the chin) ine. v\.s Lo'ri Patrick illustrates ,
...-.!.:.....„-JoyJS?^ iilti.-„]?.rVS'he
:d free of waves excep t for the "0"
curl at the .si.de7ah7T the f^ ^
the . - ' forehead! . '. 7
ANOTHER feature of
this .¦• .slider sweep" is its
bouncy ful lness: This can:
onl y be achieved wi th  .
c 1 c a n ,  beauty - bathed
hair. '-Once locks are thor-
oughl y washed , rinsed
and dried , pait hair  ifoin
ear to ear , leaving a tw o-
inch hand of tresses
across the front to form
the curved coiffure.
(Continued frorn Page 4 )
(low ol I h i s  historic binMin; :  is lill ix!
w i l h  red I lowers!
FAMED LANDMARKS
( l lher  "miisl see" laiidni.'ii 'ks .ire
Cily Hull , in eoiiliiiuo tiK use since
1 Hill! ; lovely l i t t l e  SI. V.mil ' s Kpis-
copal . (,' l i i i i e l i , oMt 'si Pi-dlesl.'int
place ol worship in Ihe  s la te ;  Ihe
world ' s largest rose tree , wlmse
main I runk  now measures fill
niches , the  t >  K Corral , where Ihe
)7'ii'P hrii l l i iM's ;iii ( l Doe l l o l l i i h i y
fon«lil . il mil  wilh Die (, 'lanlons
and M e l . n w e r y ' s in ' the  West s
most famous nun ba i l ie , lias lie< ' ii
pa r t i a l ly  resto red lis an admission
al l rae l  ion , and Ihe ir^.'il old r< vcl
brick Cochise Cniinlv (. 'nnrlhoiise.
'I'lley have pu l a fence aioiind
fabled Boot h i l l  Cemetery,  a n d
there is a l i t t l e  concession stand
at Ihe entrance ; o the rwise  il is as
.starkly rea l as in the front ier
days w hen , as my youngest son ex-
plained lo his open-mouthed friends
back-r.'wt .-lltey-hiii-ied lhe-'-'l> ;ids "-
r i j dit aloiiMs iib ' lli« " "ISO IM I S . " The
rock-covered •jravo.s have liren
e|eane<l up and th e  lieadhoin ils
look freshened hy paint , hut they
retain the  same lurid insci iplions
as "Legally IlniiKis l ," "hynclu'd
by a Hisbee Mob" and "Here l-ics
Lester Moore , Four Sln^s From a
.44 , No Less No More. "
THIS g lamour "sweep-
stake " begins .by '. setting
the front  of the hair on
rollers. Latter arc turned
under and in the same
direct ion, except for the
locks at the ear which
are rolled up to form
the "oogle " curl.
Youth Parade Cover StoryBy H. G. " Lefty" Hymes
Sunday News Outdoor Editor
Pain . arid: tears , plus the big heart , of a child for
an i (ljtired -animal  have made.' Debbie iUeyer , daughter
of Mr. And Mrs. George Meyer , Elba , and Sambo , a
three-legged fawn , very close friends.
Debbie is one of the Meyer children who live at
the Whitewater Wildlife Refuge headquarters. : Her
fa ther  is superintendent! of the 24 ,OOO-acre refuge.
Sambo came to the refuge a very weak and suffer-
ing fawn , just a few d.iys old, last Juhe7 It 's, -hind leg
had been cut off accidenUilly by a farmer mowing hay,
A game warden brought it to the wild life refuge where
orphaned animals are cared for by the Meyer children.
Most of the mowing ^ accident victims do hot - sur-
vive in spite of the care the children give them. Sambo
made the grade. Its leg heaied probab l y because of
the personal at tention Debbie gave it by keeping: but
infection , bottle feeding and keeping it clean by carry-
ing it to dry places in the pen. . It needed help also to
learn to walk on three l eys. After  a few days these
baby animals have ho fear of the Meyer children- At
the Meyers at the present t nrie are a fox that was raised
from a small pup and ff- faiitily of - raccoon,: that stick
their heads b«t^of a box to peep at visitors , in addition
tfr-'rht? deer.- "-". : v
7 - Today, Sambo has the run of the refuge building
area with the other fawns 'th at-were ,  brought there as
orphans arid have become pets . They have full free-
dom but outside of running into the nearby woods for
cover when a strange car appears , they spend the \vin-
ter around the building area and come to Debbie or
to one of the other Mover children for an ear of corn.
BERKUNE CHAIR RIOT!
Every BERKLINETrlocker, Swivel Rocker & Recliner and Comfort Chair in our store
has been reduced for this event!
This Sale starts Monday, Jan. 15th and ends January 31st — or until stock is ex-
hausted. No re-orders . . . Regular floor stock only.
- - CREf>IT-T€RMSr- 90-Day~ Cbar3e«^of 4^-Man^  ^ Credit.
LAWRENZ Furniture & Appliance
173 East Third Street "Where Quality U Higher Than Price" Phor»e 9433
HOME ~
IT'S A GOOD MORNING . . .  when breakfast isy
ready on this lovel y vanity table shown in the photo-
grap h above. This eye-catching piece has a top center
-section that opens to reve ;.l a,,mirror while  the while
painted; finish with French blue trim and a thin thread
of gold add to its feminine appeal . It 's available , too ,
with ai plastic top so that breakfast jtist-ouf-of-bcd can
do it no harm. At the r igh t ,  twin beds are brought side-
. ..by-s 'i.dcy . to. "save, space in a bedroom dominated by the
king-size breadboard. They re in butternut woods withbrown finish.
/ '< "f y  'lite emeigeiue of th e t elaxed natural look pi omises to bo the
1 ' big news in home furnishings in 19G2 a< it is m fashions loi '200
\^  or more yeais , home fuinis l imgs treiuts and fashion t ie tuK have? been c losely bound together  When elaborate sty les of fine and costK
||| fabrics were the rule in the French court , the furniture follow ed suit
PI arid some of the finest designs of the past came into being SimpliciU
||i of -: Early American furni tur e was matched by the practical . sturd\
g| clothing of the time — both the result of the p ioneering, often haul.
|1- mode of life7These are but two of the scores of examples along th is
|| | line. Today modern woman hasn 't the time nor the inclination to put. §|p upwitli fussy, faddish , con!rived furniture. She has greeted with  fj lee
HI the easy, natural look in clothes ; she undoubted ly will do the same'("f wit h home furnishings She knows they 'll be "right ' fot  main seasons
\& to comemf i ' **> „ *v^. „ -*— ^^^^^^^^^^r^^^ '-rrr^^ 'n 1^ ^ '  j
POSITION IS EVERY THING . . .  Of rTeo classi , de-
sign with timele ss lines that wil l go well w i th  e i ther  con-
temporary or traditional , these six pieces shown at the
left  bring enormous flexibi l i ty  to storage along an ei^hl-
¦i'oot wall . The deck tops show an arched kinshi p w i t h
¦doors of (.he Cabinet tha t  l inks the chests. Woods . ;i [i -
p licd in patterns that emp hasize the grain , are but te r -
nut .
Ileifei iool
y - In Furnishings
Is Relaxed*, Natural
ti .
\ '• ' , ' . " • /  ," ' y - '\ : 
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^
-x , "\ii 7 < * '¦£,***¦ \tA " r* ' # l >
t „_,  „ _ v _J. —  ^ GOOD RETURN . . . Now 4% for 1 2-month automatically renewable certi-
> ^3 ifcates A bigger-lhan-ever return for your money. You will reach ycur
t ' 7*7*1 savings goals faster simply because your funds work harder for you. Give
,' , ' "l your money a job fo do at Winona National. Then relax, while you earn a
( , x "\ handsome 4% interest.
s- -f < 5J ;t ^ *  s£ ' -1f ~J ~ 1 • GUARANTEED INTEREST . . .  No guesswork. No hoping. Guaranteed inter-
•' > - 1 . -P"  ^ i \ est sfarfs immediately. Winona National and Savings Bank promises to•• . ¦ f, "J *7 I ~ i .- ¦ . : , . ¦ ¦ ' . .' •
£* „* »<  ^
1 pay the 4% rate with interest paid by check mailed to your address.
- ' ¦ ' " ¦  - -  W~ , ' , 5  ^I 
¦' - . ..- ' ' . '¦ " ' ! . '. '' . ' ' ' . . ' 7 '  ' - . ' . - ; . ¦ . . . -'
pv y~ %-i^^ ^3 • 
BANK 
SAFETY 
. . . .Like all deposits at Winona National your Savings Certi-
fy
5
' > llllllillli ficates are insured Up fo
'*$10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
f * * F^^ f^fio, poration. The 
sound capital structure of the 
bank offers additional peaces
J . \ f^ - * S^ '^Sfe,  ^ of-mind security._ fr  ^  ^& .* -~cr i^&®* 7"" » J~. _„,. . -
• EASY TO PURCHASE .- . . Winona National Savings Certificates are easy fo
buy. Stop in at the bank; purchase for any amount from $100 and up.
No need to come in at interest time because these Certificates are auto- '
matically renewable for real convenience.
\_/[ Your Neighbor . . .
Jg j^j L,
i& fl^f.. . WIHQ l^lilTIOMl
Jf«$£> ' •-- AHDO^^ BANK
;- "- --- - --- ¦ - - -¦•¦¦- -- MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE-CORPORATION.-.- '. _ 
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Borbera¦ ' ¦ 7. . ¦ '• i .» : . - ¦
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iVBITION OF CLITICS IS ABIDED AS IF IT WERE SOMETHING
7 /AENACINC^ THEy WISHED TO FORGET. ^
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nMY PLAN WAS ONLY AN EXPENSIVE FAILURE,"
SAYS HIS HOST. */ HAVE THE IMPRESSION MY
FRIENDS WOULD RAWER PREVENT THAN HELP
yOU MEET WE EMPEROR."
&XWr*t)u«Brn<Uc«< .^lM,. im.Wttl(l rttht» rmm<.
ARN OFFERS A RAY OF HOPE. "iMADE
FRIENDS WITH A LITTLE BLIND GIRL, AND
HERFATHERTOLDMEHEMiGfiTBEOF
SERVICE TO VOU J'
,sc"- _ y  : ",,, -*1 ; -
7 7 7  ! BUT WH EN VAL^AAAKES
77THEy \A^
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WHEN^T DAWN/THE. BANQUET ENDS, VAL
7 - KNOWS ONE THING!: THAT DESPITE THE :¦ 7
GAIETy AND;LOUD LAUGHT6R THESE MEN
7 DISTRUST AND FEAR EACH OTHER. 7
VAL IS WILLING TO TRY ANYTHING THAT
, ¦ • WILL.BRING HIS PETITION BEFORE THE 7
EMPEROR, SO,H£ BIDS ARN LEAD THE WAY. :
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